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AND BREEZE

Show YourCounty Pride
Is YOUR. county on the Capper Ppultry Club map? Eighty-three Kansas counties are represented there and 27 names are starred to show that the membership of five girls is complete.Others have three and four members, a few have only one, and 22 counties have no representation at all. Are you going to let your home county be one of the blanks Y The Capper Poul-try Club is too good an opportunity for the women and girls; in your family to miss. It
means business training, a chance to make money at easy, pleasant work, a closer partnershipbetween mothers and daughters, and friendships which may last thru life with other farm girlsin all parts bf Kansas. Encourage your daughter and your neighbor's daughter to fill out theblank given inside and send in their applications to day; It is a mighty good way to help.yourown girl and show your county pride.
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FARMERS EVERYWHERE PREFER
CASE THRESHING RIGS

CASE BAUNG PRESSES please the farmer
most. Baled hay offers the biggest profit'.
Case Baling Presses are built in two sizes�

14*18 inches and 17x22 inches. They are con

structed of .the best materials and are unexcelled
in workmanship.

-

The same superioritles of design an-d material
that characterize .all Case pr0ci_ucls are equally
noticeable 'in Case balers. .

Don't forget that Case Ensilage Culte... are best
for silo filling. We offer three sizes, all mounted.

Case steam engines for years have been acknowl
edged the simplest, the most powerlul and most
economical in the steam class;
Year by year Case has set the pace in improve

ments. Case steam engines=have no equal for
pulling capacity, ease of operation and all-tround
efficiency. They meet the boiler-laws of all states
and Canadian provinces.
Thousands of farmers all over the world prefer

Case engines to all others. These users are our
best salesmen. 'The reputation of Case engines
has passed from-farm to ,farm and from generation
to generation until today Case steam engines are
the standard by which all others are judged.
They come in nine sizes-IS, 30, 40, 50, 60, 65.

75, SO and 110 h. p., a size for every farm or need.
Write today for our complete Case catalog. It

is an album of information that no farmer should
be without. It is most .beau-
tifully printed, with many in
teresting scenes and repro-.
ductions in colors. It costs

you merely the price of a
,

postal card. Write today for
this free catalog.

* * * if

Nowadays it is generally
known thatCase steel thresh
ers are superior. Most farmers

want their crop threshed with Case machinery.
Many predict the c(i)mplete .domsaance of Case
threshers. This gr-eat demand is the result of only
one thing�Case threshers are the ,rigkJ threshers.
Case princip1es of construction ana Case perform-
ance have never been equaled. _

_J

Here are a few nasous' why C�se sells more
tlweshi-ng outfits than any.. three other cencerns t

1. Case threshers get-all ithe'gI'alin t·herejs:inthe crop.
and-deliver .if 'Clc(1.n in tobe sack.

2� They are a:IJ-steel; 'fire, wind and 'water .proof. No
warping or rotting of mai.n ira-me.

.

_

3. They are easy to operate-'fewest 'belts-least
amount of power needed, Lubnicate _them while
running.

4. The cY!inders.are 'big and strong enon:g.h-to handle
damp-and long straw, Weed"filled, moldyor stack
burnt bundles don't matter. The grain is always
well cleaned and brings top prices.

S. Absence of 'interlorcrarrks, forks, 'pitmans, hang
ers, .aprons or other �evolvjng parts back of our

-eoncaved beater next 1:0 cylin
der. Therefore ,D(ilt')i)iing to
wrap- or wind with straw"or
twine. Tiley ·tkres'/z. from -morn
till night for weeks, months
and years without delay.

Thes.e superiorities have
given Case threshers the lead
they hold today. Study them
earefuq},y before you' buy.
Write for <JUr catalog' givin�
detailed information.

-,

.

"
.

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company, Inc., 315 Erie Street, Racine, Wis.
.
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Farm 'Editorials
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'1
RRIGATION farming is winning in Western Kan

.. sas.· '1\.he pumping of the water from the under
-flow will allow the producing I,of the maximum
yie�s. Efficient machinery is requir-ed and it

must. be operated properly for the best results, but
this' is necessary p. any line. More attention. to
supplying water to' tbe crops of Western Kansas will

. Increase ,t)le profits.
.

; ':I'be: value of farm pastur-es is'understood better
tGdl1-Y than ever. Kansas farmers are not- over

pasturing 'the grass. lands so much as formerly•.There
'\\Int'be more mowing of weeds in pastures this yea!
�an__ ever�

;. !Farm gardens are ,gettjng a. great deal '9f atten
tion ,this year. That is excellent. If the presen't
interest ·is. maintainl!d they will supply a far larger
pe.tt.rof the food needed by ,the farm families than
hU ever lbeen ob�iDed before.

� ,A' cheerful temper, joined with innocence, :will make.
b.eauty attractive, ·know.ledge,delighUul and wil;goodn&tured. It will .lighten ·sickness, poverty and af
f.liction; convert ignorance .into -

an amiable sim
plicity, and render deformity itself agreeaole.-Addi-
�n. .�.

--
,

. .

"

.

'. :-Sudan grass "lS a -comlng crop in Kansas. This
f'act is 'aRpreciated generally, and the -pri,ce 6f seed
iil--high. 'It is probable that .it will sell at big
-prices for several years. Why not gEtt 2 .01' 3 pounds
<J"! 'seed this year and raise your own seed for next

�ear!
.

, \
,

.

-f The future of farming in' Kansas depends on more
attention Deing given to spit fentility., Unless this
-is,a'QII.sideroo carefully the yields will go lower and
.19w�r unti\. they pass below the .point of p.{ofitable
producj;ion-they have already reached that

.

point
oQD many far-ms. A good crop rotation, with a large
acreage planted to the legumes will do much .io main-
t�in the ·yields..

. - .

:.

.

, , Road Making
'. Road, ma}!:ing in .Kansas is largely .0. matt�r .of
nrotsture control. When. soil 'contains too much
water .ib becomes mud, and when it- has too little
moisture it becomes dust. But theFe is a certain
'moiature 'content: at which soil packs' liard. And
tli-is is just about the amount of :moisture that a

,

s�il_will hold readily. This usually can be main
tiline&' �n

.

a road ihat has good' drainage, that is
\\(ell .-crow.ned .so the water will run off when it
rains 'and t.hat is free from grass and' weeds, T'hese
jt\lallowed 'to:· grow, will soon draw the moisture
out' of the' soil and so remove the binding material:
/"... 'J � .'

L� .

.' -� ...�;,

(; ';"
'.'Rural 6ppor,tunities',

\ �Th� qrift of the country y'�ung ·'wen to the cities
h,as 'come to a stop, �e are .hearing a good deal

. (If fhe movement to' the farms, for the living costs
i� the citjes 'are impossible-sheae days for all per
sons .on ordinary incomes. Tbere is a better 'appreciation o'('t�e opport.unifiea of the country than there
nilS ever been before. This means a brighter and
obj!tter rural'life in Kansas.' ..

�Higli pri�es' will prevail for f�rm "products from
n!)w· on-there

-

will never be a return to ..... the low
l�ye1s- of the past. The 'prices. of farm pFoducts'il] tlie future will be based 01} the cost of produc,t�on, ''for the days of over-productio�. have passe.d.Higher �abQr incomes will. be obtained by filrmers' inthe' oo'!lmg )1:ears. Young men sho_uld stay,with the
fl1-�ms If they expect to get the most from I1fe.

.1
About- SCh001s

: Some ,Pl'ogr�s is .be.i� ,made w·ith :"the schoolll.
Fpr�\U1aU!�y- a part of ,tll!i is cOming ,in Kansas.Es.bmttte8 made,by bhe ,United 'States 'Bureau of Eau
e�ioil' caHY some big figu.rea. It ,is I'e.porled that23iOOQ;OOO 'Persons attended schools 'oi- some kina in
�e United .States last \year. T,hat is about 24 percent QfU,be inhabitant,S of the' entire country, and the

percentage compares quite favorably with similar
percentages from other countries as follows: Great
Britain, 19 per cent; Feanca, 17 per cent; Germany,20 per -eent , Russia, 4 per cent. In 11114 the number
of pupils in kindergartens and elementary -schools
was 17,935,000 .. In 1915 the high school pupils num
bered -1,320,000. Of the 706,000 teachers in the
United States 169,000 are men and 537,000' are wo
men. While tire- number of men teachers has in
creased but slightly since 1900 the number of women
teachers has almost doubled. In the public elemen
tary schools the number of men teachers has de
creased 20 per' cent 'and the number of women ieach
ers has increased about 8 per cent. The average an-
nual sal",ry for teachers is $525.

.

,

Farm Poultry
-

More attention to tbe poultry on Kansas farms
will result in lar.ger retur-ns. This I!ttention is
needed especially in 1917, for the price of eggs probably will ·be high all thru the season. Especiallyis care needed w)th tile feeding, to provide a goodbalanced ration so the highest egg production can
be obtained, -Feed plenty of sour skimmilk and al
falfa Ieavea=-two feeds high in protein that can be
obtained easily: on the average place. Kafir or
corn and some bran fed as a moist mash will round
out the ration.
Of eourss-there are dozens of good rations-aimost

every -breeder has one he has worked out himself,
The ideal should 'be to get a well balanced feed and
at the same' time to raise as much of the ration
on the place as possible. 'In fee-ding it must be re
membered that while- much of the ration of the
average farm flock ,may be obtained on the range,considerable feed must be given anyway if the
highest 'egg production is to be obtained.' The hens
should be watched carefully, so it will be possible-to judge the amount of feed ol!talned on the. range.

_
Can the Vegetables

In making the 'farm gardens in Kansas this year itwould be a good idea to grow more vegetables than
. ilhe family will require dUll'ing the summer, so there
will be a surplus to can. The products of the garden
may.be' canned at 'a nominal cost and with very littlework. The purchase price. of glass jars with glasstops is from 70 to 90 cents a dozen. but with ordin
ary care they will last a lifetime. Rubbers for these
-jars can be purchased at the lI'ate of two dozen for
5 -cents and can be used for two -years. The glassjars having lids that screw. on are more expensivebecause they require a good grade of rubbers' costing,

5 or 10 cents a dozen and there is often some trouble
in making the lids fit.
Results- of .a recent study showed that it cost a

eanning factory only t, cents to produce a quart canof tomatoes
.. Tn. home canning with the vegetables

0,11 hand, the expense should be less. The jars maybe kept in =eonstant use and therefore cannot be
charged against one season's canning. Such vegetll:blesias pu�pkin�, summer squash, calT6ts andcab
bage can be kept In a dark. cool place until late. inthe fall before being canned. ,

I ,
.

, .'\

Livestock Production
Seven reasons why _the keeping of' livestock is

ess�nt,al to sound agriculture were set forth in an
article by George M. Rommel recently. Briefly, 'Mr.Rommel's seven 'reasons are ,to maintain "sbil fer
ti,lity:' to us� ra:\\, material, the need of motive power(In the. fa-rm,- ,a· larger cash income, the added at
tracti:veness .o£:a farm on which. there is .livestock,
th� tr!Lining 'in business sense obtained by keeping,aDlmals. and betier Ii'lld more economical living forthe farm familY.' .'

.

-

�.To. m�intain soil fertility, says,' Mr. Rommel,humus IS necessary.. This. can be obtained fromtwo sources-green crops 'plowed under, or barnyard,'
ma;nure. When green crops ,are plowed under, how
ever, no dire.ct revenue is obtained. By feed,iqthese ·crops to' livestock, valuable products that can
b.e exc'1!angoo, .for cash are obtained. .At the sametIme the' manure. produced hy the animals .retains
a_ large percentage of t)l.e fertilizing value of thefeed. 'For this reason it is more' economical to ,feedthaI!. to plow u'nder without: feeding, and the'most

..

, ( I.
practicable source of humus7 'ia" gp,od stable manure.
A farrner j.wlth livestock is from one point of

view a manufacturer. He takes lean, unfinished ani,
mals and grain or forage as his raw materials, and
by combining them produces beef, inutton, pork and
dairy products. Like all manufacturing, this processmust be conducted with skill and intelligence if it
is to pay, but if a farmer possesses these qualitieshe derives a larger profit than he could obtain thru
the sale of crops and animals in the raw state.
'Furthermore, there are many products on the farm
which bring little or nothing OIl the market. They
can, however, by skillful management be made to
assist in the production of meat.

Money at 5 Per Cent
The Federal Farm Loan Board has finally fixed.by resolubion.jshe interest rate at which Farm Loan

Bonds will be sold and the interest rate on loans
extended. to farmers. The bonds will bear 4Y; percent and probably will be sold at a premium. The
interest rate to farmers will be 5 per cent. The
interest rate which will be charged the farm-ers is
1 pet. cent less than the maximum provided by the
Federal Farm Loan Act.
This determination on the part of the Farm Loan

Board, reached after a careful consideration.. of everyfactor in the situation, means a big financial sav
mg to the farmers of the United States. Tbe presep.t farm mortgage indebtedness of the United Statesis .4 billion dollars, and the average interest rate is7.4 per cent. A reduction of this rate to 5 percent on the present volume of farm loan business
means. a.n average saving to the farmers of nearly100 million dollars a year. This, takes no accountof the greatly increased volume of loans certainto follow the decreased interest rate. The d-e.termination of the interest rate to the farmer isbased on t'be' rate fixed on the Farm Loan bonds.Under the law the Farm Loan Board is permittedto add to the interest rate on the bonds a maximumof 1 per c�nt to pay the cost of operating the Earm -

Loan banking system. Thc great YQlume of businessassured the 12 Federal Land, Banks at the starthas induced the Board to limit the cost to 1f: ofI per cent, so th!lt aince the bonds will bear 4%2 percent the rate of interest to farmers will be 5 per cent •.
The average rate on farm mortgages in Kansas is6.9 pe.r cent, �nd the present volume is $180,706,000.Full information about organizing local Farm. LoanAssociations can be obtained from The Federal LandBank of Wichita.

A Basis for Farming
.

Crop rotation tnd livestock are two of the essential factors In a permanent agricultural system.TIhe biggest factor, however, in profitable farmings not a 'physlcal factor. The' biggest factor is, asIn any other business, the ability to think Intelli.gently along the line of that businessThe question In, successful farming 'Is, How canone Increase the profit? To answer .thls one mustreduce the unit production cost. This may be doneeither by reductng- the labor cost an acre or byIncreasing the yield.. '.
Production with crops -ts determined by threefactors-climate, crop .and soil. Climate Is.a fixedfactor. and man must adapt h ls methods to It, Adiversity of crops will be more likely to bringprofit than a one-crop syatem of farming. A goodyear for one crop may mean a poor year for another. Planting' only one kind is IIk'e putting allof one's eggs Into the same basket.
Crops must be of the kind most suitable to boththe climate and the soil. Winter wheat has provedmore adapted th�n spring wheat In Kansas. andhas largeJy replaced it. Kaflr, because of its largeroot system and ,comparatlvely small leaf area· Issuccessful In this climate. Al/alfa can lie dormantand walt until the moisture comes. Early sprl·ngsown crops are the ones best adapted to the Kan--·

sas·Nebraska region.
The fertility Is lost when either the nitrogen orthe organic matter Is gone from the ·soll. A 'lackof organic matter results in a decreased yield, a'waste 01' moisture and the washing away of thesolI:' One farm will not supply enqugh manUl'e to

provide all the organic matter that must be' putback Into the soil. even If ·It is put on pl'opell:iywhere It Is needed. The use of straw and a rotation of grass crops will help.
Tn one section 01' France the peasants find It

'more pr.ofltable to fa m one-half their land and to
-use the other half for pasture. thereby keep'lng up.

a crop rotation. While this system Is not al·wayspossible. more livestock woulrl require more graesland and would help to provide for a Bystematlcrotation. There has never been a permanent system of agrlcul(ure without livestock and a go.o1i
crop rotation to conserve the fertility of the soil.
Nebraska. .

W. W. BURR.

'.
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Pas-sing Comment-By T.-A ..McNeal
Compulsory Military Service

At this special session of Congress thel:e will be a.

strong effort made to pass a universal compulsory
military service law. The advocates of the measure

consider that this is the....opportune time to push it,
and in that they are correct.
The great majority of the people just now are

united in the sentiment that our govel'lllllcnt should
do whatever-Is necessary to protect our interests and
carryon the war, if we have one, which seems in·'
evitable, to a successful close. If there ever was a

time when the people would be willing to stand' for
compulsory service it is now.

iBut compulsory military service is not necessary
as yet, so far as this war is concerned, and is not

likely to be. If it becomes necessary in- this war we

can have it. It IS not the purpose, however, 'of the
.advocates of this measure to use it simply in this
war. It is the purpose to fasten upqp us perman
ently a system of compulsory military service. In
other words it is the purpose to establish militarism
in this country.
The present war will end soon I hope, but certainly

within a year or two. If it lasts two years the na

tions of Europe will be so exhausted that a plan for
general disarmament will be welcomed. Especially
will this be true if the absolutism of Ger,!.llany is

. succeeded by a republic, as is almost certain. We
will, of course, during this period, have organized
ana equipped a large army, and it certainly'-will be
'time enouzh to determine at the end of the war what
military p"olicy we will adopt for the ensuingyel'iod
of peace. ,

.

It is my belief. that back of all thls clnmor for

compulsory military service are the .grea t corporate
interests of the country. They expect the govern
ment to have a trained irmy to protect them in case

of industrial disturbances, :( do, not believe that well
informed men really think that this natlon is, or will
be in danger of .attack by Germany after the present
war. I cannot understand how any man with enough
sense to go to bed when he is sleepy can believe any
such foolishness as that, That talk is being put out
to fool the people. .

But, as I have said, there will he a powerful at
tempt made -to put a universal compulsory service
law thru at this session of Congress. If it cannot be
put over now it never can be, and the advocates of
the measure know it.
If you are opposed to compulsory military �ervi�e

write to your congressman at once, or. better still
wire him/your protest.

Soil Waste
. An agricultural suryey is saic:I. to disclose the

-

startling fact- that in Eastern Kansa� "th.e pr?dllc
tive' capacity of tfle land under cultIvatIOn lS 30

per cent less than when the first records of crops
were kept in this state. Necessarily a rep?rt of
this kind is inaccurate. It ,would be maDlfestly
unfair to compare the crops of any single year with
the crops o.f Ii

-

single year 50 years ago. Climatic
conditions in Eastern Kansa�_have heen bad for tlle
farmer for the past threi! or fbur years. If these

_ conditions should change the <:rop this season would
show a decided increase over'the crop yields of sev

eral seasons past. The fact remains, however, that
the soil fertility is heing exhausted In New Eng
land' years ago 'many of the farms became so worn
out that they were ahandoned. In many other sec·

tions of the country the soil fertility has been so

depleted that it is hard work for the farmer to
make a living.-

-, dur methods of farming in" most of the country
are wastefUl in the extreme. Landlordism is in·
creasirig constantly, and landlordism under our sys
tem means depletion of the soil. We are still a-....·

,
very young nation. Most of the gteat Mississippi
Valley, the greatest agricultural area in the world,
has been settled within a single generation. If, it
is true that thig comparatively virgin soil has gecrAsed inJertility 30 per cent already. it is time,
for people to do some mighty haF.d thinking and
cl_lsting_ about for a remedy. Prices' of foodstuffs
already are alarming.,' If the doil depletion goes on

-

. unchecked for another 50 years at the rate it has
beeri going f(lr the past 50' this country will 'not be
pJ'oducing enough to feed its own people. And w,hen
that time comes where will be fo\md tIre food to
supply the deficit? We think we ine tolerably se·

\

cure and powerful at the present time. "Ve think our

country is in no danger and that the people are
filled with patriotism. That is, I think largely,'
true at present, but' let the tiIhe come when there'
is not enough food to supply the needs of the people
and you will find patriotism rapidly declining.' A
hungry people will ·be ready' for riots and revolution.
Of course riots and revolution will not cure the
ti'ouble when the soil has been exhausted. I be
lieve the solution is the great community farm
which I have tried to outline in another column,
but whether I am right about that or not, there
'can be no doubt about the gravity of the present
situation. We' are steadily and rapidly drawing on

our capital without making provision to replenishit( .With the exhaustion of the fertility .of the soil,
if that time comes, will also come the end of gov
ernment, the end of civilization and the return of
savagery.

Thinks I am Inconsistent
1 have a long letter from myoid time socialist

.h·iend, John Fisher of Marion county. John is a.

German but ,has no sympathy with the Junker ele
ment of Germany, the Hohenzollern dynasty .or Ger
man militarism. In fact he. ha-d to' leave his native
land because of his outspoken 'critiqism of ,the Ger-
man' government. ' '

-

"

-

I have published several of his letters' which
brought down on his head the wrath of numerous
German readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze be
cause of' what he said about Junkerdom and German
militarism.'

' '

While denouncing the' German mllitarism John
Fisher always confessed his strong sympathy for the
German people. He also was consistent. He detests
anything that savors of militarism. He believes, th'!-tthis government should not have taken any hand 1D -

defending or protecting our ships against German
submarines. Now that I have indicated that despite
mlY detestation of militarism when the test ,comes I
will stand by the President, who probably will •.se

military force to protect our rights on the seas, he
'accuses me of inconsistency.
And let me frankly. confess that he may be rigbt.

I am not always consistent. There are times when
I cannot be. It seems to me that it is essential to
the cause o,i human liberty ami '�he Iiberty _of the
German people themselves that the Hohenzollern
dynasty be overthrown, and the sooner the better, ,I
have concluded that- if the United States takes a
hand in this war jot may hasten the desired end, and
that with the downfall of that dynasty there will
:'follow a German republic, one of the most 'advanced,
efficient. and liberal in the world, If such a republic
is established it speedily will be followed by the
overthrow, I hope, of every kingly government in
t)le world, 'Then indeed t.he world will be 'ready for
disarmament and ,'the permanent overthrow ot mili
tarism. Without that the oveorthrow of militarism is
imppssible. So to accomplish the' desired end I ani
willing to endur� temporaa'ily even militarism. I am.

. willing to be co lled inconsistellt and-, accused of
changing front. ; /.

\
I have nof changed, however. I hate and abominate

militarism more than eyer. Never has war seemed
to me more utterly wicked than now. But it seems,

that the present warl is the logical and ine itable
result of causes that were in existence long b,efore
the war staorted.
, There is a, schopi of medicine hased on the theory:.
that like cures like, and when the body is uiseased'
the men of this scholll first try by diagnos,is' to fiild,
out 'w:hat sort of poison, caused the disease, and' then:
,give as 'an antidote a similar poison. ,
It, appears to me in this particular' case 'that the'

terrible disease of war can be :stop,ped oilly by a
more powerful war. Then must come the healing,
the' elimination of the causes which o.riginally pro
duc�d . the waI:. Pirs:!; among' these is autoera'cy.
That must be des�royed. But that is not the only

_ cause. Co·operatioli must 'be substituted for in�'
'dustrial warfare. Men everywhere must be tau'ght
the great lesson hliat uiliv'ersaJ happiriess and 'uni
versal prosperity can ,be obtained by' helping one
aD'ltber, 'and not by trying to tear uown,

,

iBut' if Germany should triumph it would be the
victory of. absolutism, the triumph of the ,WO\st fo'rm
of militarism. That form of government must�b8
destroyed' before, the other things 1 hope for can'
possibly be 'at�ahi'id. I. a••ciate phe gooa opinion

..

,

.;
of John fisher, because he seems to me to' be a man,
of ·honest mind who really desirea 'the progress.vof
his fellow men, and .who hils the courage of his .con
victions. But I am of the opinion that his,criticism
in this pa!:ticular case., is' wro?g. .,

,-
.

,

Cheer 'Up
, I have a letter from an Oklahoma man who cheer
fully informs me that by August or before all gov
ernments will cease to be operative. There will be
three more years of tribulatlon that "will be uni
versal and in which all men will take an 'equal part
whether they be presidents or paupers and regard
less of what p�tt of the earth they shall inhabit."
That is not all, however. There is 1.0 be, according
to this Oklahoma prophet, an entire crop' failure in
,the United States; all that will' be raised will 'no.
supply the peop-le for one jnonth, Just how we -lI.re
to subsist during the next three .yeara of tribulation
he does not say., AU-this prediction is based on what
lie calls "the law of the seven designations, the'
greatest discovery in the' history of- men," '. "

The writer has taken the trouble 'to have a cut
made �o illustrate his theory. 1 confess tha,t· I ani
too dull to understandvthe meaning of, his illustra
tion. It i� the picture .of a huge and patient looking
lion on whose back severi kings are seated. They:
have profuse whiskers, and' one king seems to have
had a smooth shave before going out to ride. Natur-.
ally one would suppose that a lion with that sort-of /'
a. load would look more or' "leas worried but ap"
parently there is not-a wave of trouble rolling across
tha� Ilon's peaceful breast. The writer uses up six
closely written pages but after learning 'that the' jig
would be up on or before August 1 anyway it seemed!
rather useless to bother about' trying to find out �

what was going to occur to us after ,tbat.
Judging from 'p'any letters I am getting it looks,

_ as if this ought to' b.e a splendid season for squ'ir,i!l�s: "

,"('{;:,_..
Its Own Credit

YOUl' comment on money or credit opens a wide
door for misconstruction. You say 95 per cent of
the business of the nation now' is done on credit,and the tendency is to increase that method. You
then, apparently, approve of the extension of the
credit system without lIlakfng plain the wrong use
of credit,. , I,
Now, let us have an illustration. For example,

our Independence people want to .spend $60,000 for
an electric light plant. They' propose to ote bonds
and .sell them to the-"i!apitalists. The bonds bear
6 per cent interest, It they run 10 years the in-'
terest amounts to $30,000 which is virtually ,thrown
away In order to procure .the bankers' permission,
to use our own credit. This is paid -by small home

'

taxpayers as well as those having the, benefit ot
�this electric light in their business. That is a false '

system, Why cannot, our city gov�rnment. -tssue
$60,000 in bonds of small denominations to be pur
chased by those who want to .use electric lights?
The 'Qonds to-bear no interest but to b'e rede'emed
with the profits of the plant as fast as received �y
t,he city.

'

D. H.,_ GOOD.
I_ndependence, Kan. , .......

'

I .� �

There is a v!l.luable suggestion'in tlie foregoing'but -::
under our pr!!sent tax system it could not be' 'car�
ried into ef'fect. The city wob.ld ha_ye the right, to
.issue non.interest 'bearing, bonds but these could n�t, Ibe' taken in, I fear, in payment .dues for electric
light c1iarges. The city, 'howev.�r, should haye the
power to, do-that very thing. Unless there was,
soine provision 'that wo-qld enable these non-interest
'bearing bonds to pass current I scarcely bel,ieve tliaO
the prospective lIsers of electricity for 'lightillg, heat�.
ing and otger purposes would be'willing-to buy them':"
except at a discount, which,. of course'l would _be'
equivalent to making, the city pay interest on them,
I( the city 'had the right to "control its own t\\xes..._

it might issue these' non-interest bell:r.jng bonds iln�',.then take them in, payment of any taxes due 'the
city, retiring t�em I}s' fast as r�ceived 'in payfnent
of taxes. ,,- �

,-'

What I, think '\You1d be a better plan ·for permif;il
ting the ��ty to use its ,own cr�dit would be thisf
Let the city be permitted to issue a �ries of n0!l'
'interest bearing bonds up to, let us saY,,10 per celit.
of the asses.§lld value of the taxable property of
the city, these bonds to be payable in two, three,
four' years alld so on;' these jl{onds to be deposite4"
in the treasury of the Uliited States as-sE!C1!rity for
currency to be issued to the city; this CUtT,�cy to
be 'made legal tend\l!' in payment of taxes and othe��
obligations, puW.ic and private. Wbeney:er_ this na
tional ,c�rrency is receiv�d in payment of taxes' by..

'

�e 'city it."is to be ca.ctlled and f01"Waide� to t�d,'
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iGoVlernor 'Oapper Agatn Urges the Greatest Pos-

. \
.sible P.rocinctioD -ot ·Crops.

'['.0 the Pilople 'Of Kansas:
'A .con1:er-ence ·Wa1Ijhe.ld in Tio.peka, March 15 on

the call 9f your .governor to constder ways .and
meafls ·of 'meeting the food .abortage which threat
ens ·the nation and the world. T,he confer.ence
was attended by leadl.ng _ farmers, member.s of

lJ ·ha'Ve 'just ·rea:d your article h6aded "The Confer- far ' I tl d �

ence" and ma:te w,hat <y.ou'say.1n llegard to co-opera-
mers organ za ons an experts .lIrom the Kan·

,tion. Now .the war,d .cc-openatton means mone than sas State,: Agricultural coll.e,ge and .from .the Unl-'
'ust lthe fwrmens as a' class organizing to get all verslty OT Kansas. The day was sp.e,nt In a thoro
they 'can 'for ·their products. It means ma'k tng' 'the discussion of the serious situation In which the
�ute f�.om .the 1P1l0duC'er ,to ,the consumer '-80 ahozt '

,tlha:t the,ne . .;wJl.I ,be,_:t:ewer ,toU gatherers along the world finds .Itself, owln,g ,to the rapid disappear.
nne who ,do Jiothl'ng but simply ,take - toll. I am 'anee o.f 'aU su�plus food su,p,pIIes. The conference
A'tl'i'ng -to 'defln'e a 'thief. A thie'f s 'one w'ho 'by 'lsBU'ed a patriotic ,appeal to ,the people of Kansas
mamilp,ulaliian. o.r other means ,t1I.kes .dollars. mer- t Icha.ndlse :01' .an'Y,thing of '-'wlue .fl'om anolther wi.thout 0 'ncrea'se, In every possl,ble ,manner, tne acre·

rendering.a. _fair _equivalent. _
age o� food crops, to utilize .all w.aste tr.acts of

I'havil heard'a-mlnister say that 'this co-operative ground and, vacant lots In cities and towns; to
m'OWement ·ts tb,e '(lnlly ,husme'ss a .person' ca.n 'put th hh:is w.hole soul lnta lB:nd lllOt tn an,y way do that encourage e yout o'f the state to cultivate the
whleh.ls con.trarY to the teachings ,of the Nazar.ene. '·son; -to .prese�ve all surpl,us food grain ·thls year
fte ,la:ws 'o_f .our.grea't 'state suggest how thls,;busl- ,by ca_!!nlng or In 'sto'r'Ule; and the Na�lonal gov-neas ,can be ,co�ucted. [nvested capttal Is paid t k d t t F d:wv,;ha.t capt,t,M Is Wio.rth .....lLa-bor is ,paid what 4t is

ernmen was as e
,_.

0 crea ea' e e-r.a] Food
I wMth. ,Alter pa;Yrng these.if there Is stUl a profit Commission clothed, with power to regulate 'and
to 'w'hllm d'oes -thls-'helong? Let us take a case by Cllnt,!'o I :the stora_ge, dlstritlutllln and transporta·
Way <e:r i1]'lustllati'on .... Suppose tihere Is a mercantile tl f II f d d hlpstit,QUon In ·_tlie ca'pltal city with a capl,tal of

on 0 a 00 pro ,ucts w enever necessary to

$300-;.0.00., 9o,u,n:til\g. ,Int,e»e,st on the capital at 1 pJ:event. oppressive c?n,centratlon and manlpula'-
J)J!r 'eeni. the .Interest is $H;OOO. ,Suppose 'the cost tlon of food .products. The cotiference, resulted
6'f1laboJ,!',ij,h -such ,an .es'ta,b:Hehme,nt Is $'8,100'0 'a moiTt·h In a full:er appreciation 'by the peop'le of the stateO!' �Q6,ogO "a !yekr.' Rent. may' ,be

-

$8.000 .a 'molllti1 or
,$3.11;1(0.0 :p.ell, .a",nu� .. If such an .estabUshment mal,es of the grav.lty-of the food situation, and there has
a gro'ss ..pro'tit ,o.f ''$'500.000 per annum•.deducting been a prompt and 'commendable response ,to Its
�est on clIJpl1ial�i.tnd 'e;x'penses for rent 'wnd 'labor appeal, ,further ,emphasized by the 'Unlted' States,Of '$1,4,6"0,00 !liea,v.es a net pr.o:l!.it of '$3541000. To
,wAam does UHs helong_? The ,business .wor�d -w,ould 'Department- of Agriculture, which 'has since ·Issued
say to the mllln w'ho su.pp'lled the cap'ltal. Co-opera- a statement ",rglng the fullest possible food pro·
tillln 'W,ou'ld 'Say. ,t!> � _'Persons wno ,paid <too'much ductlon th'ls ,year.

'

lor what they <bought. -WiI1lh a ,stat!)., oWineil packl'qg' But 'In the two wee'ks t,hat 'have Intervened)lla'.nt. and ,state "ow,ned mills the prl:lblem 'w,ould 'Ile
solved. I nave CO.me to kn,ow you and It Is gen- since the ,Kansas conference the crop conditions,

'

_Ply unders,tood 'that 'You are not 'a finander as espe,cl,ally In the Winter wheat belt, have growntlnl wOTld ,U'lldevstand", the lterm. but 'I am in the dllsame ..boat. _I �.Is,h to dr.o,p this thougb-t: yoU' have atea 'II worse, and the Itkel'lhood of the ·UJnlted
a .tUfferent ioea_about r'ig\ht and justice tha.il many States becoml'ng ,Involved 'In war has Increased
,��nancile1'8. '

·rapldly.'
,

'!l1hey RIle :S)IIW'8:Y8 ,on the dOQkDllt f,or :some .one I I d hthey can get In a. Ico,r,ner arid for-ce _ to pay more
'

. am constra ne , t erefore, agal'" to urge uPQn
than the tUng ,he 'bUYS is 'lYorth or-to Bell tb.e thlnir' ,our people that �ever:y effort be ,made, ,both to
he bas <to seH .fo,r !less Itha'll it Is' w01',th. '1- would Increase ,:the ,production this :aeason and to con-
J:Bl1lher [When :JUlY lIou:rnew on ear-th hali ended that lIerve_ stocks' of 'food on :'-and. T'he g"eat need}llIlI,ple !Would .�a.y. of me "He'roe Hes ,one who did ,,",,

w'.hat 'he -coll"ld to aavance fhe co-o,perative move- which is -'certain tOO, confront _!liB cannot ,be 'over-
�:" than that It, cOll'Id _be ..said "He ��ade a :mil," 'el:1"lphaslz�.d.

_ :.r have

,w�:r
otten Iilo:mewha-t· at random. but the

'The p'roba'b'lIitles are' that even a larger acre·
,

pOint I wish to ,make 'Is .thls: tr-ue co-operation is 'age of winter wh'eat than was feared will be a
mit 'a 'c1allll . «o;lr, -a'nd in the co-operative moye- total' faUure. --"hls land mUBt be, .utll,lzed for-eorn
nmnt sman farm-ers the :leaders 'are not at .0:1'1 1:h h 'h
narrow .on ,this line.' Ma.ny ,ave I,n ,tt ,for the dollars or e sorg ums-w atever crop Is 'best adapted
they get out of "it. Jbut such are not the rea:L co- to the soH.. -

.

operators. Digressing a,gain somewhat. one' -thln'g Both·, the Kansas State Ag"icuUur-al 'corlege and
w.:e ne.ed Is l1.co-OPeratlv:e bank. and In time we will th U' It f K .c- 6h th I Iha.v.e.tone. W,e ,als.o will le;x:tend ,the same ,p'rlnciples

'e nlvers y 0 ansa'.. , _.. ru 'e r extens ,on

t.o the nallrQads. Then w_hen {he legislatup.e .In.eets
- divisions, are doing good Mlork In ,encouraging

!!bere will not be the great h'O'rdes of 'lobbylsl;,s - garden clubs and 1IImilar projects. T.he commer·
WIlo,und the lIItta.te, :hon,se. -'

, 'cl'al and civic organizations In many cities have
.A;grs,. Kian. ·W. C. WHITNEY. 'I (I d d 'd

..

I
:I,should like to tJhink -,that 8)11 tbe lead.eJ!s of the

a rea y ren ere goo ,serVices n encouraging the
utl'lIzatlon of vaclrnt lots and waste ,pieces of

co-�pJ!l'ative 'mo.vements ,have I.the ,br.oad vliew 1iaken land. ,I 'urge the press of the-sti\lte .. ,to continue
� .Iilena.tor WhitllllY, ,hut I' (ear ,they do not./ It, agitation for the 'next few weeks. There are in
,seems Ito me .thaft ma.n� ,J>eFS(!)'ns take ,a nn:r.r,'1,w and the ·state thousands of acres In cities .and tow,ns
seHiisb v.ie,w� wJlich under lour preselllt econom,ic :s'ys· 'Whl�h may ·yet be utll,ized, and there Is .hardly a
tem I must -admit _is' the natural :v.ielW, but not the farm In the state on 'lNhlch ther.e are not unutll.
oile which 'w,ul reform ilie ',wonld. Ized tracts which can' 'be "P.anted 'profitably to

potatoes or other vegetables. -

It Is especiany Important that -adequate ar·

rangements be -made, as suggeated at .the confer·
ence, to "preserve, by 'cann'tng or In �orage, all
sur-plus products for winter us·e. The organlza·
tlon of canning clubs, such as have prove'd so
successful .undor .tbe .d1,r,ecI!bm of'tlihe ;agrlcult.ural

-

'co" :sbOidd he eflco.ur� lin ;e�JlIY iCOUntJY-.
,Ope ,of ifbe lftUIi'-' Ipr.Oblema ICDftliIlQfStI"G ':IIhe If.-ar-m·

'ella 'lIIf IK-anaaa '!ellne .q.Pfl.atlan -!Of .I"or.. Ilf tthall..e :be
"a'all �Df', tllDqp8 ,hi� ,IlUiI!ribeN, \t!bil. ,.Iit.�lon
'MIHI '.be :1itiUI ,tJll'lher ��.; _rytiW.ng
.hold !be .one, \iibAl'.Ii'Iot!e, ilo 18nc.our-ap our ':)(oung
'tneft to ...elc: -eMPloyment: ;Oft If.ar.mtI this 'seaaon.
II"� :«IIe 1.IihIl......d. ,of. 1h'�h'�hool and <colle,ge
iM¥.a who .am;t; be ;Jme1lllliil.lbilD ._r-vlce. 'T,be 'Ita
'1Itm'- ;nn,ct •." i'thMII 1m Whe -ltIleld ,whelte !IDo:d ils
!8ftIIIMtI d. '.ae -t8f'eat .. 'lftle ... 41'1 'the t-nen.clm:B ·or
;,GIl �[Ohtpa.

'

1I alii :8Iad ·tll· il'OJa1I!t ·lfhIIt -,Dle Ibarikilr.8 d the
"'WI mea'flze ilhe 'glla.¥lty ,01 the 1iltuattofl, :aa:d ;In
Imany ,ca_ are' co..o�r.at.ma ,beyond .their ,u•.ual
wont 'with '!teftant tar.mers :and .wlth .othen w.ho
:fttIed fl�anclal .....tatance 1n 'fiJlttl� lI.n ,their ,llt!O,pa.

,

(I,t ri.'·a Iflme fOr \the ]peqp,le :Of, K.-an... lt� _nil
,to.gelh�r .aNI'� '.co.qper.ate <1ft \meetl� ithe �atlDa
!need. '.'Pat:iil.Dtil,em, ,�.

,,'
. can. 'be- 'marrlfnl- ," ,

!fl.,. )In ..."'ito- ,mON! "". , '
.

- •

; pr��cal m.nn'e�!. \.. . .Qov.e�nor•
........__
".

April 7, Ui17.

United States Treasury where it will be credited
against the city bonds' there deposited and whenever
the amount of cancelled currency .deposited with the
United States Treasurer by the city. amounts to the �

face of .one of the city bonds that bond to be can- ,

celled and returned, to .the city, re-marked "cancelled
and redeemed."

"

• Of course the privilege that, I w0\11d have extended
to my own city would be extended to other munici
palities such as cities, states 'and counties. Any ,of
this currency would be received as taxes hy any
one .of -the .municipalities, just .as United States bank
notes are receiV:ll!ble .by IIiJ�y,bank. In the :payment
of .taxes TopeKa might receive cunreney 'issued to
-the 'state of -Kansas or Missomi, -or Kansas !Ci�y or

IJlihulenCience, ,but 'DO ,matter :to w.h&t state (Or mmiici-
_plilli� iBSued, when 1pllliil for Ita:xtes :lit 'iWoulillhe roan

clllleil, forwar,ded -to the UJlited--Btll;1ies 'iDreatlur\V :and
cllqilitea ,to 'the :bond 'reiiemp,tion jfunid af ;mlqleka.
All lhonds 'W.el'e Jl'edeenled -and 'l)eiiIJ'eil JDeW llronds wmIld
be iis�ed <to'lB'3P.PW \the meeds- ,df -'Iibe �am'O.us 1DI!1lJiici
pllllitiies',and itl}]; �olume

..
of fCllllllen"y 1W.o)lll. rmIlp81nd

aldomaticaiW .!8nil ro.mitroact all :tihe meeils ((jf iIlhe JPeqple
DijIh't 1MlJuit:e.
-

_s, :in ;bn8f, iill �\V lPI- for jpeDDl'iitffiiDg, -::flhe_p.eo.
pie ttn ,UB'e lt1lt!ir own iCll.edit wit'hout ''bI!i�g ,c�pelled
to Ihllind lit"'over 11o -mooney lend'E!rs \lmd ,then ibol1row it'

.

!back and pay�interest un it.

About Oo-operation

Truthful James
"The .general ',outlook -,fior CFOPS ain't so awful

brigbt," remaJ:ked, Truthful,' "but it -looks to me as

if there is goin" ·to .be .an, overproduction of nuts this
SBll8Dn. :1 .saw ;the ·&ther da(Y where tlhe superintend.
ent_J()f ra 4lug !bouse ,s,d,'and seemed to prove it, too"
tlbat 'lJlooe ,alDd 'more 'Plll'sons aFe going crazy ltW.et;y
yelll'. 'l\hat"doesn't 'mean that there apl: mone iCJ:a�lf'
p8C!p1e \just· lbecause thw:e .are 'molle ,peopJe Jin 'ltihe
WDtld, ,but :Il'herc",a're Imore- in lpmporti01l to the JPIWll'"
�lon, ran,� -if \liit. �SOnfll'g iis <coyFect�!s {on Iy ,it,:,.W!s�
tiion �of tIme untIl ever:y.b04y: -m the world \1iI1U :be
Cl'afliY. :Tifrs 'War l1a1l 'maGe a lot lof people nut;y ;8IIIil, ,

a 'lot :more will 'be if ,it lads 'IIIuch long�r. ....,

,

"'!A, "IlIa'll 'litopp'fil ni� 1Ihe ,ather day and he Ihad 'a

Plan ilhat wOlilil stop all 't'b'is U.:boat business itf iIlbe
beaiill',o'f-the govemml!'llt 'only 'had SeD.se eri� Ito
put it into 6perstion. II asked ',him ·whit his ;allbeme
w:a.s :and.he said .that:it was to ,pnt magnets alD dihnu
tlhe .zone w:berJ! ,the 'U.;boats ate opera:tin' abnJit cOO
,miles IItpatt .. EsCh of tllese magnets is to be ll_enul
enougJi..� piill.1l U-boat a'.�lIstance ,of 2�,;mile8. '1llben
he :wolila -han -war ..8.hips:stationeJ round'thes_e-m"g
'DUiIJ anti 'w.ben tlhe 'U,boats iW�e'od11a;wn upil?iY ithe

'magne� '�k_�� ,�n., )EIP, sDlhl1thBt'ijf ,bis pllm �w.a-s

iIillOWea, ;gmii�� of;; R ) w.cl'k a,ftP.r :the ,magne.ts -were

placed 1!bere 'wouldntt' <hI' a (<ll'mmin 'IIll,nmnlfltltl ,left.
t s,sked_lifni if· th!!�llignet ,was '!lo.\verful enough to

•

.oJ

'i
�

r

THE FARMERS M&IL AND BREEZE
-'

draw Ithe U-boats why -they wouldn't draw all the
other ships, 'too. He said he had thought about that
and his' plan was to demagnetize the other boats.
'But,' he says, 'what's tnc use t Them, fellers at

Washington haven't sense enough to grasp a big idea
like that.'

' -,

"It is �y opinion," 'conti-nued Truthful after rum
inat ingca few minutes, "that lyin' is simply a form
of insanity. The real, habitual Iiar just imagines
things .are .ao that ain't 'so just like any other lunatic
and tells 'em for the truth. There was Tiger Jack,
for ips.tance. .Tiger Jack was one of the most pict-

...

\

uresque and earnest liars I ever knew, and -when
Jack was in his prime it wasn't safe to dispute one
of his lies. He was some fighter as well as liar and.
didn't want any galoot to' dispute his word. One
day Jack and I were down by the Medicine River
when Jack went up t a big Cottonwood tree and
looked at it earnestly for quite a while: Then he
says 'Here was -where I had about the closest call
a feller ever had I reckon.'

., 'What was it l' says I. 'Why,' says Tiger Jack,
'one day I was huntin' buffalo down here on the
lI'iver when I wounded a buffalo bull. He was the
biggest bull I ever see. Now I want to tell you that
when you wound a buffalo bull and don't put him
down and ont there is somet.hino doin' and I see I1t
once that it was time for Tige�' Jack to hunt for
shetter.: 1 saw this here tree about 100 yards .away
and made for it. These here professional foot racers
didn't have nothin' on -me. I 'made that 100 yards
in just 5 seconds flat. A,nd mind YOIl that bull was
right on my track. He was so' close' that I could
feel his, hot breath blowin' on the back of my neck
as htih. 1 just -did make it to this tree and dodged
behind it a nd commenced to circle round it with the
bull a circlin' right after me. 'But he -couldn't turn
"quite as fast as I could and I gained-a little on .him,
till at last I was just opposite to him, him on oneaide
of this tree .and me on the other, Then I commenced
dodgin' to the right and left first lookin' at the 'bull
on one side of the tree and then from the other.
That confused him and sort of forgettin' himself he
charged right at the tree. You see that the trunk
of this tree is 4 feet across. Well, .I'm a tellin' you
that the head of that bull was so big that one horn
went 011 one side of the tree and the other horn on

the other side. Right then was where Tiger Jack
did some lightnin' thinkin'.' .

, "'Yes, sir, I just jumped and grabbed around that,
iftoee and caught the buH by both horns. As soon as

-he found I had him by the horns he tried to get
away. He bellowed so that you could hav,e heard
him 4 mHes and then he surged back. The first
surge he ,blame(t near pulled this tree out by the

,

roots but I hung on, The next ,time he just braced
an four feet and threw back .his 3,000 pounds of
weight wnd pulled both borns off. And do you -know
that just naturally took all the fight out of him.
He shook his dehorned ,head and limped away. Did
I save the horns? No, I didn't . .I've wished a hun·
dr-ed ,times I had thought to save them horns. . It
would have sal'e,j me ollce from havin' to whi,p a

tenderfoot who hed the nerve to question the truth
of that story, but iii them times buffalo horns was

so plenty nobody thought about savin' them.'
"'There was, -anothl'ol' ti,gle,' said Tiger Jack, 'w'hen

I' was in a close place. I was rid in' a buckskin pony
,one day when along come a herd of buffalo. That
herd was 3 miles wide and 8 miles long of solid buf-,
falo, and ,the first thing I knew I was right -in the
middle of it .. Then that blamed pony stumbled am�
fell. That was another time when Tiger Jack
had to act quick and think quick. When the pony

.

went down I see �hat tbere was just one thing for
me tp do unless I wanted to be run over a,nd tramped
on and that was. to jump onto fhe back of a buffalo.
That was what r did, but I. didn't wallt to be just
rid in' alon,g with ,that herd, so I commenced to jump
,from the hack 0'[ one" buf.fllio to anot�er and kept
that up until I' had jumped 1% miles and reached
the outside of the herd. While [ was makin' it to
one side (!)f that he,rd them buffalo had tTtaveled 8
miles straigb� 'ahead and I had to walk that distance
back to camp. No, 1 never found the pony. All 1
ever found was a piece of the horn of the saddle
a,bout the size of a hickory nut.'
• �'Vhile Tiger Jo,ck was telling me these things,"
said Truthful, ','he looked me square in the eye and
never gave an,y indication,that he didn't believe what
he was say in' or that he eX'pected me to doubt him,
I concluded that he was just nutt;y en the suhject
of Iyin'." \

Offices to Low Bidders
Wr.iting from Coy,ville, Kan., J. S. Hobbs says:

"W,hile we ieaHze (ulli!" tho t there are great and

.good men in all, political :pal'ties-and' they seein to
be pretty equally divided on most vital subjects
we believe it best to Jtake ,all state ,and county offices.
out of poUtics and let them to the lowest res,pon·
sible bidder. I am a farmer' and also a contractor
and builder. W'hen a city or school district 'builds a

new building 01' makes sO.me other public improve
ment, the proposition is -llubmitted to bidders with

:plans and spec.ifications, and the work is let to the
law.est and best bidder who gives a bond to insure
1ihe ,daiong of' thc work according to contract and

:s,p,eclJtii.c�tions. Let thl're .be a board of directors who

wm;ild !pass on �he qualifications of officials and with

� 'ito enforce contracts. 4't every proposed law_
'be W"iitiated 'in the val:iouB school district'! and there
,il:iscusse.4l and finally voted on. When a proposi\d
me.a-snre had been 'discussed and vbted on in all the
ilIc�m11 ,districts in a countf and approved by a ,ma

_�oriit:v. -,it colild ,be ta:ken u,p in other oount'ies."
''JJli8.t iidea is certainly radical and ,rllither revoln·

-,jjjQllltry l111t it has mope merit in it tha;n most .persons
� llrelievJ6; .However, I do ',not beheve, ihe p��ple'
w,ou1d loe wllhng to sUNender so muqh IPOhtlCld
;pow.er at present, and I am ,not certain that it woUld
� lbest lthat they should. So far as initiating -and

;(li8cU1!sil1g proposed la.ws is ,concer-ned, w�;y not Ihave
the llame measure initiate'd-jn all the counties 'of ,the
lltaite:at the same ti,me'! There .would'ibe a ibat'ter

.000por'1.mnity for the exchange oJ ideas, ,and the metllioil
wnuld he iuuch more rapid tha.n the ,one Mr. WlDbhs

suggests: '

.
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Let's Keep the Fine Soil
,/ .

Washing Can be Reduced Greatly on Kansas Hills
By A. R. Whitson

THE LOSSES of fertility in Kansas
caused by erosion' are due to the re
moval of the organic matter and fine

silt of the soil. Organic mattcr is not
only �'ich in the essential elements of
plant food itself, but its decomposition
causes irnportu nt chemical changes in the
soil. The finer earthy matter of the
soil is rela tivply richer in the plant food
clements than the coarser particles, and
also has a larger water-holding capacity.
One result of the removal of the or

ganic matter and the finer IHlt and clay
is that soils which have heen washed lose
a considerable part of their nitrogen and
phosphorus and have a lower water-hold
ing capacity. When not managed care

-Iully in regard to the application of man
ure and rota .ion of crops, these soils
show a shorter life and are more subject loams are able to absorb water much "method.z pianning a system oi' farmingto drouth than soils on level land. more rapidly than' heavier soils, and are for land having considerable slope to in-An .obvious, but not the most serious, therefore muchr less subject Ito erosion. elude as much hay.and pasture land aainjury produced by erosion is that of the On account of the fact that they are possible is a f.!lurth method available. :development of gullies and ravines. These composed largely of silt or soil grains of The plowing of side hills.as deeply a�are caused by tile concentration of an intermediat� texture, .heavy soils ';lre practicable and al_?ng the contour .lilies,streams on,side .hills, especially after the much more seriously affe6ted by erosion hasl the effect' of lIlcreasmg the amounj'l:emoval. of some protecting feature such than light soils as a rule.

.

of wat!!r which cab. be absorbed, This isas trees, or the breaking of the sod when The degree of slope determines the partlcrilarly true if a reversible or sidethe land is brought under cultivation, velocity which water will acquire and hill plow is used. in such a way as' toOn some types of soils, these gullies are its power to erode, Comparatlvaly slight throw the furrow slice up hill. This haamilch more likely to develop than on increases in the velocity give the water two beneficial effects, (1) to return theothers, They not' only destroy valuable greatly increased eroding capacity. A soil to a certain extent as it is removed,land, but also cut the. f:elds so they can- stream running at -the rate of 2 miles an _.and (2) on account of iffJe poaltiou ofi ta8'not be worked to advantage. hour can carry 64 times as much mater- furrow slice to" permit :a larger amount '

It is, of course, difficult to measure ial as one moving at the rate 'of I mile of the water to find its way .into thewith any degree of accuracy the amount an hour, soil than is the case when the furrowof soil in Kansas injured by erosion, The Nature's method of .controlling erosion slice is turned down hill. "land influenced by erosion has been di- is chiefly thru the protection of vegeta- In cultivating corn' which istcheckvided into two classes; first, land which tion. In the ca�e of tree growth, the rowed, it is important that,thel4a�t culis eupnble of cultivation, but is so steep roots of the trees tend 'to prevent the tivation before it is to be left, fi1_r a,fewthat the amount of erosion makes it im- development of little gullies and ravines, days be along the side of. the IhilI ratherpracticable 'to use the ground for tilled and under-growth increases the power of than up and down, But -it is importantcrops, such as corn, more than one year the surface to absorb 'water 50 that it ,is to take care that any small ditches intoin a �'otat'ion of from four to six years. held during a hel!_vy rain and permitted which the water from the cross .rowsThese fields should be in grass or hay to soak into t,he soil gradually 'rather runs are protected by grass or by 'sowingthe greater part of the time, The second than- wash down over the surface. The to qa ts or they will be enlarged, by thecla ss includeaaoil subject to an import- extremely f!ne ,roots of grasses" have the water conring' in from, these cross rows.ant amount of erosion, tho with proper effect of binding the SOil together ,to One of the chief difficulties on longcare the damage is ru>t sufficient to pre-, even. more �ompletely protec� it fro� t1�e slopes is that of the tendency of littleventf.he zround beinz laid out in shorter eroding action of heavy rams, ThIS 18 streamlets to collect i);Jto -larger streams,rotations�f.rom thr�e to four years, true especially with �ertain grasses, the which greatly increases the erodingpower.which may include such common rota- r?ot systems of which are masses of' 'I;his difficulty .nn he overcome to a con-tions as that of -corn, oats and clover. fibers. -
., sldera cle extent by laying out the fields

There are several fac'tors which affect An e'XpI,anat.ion of the effect,o,f a gr��s in long and comparatively narrow" stripsthe amount of erosion and the injury 'it ���, especially of blu�grass: will be .qUlt& Oil the side hills so the land in tilled
reduces. Amon" the most important are C\ Ideqt to one who Will take the pnms to crops such as corn or ka'fir will alternatePh di t il ti

0

d t f inf 11 cut but a block of the sod and attempt with land � grain and hay" thus. greatlyt e IS A III Ion an an,lOu'h 0

ram:n.' to wash the soil out of it( The difficulty ,.shoJ�tening· the distance down hill thruthe ChIU',. c�er of the SOil.' t e slope, d
with which the soil can be removed as which this accumulation

o�stl'eams may.,the conditlon of vegetation, well as the fineness of the roots will take place, The sodded s ips serve to�ain falling sl?wly may be absorbed astonish anyone who has not previously check. the flow of snr{a'ce', ater, absorb-ent.irely by the soli and, percolate or soak made observations of this kind. ing it and carrying it. off beneath tneth�u it so that. n?ne, Tl�IIS over t.he There �r�' s�veral ways in which .the surface,SUI f��e to \!ause elOslOl1; � hen the r!'111- tendency of soils to wash or erode can be When wood is to be cut on hillsldesfall IS so heal',)' that t!l1S IS not posslb.I�, lesaeued or largely prevented.j- Anything, which are so steep that erosion is likelysurface washing begins. The heavier which can be done to increase the absorb: to occur it is best to thin (Jut the treesrainfalls which occur in the South, there- ing power of the soil to permit it to take gradually, allowin'�grass sod to developfore, produce f�.r greater damage .than in large quantities of water which W'...l whioh will hold the. soil. By transformusually ?ccurs m t_he North, !>- smg!e find its way down thru the soil itself, ing wooded slopes into pastures gradustorm WIth 2 to 3 inches of rainfatl 111 will, of course, lessen the amount ·which ally, eros'ion. can be prevented, while .jfthe course of a few hours may cause will flow over the surface I The removal the wood is all cut off at once, erosionmore c1amag� than, se,veral times this of excess water in'the subsoil by� drain- will take place before the grass has hadamo�nt of ra infa ll c1lstnbuted so � larger age will have t�e sa'Pe effect, since it time to establis\ itself, Even if ,the landportIOn can' be ab�orbed by the SOIl. will permit, the soil to absorb larger is later to be broken and used for culti-'It must be remembe.red that the flow amounts of new rainfall. Managing the vate.d. crops, it 'will -be found' that theof water ov!!r the surface takes place surface of side hills to cause thl! water grass sod will greatly lessen erosion,only when it cannot be absorbed by the to take its way downward, when it mustsoil with sufficient rapidity. Soils of a run on the surface, thru ,channels of the.
coarse textul'e such as sands and sandy least possible gJ',adient 01' fall is a third

\
' ,

'Va8hlng Was Cau.lng Con"l,lerable Los;' on This Fle1cf Until the Owner,Planted the Sloping Land to Alfalfa to Hold the Dirt.

Feeding Br"&n
or Middlings
Means Paying

Twice Too Much for Protein
At present pices, protein costs f?er pound as
follows: In cotton seed meal6c; m bran lSc;in wheat middlings 13c; in oats 24c; ineom
26c. Cotton seed 'meal supplies protein at
less than half the cost of other feeds. It makes
beef, mutton and butter fat at a profit when
grain feeds show a loss. (23)

,Feed Cotton Seed Meal
Manure Worth $38 Per Ton

PUBUCri'Y BUREAU
Diviaion T

INTER-STATE COn:ON SEED CRUSHERS' ASSOCIATION ,�

DaIlu.Te....
Atlanta.C ..,

Columbia, S_ C.
Mempbia,Tenn_

. ' ,
• paretol Jllanngcment fto ,Reqolr�d IWlth the 'Vater on th��l,d" :nms or Serioos

\VllshlJlg ' ....11\Occur, With a JUg" Lo.. of, Soli. ..,
-, \-� I

, "/

Good:IWbeat in J9hnson
-.

BY �OBERT McGRATH

Wheat is better here than at this time
last year, The early planted' wheat is
best, The acreage 'of wheat here_is not
so great as in other' years, :Fly talk
and high pri�ed seed kept some fal'mers
from sowing. We have. notiCed several
peculiarities about how the wheat was
11 ff(>cted ·by the .winte� The slqping
field with the'_southern exposure pro
tected the wheat best, The-worst dam
age was done where the wilJds swept
unchecked. 'Where the hedge or a bor
derof the woods restrained the cold, the
p)ants survived w�l1, \

The oats has' come thru the ground
nicely. The fall plowed seedbed sprouted

•.thc oats on this farm about a day
sooner than the spring disked hed. - ...

,

__,___, I

Corn seed it worth $2 a' bushel. Flarx:
seed cost us, $3,25 'a, b.�hel this yea.r.Ten'-llcres will be .,sow.n. ·We ,belie'Ve.·JR
f1.a:x ·since our gpod �crop -last, year;, W.' /
sold ttre ,seed at $1.60 a bushel,__ I

...,.
"
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Lincoln .Has the Pep
Take a Look ai-Fiue Hustling Business Boys

, By John F. Case, Contest Manager

H'ow OLD must iii boy be to become Well, here's some 'more evidence that ttes from, 'some battlefield. With hun
a business man? I think that, th'e there's no "yellow" il) the Lincoln ooun- dreds of boys in this year's'.club .it is

,., work of Capper Pig Club member's ty club:,
•

I not surprising that many of,tht::m have
is gofug', to proye. ,that b.o,y,s �O t?-,,15 "Dear Mr. Case," wrote Lionel] Holm been ill. This has prevented county -or

years old ate c!I;pl,lble-o'f doing big things, under date of March' 26: "You' told' me ganization ill' many counties. W.ith
/ and I can tell ,y,ou l'ight now t1fat the' that I must give my �ow plenty of ex; school work over and the danger from

older boys_ have no monopoly on p,e.p. ercise. Well, I can't now because she's di�ease epidemic pa,st frequent meetings
Here's proof. Read\ ,the -Ietter sent Ill' dead., Three pigs were born, only one Will be held. Perhaps the 'two boys
by John Philip Ackerman, Lincoln ,coun· being ajive, We called a veterinarian hardest hit are' Patrick O'Meara and
ty leader and' one of .the club's live b�t he couldn'� save. my, sow'. ,All I Stanley Garrity. Pat has been afflicted
wires: ""

have left .now IS one httle sow pig .and with inflammatory rheumatism mid ,is
"Let me introduce to }rou the' Lincoln- a debt. I admit that I shed a few unable to a ttend rschool, Follow ing the

county live chaps,", wrote Philip. "Stand- ,tel1r8, but I'M NOT GO�NG TO QUIT. torture of a badly broken leg this is
ing from left to right we have Lionel Hurrah for the Capper Pig Club and for mighty tough luck. Stanley is stilI in
Holm, 12 and in the 8th' grade; John Lincoln county."

,

the hospital at Kansas City, Kan., but
Philip Ackerman, 14, 8th grade; (I am How many merrwith "only a little sow is doing fine. I hope you will write him
going to keep them lined up); Clarence .pig and a debt" would-stand up, clinch without delay., Send your letter in care
Metzler, 12, 6th grade, he's the boy I their �ists, and swear that they were of Bethany Hospital.
hustled. Sitting, ,left to r.ight, Donald- going- to stay in the game'? ;Not many, Breed club election will be held this

,

I'm afraid, Bully for Lionel and Philip month. Every club member will receive
and all the other.lLincoln county boys; a letter telling' about the boy:s who are
I'm proud to be toe leader of such loyal nominated. You may expect 1't now anychaps' as theae, And there are .. hun- .day. Candidates have- been selecteddreds more jus� Iike' them in every sec- from among, the club's live wires.
tion of'the_ state: ' Who haa the lar.gest litter of. Ilvlng

,

From alI. over Kansas county leaders pigs to report? Willis Toms of Cowley
are telling me about get together meet. county

_ r�port�'12 thr�fty Polands, that _

ings and, the fine visits ,·th�y had, but are growmg bl�ger every day. Any of
,

many of them were disappointed because you beat, that., Ray JO.nes. tells, rae
of the failure, of one or two members to that thre� .club .membeors III his 'county
attend. I'in not much given to scold. have 23 living pigs and the other b�s'

: ing but you- boys who are holding back sows - have not. farrowed. Ra��s 'Katie
,toust be made to realize.that in county brought. ten pigS, ag!llll. Thia- Reno
club ..work, "�ll for one andhne for all," bunch Will bear watching.
is absolutely neeessacy. Lack of interest Too bad 'V,� haven't a whole paper ,to
�hown;_by one boy maybar all the others t�lk about .the 'club in, As our. space is
ffom �a' chance at the county prize 'I/,nd Iim ited which would '. you prefer': tall

.: �wPI hllndi�l!-p' the county leader in his st?fl.es' about wha� tUe .b�f are d?ing4!fforts to {Will -the I?ep troplty. If you this year or a portion of the, space givenhav.en't li,l!e,�, '�-p With your leader do to letters sent. in by ,the .boys who made ,

, it, today. 'I'm' plannh'tg to, visit' a few good records m the contest last yeart
R lin. Count leader Karl Franke., count,lf clubs thls .YeRi' that' are show�ng WI:., still hav� some mighty Iriterestlngaw

,
,
.,.

, -, !
,

.real pep'. One thmg sure I'm not going eontest storles that have not been
Buchanan," 10'; and._Lewii! SC'hmidt, '14, to II;ny county where ,every member isn't printed., A number of them are froJ?
8th grade. How do we 100k.1 ' Well, In line. ,'"

'

I., '. boys who cle�red mo�e than $100 profit
maybe, we don't 16'ok...Jike, so ltluch for: 'Kltrl, Fr.anJ;:e, as � told you be(pre, is last year. It's up to you. In your next
we all are young: and most of us small; the Rawlll�s county leader, and� live letter tell m,e 'yh.!lt I s!lall talk about.
but we �re made out of pepper from our wire, if ever there' w�, one. Karl's pic. �ext week I II introdueo you t�:t1)e Sa

top hair to the- end ,of our toes Ilnd_ we' ture ,alol)g' )vith his-'l!ontest ,elitry is lme collnty club led by �oc;>�tl.ng Joe
are going to prov.e it. ;Pon't you think sllOwn on -tiliS page. The,Rllwlins boys ...Eulton of Mentor, Kan. .

,

the other boys wili have 'to get down had·a 'meetklg the other, ,day but as not '

' ,

and scratch to <keep 'frdm ,til-king our all were a,ble to' att,end no pictur,es were, lfncl�-Threadbare has a hard time
dust? All our .folks, are boosting .'t�d taken. We, will show you ,this 'Jive it: When 'his roof _leaks it is to'1r'rainyand the otlrer fellows, I!'lUst. hustle If. Western club befor� many weeks. or snowy to mend it and when it doesn't
they win the county .pr�ze.--: ",...-,

,

_. LQoking over" my correspondence for lel!-k it, needs no mending. -And' it i&"We had our meeting and got ac· ',last month reads like-a list of casual· the same way with the barn a,nd sheds.
quainted.. 'Ye ha.d a big'iiII?� planning , -,,' ':'

' )

and orgamzlllg :for our run III the c�m·'
'

test an'd we all promised cine another
not ,to quit; Really there is no cause

to, think of it wh.en we ·think of the
many ,happy things "'Ii are, gailiing ......and
learning by being jn the contest. Don't
look for Lincoln county t.o drop out.
"I invited all the, club boys to,my

house for dinner. Bionel qad It long
ways to come so he came oil the- train.
I 'hitched up the' team and drove 5%
miles to the station to meet him, Sat·
urday morning. �Then we we'nt' to' s�e

-

Donald 'who 'liyeli! '% mile from town'
and looked at his sow.

_
Donald ,had mis.�

und«:r'stood me and gone to
_ to�vn' so we'

did not get to take him o,ut home with -,
us. Lewis and his father came in a

motor' car. We had dinner, visited a

while, then we got in Mr. Schmidt's car
and ,started for Lincoln. Wie overtook
Clarence and took him' along.

'

Then [
'phoned to Donald, and he came to town
right away. We had our pictures taken
and then we went out and f(lund a

place where we could have our re�l,talk.
W� 'were in town until 6 o'clock getting
acquainted and enjoytng oursE\lves.
"My roland so� farrow-e,d and fou�d

pseven pigs. We had not expected the,!!l
so soon and as I had the chicJ<enpox
(whIch I think/should go with the poul.
try club' girls instead of the' pig club
boys) I did not have her pen prepared,'
It was a very windy, damp morning
and three of} the pigs chilled, to death.
I still have three smv pigs and a boar.
Of course I felt :badly abotft losing those
pigs, but lots of the boys will have bad
luck and T am just as strong as eve'r
for the club and have just as much pep."
Lincoln county -may noli win the coun'

ty prize' and some other plucky- chap
may carry off the pep'trophy cup, but
believe me felloW'S" this group of young'·
sters is going to do just exactly/ what
f,hilip sl!-Ys; "We promised one' another I

�hat 'Y_e w_ouldn't quit," said Philip.

It i� '''Stanl{lIf1d'' Plumbin�
Fixtures for the Home"

and you ousht to have itwhen
you, select plumbing for your

new or remodeled house. We
send with it a new Sink Booklet,

'�ta.ndaf'd"
PluDlbin�,Fixtures

represent the lonsest and broadest ex
perience inmanufacture-tl}e sreatest
variety of styles and prices. What.
'eveI' your plumbing needs, you wiU
find useful 8e7'Vice in ':standiit'd". Ask
_yourplumber about this old, reliable
line. Insist that every flxtu�e you
buy has the Green and Gold labeL

Write toclB" for, free
... copies of the bOoka.

, .\

Standard,Sanitary.
. MfA. CO•.

DePt.210 Pittabu� ,Pi..

HOOKS MADE
TO STAY,'O.N
LONGER,

Our new patented staple and felt re
inforcing device sivea a lar••r.lirmer
IIold than i. poo.ibl" by any other form of at·
tachment·-hence hook. do notpull off euily.Thil
add. to life of pad. Tbi. fprm of attachment U

F,und Only OD 'ads Mad. by U.
A.kyour dealedor free Tapatco booklet. Sho_

lIad. in color. and contain. valuable boree reme.
Clie.. If be b..n·t it, ••k him to write u. direct.
neAmericuPadI:TutiJeCo••CreeUi.ld, O.

CanIJJlan 8I'0Il'1.: Cloalloam. OnlariO

TEAM HARNESS $28.95
t.�}:!:�, �����n�:i���'�"olo�:r::'�}:b
brsClChiog. Mao, barKailll in ou.r Big FfIIe
D."'IOI,

FRED MUELLER
.0113 Larimer Stt,,_,' Deaver, Colo.

Left to right I Lionel Holm, Philip Ackerman. Clarence 1Iletlller, Donald
Buchanaq, Lewl. Schmld,t. 'All Llnco�D. �ount.,. ShOUld, be Proud of The.e Boys.

/ i
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Save your chicksl
Chick 10.. is not only chick. that dit, butchicks that live 88 weoltGnEs, wasting feed
and work. Make sur« of sturdy. quick-grow.
ins chicks by guaranteeinK their health with

Dr. LeGearls
Poultry Powder.

Thi. Powder i. my O'Wn pre.cription. from aslellN"esperience both a. a Veterina..,. SUl'8eoD an ... a
practicalpoultry railer. My Poultry Powder wiD IIOt
only Jieepdi._ away-sapelolesweaknel'. '

bowel trouble. etc•• but it will keep.chicu,·
diieetioQ. toned up. 10 that they
will'dl'VlloJ mudl fasur, •

If youwill sive my Poultry Pow
dere daily. to your breeder. now.
it will in'Vigorau them. increeee
fe�i1ity;1O thatyour later hatcheli

.will' be larg,r and dnJ1Jg"', Aele
lour dealer for' Dr. LeC.r·.
Poultry Powder. It it dOeID't da.
all I claim. my dealer i. author:.
ized to refund .lour monq.
DR. LeGEAR'S UCE KILLER'

'

i.Gu.n..t••d to Rid YOUI' Flockof I,Ic.
Dr. L;Gear'. Stoclo Pow<t,,. pul
dl••• lion la A·I coadltloa••"p.1
worm., etc. If ,"out deal., doreen' t
....p Dr. L.G.a,'. Remedl... Had U.
hi. name aad ... ·U ••• the, .ou er.

'

- .u�pll.d. ,
Pr. L. D. LeGe.. MecUclae Co••
746 Boward St.. SI. Lo.... MOo ,.'

Dr.LD.t.ea..'1.!.
C..__•..... ,
GrllduateOmarfo

, 'Vetarlnlr,,. 000.
, ge,l�.·2Ii,.eln
Veterlna..,. pUO'

, tlce:AatborltJ'on
.Ument. of"itock
Ind poult1')'. Na
tlonln,. knOWn.
poult..,. upen.
Vetariaary .

.

Advice Free
Write Dr. LeGelr
abou' an), ,tock
or pcJult1')' 'rou·
ble. 'He�J1 teO J'OQ
wbat to do .n4,
1'1'e 'I'OU Vetario
""",Fe... .

(8eD4-2C ".mpJ
.,

O\YD a Better'CUltivator
BUy an "International cultivator because it.

will cultivate cleaner and injure less corn.
Look ,the machine over first and you WiIi pro've to
your own satisfaction that the In....tiomd is acouple of jumps ahead of anything else on the mllI'ket.• The lntemationalline of cul�atOI'B is complete. It includes,besides the regular line of rigid cultivators, plvot pole andpivot axle macliines With parallel gang movemenf, combina;tion riding and walking cultivators, two-row cultivatoIB, andaIr excellent line of walking cultiv�tors. E:rtra heavy gangequipment can be obtained for use in hard clay soillr. A
great variety of shovels is avaiIable, and sizes can.be had froiD'the 2-inch "Bull Tongue" to a 5-inch corn plow., Study the wheels-the life of � farm machine. The

, rims are, concave, the spokes are large and oval in shape toresist side thrust and cas solidly into the hub under tension.Every spoke supports itS share of the load, and will stand
up· under the hillside work much lOnger than the averageflimsy cultivator wheel.

: __Internati�nal cultivatoIB are light ·.draft and easily handled.
- Any boy that can drive a team caD climb.oD an �tel'DllioDalcultivator and do good clean work iD the averag&cOrn fiel�Write-us for interesting catalogues.
International Harvesterc� of· Aaerica .

O-... ratM)
. Ab CHICAGO '.: USA dlt
. 'OJ' a.,,_� De.... McConaIck MIl_...... 0....... - p� 'WI

MAIL- AND April 7, 191�.
.... �

Don't Fe·ed· Poults too- -Much
Turkeys that Car� fo� lhemselves 'on Range are Thrifty

MRS...: E. BUNDY
Goodrich, KaD.

, .

THE LESS attention' you pay' to the. sible; If yoq; have good range the turturkeys the more' likely you.care to keys will _pick: up their own living theraise them. You must let ihe hen year around when the snow isn't on the
Care for them. It is hard to starve Hi ground, Everyone that has: room 'sliould
turkey to death b,ut it is a very, easy I1ave a flock 'of turke-ys, ..

'

matter, to feed it to death. Let·turJteys.: ,._,. Mrs, Julia Haynes:get out and hunt. Turkeys usually. 'are" 'McDonal!!.•. Kan. •
<

.

•
- .:

considered too wild to .make their 'nests .' -'
.• J'" '.' '. ' .:about the house .or barn, �lUt if the3'-' Keep Turk...OUl-er Wet Gras.· .. are handled properly they WIll not often

_

'

\ .__

.

, �,'steal' their. nests away. Turkeys as Ii. .Anyone, after. glli'ntng a' knowledge 'ofrule do not like to lay in a nest that iIJ turkeya, can, make a. prMi� from a smannot dark. '. They will lay about tile. flock if"speciah. care 1S given the youngehieken" yard or in the barn , . that is, o'!_eij·. 4uring . th� cool- m?nths. -They.the Bourbon Red hens 40, and I. be- should be. kepi.,.iD tlIe poultry· yard'·ll.tlieve if handled in a way to. encourage least 2' weeks. � If Illldwed'. to wander' inthem all kinds will do the same. the grass and 'get cold and wet' they1 raised 79 turkeys last year and fed. die.' The .best. food ·.for them .while inthem. nething: I let �em· run on, the the yard '.is. prepared. chick: feed, w,liich.meadow; as it is.good for them and the- consists of se-ed and grain chopped, It'meadow, too. I never saw more hoppers should be feet in clean sand several.than there.were last year, and turkeys. ·times- dltHi: � Curded- milk is: good aftermean: sure death to them. There is about a week, This should not be givennothing. better in the JlOtato patch' than, more
.

than., onee. a· day as more' than.turkeys when the vines' are covered with. that. 'caUSe!! I10wel -tumble. It is best.bugs, The turkeys soon' will clean' them n(it to..give' a�y. of. them to c�icken hens,all out. •
,. -. After tb�,,·tuikeys are feathered, 1 sep"For raising turkeys 'I .would ..."rather airate tlie hens from- them so they_ lay,have a turkey hen, but neverfheless: I again 1HI01l.. In. the, summer I give DOdo raise" some with the chicken ·hells atu-ntiom to . tlie ]asll hatch: and they,every year; and have. good. Tuck _ with fina pfenty' or food. ' Ever;y 'h,n rai_them.• 1 do not.allow them to r90st with frpm 3 to 6. _Dliring the;spr:ing,_ mon,tbathe chicl$:efs as so.on. a� they, are large. the. nests <shOuld be. ·rais.�· wlt1i lei1l'1!t!,enough to gil up m the trees to roost. and, stra.w ana eovered; WIth· a large �I. fix a ladder so they can climb it .. 'that half had. one; sine ta,ken. out. 'll1Iii1 set the .turkV hens, an,d.. so�e chick-;protects the egK!!� from .�� ,�ai�. ,en hens ail tJle same tIme and ·the.n"put. Marlow,. Okla. "',V ' ... ,;.''': ·P.,-.Dial.all of the 'l!ttle t:u�kB with' th� �ur�e.y ...,;. ','. ,- J��'" ,

,hens. 1 have shipped e�s, �.o ,n�arly. leed lukeJ".80........ Beeseevery state and have had. I!plendul.. sue·· '"
, _._. .

.eess , very, f�'IV eggs. :hav�n�' b��n 'bfOf!l�· {,..,<I: ��Ji! a. pair�?f' Bnm� tIY��eys for,•

e . -< • , -.» $2.50 when· r was '1T yeaIB old. I took:,
, ,J

'.

',' _.,,'
••

" �od: .C!ar�.. 0t.mY ,lien a·M. gdbbler .thalTh� reichstag, the ·coqgress. sUmmer 'and at' tbe end' -of· the seasonof the German peopl�, can do'':_' 1 had raised 23 young, turkeys.nothing witfio�t the approval of 1 do not feed y:oung turkeys until theythe. German honse of lor�s, the are 24 hobts old. The first feed. is-bundesrat. The bu�desrat is' '. cheese made from' _clabbered . milk. 1-reserved for the nobles a�lJ. big .• scald .the'·sclUr:.lmilk. ind,-drain it, in '"lancJ�)\Vner8. The' kaiser may cioth
'

or -colander:�and then to "Ii. 'halfkick them both in tht; slats and 'g�lIon of the· cheese 1 mii a teaspoon otdoes, f,or tbe aerman people are blaCK grouiiCl peppel'.
.

j.. feed the. tur.-..

dominated •. by 'an ar.istofracy keys: notQ,ing bu� �llis -cheese "until latefrom the g�ound up � feud,� in_ tbe fall, wh,,�n. ;.1. 'put them up andand as doquneering as Russia s. fatten them. 1 'feed them cheese fiveBut up to the tinie tlds I\rI8,�oc- . tim'es a day but never. give them' all'ra.cy declared war it did tbis one.' they can eat at one time or tIley will.tbing' which no other aristocr�cy �,get lazy....and- "not :rustle after hugs.· Jor republic' is 4o�ng ha:lf so well, tJever fe'ed young ,turkeys cornmeal as itit-took care' of th!" people' tha,t 'clogs,.. up' their. ti).roats and smotherssupported it. It provided old them. ,>- �, Mattie Schaffer.age pensiOns, ,it, boused ,its, cIty : Weiner, -A:rk.
wOl'kers, i� found' s�table WO�'li:

...

. .

-----

for the -disabled anre'gave the' Ilatch 'f;urkey Eggl�in an IDCnIJatoryoung ali edocation"that enabled,
. w.'

.

_.__ ".tbem to be self-supporting. It ,.1 tried vaFious ways of,'raising. tur-is tilt's �iD.telligen� se�{isbness of keys with hens and ·turkey .hens withGermany's aristocracy tha� lias' the result th..at I at about 'half grownmade Gel'many 80. dmte(i, so they would sit' down and. die with ap·strong, so efficient a� .0. nation; ,parently nothing the matter. 1 decided
to try my luck wli.h an incuoator and

,

,
.

.

.
brooder. I .kep( the'heat the same as· forI u�e b!1skets for pack1Og." I put ex

...chicken.eggs;.I02 the fir.st week 102 tocelslOr m the .bottom ap.d ar�un.!l .the .103 the second and thiTd"weeks and fro)l1sides, ,!,nd theJ1 wrap ever� '�gg 10 paper, 103 to 105 the las,t week,",'r kept a- disnstand It on en.d and�p!lck m ex,elslOr. 1 ot wocter. under- . the tray ·during· theput a layer of exce slor <»;J t1>P· 1 sew
_ w_!!.ole, hatch.: 1 tested out one eggl on'a. cloth Qver the tdp .�nd �JIIP by eJqlress. the tenth aay and hatched 20 fine turks.�. 1 put them in a clean brooder. with,

. Get Rid of the 'LKe plenty of alfalfa chaff on the floor. On'.' ,

. the third day 1 began to feed hard boiled-
Don't feed little turkeys too soon, and egg ;run ·tnru the food chopper, shelT

give them plenty of grit and. water•.Lice and all. All eggs were boiled at least
and ov.er-feeding are the mam causeS' of ''\Is hour. 1 toasted' brll.ad in the oven
loss. The 8tll'esl1 Way to get, rid of the until thoroly brown and, dry,. ran t�islice is to rub a: small amount of �rease thr.u the. f.!lod chopper and mIXed: With
.on the -beads of thl) poult�, and_ dlP:the the egg �lD �qual parts I!Jl(l fed Just ,amother turkey in a pail of s.oapsuds in little' at. a.�tlme�

F •whicli.2 tablespoons of coal oll has � These -burks grew rapIdly. Twelve
stirred. The- turkey may -be dipped .any �6W tO,maturity a�d were so tame that
warm day l put the little ones ID. a If- a stranger came mto the'· jard to look
shallow bo� in the" sun where the motlier at the chiCKens the chances were a 12 to
can see them while her feathers· a� .20-pound turkey would, fly on his shonl
,getting dry and' the!e isn't any dallger ?,er and it would bl! so un�xpected �hatthen of her not oWnIng them·. In qrder. It almost would knock him, down. I
not to let the dip get ·in the tu�keys' kept them in the brooder for 4 week.�.mouths 1 hold their heads· in one pa�. then for 4·mo:e we(!ks, we put them !n.wHile 1 am' dipping th.em. A�ter ·tlie a large box Wit,!! an' old <;_arpet o�er' It.
young ones are a month old I dIp them The egg and toast. was ' fe!! forA weeks,
if 1 find any lice on tbem� then we f� gram sparmgly and let,:1 don't like to feed, corn to turkeys as them range.. '

it. makes them. too' fat- and. thllt cqndi'· 'Mrs. E. R. Griffith.
:tion brings on liver iro,ulile which, near· Emporia, Kan.�

.

ly always is fata.1; H!lndreds �f turk�ys \ .

die every fan wltli_ lIver trouble which The progress' of. the world has ,been
is called cholera. and various !lther made only thru leadership. Be a leadeJ:
names: The only pl'ev�ntive' 1 know is iI)., your community and give to tba�

I not to feed fa·ttening grain, and give 'community youi' best ,thought and' co-
.

them plenty of Hnge on aUalfa if pos-' operation, -

-
...
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How the�'lncubat:or is a
:

.

• .t·

.' � '\ ••••• '1'

-.

,

Even!n Warm Weat�er Machin� 'Hatching is Pr�ferred
<,

\
.

t- Standards of Service
IF ONE WISHES early chickens for last-siill).mer, meeting with.the same 'sue

market and table;�and eggs for fall cess.. �� immediately bought two ineu-
and winter, an' incubator should be bators; and am hatching. chickens t�e, In rural communities clusters

used. I have a slan.d.Fd make incubator. right way again. f '1 d I' b th IIt is about l3. years 'old and 1 still, ge,t, Usually I get about 260 or 270 out of 0 mal e Ivery oxes 'at
'

e

large hatches from if. 1 start my mao 300 ,eggs from my incubator. I try to .

d "d .-_ :'"f"r I ....

chine between February 1 and 15. -I put the- 'eggs in about 4 o'clock in .th'e crossroa s, eVI ence u nc e

'To be sure the incubator -is 'clean be .. ilf1r�rnJoli'.· This/gives the eggs time.. 'to '�'S postal/se�ce�·:Here the..

'for.e starting, -1 disinfect it just,before. heat gradually during the night,,,after . .' hb
'

d f h .

putting in the eggs.')' fill the pipes wit� th� heat reacl,tes 100 degrees. ,1 .hold it neig 0Jl"s tr':l ge rom t err
hot water and Pl!t :the_ eggs on a tray. there 'for two days, af�er which 1 keep homes' perhaps" a

.

few yards.

after. the heat I

i� .Jlp, then number or. if' at' )03 degrees unti�about the time '. �. .

"

.•
. mark every egg.· I '1l.Lr', tire eggs each they start, to hatch and then lQ5 is not' .perhaps a quartermile or80-day. until. the. t�i,r� �I':y by pulli�g ou1;\ �o'o 'Y'o:rm (or. them, •

.. .' .' I.
•

th
.

'L'
'.'

,

the tray and .putbing It bacle again. If .Chicks 'shq_l!hi not be led or watered lor elr-mal ' .

�e·ft out, you -m:a.Y_,tu�n your ha.tch the, .un�il , ..36. hours !1f�er they. are ,��c1i',.lbi�{'-' ,
-'..

sec!lm.l daJ:. T4.e'\t1iI,rd �,ay 1 begm �urn. 4fter tl1at;,..feed,.twlce the fll'st",day., �lien, �11:r-A... ". _'. '

in:_g'\he,.:.egg�. 'I:':,�l1-rp �very �gg tWICe � three or, fbur tll.nes a .,�ay. G,!.fo� plenty, �,"lmprelhenslve as.18 the
day,. 12 hours a;P!t!t -if posaible. Afte)' , of wafer and gnt...... �"" .

'

I' till,10 days-and two �eek's, .or ,when heat is'-. Soldier, Kan. Mrs. P.��; H,mm� ., �v�Tme�t posta system; s
easy to �eep up, .0001:a httle longer than �

.

..

'

•
.

•
": '- /.lPr. PtFle service'rendered by itsmail$he turning reqUlf_!!S,

'

'. ,Buy, a.:Machine that IS W-ell Made ' ,",�)�f.
'.

"

.

•

One gets good results hr turning of�en. "
> '\' . ' 'carqers IS necessarily restncted,Be �a�eful not to run' the heat too hIgh.: 1 have used two different .1�lJqators: :"'L d II k .

The fIrst week �he temperature. should, Ii goqd ,many years ,and should not t1Uh,k ,�¥Ule country we er nows.
be 1021h;.- s,e,cond,l03; and the, thl�d 1�3 o,f 'gettipg. along without an incubatO'r"''': -

Or 1031h degrees'. n .the heat persiata m now.. The make of the incubator does
going over 104 degrees; pull out til. tray not make so' much difference now as
and lay a flour sack dipped in hot w�ter there are lots or' good ones. Ch.oose'the
on �he eggs and shut tl:Je door for a ht.tJil"one you like best and study the instruc
while, If they are slow aboub hatching tions given for that particular make. It
it ,is a good plan to put a wet cloth over is to the, interest, of the manufacturers
tl!-e eggs, but do not keep them out to send instructions best suited to their
Ionger than: necessary, Always disinfeet machine so 'do not try to operate one
between hatchej, : make, of, incubator by lnstruetions given I '

'

The Old Way .... "It...ti.fact.ryc_ f:L,�n�t�:'p,"'n Wh� starts too hatch,® AME�ICAN T��PHONE AND TnE<3RA� COMPANY
_

•

"

__c,_" , 'watch. the, ,incp,bator thru the hatch. I 'AriQ, ASSO,CIA'tED' COMPANIES '

1 sold my incubator two years ago' and do not choose' to be called "Trutbful p, l
\

0 S �
�

!��ec�s:;�r:�:t�:nh�ti:g���l�U!e;:a:r-e:�� �:t��s:St i��f:�'gS�l�tul o�a��fcnhl�ng��:� "

One � icy , ,n. ,�.t m UnW.r.alSer,!i" _: ,

ing thei,!.' eggs ah'lf tl1e few chickens that at· one tiirie .J.59 li�ly little Brow,n Leg" ......-..-.
were hatched, eith�r .died'or were mashed. horn ·chicks. Mrs; Alex McConaghy.
This di�cou.i',aged m� but I tried again Hooser, ·.Kan.

and villages. One-fourth of ,

the ).0,000,000 telephones in
v

•

theBellSystem are rural. They
.'

reach more places than there
are post .offices. Along the
highways and private lanes the
telephone poles lead straight"'
up to the farmer's door.

--

He need I:l'oi: stir from: th�,
. cheerful hearth ablaze in wi".
ter, nor groPe along dark roads
at night for friendly news or

aid in time of trouble. fitight
in the heart of his home is his
telephone. It' is the American
farmer's key to the outside'
world. and in'no other country
is it found.

' ..

'Long before l",ral deliyery'
wasestablished theBellSystem
began to linkup the farmhouse
with the neighboring towns

The Incu,bator and Early Chic,ks (better ,be left alone, but given the prop-
__

er caie' it is the best .investment a farm·
We debated· the question of whether er can IIJake. .

or' not to lllly'.an incubator for several I am very: careful to keep the temper
years, and each .year decided to defer ature at 103 degrees for from 24 to 48
the purchase, as we heard many reports �ours befor� putting the eggs into the
of poor hatches and the loss of so many Incubator, as the oil that is consumed
chicks while they were little. But we is smaH in compai-ison with the value
had to Ipove, ih April in the spring of of the eggs i; the temperature should
1916, and as that would, makil all our vary and thus ruin the hatch. After the
chi«;kens so late if w� dJ'lpended .on ,the eggs have been in for three'days 1 raise
hens to do the hatc4mg, ,we declded to the heat to 104 degrees and keep it there
try one. until the eighteenth day, when I raise·

1 had never had any experience with it one more degree, I test every egg
an incubator, and carefully followed the before putting it in, the ,incubator, dis
directions that came with the machine. carding all that have thin shells or that
I got 74 chicks from 80 fertile eggs the snow a1:lY spots. Then I test again on the
first hatch. That's the poorest hatch seventh' day, and· again the fourteenth.
I ever }jave had, I, 's�t it j'our time,s the When I put the eggs in 1 make a mark If your subscription 18 800n to run ,j.t, enclose ,1.00 for a one-year subscription
first year and five times last yeo:r, and on every 'egg so 1 can tell when every

or ,:.1.00 for a three-year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breese, Topeka. Kan.
'

got a good hatc�_ each ti.me and ha.ve egg hl!-slbeen turned, and 1 turn and air �1II"1II"1II"11111""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"III"1111111111111111111111111111111111Il1l1l11lilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll§had no trouble With the httle ones .dy· them carefully twice a day except the _

S
\ 0

n t.C:! 11-. 0 0

Bn ok
,=

ing except once last summer when the \first three days and the last three �_- ]p>ecn,a' li:»ulUJscn""'1tnon
I

a �hens and chicks got lousy and 1 lost sev· I h h ....... . .II:'" 5!
eral of that hatch before 1 got rid of {he n?t �eat er ! keep a saucer. of 5! 5!

r'
' water lD the tray and IJ.m very careful 3 Publisher Farmers Mall and Breese. Topeka. Kan. §

lC:.always set hens at the same time if to keep. the. tank filled all the time..The =1 Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, tor which send me tIle Farmers =1ossible and let .the hens take the incu, lamp IS, tl'lmmed every d.ay and filled $2.00Eator chickens', too. But at two differ- every thIrd da�. The ma�hIne should, not 5! �all and Breeze tor one year. ;;

ent'times 1 have set my incubator and be opened durmg hatchmg �xcept once �. th,ree �
then put two or three eggs from the in- to .remove sh_ells,. thus keepmg all the i !
cub t" d a broody hen and let lier mOlsture pO�!lble_)n the egg chamber. = My subscription is , '.' , , ,. , . ' ; ...•....•• =a or un er

W'th
. b't- 3___ (Say 'whether "new" or "renewal.") ,_§_hatch them when 1 did not want to wait I an mcu a or one can have ear·

for a ,hen to become broody_, thus getting lier. chicks and more of them the 8arne 3 3

them started a week or two sooner. _age than by the old method, as the in. § My Narhe T ' - - - ' ' §
I t'hink the main points in'the care .cubator is w_il1ing: to �e� at any.time. 1 �, �

Of an incubator are tur.{ling the eggs should .no� bke to do !Vlthout mIne a�d § Postoffi_ge. • •••• -;-; ••
" � �. • • • • • . . • . • ••

§
regUlarly and keeping Hie temperature am. thmk�ng of gettIng another thlS � �
uniform, Unless Qne is willing to take spr�ng. Mrs. T,. M. Clark. , ! State ..•• '

•• ,' •• ": iO•............ St" Box or R./F. D.••••••••••••••••••. Ithe time to give the proper car.e, it had R. 4, �thony, Kan.' " lilllnmnnllmnmmlllnmnnnnmmnmnmnnnmmnmnnmnmmnmnnnmmnmnnnmmnnnnnmtllllJtll11llllllll1l11nmmmlllmnmmmnmmllllnlll"

.-

9



LOSE the LOUSE-SMITE tla. IIITE'
in your henhouse by using

.

"A".aariu. Ca.:bolioeaa"
lResrlat .....d) .

Apply once a year to the roosts, nesta,walls, and ove monthI1 eKpeoaea tor

ll!:�=: k;��n;Or lrwr!J:rs1�'
ear.oIiai...·"... 'r--m. C....,..;.'

Dept. 112·YDwaokee.Wlo.

hRere 1t Ia�the one sure. ·eate•.eolentlflcc lok reed. The reed that brl_ 'emthrough the -first tw� w..ke�the criticalperiod. Don't permit roup, dysentery andother dlse�es to kill orr your cblcke whenlor a tew cents you can keep them wellYou will 1086 hardly more than 5 or 10
fCbloke cut .ot every ·hundred - If - rightrom tho atart-you will teed

OTTO WEISS (1fJ(K FEED
!���'nb�w" �nl�k8r818-!r:���a'nt��hof:t
mix tho rFaht taUon of -cereala, beef. bone.

II:>--,-,_,og anx tg;!�'nd teeds 50 chloke one
week. Ask your dealer ror it.

THE OT1:0 WEISS
COMPANY

Wichita.
·K..".

The Capper -Poultry Club
• ...." r.

liar)' C. WJlliams. _Secretary. Cap.per 'Building, Tope!_&, .n.
- Please consider my appUcat!an for membership in the .Capper

Poultry Club. If chosen, I wll1 compq'Y with ·a;ll the club rutlE!lrand wl11
do my best to win a prize.

M_¥_n_ame il!! ., ••••.•••.••••••••••••••••• -

•.•••_A:A'e

R. R. . : .. Postofftce County ':' . " .

I approve this _ application and agr.ee te help .the oollttJestOtnt it
she Is chosen. --

.

. Mother or Guardian ..

Secure the SlgDature-.. at Two 'Ii'anit WOlDen Here.
The '8,'pplicant is pe'l'sonaUy .k·nolW,n to us. She-·is ion every wwy wo-rthyot conslderaHon for membership. Lf'selected. we believe she wHl do herbest and will make a record that will be an honor to our county.

.....
'

; '.'
.. '

..
: .

•• ;
,••• "";" •••••••••••••• 0 •••

Age J.lrntt 10 to U rea1'8•. (j)n�iY one girl In '8. f-aml'ly ellg�ble to membe_[ship.

HOW TO PREVENTWlnTEDIARRHEA
Dear Sir:-I see 8.0 much about people '"

losing their lncubator- chicks with White
-

Dianrhea, and I know how discouraging
it is. 1 have beeri raramg little chicks
for years and lost thousands before I
learned how ;to save them.. Finally., I
sent 5.0.c ,to the Walker Remedy Co., L-4,
Wateuloo, Iowacfor their W,alko Remedy.
It came by return- marl. Betone I ·re
-eeived it, I was losing the Httle fellows
hi)" the lapful.l only lost -one from White
Diarrhea af.ter gettiilg it. Never h-ad
little chicks-so thr-ifty. It- just seems-to
give them new. life and vigor. Mrs. R.
B. Mercer, St. Paul, Kansas.

DON'T WAIT.
Don't wait until Whi<be 'Diarrhea gets

haH or twa-th}rds your ·ch'icks. Don't 1d
- it .get started. Be prepared, _ Write_ to·
. da-y. Let us prove to you thBill Walko\ win prevent White 'BiarJlhea.' [Send for
5& box on our �uara'!l.tee--your ,mone,
back if not satis'fied. Walker Remec1y
ee., !I'..-4,_ Wat-erloo, la.-Adv.ertisement.
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she will do with' the money she earns' Club 'girls are showlng great enthu
from her chickens. She is going to make siasm over these breed club prizes. Many8. payment on Il' new piano. Won't that'members write, "I am going to choose"
Ibe fine? Keren and her brother raised my 20 purebreds from a breed in which
more than enough turkeys last year to there is a special prize offered," II1nd
.lhuy an incubator. She will enter .Rhode other girls say, "I' hope aomeoue will
:[sland Reds for her. contest chicks. . offer i1 trio of my breed, for I am sure
Rose Taton is a club girl 'way out it is the best there i..."

Wesll in Haskell county. She drove 18' The list to date follows: Rose Comb
milea to thc postoffice three tjmes be- Rhode Island �ed8-trio from R. E.
fore she 'got the letter saying she was Wooten, Cedar Hill Poultry Yards, Good
accepted .as a club member and then rich, Kan., and cockerel from Guy Mc·
found the letter had been lying. in the Alll&ster,' Lyons. Single' Comb Rhode
postoffice all t'he time. She says, bland Reds-trio from Thomas D.
"Mamma. said if pep fs sport for pepper, Troughton, Wetmore. Single Comb White
I would nave taken the special prize LeghorilS'-trio from C. E. Heaton, Par
when I ,Found -out about that letter. I tridge, and cockerel

.

from Mrs. R.oy
guess I am the only girl, of contest age' Brown, F.redonia. Single Comb Brown
in the Northwest quarter of our county. Leghorns-trio from the Detwiler Egg
Neighbors are from 2 to 8 miles apart Farm, Jewell, and cockerel fr.om Mrs.
'here, '1 am going to. try to see some T." M., Etherington, Hamilton, Kan,
girls in the Southea.. t part of the county White Wyandottes-trio from S_, Peltier,
and get our membershlp complete soon." Ideal Poultry Farm,:" Concordia, and
Frances Bell" of Hodgeman county is cockerel fnorn H. C. Nielsen, Osborne,
another Western' gir], She thinks Mr. 'Silver Wyandottes-trio from Earl Wood,
Capper; is just fine for gi'v.ing the girls Grainfield. Single"Gomb Black Minorclli!
a chance,' she says, and is going to do -trio from Victor E. Hawkinson, Ran
her very best)n the club..

- She. has be-> dolph. Buff Roeks-s-trto from, J. K -.
gun' her record. keepihg. . Hammond, Wjchita, and cocketel from
Anot-Mr girl who already has earned Mrs. Will Kowing; Winfield. Mottled'

money, from chickens is Myrtle Jennings Anconae=-trto from Mrs. Clara McPhee·
of. Marshall county. She and her brother ters, Baldwin. White Orpingtons-c-eock·take music lessons in the Bummer and erel from E. D. Morgan, Coffeyville.
pay -for them with chicken money. She Barred" Rocks-cockerel from M. Iris
hopes to -have enough th·is year to pay Hoffman, Coffeyville. Single Comb
for the lessons. and buy a bieycle : be- White Orpingtons-trio, from Raymondsides. She is 12. 'year's old f and in the Shoup' of Protection. Buttercups-trio,first year of high school, She has te E. M. Hosford, Pittsburg,drive' 7 mdes to her' school. May 'Comp- The club would like very much to
ton of Geary county is going into the have -trios and cockerels offered in other

. poultry business on a large scale, ,Her 'standard breeds so that no member mayfat'ber ·signed a note at the bank for he deprived of the opportunity 'of work
her so' she co.uld borrow the money to ing for a breed ch.ib prize. Breeds par·buy tb'ee dozcn hens and three cock- ticularly desired are Buff Orpingtons,erels, all Bar-red elymouth Rocks. She Buff Wyandottes, Buff Leghorns, Blackbelieves there is-,:big money in poultry. Lanzshans and trios of -·White and
Clara Jeffries of Republic county ha� a Bar;'ed Rocks. These birds are to be

_

eamera her mother gave her for Chrlst- delivered the· first aT -seeond week of l
mas and haa promised to send' some pie- June, 1:918j after the- contest closes. The'
tures . wheri her chlekeas are hatched. prize winners will pay the' express.She says the Republic county girls' will .. '

--.------
have a .long way to go to their meet- N Book Ab F P Iings_but most of them have cars. � - ew S oal arm' ou trJ
,We hope to Jl�"e a chance to print
letters' from all the Capper Poultry _

An "excellent book, "Poultry Breeding
r • 10 b t

.

tl t and'Manage.ment," by James Dryden, isgl!..,' U so .many, come LD ley mus

juab from t'lie press of- the" Oranlre JuddaU take their turn. Write' when. you �

,

ean and i\@d your pictures .and we wHI Company, New york. It sells for $L60..
try to [ind room for them.' Letters are James Dryden IS professor of. poultry
the best way we have for get ting ae•.husbandry at t�e Oregon .Agl'lcultural
qua-in ted when we live so far apart. c?lleg!). On� ef the hens dev"ell:lped �y
Neosho is the only county fUled since' his colleg� IS Lady MacDuff.

, Sh� laid.
las' time tho six. or eight counties lack 303 eggs. 'In 12 months? 512 eggs III 24

!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�=�;;���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!only one gi,rl. This is the Iist, ' monthB,\ I:'-nd 679 eggs III 36 months: e
Name and Address; ABe Down m , Al!en county, Kansas, 11veil
Marjorie Greeve. R.I. Ear.ltort 10 a man who raises 1,000 turkeys a year,Fern CJ !"'. R. 1. Earltim , 13 He has been, doing this for y.ears, andO d .. Myers. R. 4 •• Erle 11

h
'.

d t't 'iii' • do'Leota Strickland. Boi."74 . .Th..yer 14 as ma e money a I.' n.� r�etve . 8
Ceelle Anderson. R. 1. Shaw .•.•••.•••.. 11 many requests for inforniafien about

COunties having a complete member- his methods of turkey roaring that he
snip of five girls are Atchison, Clay, has written a book telling all about'
Cloud, Co'ffey, Orawford, Dickinson, how he does it. This hook, "The Tur·-
Douglai!;'Greenwood, Jefferson, Lincoln, key Raiser'a, Guide," by Alpha Ensmi
Linn, L;yon; McPherson, Miami, Mont- gel', Moran, Kan., is -seld for 59.' cents,
gomery, -' Neosho, . Pottawa tom ie, Reno, and is well worth the price.·
Republics- Ric.e,. Riley, "Shawnee, Sh!!r.
man, Suofner, _and Wabaunsee........_Let'lY Chi' k B·' N Lhave a ,good many m�)1'e to aod to---rhe, ,: en usmes�-. ever � oler
list next time..·./ ..' -'. I I �ave�"ibeen � poultry' for 25.There are strll ,a good man;¥,. c�untI�� years both fOe BI'ofit and pleasure. Th!!re__With no members at all. They a e Ba.. is, no work on 'Cue farm I enjoy so muchton" Chase, Cherokee, Cheyenne, EIlts? a_S ca.rin�r 'for my chicks. I think- thatE,lIswor..th,fGraham Grant, .Gray" Gree· iiLone reason'.why I ;ha.ve good luck. ·It.ley, Ham�lton, Hal::!ey, KeaOley, Paw. alao gives me pleasure to' push a billnee, Ra·wlms,. Se�vara, Stanton, Ste.Yetnts, down into'!DY purse occasioimlly. Sev.T)JOI�S, WIchita

,_ I:'-nd Wyan�o e. eraJ times in the last £i\'o years I have'What s t?e ,,�atter ":Ith. the�, I won· had chepks amounting to from $95 to
.

der.! Don t glrjs OI clu;kens grow tnere:? $125 at il time. I calr thll.'t a 'rea'l pleas.It 18 too bad ,they can t be on. t�e: .CIIf'·· . ure. ! began using, incubttors 10 yeaTs '

pel. Poultry. C,Iub map. _-!i',any .glrl ill ago' and at first wiis a little skeptieal, , , �,.. '..
'

t�ose. cOllDties reads th,s, 1m sure:she but the results of my .-first·· hatch c.on. MILK �ed ca�ves won t bnng you profits'"""7tnsteadWIll wlI:nt to s'how her. co�nty has p.£P. vinced me that they were all right. � . ( they re a dIrect loss. Wholemilk commands .

.

too. �IU: ou.t.the ,apph.catlOn blank and. Incubato�8 should be plaeed ',whe.re the such a high price you can't afford to raise calveson it.se�d It In J'Igb� aw.ay and ask your temperature is 'even. 'Wh!!n in.a warm :Security �ood will take the place of whole milkfl'le�cis �o co�e m With you. Rul·es an,d room. cover ,at night but ta.ke;care not. to .
from the time the calf is three.d�y8 old. Youra prll:e' h,st. w!1I be sent .�o all w!'o apply. get on too much eovering. '[ sprinkle the 'call req�ires from eight to twelve quartsThe !!lub ,neeils- you and you need the

eggs with warm water several times duro ,of whole milk a !lay. This is worth --_...-.club. ,Let!! get, t�gether. ing the three weeks. Be-'sule'to get good thr:ee to five cen� a quart �nd. .

eg_gs. I t�ink the e�rly .<.'tJic�s are the win cost yo� from t�enty to "

- , 'Priles fGr tIae
_ Poultry Club most profltll'ble. _ By uSlllg Incubators, thirty-cents a day �o feed

when we get_ready business start's. We your calf whole.mllk,
. Tpe Capper Poultry Club now has $145 don't need to wait on Mrs" Hen t sa� whneyoucan rals«t

w.olll:h of purebred poultry to ,offer as ready.
.

. • 0
you.rcaJf on Se· •

breed -crub prizes. After- entries ,in the I 'have my first flock tl> Own that �urlty .l!0o�
club .el,otie May 3.1, breed clubs will be didn't pay its waif .I'llgardlessJ of high f�� r��e.fOI'll!e8 of all girls who have ehose.P"'priced feeIt I keep the Barred Rocks '"f h eparticular breeds as Leghorns, Plymouth not 'hecause they are best but because I t·Rac�. Rhode Island Reds,_ Wyal!.dotte like them, and I also raise the purebred

cos.

81111i. 80 on. Officers to be elected for Bronze turkeys. R-; L CtheSe clubs wil:f include a. secretary fpr Darlow Kan.
. . .

ev.ecy-. variety-of hreed rep,resented. The
'
--__,...... _

pau_ebred poultry is. to . he given to the -

SAVE YOUR CHICKS-FREE.gilds who ma·ke· t.he ,best records with I .

.

tha!e pIIFtlcul1ll' hreeds. and varieties. Send twa namell' to/ The Wight Com·
_-mz- prizes consist of It trio valnedat pany, 17 Main,"Lamoni,�Iowa, and they
$10 for first aDd a coek,erel valued at wi1! send J,ou enough Iowite Remedy,

• $5 fOl,the second, and are offering!! from absolutelY" free, to ,save-40 cMcks from
friends of th.e,club.'. ..

'-'
\

Whi'te Di@,rrhea.-AdveHisement.
.. \

THE name Allis-
.

Chalmers means
much to you. It means that this trac

tor is backed up by the Allis-Chalmers'
name and reputation of 60 years as designers

and builders of high grademachinery- ask your
banker. It means that you are assured of the same
service that the Allis-ChalmersManufacturing Com
pany gives on every product it manufactures.

I

'·�I�...

NfI8-fAR
baa also behind it a record of four years of successful work
in tbf: field. It is the only tractor with a one-piece .........--....�
steel heat-treated frame-no rivets to work loose
\ will not sag under heaviest 8t�ains. Important

improvements insure absolute protection of all
moving parts from dust and grit. Special at
tention has been given 10 tho design of the
.belt· pulley•.

AlIis-ChaliaenMfg.-Co. ,�=
H. A. DOUGHERTY MOTOR CO.

1701 McGe. tit. 'Kana. CIty, Mo.

�.:oJ':=rI, Kan•••

.

Will
Bring You

Over $20 Profit
on Each Calf

Equally as good
. for little pigs. If Se·
curity Food does not do

ezactly as we claim for it
your money will be refunded.'

For .further information, write us
"today, sending name of your·
dealer.

Sttcq_rlty Remedy Company
. Minneapolis, Minn•
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Styles for. Spring
Comfort and Fashion Go Toqethet This Season

• By Mary Catherine Williams

viding your waist has long de'eves aiid .

ric which may be alipped on over the
a big collar on the sailor order with a silk suit is a convenience for women
V neck. Georgette crepe is the fa- who do much driving.
vorite material for dressy" waists The vogue of the loose one-piecewhile voile and organdy are favored dresses which appeared last fall will
for other occasions. Crepe de chine continue thru the summer, Silk, ponand tub silk waists are the most sat- gee, voile, gingham or thin white ma

isfactory for traveling. The big col- tt;rials will__he made up in this style.Iar on these is often made of -striped Big pockets and large, low collars are.
or figured silk in contrasting. colors. seen on all these dresses.
For women who do not wish to invest Since skirts are to be short,' shoes /in � spring s�it, the sepa�ate skirt of with high tops will continue to be
.pl�ld or plain �olored. Silk to wear .the proper thing thru the spring and'
with these waiats will prove e.x-' until hot weather forces us to put ontremely practical. T�ese skirts are pumps. High heels probably always willshort and !ull and dehghtfully youth- be correct, for dress occasions, but for
ful. A pair of jaunty pockets adorns street wear or every day most shoes
everyone. The accepted length for show low' heels about the' height andskirts is from 6 to 8 inches above the shape of a man's. White shoes of
ground. The silk skirts are as cool as either' kid or canvas are especially
cotton dresses, require fewer petti- popular, tho many women prefer •

coats and are a,great savin� in laun·· shoes ?f a delicate gray kid.
dry,. .

_ 'Hats in the early spring days are

�Ilk SUIts .are even �ore popular nearly always black, tho this yearthIS �ummer than last and are more many pastel -shadea are worn also. .I
practical than they may �ound for They 'are medium in size and largelythe woman who ow�s' one IS. alw�ys of the mushroom and sailor shapes.well dr�ss�d. Worn Wlt�_ a plain waist, Black straw sailors with a straightthe S�llt IS correct for st�eet -wear, or drooping brim and a ribbon band
shopping, church or traveling, whUe with a tanored bow at the side are
a ,sheer Gi!o�gette. blouse makes the all .the style at present and'will 'be
SUIt appropriate for parties or call- good for strej!t wear thru the sum

ing. These suits are plainly tailored mer, tho hats of white and colored
and have large sailor' collars, belts straw will 'be worn later on for best..

O?.37
and big patch pockets. Blue, either' An attractive model. for a one-0;(1 navy or Copenhagen, is the mosi fa- piece dress to be made of plain pongee

. vored color for the silk suits, while trimmed with figured pongee is .8251.
plain white messaline i_the usual Ii is suitable for other materials a'lso.
lining. T�ffeta or Groa de Londres, The dress slips on over the head, an�
which resembles taffeta ' but is 80ft- has full -length kimono sleeves with
-er, are the, silks most ul!ed·for,thiB. deep. cuffs. It hasa·fr.ont and-back; :
purpose. While these suita at· ihe panel. The pattern is cut in sizes 1Ifi, 81S.7'"I'D LIKE to see the clothes. that a shops cost from $35 �8, 4p. and:: 42' "

woman with sense and judgment can to $60, a woman who " 1 n c I(.e � � � s * No. 8273. The dress is cu�in 'one :tliecabuy this spring," wrote � friend the knows how to sew measure.. and has side plaits which let the full.
other day. It is garden.making time and can mak� one at Fo� a d r e s B ness fall in soft 'folds. The sash end.
the incubator is hatching so she has nob" home eaaily for $15 of glngham or attached to the belt add to the charm.had much chance to study the str.les or as they are no more linen a practl- The pattern is suitable for Bilk or ging-I'm sure she would have a dlffe:ent difficult to make cal m ode l i. ham also. It'is cut in sizes 36, 40 anel
opmron, Of course, there are extremes than a sil.k dres,,: �259. �t closes 44 inChes bust measure. .

that verge on freakishnesa, but there Woole� �UltS � r e 1D the f r_� n t. Striped tub silk would make up'beau-
never was a time when the styles as a shown lD hgh.tweighb a!ld ,has. a fl'�e- tifully by pattern 8271 -with 'a collar
whole were better suited tor sensible serge and J.e r s e y pI�ce 'skirt WIth and.i.cuffs of. �hite silk. Th'e patterDicomfort and ease. The athletic girl of cloth. �any of them 'b 1 g pocket�1 is cut in sizes 36 to 1l! inches bust.
Eastern summer resorts with her tennis, are. b!lght colored ':l'h" .pat�efn IB ,Box-plaited dreilscvfor girls,

-

will be
golf and boating has set the fashion,·and ,b,ut It 18 al.wayspos- cut 1D .slzes 360 very popular,this season. An especially.:
sports clothes cool light and loose BIble to fmd more to 42 Inc hell pretty pattern is 8248. The pointed yoke
enough for fr�edom' .of movement "are sobej, hues if one bus t measure. is a particularly stylish feature, and: the
seen everywhere. ,:-, wishes. A long coat .F I o.w ere � lower section hI¥!. three box plaits,acr.oe&:
This new sports note is shown in short cfwater-procfedfab- voile m deli- the front- and tw.o 'in the back. The

skirts long loose blouses loose coats cate s had el•· pattern may be had in sizes 6,18, 10, 1�" , r would be love Y. d 14with belts �nd pockets, low heeled shoes, mad e _ u .)1'
an ,years.. .:

.

and fabrics with big polka dots or wide P 1. Rompers continue to be the choice of
stripes. Girls wlfo have known the solid d r e I'll pattern garment. f?r sma!l �))i!dr�n's play wear.

-

satisfaction of middy blouses the last '\ The
. 'S�OC�IDg which .glves patte�n !!.2�7few summers will welcome the' nl!w :\ a �lstlDctJve touch m�:r be omftted If

SpOl'ts blouse which is much like II. middy . desired. T,he pattern 18 cut m srzes 2,
but has a belt or sash. The Russian 4 and 6 years. ...

blouse and . peplum 'blouse are modifica-
.

A good patterl? fo: the s.eparate skid
tions of this style which �re suitable, !or ,

IS 18257.
.

The skirf IS,. cut m. f.our::::g�res,
matrons ,as well as misses. Nothing and has gathered sliie sectlons .lomed _.

could look:' cooler or prettier for summer '
to yok.es. The l!�ttern comes 111 sizes 1M!

afternoons than such a blouse of plain to 32 ''In_ches vyalst �easure.. .

\

blue crepe de 'chine or voile wi,th white
.
Anoj;her. .sklrt :Vlth fashIOnable llDet1Il

collar and cuffl worn with!, white IIkirt IS 8272. It IS .cut m four goree, .the two,

\

sid!! gore's cqming up over
the belt in panel affect. The
front and back gores are

gathered. The pattern sizes
are 24 to 32 lDches wais.
measure. .'

. ,

Blquse 8240 has the fash..:
'ionable peplum and close.,
at the front. Th� pattem
may be ordered in: sizes 36
to. 42 inches bust measure,
The pattefi!s may be or.. ,

IdereJ from the Pattern De..
parttileIit of the F«rmerl

"Milil and Breeze, Topek� .

Kan. ·Price 10 ce'nts.e'ach .. 'Be
"

sure to giVe the' correct·
number ,and'size:

. -

'.

: \

and white fthoe8. Blouses 'of
plain color will be worn 0.18«
with striped or figured IIkirts
matching - the hue of ,the
blouse. This may be varied
again by 'haviag a figured
blOUlle and & plain skirt. The
new IIhantungll, pongees and
khaki-kools are much fa·
vored for these blouse dresses.

They come plain or with the
n�w stripes or big dots.

, ,If y.ou do not cate for &

peplum bloulIe, you may
wear a separate white waist
and stillrbe'in the moile pro·

•

...,
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ingredients,are:' 1 large, can Tuna iish, ..
fa% tablespoons butter, % tablespoon
liillely chopped onion, 1 cup finely chopped
boiled potato, salt and pepper, %
cup of flour, 1 cup of stewed tomatoes.

A .Iriend..discussing the advisability of Cook the onion in the butter until it is
substitliting ,fish .for pork' in ·th.e Ienten yellow; add !the flour and blend 'togetherbill of .fare' found several ,reason� 'Yhy ,well,; add tomatoes and cook, stirringshe did not ,care to do :so. ,He� peinelpal constantly until 'it becomes thick and
objection was that 'mshy aI��es" are boils. Then add the Tuna fish flaked
not ail .alllpleasant .to wash. Elthe� one with the potato. Season to iRste withmust wash;"t�em �y themselv.es WIth a, salt and. pepper, form "Into balls, cones
,,�parat�: �lSli �Io�h or the; who�e collee- 'or rolls, dip lD egg, roll in crumbs and
tIo� of dishes WIth smell ?f fISh: We fry in hot, deep fat. Either crab Q1'
must,a�it ,there ,is so�e ,trut� .lD the salmon m�y be substituted for Tuna
s�tement.. We Ilave,not found.lt a very fish. This makes enough for eight to 10
diffieult'lJIIatter-, 'laowever, to rrnse such 'persons

'

dialaea .m. wann \w$ter ,before washing
.

.

them in the .dish 'wate.r. To provide a

separate cloth f0l'4he purpose would not New Ways .to Cook 'Eggs 11Iiii;::��CODsume 'muoh 'time or money. . -,-- .
_ !

Spanish Scrambled Eggs-Heat a table- ,

IDhl! isecond objection -offered was ·that spoon of butter in a frying pan and add I

most farmers ·traue at country' ot-small 1 tablespoon of minced onion and a pi.
town stores which are not I�kely to have mento cut into .shreds. 'Cqok, for 10 1fresh ;fish or ev,en �he ·better class of minutes, then add 6 lightly beaten eggs
salt fish ,in stock. These stores usually and 'cook until the eggs are done, stlr- 'Iir.y'iD 0IU'r.;y whd the .people :want. .If

_ ring 'al!.d cutting 80 they will be.,.well:
sev.eral :housekeepers would 'express a scrambled. Sprinkle with 1 tablespoon) ----- ,.

"

willingness to bu,- the .betfer grades of of grated cheese and 'serve at once.

fi�h, doubtless the m�rchants would p,ro- Jloached Eggs with Cream Sauce- i
"Iil� t�em. �� they: did not, .the clI;nne� Poach' eggs in salted water that is simnrletIes are not Without t�elr met-Its. , mer-ing 'but not actually boiling and

:CallDed oysters ,may'not 'be:i;he 1equai"place them on toast. Haye ready a'

of the fresh oysters but -they '.a1'e-;cer�" cream sauce made by bl.endmg ,I table

tainly ,a good ,substitute. They' offer speon of melt.e� butter;wlth.l tali!espoon
I 'b'll'" f'

.e

hlld
of flour, adding a cup of rich milk and

..se;:ver�, P.OSS1 1 ries ,0. _g!vmg a C I cooking about 5 minutes until the mix.
th�t ,,3 to:4 ,c:ups ,of �i� a day" con- ture thickens. Season with salt and
cea_!ed 'w.�I�h -diet epeelaliate ad!oeate. pepper and pour over the eggs lind toast.It IS surp�Is.lDg how�ny p.son� throw, Egg Timbales-Beat 6"'eggs 'separatelyaway t�e hq!l0r, wli1c.h ..comes'With the until. light. ,Combine yolks and whites.

- oysters. 'I'hia eontains much of the Season with salt and pepper, a few dropsoyster fIav?r. .It, sho!lId, dO.!;Ibtles�, aI- �f .lemon juice and a little chopped pars.ways .be, :bo11e� .an4 ,sklmmed'.m the ,c!'Be .l�y:' if- -liked:' Stir in 1% .eu s of rich
Of. fresh oys�ers, ¥atu�ally thll;trcomlD� milk and pour into 'butterea "eups or

WI�h Cov.� oysters, bas> been boiled,
. :olds. ", Set, -these ,cup� in a, pan of �ot

'-An exceptionally good way ,iD serve
ater- and cook 15 mmutes !n a quick

oys�rs .is ,to, plaee ,
creamed .0Yis.ter's 'on� ov�:. Unmold a�d serve WIth tomato

�ast. ellp'eoial1y. for :&. supper dish: ,For sa. e or h.orB.eradish sal!ce �n but�e�ed
d'· ieh bi 't d' h' illed' thO toast., ThiS IS an espeCIally appetlzmgl1:'ne1', a 1'1

• 1.!";U1.· oug �o !n breakfast diali.and cut IntO"biSCUIt sl!ap�s. �lth 1a strIp, .

Savory Eggs-Fry 6 slices of bread, iniasteJled ,around.lthe nm lD ,�he. sty:l� lof butter until well browned. At the samepattly shells,makes good contaIners for time fry '6 eggs" and place them on thethe creamed ovsters b For 'a limited time only-this genuine Daisy, J: •
• read, 'then ,pour over all a sauce made . Air Rifle Free. Shoots 500 times without reloading.

, by brnwning 1 tablespoon of mI'nced A .Qtrong and ac-curate shooter for boys. A constant source'The ,bes" ,creamed'o'l7,s"-rs we ever -"e;:
-

,
.,

� </' .., ... onion 'in' ,;1 tll'blespoon of bu
't1

of amusement. Teaches acc-uracy of eye, and trains steadl-
lWere made with ,the following ,h!gredi. ad.ding 2 chopped green p'ep "mM!-/l"

. ness of nerves. Boys. If you want one of these Daisy Rifles send
.._ 1

.

t f t 1lI' f '.. 'V us your name and address. and we will send you full and complete Instruc-en ... :
.

,PlD 0 0Y8 ers, 72 cup 0 Qy.s.er toes and a bay leaf and ions how to join the club and how to get'the rifle free and prepaid. A-liquor, !I:a cup of cream, ,2' tablespoons of niiriutes. c.;, st card will do. CAPFIER RIFLE CLUB. ,Dept. A.".24, Tope....Kauu!butter, 1 'tablesp'oon 'of illota', .1 egg,.% c.,

'teaspoon of s�t,' % teaspoon of pepper. ..:
R.. '1The oysters were .placed in. a colander 'Etcallopecl Eggs ,th'1YlMl'

and the liquor allowed to drain ,into a __ ...
.

sllparate dish. As the oysters were fresh When you ,haye left·o r chicken or

they w�te placed in a hot pan in which cold mell;'ts, a good way to sit)_!; for.,:,&(
a tablespoon of butter had been melted change ,IS to cover ·the bo tobP �bf iI.'

. and cooked until they appeared plump. buttered baking dish with 'bread or

''Dhe oyster liquor was -tlcaJd'ed and 'cra'cker ctumbs, add a layer of sliced
;skimmed, then the butter was melted and hard/boiled eggs, spIlinkle with salt and
the flour and seasoning rubbed into' it. pepper, -add a layer of white sauce

mbe liquor and cream were aaded slowly, an4 a layer of the finely'chopped meat.
stirred,/and cooked until smooth. This Ham, chicken or veal is best.' Alternate'
lauce was poured over the beaten egg, la,yers in .this way until· the diSh is.
the oysters were added and all returned full, making the top' layer of cllumbs.
to the fire. to be well, heated but not Dot with bits of butter and bake in a

lIoiled. The creamed oysters were then quick oven until the crumbs are brown
. ready to serve on toast ot in patty shells. and the sauce bubbles up on top. Serve

...
-- in the ):laking ,dish. Rice and peas with,

, ;Scalloped oysters is ,another dish that lettuce salad are a good combination ·for
may well be nlade of either canned or a meal ·to' serve :wlth this dish.

,

fresh oys'ters. 'Suitatile proportions .of .

'the ingredients are:' 1 .pint of' oysters, 1
:

"

let' ;the .i,Flag Wave
cup of oysteIl liquor, '1 cup of grated '. __

Ibrea.d crumbs, % cup of coa.r�e cracker Let the ,flltg wavel Aye. let It wave OJ;'
cliunibs, % .cup ·.o.f butter,-.l teas'poon ·of

Its r�ljh, d' hit d bl I t'th k I

s.tt, '% teaspoon of pepper.. The baki�g" Fro� c:e�t :nd �a��m�n�e b��:dn':.nd tr�gbi
dish should' 'be well coatea with cold but· .land brave.

�r. 'J;he bottom layer 'should be bread La ·the flag ",ave I

cr-umbs. Mix tbe rest of the bread and Let the flag wavel Aye, let It lWave abov.e

cracker crumbs with the butter and I�� �!�': 't:ed s!:�ler..'! :: :.:s�;:-aD,e sf��::'
altemate )layers of ,oysters and Cl'umbs" Let Jhe flag wav'!_!

,

�.eh tlayer beit�� seasoned :wIth salt a:nd Let, the flag wave! Aye, le� Its glory shlnel'
pllpper. 'Po�r 'the 'Oyster liquor ,.over all Let the flag wave, a S,rnibltl and a algnl
and -Place -the,·dish ,in a'-quick o,=en. T�":fat':e 0t't!gh�:':-ern to, shield and ...."'e.

". -'--

Meals from €anned· Fish
'The 'Great

Majestic Range
Buil�J to 'bake right always_'
Built tosave'fueland repairs
Built to Iastthree times 100g
e� than ordinarYTanges-

and it, does

BY 'MRS. BORA�L. 'l'HOMPSON
Ifefferson . Coun ty c

-becausemalleable-iron maltes it
.unbreakable.charcoal ironmakes
it resist rust, and cold-riveting
makes itjerman.nt(y Iu"t-tiglzt•

--ChIe qaallt7: manl' .t:vles anililbes.
There I•• Majestic dealer In everl'
count}' 01 '2 ·St.telI. II Joa ',don"
know ODe near :VOU, write us. BeDel

lor Iree booklet.
MaJelticMq.Co.
Department 229.
....Loui.. Mo.

'�1be Ranee
, With 4

llepl.ltati(Jn.� "

'500 Shot Repeating
'Daisy 'Air
Rifle ·Joia Oar'RiRe Club and Get a RiRe F�

:Salmon'may be sub,stituted for oysters
!in the ,sllggestiop,s for. scalloped.QysteEs.
iA can 'Of 'sa:lmoll, -a cup of 'fin4!ly cut
celery aDd a cup of salad ,dressing ma·ke
IIUl excellent lIalmon' .salad. The "kin,
bones and oil should 'be removOO from
the salmon and ·the meat. pi�ke(l ;fine.
(]Slery, dressing---and salmon should be
t08!led lightly toge�her. �

Oar 12 Skub CoB.IiOD
'Thl. 6ig- collection con.I.lo of

these hard.)' one-year ".hrUbH.
12 GoldeDBell (ForaydUa) j

2 ThuDber". Barberry I

.2 Deuuia.
.

2 Sweet Shrub (CaI'thua)'
-2 SDowball ft,-draDaeu

'

2 Roae of SharoD

-2_FloweringShrubs
The Largest and Most Magnificent Oollec

tion ever Offered. One year size, they will.
bloom the <same year planted and ,every year
after, surroundhfg your home with a frag
rant sea of ever-changing fragrant bloom.

. This beautiful collection Is

The Farmers Mail and Breeze's Gift to You
The' shrubs we send you are about a foot high, the

best size to plant. They grow rapidly, Increasing in
beauty from year to year. attaining in a short time
the following size:
Golden Bell. Very tall and Sweet Shrub. Quick grower.,beautiful. 12 to 16 ft. spicily fragrant. 4 to 6 ft.
Barberry•. Neat, dense and Snowball. Stately and Impos-spherical.' 4 'to 6 ft. Ing. 6 to 8 ft,
Deut,.la. Profuse, showy • Bose of

'

Sharon. Hllavy varle
double bloomers. .6 to 8 ft." gated bloom.. 10 to 12 It.

NiIle_Months of:"Fragrant Flow� in
E-- y_. Your home will be surrounded ey
''''-J -- a bower of ,fragrant flowers all

the yeari except' ,tor a tew months In the winter. ,

Veey ear y in the year. even before the snow Is gone,
the GoldeD Belle aIle covered with rich golden flow-'
erb. Shortly afterward the Barbell'rJ' blazes out in
a mass of canarybqUICkly followed by the delicate
yet massive rose looms of the Deat-Ias. Midsum
mer brings the rich chocolate red flowers of the
Sweet Shrub.. which ·tiloom at intervOils until snow.
Then the Snowballs, with their stately white flow
ers and finally the luxuriant bloom of the Rose of
SharoD is added to the scene. Even when wlnter's
Icy touch bani'shes the flowers, the 'brllUant red and
yellow, brown and�old of the foliage. and the red'

/ ber.rl'es of 'the Barberr7 (which remain thpough the
'wlnter) remind us that In but 'a few short months-·
'the 'flowers 'wnl return

'

.. ---_tn greater 'beauty.

'Oar "12 Shrub" OUer
we will Mnd thl. ooliiollon of

'

!w#::.I�:d�i::.hr:b�n::\_'!::I�u:� ,

.Ierlpllon to ,FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

::fl:$I'rtil:��':"Ol:r. :g:�:.�.I#oa!'Jli,SO t�:
'

m.lulne ,..d thl Sh.ubs.
CUT 'TH IS AD ,O"'T. write ,.,ur ..... 'and

·.dd.... ,below•••d ....d with $I.BO to

Let the flag waNe! Aye, ·wave'ln all 'men'sl
sight, ,,'

Its 'stars unsullied as the'stars ·of night: r ,

Ita stripes unblemished: 'only lthlB we crav._'
.Let the flag wave I '"

'

-::-Clinton SCOllard In 'New 1'ork Sun. I

You ,will ,find that ,y-our irona .won·t'.
stick if you prepare �our hot starcli with
sOIllPY water. This 'also gives a ,nice I
shine to the.. linens. ' :

A teaspoonful of lemon 'juice added to''�here are sQme ,good cooks who .hea*
a quart of water in which rice is to be''tihe salmon 'and ,pour 0,.- sharp sauce

olVer it. lOne ,sauce .of libls desor.ptlon boiled will make the rice ver,y white and.
is a. cream ,sauce :with juice of onion, ,�eep ,tl_!e t?'liins separate.

.

.

-'

cloves, pepper an,d Iitra'Ped tom-ato juice '_'Put a litt!� 'ba)(�ng s�aa Into ,tII,e pot,aDded.
.., . , where ,the splDach.1s cooking, and it; will

,

--,-. .' 'retaTn 'its ,green color..

.Ptobabll cihe moat :popular callned'ffBh . �. .

"

.. presetft'is 'the Tuna. A recellt 'Dum·" To prevent-'bam'boo 'furniture ,or mat.
,ber of Good 'Housekeeping offers this " tingS 'from 'turning 'yellow wash with

_ �aggestiO�l"for lllqaa ·j.ish croquettes. mbe salt water.' -
-

•

F..... Mail ad Breae,�t�, Ia-. . ;
,a.nUnnn:-1 ,'enclDle $1;30 for Il.ARMERS MAIL eA:1JD

BREEZE One Ye.r .and the 12 SHRUBS .0 noted In this ad.
_aU chules paid. '

Name .•..•••••••••••.•••••.•.•••...•..•.. ; .••.••.•••..•..•....•..•.••••••••

They are- 8e('urely _-packed. and
••nt ,to )'ou P••t,.Id. With 'full
tnlltructlooa --for ptanUna. !

, -

Address' '
.. , .....................................•••••••.

Ple.se Check "bether a NEW ( ) . 01' a RENEWAL ( )
.

oubscrlption,

...,



they did not wish to
authority.
It will be necessary tp inform yourselves on this system, and we know no

better way than to study t�e bill. B.
- . Needham, our State 'Master, and I have

All bills presented to the secretary of a limited number of copies which we
the Kansas State Grange IIIl1st be item- can supply while they 'last. Let 11,8ized and signed by the person to whom ask our senators and representatives for
they should be paid. These will be con- this system, 'so they will know that we
sidered carefully by the secretary and need it. Ask them before next election.
maste� or, executive committee of the This is not pdlitics-it'is a necessity.

'

State Grange. By order of executive .

WI '1 t T -k--' th 1 '1 to.committee 11 e a, ope ra III e egis a rve,

/' work, Mr. Needham was before the .util-
'An�

.

article of news or any matter ities com�i,;;sion in_�he case of the rail-,that a Grange wishes to have printed in .roads asking for !in increase of the mm
the Grunge column of the Farmers Mail I,mum carload weight on flour and feed,

.and Breeze should be sent thru the office' fro!!, ,24,000 peunds .to 40,000 - pounds. __

of' the State Grange lecturer, A. M. !�IS Illc�'eas� would n,� only work a

[lunge of Waverly, Kan, By order of !,Iea� hardship to the Granges now buy
exeeutlve committee. mg in carload lots, but also to the small

dealers, The only excuse, the railroadsThe committee has elected Mrs, Eve offered for the change was that theyGasche as my assistant, to help when 1 are making larger cars, It seems to
am 'busy, to-send the contributions from us that tire railroads should make small
Granges for the .� armers �aiJ and Breeze er cars to meet the great amount of
to thJt.t ·pap& when I am absent from small shipments necessary,' and make
home, and to provide ,useful items to fill more of them, rather than make them
the Grange space when otliers fail to larger. The 'ultimate consumer is the
send in, reports, or other contributiogs. customer, and the one who pays the
This explana ion }S made to correct a freight,. His desires should be considered.
misunderstanding about this part of tne The miller makes 24· pound sacks of
work.' )Iolu to accommodate some customers.-

Why should not rallroade make 24,000
I am sorry to say that the attendance pound 'cars to supply the >fiany thousand

at our meeting March 23 was not so small customers they have? The evl
large as 'we would liked to have' seen. O. dence offered �YJ' the r'ailroads showed
F. Whitney, secretary of the state horti- that the 'average car lots were' nearer
cultural society, was with us and gave the 24,000 pound. mark than the--40,000
us a good and instructive talk on vari-' pound. It..-is to-r be hoped" by every
ous kinds of co-operation. �here is

\ Il;nd dealer in flour and feed that this raise
has been ,n great deal of co-operative will not be allowed.
'buying 'done, but there has never been, ,...

-

1I'!_:k -h-'-H-'-1-d�K� S'Ienough said about selling blgether. ,_
A� t, at e. pe eep ,. ag.e

C' C I have bad a silo for 11' years and will,

oncerning ommission Merc�ants give my eXl'eri-ence in keeping silage. ,I
have t.ried pu'tti�g both straw and fodder

BYGr:�le��ic:��E on top of the silage as ,a covering and
'. have sown grain also; but have never

House Rill 500, vetoed by Governor found anything' as good.. as felt. For R.
Capper, has caused considerable comment- 10-foot silo .get. one roll of two-ply felt
among farmers who know what it is. and, cut it to fit the silo. -In two daysThis is the one that \V8.6 to repeal the after filling fhe silo, level down the ail
commissio,n merchants' law. A little his- age, tramp well, and then lay, the felt
tory of this legislation will be inter- so it will lap about 6 inches. Lay some _

esting to' the farmers and to the 'shippers 2 by 4-inch lumber on the 'laps, 'short,of. produce. '

h�vy pieces-and around the wall. WhenIn 1915 C. D. Ressler introduced a bill you' open the silo roll up the felt andto regulate the commission merchants. put away for next year. With thisIt passed. The Grange legislative com. method there will be spoiled silage onlymittee was much interested in that bill around the wall. E. T. Miller.and urged its passage: To this law an
amendment was offered at the' last ses-
sion of the legislature by, Sowers of
Wichita, in, the house and Nighswonger
of Wichita in the senate. It went be
fore the committee on agriculture in
the house and Martin of Reno/ told the
committee that the entire law should be
repealed so, instead of making -the lito,
tie bill assist the law, it was changedto repeal the whole law.
Mr. Nighswonger carefully led the bill

thru the senate. The senate knew so
little about the biU that aome of the
senators refused to vote on the groundthat they were not informed on the
ma"� ,

The Grange committee had been tryingto get a hearing on this bill, but in the
'rush at the last everybody was so busy
that a 'conference was Imposslble. After
the bill passed, this committee went to
the governor and asked him to. withhold
his. passipg on house bill 50!), until 'We
had' a hearing. .This he did, and the
agricultural committee from 'the house,
Mr. Bird, Mr. Cafupbell and Mr. Chit
tendon, with Senators Pomroy and Wil
son all called on the 'governor and told
him of the manner 'it passed the .house
committee, the house and the' senate,
and several members expressed, their
regret for-having voted to repeal the law,
Repealing this law would have settled

a lawsuit.i for the commission merchants
have a case now in the United States
Supreme Court to test.' this case. The
law was not worka'f>le because this case
in court enjoined the secretary of agri·
culture from enforcing its provisions.
Governor Capper showed' no delay in

doing his duty in this respect, and it
was one of the ,places that a matter
was checked up to him that the legisla
ture should have attended to. Neverthe
'less we are glad that we have a governor
who is painstaking in all matters.

.

The Torrens" bill was print •

-

tI'his'
I is one that many of till' senators and
I representatives professed ignoranceabout
what their consbituents wished. Thaj;
the Torrens, system has been IHscllssed
in the fanm papers and.' endorsed \by
organized farmers was not .known, or
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Notes of the Granges
BY A. M. BUNGE
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"t X-TE want you to know the big profit
VV making possibilities-with the new Ann

Arbor Hay Baler. Write us today, to
get facts and figures which show how you can
get top profit� now and for years to come with the

The A,nn Arbor Baler holds the world's record for
speed and economy-and ever" hale u per'feetI

�etter,Work at Ya Cost
No matter what you bale-alfalfa, veteh,.cow-peas, any kind of

grass that grows-the Ann Arbor bales it better and at 1·3 the co.t.for the Ann Arbor feed opening is widest made. The plunger nevergets in the way-never cuts through-won't shear leaves or breakstems o� alfalfa. AIIJI' en,ine run. the Ann Arbor.
Write todGJf to ••t 0111'

epeei_' 6i.
monq-ma'.... oller.
Ann Arbor

. Machine Co.
11S ........'. ADArIIor, ....

,,- r';l).-':;tI".'v.......

.

For 30 years Ann Arbor Hay
Presses have stood supreme. There
is a size to suit youl particular need
-whether you bal• .)Ioar OUln hay
or maie �linll ,)Ioar lia.in....

�POSTS

AutomobileCollapsibleWaterBucket
,A Real Autompbil¢ Necessity

.

Any automobile owner will be glad to get oneof 'these col lapetbte water buckets. A r.eally·'useful piece of equipment and so novel that it
, ha-s caused a great deal of,

. ." comment. I takes little space
,./' but .has large capacity.,

Nb FUNNEL NEEDED
,__

c IIi 'case the radiator goes dry-

--......... .when In the country, this cot-

(\;\\\\\\���\;\\\�I�'�J'\i\l� Iapatb le bucket 'provldes a
,T means of' filling It without
!. borrowing a bucket, hunting

a tin can or using a hat. When,not In use lay it flat under the cushion where It is out of the way and at
wavs handy. You can pour as EmaIl a stream as desired with no !l'lopplng.

. How to ,Obtain This Collapsible Wilter 'Bucket Fr'ee :: ��ll tt���c-ollapslbl" water buckets free and post paid to anyone who sends us 60 centsto pay for a yearly subscription to Capper's Weekly or given free for a,three -years' subscription at $1.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. .,Addresfl,
'CAPPER'S WEEKLY, Dept. C. B. 4, Topeka,-Kana.1

r
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Steady
Those �ervesf

If it's caffeine-the drug
in coffee--that's
shaky nerves, the
is perfectly plain-e-

causing
remedy

'Quit coffee" and for a
,pleasant', healthful table bey:
erage, ,!se-

'POST'UM
Postum is a: delicious cereal

drink, 'pure and "nourishing
and absolutely freefrom any

I harmful ingredient.
-

There's a big .army' 1>f'
Postum users who. are enjoy- ,

ing better health and comfort
since joiriingJ�e ranks,

"There's a�ReasoD'J.
,

"',
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- RellDtag Co.
• 1213 R_ Bldg. 'I'� Cleveland. Ohio '

,-' lown .. �; ;.. -.'. .u�bl1e or•••••••.••••••b'aotoc' _",. • (Give name abQvo)
.6/ m�n:.��c:tJ:;Di���-:! o'i1��� �E� I.,-!' Plaue rive bean.' shlpplDr polo' In Uti.
• State and quote prlool on IWD\I I .......

r markod. 1will be tn the market .bou' I, (01•• date)

I�••

'

•••••pll. raaollDe per ',.ear. I ute ••• o •••• auio creale per ,ear.. 'I'.# I
I 11M••

,
••••• ,101•• mokJioil pel' ,ear. I UM •• , .•••• 'IW. ·ketOleno per ,ear. -

I n._........�II. _.011-,.... .'\' I a.. 1b1. ut. creaee per rear......- ..-

Telephone Lines.' 'f- ,-
'

,

1. Can an Individual build a telephone I 'ne' .

lib' Bam.II , �

Ion the side ot the road where a company
,already: has a. Una·? It. not can he bulld Street or B I'. D. •••••••••••••••_ ••_� •••••••••••••••••• �••• '"along the side of the road not In use? We .
.'

:. 'i�w:,P�;�e h;ro';e",.St� ho��er�heberl��:"po:lle'da�� �_ ..

_
....... ;.�.;iiiiii-':iiii.. ·�te=- .._..... '

grant this?
2. Can a property owner In teprltory cov- M'.'L TN". CDU'''Oll TOD.'.Yered by a tele-phone company and 'not_ want- oN e' r-' :.II

'iIng service from said company, 'run a prl·
"''''''' NOTE-Tbi.caawlDbe ..attoowaenofTrac:tonorAutomo......vate wire to a neighboring company's wire,
�AII �_'_'A' ""I'U _-!:.,_ aDdw..... -ou fill outco_ compl.,.. Not for bo•• 01' .....a distance of a mile and a halt and compel oR.. ....._ oi>' _.

./ •this company to give him service? I ;====::::;�==::===::::::=::::===========::=====�. S. Cali the owner of a telephone compel I,�.
_ GrounC!JloP; Day. the subscribers to pay rent In advance?

"G���Aoor���� ..sa�e���!r�le�,� ����r!s 0: op!'ra1r:e YtOe�e��:��u:;'�'h;��jJs��;�:IRc,o-dry year anI,!. six weeks more winter to .'
come? Is there anything In this.? 1. ._ An individu\LI can build a telephoneMarlon Co. "

( D'.1!-' D.. line along the public highway on eitherI do not know how the tl'adlbon ID, side so long as his line does not interfererega�d !o t�le 1;Ilarvelous Jl'eatb,er prog· with the operation of a formerly loca-tednosbcatmg m���nct of the groundhog.or line.' It is not necessary for him to getwoodch?ck, OrIgl�'!'te�. To show that the the consent of 'the adjacent land-owners.theory IS �bsurd It IS only necess.ary t.o 2. The owner of the privateJille wouldcall �ttentlOn to the f�ct that thIS am- not have the right to connect, it wi� themal IS commc;m _to a verYI··large part of companY,line in' the case you mentionNorth AmerIca, and .there probably wjthout the 'COnsent of the company.never has been.a second da� of .February 3. Th� owner of a telephone line can
wh�n there was the .same klDd of. weath- not compel the subscrilbers to pay renter III all or eVe!l m IIIny consl�erab�e -in advance. \

number of the different places thIS am· 4. I think tnere are a' number of sucmal inhabits. According to this tradi· �essful co-:Operative. telephone companiestton a�l the groundhogs 'Venture out of m Kansas" but I do not happen to haveilheir Burrows on the second day of Feb· - the names' of any of the,m.
'

ruary,' but some find the weather clear:- .

�nd others. find it cloudy. Par� of them' Mentl.on the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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� �
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Collecting' Back Taxes.
A buys town lot In Texas In 1910. He pays

taxes for 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1916.
The town was Incorporated as a city In 1916.
Can taxes be collected on this lot from 1911

If a husband dies without wll( leavingto >1916 Inclusive? A holds receipt for taxes
real estate what share of this goes to theon lot whlci)' Is the

-
same number ,the city widow? Can children that are of age com.now at�empts to collect UP°'l!·UBSCRIBER. pel the s!lle or division of the real estate

before the minor children are of age? .
,

'

I am not prepared to-saywbat can be INQUIRER,
done in -Texas. Certainly such a thing If the real' estate .is a homestead it
could not- be done in Kansas. It might cannot be divided until the minor chil·' ,

be well to learn whether the tax collec- dren are of age. ,
If the real estate is

tor turned 'the .money collected into the not a homestead, the division may be
county treasury. made 'at once. The widow would in-

�� .-- herib one half of whatever property her •

Division of Estate. husband had at his death, subject of
A marries B. To this union Is born C. course to mortgages or other d€bts which

A dies and B marries D. To til-Is union Is were a .valid lien on his estate beforeborn E.' C Is weak-rntnded : never marries
hi d th

.

and Is cared for 'by his halt sister E. There IS ea •

I. a large estate now to 00 divided.. A IS/ .

one of the heirs. Would B have her dowry .

.

In this estate? Would C's portion pass to , RIghts of Second Wife.
his mother, he havlng- no \)the� helrs?_ 1. What share ot his property will a wifeC. S. E."

Inherit who -marrtes a widower owning a-B having remarried, loses her r.ight .to business, and property before' the marriage
.

t A, d h h and having children by his tlrst marriage?the estate commg 0 nl an IS errs
Could_ he give deed to. property without hisafter his death. C wouldInhertt his fa- wlfe's consent?

ther's share of the estate and in event I� 2'hf: �!r::�:�:u�o��a�n?e�v':.s gr:ds�g��of his death withoub children his estate -

wife out"or what would be-' her share?-
would go .to his mother and in event of ' READER.
-her death to -her ,children. E is entitled 1. The second wife occupies the same
'to !t claim against, the estate. com.iqg t�, .relation t,Qrher husband's property held
C thru his father, for her serVICeS'1D car- by the first wife. Unless there was a pre-
�g for her feeble-minded brother.. nuptial agreement concerning th.e prop-

'. I .' ----"-1 erty she will Inheris one-halfj of all her
" ,

Unruly Child.. husband's estate. ' .

When we married my husband had a child ", 2. A deed signed by the' husband: b�t
by a former marriage but he, did not ,ask not signed by the )wife is not a goodme to keep him and said nothing about his d d Th f ... th t th h sb d h dGomlng to live with us. The child Is very ee. e acn a e u.. an a
"Sassy" and Independent toward me. If. I the :pr_operty -deeded to "him would not
scold him . his fathe-r abuses me for It. Be- af,fect the rights 'of the wife. -

..tore bringing him home he had to pay U
a week board 'tor the boy and could scarcely

. Bet blm kept at ·that, on ·a6count of his bad "Fish and (fame Laws�habit'll Am I compelled to keep this child '_.
or can I draw $4 a week for the time he has Will ,you lI)Jbllsh the fish and game laws
bee" hereq , '

'

A READER. "of Kansa!, III'the Mall and Breeze? Would
Yo� are isking a difficult question. ��':ietoaN�: I�t t�:�:I���s been a��-ila8_ge

The lather ITa's a right to keep ,the boy Bolcourt, Kan.. . .

at-his own home ,and, unless there'should : I nave not the space £0, pu�lis� the
be an order 'of court tQ, that effect you fish and 'game laws of the sthte. 'J:he
-cannop collect $4a week for looking after .legislature Which just adjourned changed'
him and enduring his disobedience. You .the game and fish laws or rather the
have a right to demand' respect and obed- game. law by 'making an open' seasonfor
ience from the' child. Frankly I do not hunting quail and prairie; chickens from.
know wh'at'to advise in a easeof this kiIJd. Dec" 1 ,to J?ec. 15 each year. The: num-,, � - ber of quail that anyone person IS per

mltted to· shoot in a single -day is ·lim •.
'

'ited, I believe, to five. Personally I reo>

gret'that the- law was so amended. 'If I
had my way' there never would be an

I,
open season for shooting these' .�,eautifuland innocent birds.

"

'.,

/

accordlng' to this tradition remain out,
satisfied that the backbone of' winter is
broken while others find the day clear
and at once return to their holes. for
another six weeks' sleep. Which G. H.
Is right? Groundhog day is merely a

foolish supetstition, altho I suppose a
few persons actually take stock in it.

...·Descents and Distributions.

Claim' for D'a1]!ages.
It a renter Is Injure-d by failing thru a

decayed platform covering a well, or a rot-
.

ten walk porch or floor CRn he recover

damages 'from' the landlord? The Injury
was rec,elved; nearly.-1.o. years ago, and �..

w
the rente-r is threatened with cancer as 8
result of It. The landowner promised to make
repairs on.,porch and ,walk whenever needed
when the renter. first moved to the farm 10
years ago'· but 'has not done so, another
member of the renter',s 'family was Injured
two yeara ago' by breaking thru' decayed
boards on 'floor, .and stln 'su�ters from the
IIojury. What'1ltin be done If anything?

� ,. � "A. S.

If the renter has a right of action at
all it is fol' damages resulting on ac·

c�unt, of the failure of t�e lan�o:wner to
fUlfill a contract not ID wntmg. It
seems. from·.,your stateme�t tha� t�e
landowner agreed to make certalD reo

pairs which he failed to make,- and as a

result of' such failur� the renter and a

member of his famiJy were injured.
Such an action must be brought, within
�hree.years. Presumably t.his. vel"bal con·
tract ,was made at· begmnmg of, the
rental period. As the injury to the ren��,
er wasJeceived nea:Tly 10 years ago It,
is too late now for him to bring an ac··

tion against the landowner for damages,
on account of that injury. / Unless the
landowner w;ithin the. last three years
haS' renewed' his' verbal cQntract to reo

pair the floor I am of the opinion that
an action would not lie against him for
damages to tbe member of the renter's
family. \

'_ Rights of Children.
A Ii a "widower' with children. B Is ,a

widow with children.
.

A� and B marry. It
B· should die first could her children cla.lm
a share of A's real estate or personal prop ...

erty at his death according to the laws Of
Kans"s? '- B. L. s.
-No.

,.�

� _'__

Question: of Fence•.
it 'A has his fartn all fenced hog-tight

except the division fence between him and
B, can B be compelled to make his part of
the division tence hog-tight? It .he does
have to fence It hog· tight who will have to
notify blm to do so? SUBSCRIBER.

,

Unles,s 'the people of hi,� township
have '�oted to permit hogs to' run at
large, B is �ot compelled to, build a hog-
tight fenc_e. -

t,Why En-ar-co�O:4'ssMotor on
Is BeHer""':Wby It Costs]
More-How It Is Made

Steam that escapes throilgh a tea
kettle spout, if caught and condensed,
would be pure water. 'Distilled water
is manufactured on this same idea.
only on a larger scale.

Along the sides
and at the bot
tom of the tea
kettle s c a I e is
formed and accu
mulates-the
residue t hat is
left overafter the

passing .of the water into steam.
The same principle that manufac

turets,of'distilled water use is carried
out in the manufacture of Bn-ar-co
National Carbonless Motor Oil.
Imagine a tea kettle that will hold

25;000 gallons, then you have some idea
of an oil still used for this p'urpose.Int,o one Qf these huge oil stills goes
the highest selected Crude Oil from
whicb National Carbon less Motor Oil
is always refined; where the' oil is
heated until it forms a vapor. Tliis
vapor is then condensed into a liquid
distillate (the same as the vapor from
a tea kettle spout is condensed), fur
ther refined and then ,lJltered, The
result is a clear" clean. carbon-free
Motor Oil-EN-AR-CO National-Car•
�onless Motor Oil. " .

.
_

.

::,7Residue otls left over in the still
never enterdnto the manufacture of
National CarbonlessMotorOil. Where
such residue is used an oil is made of
very. inferior lubricating' prope'rties",
and can be an:d is sold at one·half the"

price of an oil made as is En·ar·co
National Carbonless Motor Oil.

.

A Motor Oil loaded with residue will r

break under heat and fail to perform
its function. The residue and deposit . �
Which becomes In-

�
candescent. causes
pre-ignttion un d e r

heavy duty and
finally, after contin- . :I.,ned use. coke • like
carbon forms. .Just as scale is formed
in the tea kettle.

'

Suppose you catch and condense
escaping vapor frQ,m the tea kettle
spout? You have pure water. Place,
this distilled water iti a brand new tea
kettle and reboil it: you will find little
if any scale In tea kettle No.2. The
same e�erlment applies to Ba-ar-co
Nati6iial Carbonless Motor Oil. /'
National Carbonle!\s Motor Oil,·dis

,tilled into a .vapor, Is further refined
and then,filtered-Ieav�s no carDon,
and lubricates most �fficientJy.
A juicy sirloin steak cos!ll-morethan chuck "teak� Wool is- more ser- _

viceable than cotton. Gold jewelry
gives satisfaction long. after some
Christmas brands hav-e turned green.
Quality in anything costs more than
the low grade article - in Bn-ar-co-

National Carbonless Motor Oil you get
quality in manufacture, service and
effic{ency in use-full value.
You 'sliould �se En·ar·co National

Carbon less ,Motor Oil for economical
and perfect lubrication.

'.

Oth�r En-ar-ee Products
Whlte'Rose-G_liDe. Always uniform. Every drop Is''Continuous power.Pure. d,rY. carbon-free. I
En-ar-eo'Tractor OIL Especially made for-inodern tractors. Proper boC\1to lubricate most eIHSlently � saves cash In machinery depreciation.
NalloDd Light On.: Bright, clear light for lamps. No smoke. odor.

, charred wick or chtmney. Uniform heat for incubators and brood
ers. Best for 011 heaters and all purposes for which the best
burning ollis required. .

� /' , ,

En-ar-eo,MotorGrease. -Por Differential, COl1lpresslon Cups,Transmission: gives perfect lubrication and Is manufactured
'especially to.be used fol' ",ny _ _, .'
and allpurposea, all around Tbi. Hand,. OiJ- Canthe motor car. FREE. /Ii. .lim, Ion•.

Blaek Beauty Axle Grease. .pouted can-will oil
Insures a smooth, blctlon- bard·tOoreach· parb.
free, wear-resisting axle. No ----�=-�
compounds to ","og and gnm.-Goes farther
than ordinary grease. Buy It by :

the pail... -

To AUTO
and TRACTOR

OWners ..

Order Today-Deelde Now
to Buy En-ar-eo Produels.
WeWID_e that youare
sDpplied. ,.0 maHer'
where Yf� live. '

The NaUonai
ReUidngCo.
GeneralOlllees
1213 Rose Bldg.

'

ClevelaDd.·
Oblo

YOU CAN SELL IT
... /' 1 �

through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Br�eze. You '

read the advertisexq_ents of'.ethers. Others wtll read yours. If YOUi
have purebred .poul�y tor slj.le, a tew 'hogs or dairy cows; a piece or
land, seed corn, or almost' anything farmers buy, it will pay you to
tell about it through our advertising colu�ns, eitlper classltied or "

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 105,000
copies each, issue. The'COllt of reaching all these subscriber� and
their families is. very smalr, If it pays other farmers in your state
to advertise with us, wUl it not pay you? Many of the largest, most'
ex;perienced adv�rtisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others ,in your own
state are building a growin'g, profitable 'business by tlfling our col
umns in,season year after year,' Why not you? 'If you don't know

, th. rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
. '

Wlleu wrltiDg to aelvertl.en' pleue meDtloD 'the Farmen Hall aDel B�.
i
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11I1I1I1I1II1II11II1II.1I1II1I1I�.lIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIjIllIUUllllllmlllllllli paclt\y of tile pastull\e Inc!llell.'Se.d· w.llth
._. (' = .the quantity of grain fed. Ground bae-

I
.

I ley appeared to be as good. pound llor.

FARM A'NSWERS·· pound, as .shelled corn. as a 1<eeU Atlr
·

.

_ hogs on alf.al·fa pasture.
iii 5 Sows and pigs on alfalfa paatune,5 5 with a 2 ..per cent ration of grain. madenIHUIlIIIIlIIIIIIIIlIUUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIlIIUlIlIlIIIIHUIlfIlJIIIllIllIIr. an a·v;i,'r.a:lte gain of i,5i714 po:unp.s an

. - acre of alfalfa pasture from May 1 toTo Grow the Pepper.. July 1. or a net rezurn of $66.84 anWe like peppers very well. How "an we. acre. When corn was used ·the return
grow tbls garden crop to tbe best advan-' varfed f·rom $54.a to $69.'97 an acre,ta�:�k90n 'Co.

-. F. 1;1. and ..when barley was ueed ,the ret·ur.n
was $71 ..7.6 an acr e,.

T'lie pepper plant Is �ery ,simUar to. In thr.ee. y,ear:Iil' experimen,te. hoggingthe tomato in K·tmsas .In ·rega.rd to- the corn wi·thout supplem.entary .feed PJ'.o-
. I conditions J·e.q,ulred for It� best d'il-' duced' an a¥er.age ·oi 8·96 .pp.uniit;e (IfI ! -veropment. It I's e.f!pe.c!:&l'ly sen.slf1ve galin. worUi .$65.72 an acre. or- $1.60 a\v·hen YOllng to colt!' 'or Unfavorable hundred of the estimated yle.ld of the'.conditions of the soil • .Il'here should be corn. "" J

·

an unchecked .g.ro·With.' from ·t'he time I'll ..two' <yeaTS' exper lm'flflts·. bogg'irng'the 'seed' is s:twrte.d IWltil' the fruit aae corn :wIthout suppleme,n,tuiry' ilie'ed pt\Gr�pened. '. duced an average 01 744 pounds of Ealn.It is best to start the plants in a worth $62 ..0'8 an acre, as compared wl'thhotbed, OT in the' house. Use'li' soil 930 pounds of gal'n. 'Wm-t'il '$&6.1'0. wherecomposed o! a.'bout one-tlblri ga'1'derr the hogs had access to a'lllaLfa .pa·BtUl'e.sOI'1. one-t-hl'I'd slIInd;and rOne-thlrd w,ell and 1,029 pounds of .g'ain. worth $72.03,rotted manure. If tile mwnure is heavy where the hogs wene fed . tankage Inand poody rotted. take pa'lne to make addition to the corn. Wlrere no supple-It ae l�·gM as possible and use a larger mentary lleed W'!j;'S used-cthe .1108'11 paidI .&nloport!i.em. .1t i:s Im,p.ort:amJt tlbSlt ,tlbe
.

$1.84 a 'hundred tor t'he ·efil'tolma'ted Yle�in�redients be well mixed. whieh can 'Of .conn, as com'pare'd witli $1.56 a 'hu'll-
.

best be accomplished by throwing them' dred wJt.er.e 'the ·ho.B's .had aeces.! to,Into a contca] heap. shoveling this '9verl . .a.lfal'fa. paature Ililltl· $1.6'0 a lw11.�4!!21and then paSSing a t'lW'u a ·coarse sieve whe.r..e ,tan,kage was ueed,

��se.of.of about iii. half-Inch mesh. Car,efully either aUalfa or tamkag,e \1 ted..ln, 'lervei about 2 to 3 inches of th'is soil more . rapid' and cheaper I!. ns than·
I
Jn .a shailo:JV 'box and ·w.a'1er .. ai thorDly :wel'e \oht.al·ne.d whene no eu mentarylUI .p:ossible :witho.ut iD).king it actually feed wal! used. '-

· muddy. L.et I.t s.tand for:atleaat an hl)ur
and then add about � ;inch tof fi1eeli
.Bali•.a'ad ,1;0 this 'Plant -tbe .seed either
ill dri'l'ls about � Inch deep- or ecat
ter -over the surf-ace and even-ly cover
w'Hh from 'H. to � Inch of fresh earth. '�ilf ,the box t.B ,to b.e e4l.oaed· to fhe . .:sun 1m .a season .suca, .ae tills. 't!b:e 'I!II'i.l::!I:W�,lot .is w.ell to cov.er it wl,tll '" JlIL·uer. but I,n, ,the taU ..that whea.t.. is .sown..care must be taken to' re�ove this lm.or.e.,grow.th It makes and usually thebefore the young plants 'appear. -which bettet' lt stands sevel'e winter ·_atiler•.tbey .�ould do I.Il f!r.OIll �\V.en ItO iI.2 TherefoGre; lin' ·the ..eectilons .of East61'llldaY'S. T,he .box ·,houid 'be R.ept w.ber,e Kansas where H_s·lan· fl�, was notthe t$mperature ,can be .held as unl- present In sllf·ficlen.t numbers to prove

· formly .af! pOB8lble at '� to 8.0 Jiegcees Injurious. 'wheat
.

S9wn two' or threelI', �·t mlgh,t ·ru'll Ihlgft'er In fnldday. 'wieeks ·befOT-6 iflly-tr.ee ,date tW.ould be Inbut 1&,e.I'J�l'lna1:iOll ·w.Hl 'be ab.ecked in Detter cGae!U,tIGfl now than that .own·

Pllopor.tlon as �1t rUM lower. J
'a;UeT this dai1l. Howev·er In lEasten!.Car.e s'hould be talt.en t1l.a.t the 'y'0� Kansas w.bere· Hessian flY'WIl'S pl'e1!leftt ,pl'ant.!! aTi! not aUowed to be..;so ,crowded lit luge num'b.er,s the w.he.a.t so.wn/ onas to become bleacbed and ·{'SndeT. !It or ·shortly aftel' ·t11.e. fly-free da.tei:s InIs, be.{ter to pull and transplant' or even the .best condJ.,tio,ll. .'.

.

Uirow aw,ay' some.. pla.pfil r,a;�her than We .had ·at ·.bhl-s statloil 11' Jlld'a:� ·ta-have the whole planting permanently festa.tlon ,of fMee l_t J!a.U. We·.ha_··tlljjureel. As soon as-the �tral' .bud fs Wl11._t "seeded ·e'V.e·r.y w.eeok. startingwe�_'de"to:ped the seedl'i'lflrS should be wlt-h the first' o�-' Selltem<be'r.·· a:Ml·

trAD1!p\il.nted. ·setUn·g th.em' from' ']i"to 3 <exote-nd'lng to· .. :'Noy.embs-r. The 'wheat· lnehes ·apart. ac.co.Td'lng to size .at Which see'ded .bef1'lre Septemtier 26 Is 80It is planned, that, they "houid gp 'into· ·badly,·lnf.es1'ed. wl1t'h 'HessIan fly ·t:'l1l1:t,the ]lSrmanent "'lAce :tn the...fleld. Oare w.e wl'l'l 'he -·oom.pe�i� t1) �o,w it up,·to.should ib.e taken tliat the s,oli .of .,the ·,poote.ct ali'joblln:g _heat· lllelc1s. T8eplant bed Is such that. there is.lHtle da.n- plots seeded .afOOr this date .are cO.m
, g·er ot ll:s becoming. compact ,and. hlId\d pa"ratively free from fly. '1 �,ouJi1 .notbut wlU remain 80 friable as >to ena'ble eX'llect 'W'heat to mak-e more than fi .. to-the' ,pla'll.lII -to. be ,pulled, for� itieUl,n,g iI10 'bul!l1l:ele 'lllo lhe acne !Ilnd.e1." lOur -cOB
, _1V!,J:ih, thl;! . �st p088lble In�u!'y' t() tdil'6 dl<tl(lns wbere J't w,a!! ·seeded y.ery 'l�rp.o.lB. Elur!).g lih.e g&llIriin9.ltlon. of the rbeto're .tue fly"free' datti!-- ,F-rom _ the.

seell' and: the growth of, th,e y.oung plants. present appe·!it:ance. 1 conslder thatcaTefuUy avoid G¥erwawring. Don't sown aDout Octo-bel' .3 to be' In ·the bestwater ·.urliesB... the. p'lants, show Iby -a condltlon••aUho· that, seeded earlier
tendency .to wilt' tbat they' need It; ma.de ·mare fall growth. The fly Is
then. give an abundance. It 113 much Rr.esent in the Wb'Cl.at dn su'Ch

. largebette'r H' this be done i'n the morning ·numbers that .I·t undou·brted�y wU,1 !be.'. .or ervenlng ra1'he'r than at midday. PIor eeIVerely f.n·jured'-...tMe com·lng sprrng•

. '.. .:...
.;
.. 1" . ,f>i've ..0.1] six ,da�s tbeioJ'e tra;nspilllnUng. ',ail!-d ·it 'was .Injur.ed so�e"'last fall. >....::;:.7-,..,<.�.,;.•< .. "r'_' •• :.:"..�'�,�.;;�.' ,allpw'the bedl! to get as dr.Y.as pos- '. K.S.A.C.. .'," L. E. QAiLL.-:::; 'i-.. ·.'1-�fr·:.''''�r.. ·;r,···�·':''''4··''' �. �li::· ... sible without the plants wilting; then �•.•. :,� • • • !;,..

"���!'!e��
8 to 12 hours before .�he plants are to Ta' Protect the ·S.e.ed. "

.. � ,

.•.• ," go -to the field giv.a the bed an abun- Can you give me a' t�ea'tmiml 'that wJJll.t".t�..
. "

'dant watering. •. _- 'help In. protecting seed trom gopbers?, We
-.'3" .;. • .:- " In the meantime the soil C}i, ·the field 10180 bave the Kangaroo'. �..ts !Ike y.ou .have
�_.... :_..

'

shoJ,lld have been made as friable as 1n "Hamilton county.' '"
...C.· IiI. W. .

..... "'";'''' possl,ble by repeated cultivation. If
.

Was'hlngton. .' "
-.

•

l:t ie .like)y to !be Inf,eeted by cutWoorms. The animal whic'h ybU 'aTe caliing====================================��= keep It c�ear of. every germlnaUng the gopher' Is the' Townsend groundweed for 10 days before .settlng the squir.re.J. a spe.cle.s ·n1):t fo�nd .In Kan
plants. and abo·ut 2.4 hours before set- . lias. but somewha,t ltlml�r to' the
tlng scatter cut clov.er· w.hlch has been "Gray g.opher" 01' Groul\d' squirrel of
Ilprinkled witlh Pa:ris 'lg'r.een water-. ·Kansas.. This. animal Is' entlre1y di'S
The hungry worms will. go lon.g dls-. tinct t'z'om 'the pock<et-'go·phe.'. The
tances to reach this green ·food. and Kangaroo ra<ts '1<I1 ¥.OUT lQcaUty are o-i
many wHI be killed. a; different ,spe.c!es from,·,the Kangaroo'To facilltat,e the gatheriD.g· of ·the ..

rats of We�tern Kansas.
.frul.t wHh the leaet possible, injury to Fot' treating seed to prevent 1t from

the plants. (t has been found, adIVan- . bel.ng e8ltlen by rod'ent·s. coal tar is t!he.
tag,eous t.o leave ev.e·ry fourth l)OW .Jbeflt Srubs!ta>nce, i'\'Y",th w,irich we are .ail
'Vacant. If. n�ecessary crowding the. qllB:lnted.· altho this 'Bubstilnce wUl nat

·

plants which should go into·the fourth always. prevent damage.' A.I large
'I'O,W w�t,h tlj1'l8e In the oth.er. three r.owe. 's,Poo:n'i'ul of coal taT oj,s !"llxed 'wIth a.
After setting' the plantS. gJ've ,the ·gallo·n -af bothlng. water. When th.e

field a thoro cul1lvation which should" _mlx·ture is paTtially cooled the aeed
be repeated" all often 8.S practicable'·may be stirred In� and allowed. to re-
without ,lnj!l1>1'lng Ithe pllintB .. maIn 'for severa·, minutes wltho-ut,

.

.

'.
. dam�g:e w g-ermina:tlon. .

.

AIf.lfa tor tlae Do;". . The .01l.Jy w'ay to .pnella·re a polson-- which wUl n,ot -kill b�l\ds w'()llid be to�b..t. vaiue doe. alta�fa ha'Ve .... a pastus:e :use sqrne brolt euch as alfaUa whichmop 'for hogs wh_ grown under Irrigation? 'hIres wendd n1'lt ea1:. H�wever. 8)1'fa�ifa'8eo.tt Co. .p. G.
. as '.a !bait -wllil no,t prov.e ·ef.fecthlleA test to determine this \WaS' .£,In:- against GIound equlrrels .01' Kamgaa-.oo!shed r.ecentlly at Nvrth Platt.e•. Neb.. rate,' For these animals we adVise thel·n th.e Platte River VaUe,.. In Uwee �'use of t'he pocket-goph'Sr ipo'hmn .pre'year-e" experIments. lneludtng' e.tgoht lo.ts hpa>r.ed by ltlbe. Kli.:nsas Staiie Agrlcu1tur.8l1of, hogs. ·In wnlch a1fa1ta pasture was college. This should ,be used on wheat

supplemented wltb a 2 per cent ntUon as a bait. and If.placed under weeds or.of .com, an,av,era,ge ,gal'll of 11;1:81 pOllnds' bits of straw It probably will not be
a eeaao.n wQ;B ,made from .an acre·.of taken by b,l'dlf: . .•aifllllfa 1I&sture .and 7 ..8044 p.ounGs of ;K.B. A. e. , LEE R .DICE.
corn. It 'required an 8.lV.er.age '(If 2.•4:7 .

pounds of corn In addltron to alfalfa ·RepOrt. ina 'Sto� �glPl;
., pasture to produce .1 jlound of pork. If 'How

.

ra.pldly .dld <the stock Of storage ..athe gains are valued at 7 cents a pound decr ......e rdur.lng tbe winter? ')lI"HL .the.,. bea·nd corn ·at 61> eerns a bushel. ·or $!l..07 heavy. buYmg by the storage m�n' thishunCllled. th� average aanud -ootum sprIng'? . D; N.
'w1I:s-:f188.76 an 'Il.cr.e Gf alfalfa pastur.e. Repor-ts �om .8U1 ,oold stDraltes'lIla�

.. It the C01'n fe.d Ii! valued at 60 cents Lshow th'at the ';llOomS contsIned· 1i.J.81
a bushel and the aUalta p8.f3ture at $1'5 cases .of eggs., while on··'February 1" B02
'8'1l acre tlhe a-v.er-age eoat of U'O pounds storages re'poTted 148;948 Ca'B68. 'The
of gam ;wa:s $:B..n. Tf the lI.v.ellllge yield 1133 et-(')i'ages tl1at re'l!lort�d ho'ldlft8!S
of tb'S alfalfa plats In the same fleld March 1 :and a yea,r agro· l1tItlort a stock
is a.ssumed to r.epr.esent the yield of of ....75.9 ca.aes �s compared with
the J:Hlstured plat·s the hogs paid· an 34.781 cases last year. a decrease of
equho.a'le;nt ·of· $26.13 .a tIln ·of· ha:y. . 36;O6! case!! OD 86.'3 per -cent. Th1V"'-

H.&M Halter
.. _

.1°0
' ·In two y.ears· experiments with al-: pol't. ehCJW that durlng. F.ei>l'uary tile

.

Harness falfa pasture, w.lt11. �np wlthout sup- . Febr,uary 1 hold·lngs decrllased 97.�.,P6r
S -

.
'

piem'Snt�l feed. an avera'te' annual re- cent" whlle during JB>nuary t11.e Jan.u-• '. --aIDs turn of $45.08 an acre w.a.s secured ary 1 ,holdings decrea'fled 88.7 lIer cent."!!�.. B ... ,_ fro
-

ak
.

......H whelle 11.0 Bupplement w,ils used•. as c.Gfu- .

iJast ·year ·1'he deel'_ .durlng lI'ebl'U- .'" tI:Y uu'.ect !In m er. -Save.30 tom", We �pay freight and par.ed :w.ith $110..20 wh'S.r.e a 1· per cent ary wa.... 191-.9 per .cent and"Gl1ring 1--'�_ trOO!iI•.• :y....... Look at thll eoppere4 riveted f�1nebW'ldehalter....lll ratlon of corn. was used-:l128.41l f.rom .u�y.66.7_ per ce.n1. Buying has alr�eve�here$l.!lO. SentprepaldfOl'tl.06. W"'el�Blaea.._.olllaJrD-. a Il 'JleI" ceftt rat left of eOl'ft-41Z1.96 been starteil In K!!-lI'sas by the bol(l5. "It de. ..&. IlaMrSS "Aft ..... lII8i. _ .,..... 'from a 2 per eent Ta"tlon of bAney. aDd -stm-age firms. 'It 1s 'probable ·t�at tills..., Fa £-£.1 .� ...ur, M._......�.u... $168.26 trom.a.'l per eent r.atlilt( of corn. wi'll lIe _daer llea'Vy. a:nd that·1t wJIl...� ""'" ..._� .. .. 'l'l1e ratil of pin aed the cal'�lns ca- .help to matntaia � prices.

!TXeRight Power
at fl..RightTi...

TH� i\dvance-Rumely "8-16"givesa man a chance
. to take ad:vantage ,of weather c.onditiaJ)s instead of being at. their
mercy. Whether it is plow quick, or Iaarvest on .time-the 8-1Ii Is able
and readyto do e_ry farm ,operation at the time hut .uit.d to 6rin.maximum re.ult..

.

In the first place,"it'ls a .one-man·all purpose outfit. Plowing is'lnade
a one-man job 'because tractOr and ptows are combined In one macbine,
and full control is from the driver's seat. With the Advance-Rumely yop
plow as with a horse gang, the work always in sight..You can back up .

with' your plcws, make short turns and cut square corners.
•

.

.-
For handling other ground wo�klng equipment. hauling andbelt work,

the 8-16 Is just as efficient and easy to handle, as you merely detach the
plows and plow frame and It's ready ·for any drawbar or belt job you
put up .to it.

And it bums cheap kerosene with full effielency-not only at full
load but at variable loads or ccmtinuous light loads.

The catalog shows in detail the powerful four-cylinder motor and the
other features that make the "8-16" a tractor
that fits to-perfection the smaU and medium

.

size farm. Just like the famous OILPULL
tractor, and Ideal Separator-dependability
is "Inbuilt." ..

, ·Our nearest branch will send yau the
cal!l'log.

. ADVANCE-RU:MELY THR£S� lCO.
LAPORTE (lncorporaf.cI) tNDlAft�

Addr_ tit. ,bNllchn_t ,)'Ou
K.an... City, Mo.-Wichita,�.

(-.!
,
,

,

THERE is 8OmethiQg. migIlty' democratic'
aboult rich, s�� t;obac:oo.· Now that men
ha:ve W·B CUT Chewmg, lI.good tobacco.

to lend each other t it cements friendship' \Com
mon-sense. about tobacco is ,getting·mighty general now-no one wants the over sweetened kind
when be can get riCh to"c::co .shredded _d
lightly salted 00- bring out the '·Cood ..tobacce
taste. I

.

..
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The Practical Car for You'�.
.

� " .

...

" 'Up'a�y'hills-,over any roads=the Oakland Sensible
Six-$8?�wiIl take you with ease, comfort . and '

economy., . '

it's a'big car, though it' weighs, 'buf 2150 pounds, and
-, �

its long, semi-elliptic springs-51 inches in rear-over
.size -tires (32x4)" long wheelbase (112 inches), all give -

the SensilJle Six. that easy-riding quality which. Wins
the enthusiastic, praise of owners eyerywhere.!

'

'The. valve-in-head motordevelops 41 h. p. at '2500
r. p. m.-one horse power for every 5S pounds of car
weight; On the hills or in bad going the -Sensible Six
has more actual power and more proportionate power- .

than any.other-car of its weight.
.

I �

, "J
•

, �,This . power with light weight means fuel and tire'
\, economy. Average drivers get from ,18 to 25 miles per '

gallon, and from .8,000 to 12,000 miles per set of tires.
OaklandEighi-$1585-,is built for those who need I

'a big, luxurious '7-passenger eight-cylinder car of max-
imum pull and speed. ,

.;

.

(

,
• ''1'' "

-

.: -.
J

.'
.

.

/ c,.\
. Our new book "How to Buy Your Car Intelligently" wilt prove. helpful

_. to �Qlt no, matter what car you buy.: Write for it today-it's free.!:.:
'

OAKLAND MOTOR COMPANY, Pontiac, ·Mich..

, .".. � "\ (64),

I '
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i I T GENERALLY is' conceded .that dairy-
illg yields a larger profit than can be

�1l��������1Io.1 -expeoted from any other branch of
If farming. A good cow will yield not

much less than 300 pounds of bu.tter a

year, which at 28 cents a pound is worth
$84. Adding to this (he value of 6,uOO
pounds of skimmilk, at 20 cents a hun
dred pounds, and $10 which ought to be
a Iair value f'or the calf, we have a total
of $106. Allowing $50 as a fair allowance'
for the feeJ consumed, we still have $56
as a profit to pay 'for the . labor and- in-
terest on the investment.
In addition to this' direct profit, we

must not fail to lay stress on the im
portance of dairying as a means- of re

taining the fertHity Q"f the soil, asserts
T. Weed- Harvey in the Farmers Guide.
By feeding the zaw materials of the
farm' to the dairy cows,. we are maim
facturing high priced products and we
are retaining upon the farm almost the
entire amount of fertilizing material
taken from the soil by the growing crops.
By selling only cream or butter 'fully
95 per cent of the fertilizing rna terial
contained in the feed is retained on the
farm. One tou of oats takes fl'OI:I the
soil as mueh fertility as 4 tons of cream.
Farmers and dairymen living on the

richer soils hardly appreciate the true
significance of the.Importance of soil fe"
tility. Some of the states are spending
annually more than 7 million dollars for
fertilizing material to help them produce
ero..ps. By dairying about 5 per cent of
fertility is taken from the soil, the bal
ance of the finished product being 'made
by plant life from water) air, .and sun
shine, and as a re�ult, dairy .flllrms in
-Europe have succeeded in maintaining
their soil fertility for more than 1,000
years, while some grain lands in the
United States almost have been ex·
hallsted in 50 years.
It certainly is true in dairying �S in

any other business that one's success in
'a large measure is gauged by his interest
for the business. The pe,r,sonal equationis an important factor and the success or
failure to a large extent depenJ� oil the
kind of man in charge. of the business.
If a man has ,no n,tural inclination
toward th,e co�, if he IS unwilling, §o to
speak, to 'f,oI'in' a. partnership with her,
his _chances for .profit from her products
all'e quite remote. "First of all .i.t is es
sential that tlIe dairyman shall have a

personal liking for the breed which he
selec.ts. A careful study 'Of the",yaFiousbreeds of cattle shows us that some have
-been bred for centuries \1{jth a view of
fixing· those characteristics that are de
sirable from a beef standpoint-the put
ting 011 of large quantities of m�at and Mr. Peterson Believes in Silosfixing it on that part of the animal that

..will brin'" the hiO'hest p.rice .....
on the block, Jorgen Peterson who lIves 10 mdes

On the" other hand men who �ere in- ·�orth. of D\)dge qltY.iln Sawl?g creek,
terested in obtaining \II1ore ,and better b�� s very e!1th�slas.tlc over f!Iios. He
milk have ·by careful selection and breed. lit two sIlos durmg th� P!lst year,.'

.... h h r
one above grollJld and one pIt SIlo. These ., Made easy-Biggerc�ops.�n�, succeeded. ID fiXIng t e c aracte· two silos more than paid for themselves 'Increased farm values -andISt.ICS that'-gQ IIlto the makeup of a go<!d ; the first year by 'enabling him to use

better roads assured.with Far,m Ditcherdairy c?w. If ?ne would be succe�sful.lIl forage crops which otherwise would have� Terracer. ••• 'the daIry busm�SB I�e must start WIth been wasted. Mr. Peterson fed a bunch
.. ,.s!lch cows�as Will glve.a good. founda- of steers which he sold 'On the high mar. Roa JU�a_tlOn st?ck ·and from whICh he gradua�ly keto He expects to start the erection- 10 Day.' TrioI-Money-BtlClr Grrarmat� ,

can bUIld. up a. herd. To expect to b!ltld of another tall silo in a few weeks with �S::'':';tA.::1tw;,�I:,-�:�..!'�,,;i!:..�l�Tt..:·u.p a. dall'Y herd ,fil'om all1!Dals �ul�ed a. capacity of 120 tons.-Dodge City ;::-�;.:u::,,��'\:a�Pw;:;-

espeCially for maklllg beef IS beglDnmg Globe IIft1'YC. Write .... r-IM,ol"etaod iDtrodaetorJ' .....the business with a serious handicap.' OWENS8�yDITCHERa:GRADERCO..1aao •One often hears the question asked by From the way some fellows try to So" 6, Ow............ K.�
a man who contemplates going into -the dodge, one WOll� �ink Duty wasa·

.'dairy business: "With my limited cap- great search-light.' l'r:-r10�R�Td�GF�oR:1:r��tR'1:� \URRE'i:ll'-

TIl, ealt Imo.. that when bo..y has alOre udder or teatt the m11k cornea hardand tbe oow '11 reltle.. and Irritable. .6.cow that II nenmu and uncomtortable cannot :FIeld ber full milk IUDDI:r.Ball Blim II • wonderfully .!rectl••,heallnll ointment, Ind qwckly .Iel.. UPacratobu, cuts, cbapl. bruile., inflamma ..

tlon, or .Iked bill. .6. ululbl. aid Intleatlnr buncbee and .tncture. Bat'e.packl,. on band and keep llttle hurta fromlIetttna bill.
Bold 'y ,..d d..l.... and

drunlm In ..nero •• 800 pI.k_..... Writ' for our fne book.1«, "Dairy WrlRkl.....

aOAIRY ASIOCIATION CO.
. L1adolvlll.. VI. .

BAC LM

Ba,
LAIIlt:M�KEY
OVERALLS��
If they do not give you ,abeolute aatiofaction. take

them back and get your
In�"" or a new pair free.
'Boys' over&ua like men'..
Should your dealer be oat

of :rour size, write
LAKiN-MIi.KEY

I'LScou. Ka_

Men,Aged ! !!! !!
years, all find their
exact sizes in

ITZ
at .....ry .tore. SlJCl!!faJ ord...obtainable from .. in twentyfourhou... Tb_Itronll' workcloth... are taUored of pure. Indi-110, bl.., denim III 86...... Darihl....harw ..tb�.!. t11t1.. �t 10:' .nd

� ;v�.�r:.1\ob6ftnTl.� bin

.URNH�M""UNQE"""OOT"."...CIty, MOo .

.
.

.�:
SUPER�����;_

WArC.

•. , � C&ftCOt ....dJ" 01 abrInk. 10 It GCftI'

. Can be wbu.l&d out of way wha DOl
10 ....

w_ s.M f., Cac.u., ty..a N.
.'

RILEY HAUl VOGELSANG SUPPLY CO.
THIRD II: VINE ITS. ST. LOUIS,_

SILOS A:O��N TIUS
Size Tons L::; :::::: Complete
10x35 68 .. _ _ .140 184
12x35 geL "SO 197
14:d5 1UL 169 223
16:x3G 149 189 ...............•249

Thouland. tn Ule-Done better.
FulJy warranted. ARent. wanted.

lIIOleAN SILO SUPPLY COMPANY,
"'ilDmilttlIOZ Tr84len Bldl.. Kassas City. Mo. '"

Drilling Water Wells is. profitable, health
ful :v�nd bwOnesa. There are wells

• ,alI aroud you to be drilled. Don't you'
want to get into amoney·making bu&
iDeas for yourselfT Write for particu·
Jare. Star DrIIIIn& ........ c..
.w. """'qto. 8&., j_1lrea. OIIto

THE FARM�RS MAIL. AND

Cows -G'ood, Pe r tn e r-sare
\

Dairy Stock Provides So�ething to Sell 'Every Week, and-Helps
Make the Farm More Valuable

DR. REA'S
BLACKLEGital and .experience would, 1 be justifietl VACCIN'-Ein starting in with purebred animals?"

.
-'

IThe man with a small=capital, and litt'e
. (Pill FOrm). .experience should start with '�ood grade

"/' I M ddt t d d' Gcows. His limited capital Will in this IFI 'I \
.: a e an es e un er overn-"

way enable' him to secure a much larger
.

'I:' .� m.ent Supervision in Government
!'

_ I:I! . LIcensed Laboratory.
.

.
herd than he could in ani other way,
since good grnde cows can be purchased 11',,:I:i �II ·This V!I'cc.ine prevents BI!1ckl.eg.'·for a fraction of the cost of. purebred I'P' 'II:" E�ch pill is .J!_do�e. VaccmatlOn·._,;_auimals. While he is nel" in the business �!�. 'I:

wl!.h _Dr. ,Rea's plll form of vae, ' .........his 'profits will come largely". from' the :111"
..

" :: cine' is SImple; safe, sure. Made'. '

sale 'of milk 'products, Jf he has an in-
. ,':,- I' i and 'solit'-foT the past sixteim -

clination to handle purebred stock be can .,11! !: years. Thousandsottestim2nials.work into this as rapidly as his acquired III'; :: 20 doses ••.• _ •

'

••••. $1.80experience and "capital will permit. In :Ii:'! I': ISO. dpses.: 4.00. ��•.selecting the grade cows for his 'herd the' , II 100 ·�os-:s ..• , ••• "'. . •• 8.00,� :�dairyman 'should select the dairy breed I 'lnjector . '._ • , .... , .•. '_.08�·that sults him, buy only those cows that
\
Mall'ed on receipt of order: .1""conform to the dairy type rand. invesfi- In3eetor WRITE, 'PHON� O� WIRE.gate carefully the butterfat record of .

C AS RE"every cow before purchasing.
.

r- DR. " H • L. A
Getting a good jsire is -oneof .» the first FirestoDe Bldg.� �"':City:Mo, '

,

steps in building up a good 'herd. Altho"
starting in with grade cows, the' dairy
man should bear in mind that he cannot
afford to head his herd with 'anythingJess than a good, purebred sire, one capable of building up the herd. There is
much truth in the expression frequentlyused: "The sire equals. half the herd."
Indeed; he often equals more than three··
fourths of the herd so far as its future
value is concerned.

.

Take for instance a herd .of 25 co ....s
headed by a purebred sire. Experiencehas demonstrated that heifers as a result
of. having had a' good purebredsire read- THE bum .....e remec:!Y Eo! lame and blemilLed
. . .

. . . Lo,.."". It .-.oId Wlth e'BDed Contract-Bond taolly ':"I� YIeld � pounds addinional milk II;t refund""on"l1,ifiH..a.bDcUreSPAVIN,RiDllboD'!i·a milkmg. This means' 4 pounds of addi- .
ThoroPID �iI.ALL\)'''ouldcr•• �ee, Anlde, Hoaltiona! milk ada.) f·om.the. heifer as a .andTendoDDiaeuei,and�bo..e� .•

,.
dl ·t' It f til 'b tt·..· S Our ·9(J.PlllJe tREE BOOK .. thelutword mtheiree resu o· e e er Sire, uppos- tr_ent oE S8 kinds oE !emen..... h'. our 21ing the cow milks approximately 300 ':!Lear" experit!nce. Espert veterin!,!),edvice.Samplt .Jays a. 'year and the average milking Comract and BOOK-AIL FREE.

•
.

d of ..

th
. D.OYCHEMICALCO.,l�Co_erceA".,�.N.'.peno

. ,a cow IS SIX years, e lDocease DrDII'II'I�ts everywbere 1811 S.ve-T ....._Horae witb 'in milk production due to the·better sire CONTRACT. or."e e,en4-bJ' Parcel 'l'oet or·E,,_ Paid.
would be 7,'200 pounds of milk. Estimat·
ing this at $1 a hundred pounds at the
very lowest., would give us $72 a..cow ad
ditional'Rrofit. Fr,om the herd of 25 cows
it is reasonabl,e to suppose that about 10
heifer calves would be raised a year;which would give us a profit of $720. A
sire can do 'service in the same herd io.r
'three years, thus in this t'!me increasingthe number of heifers' ra:isM to 30 anJ
increasing the prerits' due_ to the better
sire to" ..$2·,160. After makill�r due allow
ance for increased cost of the pureb�odSbre ana interest on the money invesfed
it will readily be Been that the invest·
ment nets a handsome dividend. So there
can. be no doubt that this is the che-ap-est, quickest. and most profitable way '�������;;���������of building up the dairy herd. -

'M.'''''·� ..II4WI,I"�

Doa't Get Caught Like TIiia I
You'U need boree badly from newen. Why.tabriak or taY up becauee Of lemeneul Send for ,

.

�

SAVE.THE.HORSE

�ekly .....Bim_ and SaddleGalls
aDd mtnor Wounds on horses and cattle
-no Iayoft's. Money refunded if it falls.

��r��t{�nui����W;r!tdealers or JIOIItI!aId b7 us.�TrlaI box and
Farm Account Book; 100. Write today.

The Bidanate <At BoxUOOIdT� ...,..

. DitchiQg
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MAIL B�EZE_
,'_

AND
",: Give'Heifers a Chance

,
.. -:..

soml day might ·be ea.lled OIL to' Ul!hold.
the honor 6f tire United States.

• . .

BY W. K. BRAINERD
"

I soon. found that' it is .possible for

O,'dinal'I'I'y 't' I d t h th
a product df Missouri s'oil to become a1 IS P anne 1> 'ave e
man-o-warsman if he is willing, and Iheifer enter the. milking herd between
am. glad to say' that .I wasn't long in24, and 30 months of age. No arbitrary 'Iearnlng this. _ After we had drilled antime can be set, as this depends upon "hour we were taken to tbe target rangeseveral factors, such as the size and deondibion of the animal and: the breed to an

.

-were ,given a chance to try our

which she belongs. Uuderaized and ill. marksmanship. At first it was difficult

conditioned animals should be allowed for me to fire the weapon without cJCl6'

more time to complete. their groweh
.

and ing . both eyes at the' moment of dis

tg.-improye in condition before, entering charge, but o.n the persistent persuasion
up-on the atrain of' calving and the en.

from ,the q.rlll master; I soon learned!

suing-lactation period. It is very im-
that there was no danger of injury from

portann' that- the heifer make a. -good k,�epipg \It'leas..t. one eye open.L

growth -b"efoie slie is, bred, because- aft�r After t�rget practice we were marched
that time shi wiil":make little body �.board ship where we s�cured our rifles

growth. until !jIfter "she has compIe'ted.' Ill' the gun .racks" fell into _quarters .at
lrer first lactation period; b�gle �aJl and were mustered an� dIS',
If heifers are ,bred .to a heavl: buU, mlilse-� to .get r�ady for the mid-day

care should De taken to. see that they meal.', ,1 am statmg these fragments .of
. ot per�nentry ibjuced: ·Oftent.imes tbe· work' so that one may- know the

eeding 'rack iA found to be of ad. little thi':lgs> ,tbat Me to he �on!l on

age; such II, rack is il_1expensi:v:e_and' board ship_; the.se must be given as,
Uy constructed: A better plan tis to, much. cnnslderatJO� as the .larger and
e a,.;young..,bull,on .the heifers, �wliich. more 1mportant thmgs you will be called
Imlnates danger, of injury. . . ", ..

' 01;1 to do later when .yo� have become a .

Young heifers should be handfed as real man-o-waraman.
,

much as p,ossible in, order that'�hey may';' ,The mid-day meal was rather a-huge
not "be: s'by when. tbey enter the be,rq, .: success for 1I1e at least as when one

,A..jfOOcl plan is to 'bring, the "spr ing- ,g!'!tsJ out and.d'�ills f?r al.! hour ·it t�nds
ing heifer up to the barn some .bme to ,sharpen hts appe�l.te; and I certainly,

before she is due to calve and get her was not the exception to the rule on.

accustomed to' the halter and stanchion tll,is oeeaaion, After noon we were caHed
and to being handled. A little. care in on. to place 20 tons" of coal on board
this way. often �revent� considerable one. of th� navy y.ard tug 'boats, an� I
trouble after -oalvtng, and usually JIl. must admit that plfe of coal looked like
sures a gentle cow,_" ',a .mountain to me. You will be sur-

,Fr.om the' standpoint�"01 the dalryma.n pr.ised ..wh,en, I tell you tha�. we plac�d
"who raises his calves, fall calving is,de' t�e coal III the bunkers of the. tug ITI!

si'rab1e .under most conditions. Under less than an hour. After coaling the
tliis system. the calf T�ceives·-mi1k. for tug we were allowed to wash up and
'the' first' few montna" of its life; and !lot have the resFof the afternoon to ou�·
th : time. wheJi it becomes .necess.u.r-y to selves,. and . �- at once put my new um

.w!nlit :a' succulent' feed in the: form form on, which by the way E-.was very

o":'pastl1t&g1l is ·,a;vailable. AS.a result 'f>rpud. of, and ma�e .•

a tour of -the navy1:Jf------------.----------------------..,tlill' .catt \lsually..·,J.makes 'uninterrupted yar.d· JIl company. With ·a� �oy from ,�y. .

Wgains an,; 'minJl:\lum"cQst;. Fall c'a1Ving 0":11,. state ,that I had met,on board '�:F..

.a'rmr D_a"nds· antedhlli, ��he·.ad�'o'liaJ: -advaJitage that. the ship.. . ,

c. -.
•

�

•bulk 'of 'the :milk.·is· produced at a .time Toe, same, general , rOl�tm� _

contmued
, :when _ptice... .ar.e· the bes� and when it. is for ,one mO!lth; One m,orn�ng at quarters, ,

�&siesll td:.:inaintaindJ..ls�ead'y 'flow, and my. name was'.�!1ed and"I ��s told to ·

..W.''e-ste:'�'Can'ada'Farmers Requl·re 50-,000the calves: are of thE!. rjght age so that get my belonglllgs together. and reporv. '

with- careful managem.ent· they 'may "be on, bQRrd, one�of. th.e na�y y'�;rd tug bpati\, A'm',e'r)·can . Farm Laborers--AT ·ONCE1,·
.

brdd 'to ,fr.esheJi..C the faU or winter for f�r duty. On:bc;>ard thl� tug I took lPY
_

-.

ib;? fil'st time. ':'\his is -:desirable from first lessons m the rudiments' of �,�.eamthe' point orview of , obtaining tb'e J,?ng' engineering. .

est milking' Ptiriod in th'e .young heifer. My time of service on. board the tug
The .bull calf should'be separated from Was short;.r. learned that .th·ei3e- craft

the iieifers. at about 4 montus of
_ age. usually are manned by older men in -the

His tr-eatment and feeding 'shou'ld be ser�ice, a�d that I was gnly on dllty�
identical wi-th that' of the heifer excep�. durmg ,the absence. of the regular man .•

that t.o. get maximum grow�h he sho�m Tu� bpats .a1;e small c:afts with strong
receivE! a' -little larger quantity of gram, engInes bUIlt lor towmg other vessels
If properly' handled, the young bull is in iJa.vy ya,l'ds, and ot)ler work about the
ready' for' UgfJt service at the-age of yards that a·larger vess,el cannot do.
from 'W,'months to a: year. Too .much ·Most t1;lI!l>' !Jan go tQ sea, and ma'IlY Itave
service)�fore he is 2.y�lj,l's'�f a�e will b,;en-\,a'ble.to withstand a severe storm
do .. him pefm1\nent 'lDJury, which, of With ease, Qut as a rule they dp not go
course should be avoided:" It .is·impor· on long trips.- -,'

'

.

taut that he, be .pr,oper!y t'�ain� to Duong mJ time on -board ·the tug I
hal�er, as, thiS Will mak� him ,m�ch le�rned that there is a great (Jeal more
easier to handle �hen he IS old. �t 6 skill tban actual work required on ves·
months of age a nng should be put mto sels of this: type. A maJ{"in the lower

. his nose. '.

. .
.
/'

. ratings must learn quickly how to
Among s01l1e breeders It IS the· prac··' manipUlate the simple machinery placedtice to remove t�e· bull's horns at

..� under his care that on a . larger ship
years, of age. It .1S asserted that t�lS would be operated by a more experiencedtends to t�me yl_m and prev�nt him man. At any rate I got-along fine and
from becommg VICIOUS. One. thmg that liked the work and would have -called
8boul� al,ways be, kept' in mind is that this a fine job before I went in .the navy.
exercise IS essentIal t,l> the proper de., But I had heard the older men talking
velopment of. a young bull and to the a great deal (,uring my 'stay on the tughealtb' and vIgor'. of a mature one. A about t'heir experiences on board a, .realsmall paddock, WIth a shed for pl'oteo- man·o·war" and'I at once' decided that
ti�m al?ainst. stor!JlY and w.indy weather, I should like to have the same experi."wll� give hIm l'oo.� �or plellty o� ,ex' ence!!; so when the regular man came '

ercHie
.

and k�ep. hIm In good condItion. back I was ready ,W embark. on anyTwo bulls;' If denorned, may be k,;pt kind of a ship so long as it was to go.together to advantllge, as they exercise. out on the' ocean.
each ,other, Precautions should be taken

I
.' ..

to' e�. that each receives his proper
·1 was not .kept 0l!g m waltlll�, to get�

f d
'. on a real ship. I Will tell you m a fu·portIOn of, ee.

ture issue of my experience and travels
on' my first seagoing: vessel. I also will
tell you a bout toe travels I have .taKen
since then to foreign countries. There
are .excellent opportunities in the navy
for young men; the'fe 'is a chance to
travel, to learn a good-·hade and to be
paid while one is doing this. Full in· _

formation about the chances enn be ob·
tained from any recruiting officer.

.

William Province.
Room' 26, Postoffice Bldg., Topeka,'

Kan.

�''·'Spray-Sprinkle�Dip,
Gille your·lao._ a clean.'laealthy .1On. rid them 01peete, 6i". them a claance to thrille. Kill tlae .heep ti.:

Dr•. Hess Dip
and ·Disinfectant

J)es1roys All Parasites
You'll find it always full strength, always
,unifo_rm. 1 gallon makes 70 to 100 gallons'aolation, Use freely about the house as a
general disinfectant, in garbage cans, cess-'
pools-wherever there' are foul smells or
breeding. places for disease germs. -

NeHi' peddl.d. Sold onl;y 6" d.ale,.. on
..mon.y-,baclc ....,arant.e. •

,

I-Gallon Can_ $1.00
Smallerpac� a.low ".25c (exceptiii the far West and eanada).

If your dealer does not handle Dr. Hei.
Iloods.addreu

DIl. BESS a�K. AsId_d. Oldo

Urgent' demand sent out for farm help by the Government of Cana-da. '

.-Good w.ages. Steady employment. Low railway fares. Pleasant sur
roundings. Comfortable homes. No Compulsory Military Service. Farm
.,J:iands froin the United States are absolutely guaranteed against Con
scription. This advertisement is to .secure farm help to replace Cana-
dian farmers who have enlisted for the war. '

A splendid opp01-tunity fOr the young man to investigate 'Western Can
ada's agricultural offerings, and '�o do' so at no expense.
Only those, accustomed_ to farming need apply,

For partlculqrs as,to railway rates and districts where labor ie required,or other Information regard,lug Western Canada, apply to

GEO. A. COOK, 201�' Main SL, Kansas City, Mo..'

. , Aut�orized'Canadian Government. Agent .•

A Chance in the Navy

Raise a fuD crop 01 $1.00'Corri
"On your liigh ,pric'eeI land by uaiq .. '

K'.per Dilc Furrow Opener Y��r flanter 1Il'II==ial:J...-
.

PayS for lpielf on one acr�. Made by the

W8Iker ManufactUring Company COUNCIL BLuFFS
, IOWA

.
I'a III", TGIf How - Send the Coupon Toda,If you SAW thieves robbing )'OU of wagon loads of your $1 00 comyou'd stop them Qui&! But. right now. UNSEEN thieves-thousandsof them�re not only stealing your feed, but imperiling the very lives�f your IlDimiIIs. I refer to the feed-eating. blood·sucking. disease-breed· ...�!!!! ":t�Af;;.�109 wOAJ!8. I'll show you how to rid your animals of these-expensive tli:��-• .Dei_rv:ts; hot; to STOP ,the feed loss and have thrifty. healthy. profitable �';"1;��.r.=lvestoc I'll show you how to 'do it with

'. ��::::l;.I:--'!1
'

'/T
- :,bo�·�o-�

Thee,...t
rb

_ .:_ -

Live Stock � THE FElL .FC. co.,Condl- �.._. _ .......

tloner ..-. --49_4-7-1·""" _

Seod me your FREE BOOIt_
[277] , care of Jive stock. • ba...__

, hop, ,.aheep _ bon. II1II
muleB .. , eattle.

I have ba'd, 15 'years' experience in tire
United Statel! navy, and I like the work
very much.' I was .bol'll ,in Springfield,
'Mo., and live.d on a farm near

.. tliere for
several years. Then I worked in' town
for '�ome time, but the wages w,ere
small, Ffually, I 'enlisted in the navy
'as a: fireman, with a rate Of pay of $33
a month 'and Ii. chance of ·pro.mQtion ,to
machinist. ".
My first. training was obtained at the

'New York navy' yard. I was given a
.

regqlation rifle, and with the res� - of
the 'reel'uitl!� was marcbed out on 'tbe
drill.grounds, and"there I took my first
lesson in the manual ot arms. ..It _was
a lesson iibil·t I -shall never regret B<! i,t.
created .within me a feeling that II was
a. member of a great organization that

E."{.perts in the United States Depart·
mellt of Agriculture have found that
there is a. wast� in food prepjlred: for
table us._e In �h!� eoun�ry of approxi.
mately 100 mllhon dollars a year. In
thesj! days of' high prices for food stuffs,
it is imperative that waste be checked
in the kitchen -and ,that a strict account
be kept of expenditur�s for food supplies.
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Faith
Or how the Caterpillar Got tl.� Happy, Easter Spirit

.

BY l\IRS. ALFRED' GATTY/

"LET ME HIRE you as a nurse for nantly. "It was their 'mother's last -re
my poor children," said a butterfly quest that 1 should feed them on' dewto a quiet caterplllae, who was and honey,"strolling along a cabbage leaf in her odd, "Their mother kncw nothing about thelumbering fashion. matter," answered the lark, "but why do

."See these little eggs," continued the_ you ask me, and then disbelieve what 1butterfly; "1 do jnot know -how long it say? You have neither"faith nor trust."will be ll'efore they come to life, and 1 "Oh, 1 believe everything I am told,"feel very sick. If I should die, who will said the caterpillar. '. '�' r "

.

I
take care of my baby butterflies when I "Nay, but you do not," replied theam gone ! 'Will you, kind, -mild, green, lark. "Why, caterpillar, "what do; youcaterpillar? They cannot, iif course, live think those little eggs will' turn 70uton your rough food. You must give them', to be?" .'

early dew, and honey from the flowers, "Butterflies, to be sure,:' said tlieand you must let them fly about only a caterpillar. ..

little way at fi,rst. Oh, how dizzy I am! "datel'pilllU"sl" sang the lark; "andCaterpillar! You will iremember about you'll find it out in time,'l And the larkthe food---"
, , flew away.And with these words the butterfly ,

drooped her wings and died. The green" And Doubts Began to C�me.
.caterpillar, who had not had the oppor- 'q thought the lark .was- wise' �Ad,tunity of even saying "yes" or "no" to kind;" said the mild, green caterpillar tothe request, was left staudinz alone by herself, OMe more 'beginning to, walk..the side of the butterf'ly's: egg�. around the eggs, "'but" I find that he' is

"A prettr, nurse -she has chosen, indeed, foolish and saucy instead. 'Perhaps he'
poor lady! ' exclaimed she, "and a pretty went ,up too htgh this time. How I won
business I have in hand, Why did she der ,!hat he sees; and what hedoes upever ask a poor crawling creature like .ne YO,?derl:' ,,'. ..' "to bring up 'her dainty little onesl" I would tell yOu If you would believeHowever, the poor 'butterfly was dead, me," sang the lark" descending once more.'
and there lay the eggs on a cabbage leaf, "I believe everything I am told," answand the green, caterpillar had 11-'kind ered the caterpillar. ,heart, so she resolved to do her best. "Then I'll tell yoli something else,"

-'. . erled the lark. "You will one-day be II- .

"

The Caterpillar Seeks ;Adrlce, butterfly yourself!" .'
.But two heads are better than one," "Wretcbed bird," exclaimed the cater-said she; "I will consult some wise l.ni· pillar, "you' are=making, fun of me. Youmal on the matter,' are now cruel as well as foolish I GoNow in the neighboring 'cornfield there awayl I will ask your advice no more"lived a la rk and the caterpillar sent .a "I told, you you would not believe II\e;"-message to him, begging him to come and .cried the' lark. � -

� ,talk ,to .her, When he came �lie toldhlm "I belleye "everything I am<told," per-
....sisted the caterplllar=-veverythlng that
is ceasonable to' believe. But to te11 me

,
that buj;ter�lies' eggs, a�cat�rpillarS,. andthat CIlt;!lllllars leave off 'crawlin� .end

,'get wings' and' beco e' butterflieat-«] '.

8Lark!sou do not beli�ve.s�ch no�se�B�, T�YBEFOREYOU UYYlU!r�elfl Y.ou know It IS impoaaiblej Bel t th bl:�U 'I)Nf' �-';i;i,i_1i�'yKnow no such thing,�' said 'the lark. --tto: the� ociIOn
' - -

-ws 1 h 'th fi ld ,.1..... In the fIIIIioaa, '", en '. over over e corn ie s, or go -llno'W. HDd ItOQ.�,!"· .1Id
up into, thll, depths of the sky, I see so ·foo ·D�Y:.:'It.�T�r:::many wonderful things that I know

. I)le�" ...d ib. trial coetll ,....there must be more. 0 caterpiUarl it is 1IOt';�,- a� .II.a for' .._because ,yo.u crawl, and never get bey�nd -

,.:�?;���g�J!':."Jr;:.c::.i.your cabbage leaf, that you call anything anppU... and_partlcn1anooftllodimpossible."
,

'
' Jm:rcl·:To:t"t1it:-:.::r�.:t"Nonsense," shouted the caterpillar, "1" Jr.r.I'rci'J:��know what's possible and what'd impos- �"

•.maIc'IIIOD'I.�o.d... r•• ,

. _... ,el_ !'fI:!..,.-d BaD",,"." trom oarSible. Look at my long,'gre_,!ln body, aud 1.,�:-t":,;,.'ia-r'i=-'"'i;:·.:'.tb=Ii":.II�';"ma�y le�, and tlle�"talk to mil about ...

M-"Eb···"A·.....D'CYCLE COMP_NYhavlng .winga! Fool!
" 1ft: _,' Da.t.P111 �hllS.�O

, Trust Bri�gll' :ijappiness.·. , 5' M
.-
Y

.

,"More ;rdoHsh ,you!" cried tbe ,-jniiig. _

,.,. aye o.ey Q� ,O�, '

.nant lark, "to attempt to reason abo··t MAGAZ IN:ESwhat you 'cannot understand. Do you not
"

_, I. '

hear how my Eiimg swells with rejoicing. B "', .'
as r soar upwards to the' mysterious "-.. ,. ftccap� .-wonder world above? Oh, _,caterpillar, Farmers Mail and Breeze'swhat comes from thence, receive, as -I do-'

,

-on trust." '.
. _.' .-:- Extraordiury'Clubhing Offer

. "Whilt do you mean by that 1" ask�d You have an opportunity NOW ot s';'vlnlall her' difficuFies, and a\ked him how the caterpillar. -

'I a great deal ot mon�y "on youvmagazlne..•

"0 f' h" d I k Practically getting some magazl'ne" for noth·she was to feed and rear he little but· n a,lt, jtnswere the ar . Ing. All subscriptions are tor one'\,year. II• •

'

Do this today. Shake 'I terny creatures. . "How am 1 to learn faith 1" asked the r�u are a�readr �b su�s�lber t�lIagy or all• Iii about a teaspoonful of Lewia. "Perhaps you will be a.ble to inquire caterpilhir. sC;IP'fI��:z e'i��n�ed �o� uo{,ew;e:r fro"�e p"r��:}� ; , Lye (from the handY Biftingtop • and, Ieun something litbout it the npyt At that moment s'he felt something -t ent date ot expiration. We will quote you oD.. fi':' , ! can) Into your dish wafer. see ho". .

h' h"
•

h
.......

he
.

d 8h 1 k d d' ht 10 ,request, a low price on any combination 01IN' 1 J��!:O�:f�:==�=�dlah", • bme you go up Ig, said t ,e cater--'. r Sl e. e oq e, lltJ:I)un ,elg or. magazines you Wish, provided Farmers Mall:i;� on pots. pan. and kettleo-wC;. pillar timidly. '
'httle green caterpillars were mo_vmg and Breeze Is In�luded. Accept this alter.:1>' 'l::-i _urinal And_l ..batlj.park....... "Per-haps I can," 'answered fhe�laTki about, and had already made 'a hole in at,ollce a_!..lt may not appear again .

• if IF �::'Itg�,:::,r:bea "..bing, too. Bee • and then he went singing upw�rd,s. into the cabbage leaf. Tney had broken !rom, F....M.i ud,Iree".:_ .

.$l.oo}
OUR.1 ;�� �� :,!W�:.':!rr:;g�rn':il Al'd "Ith • -the bright, blue sky, until the green .the butterfly's eggs I '

.'
-

• Boaae�o,l.,.. _ .._;; .. , :. .� -'SPECIALIi i� i f: y
a

L
• ca�erpillar could not hear a sound nor Shame and amazement filled the green Tod.,.. H._wife.............. .75' , PRICE.: �\�r\ LeWIS ye.· could:she see him any IDore. So she be·· caterpillar's �eart, bu� joy ,soon 'f?llowed. 'tap,.'. Weekly

�
.SO $lA/5•• \ ,:\\b:: Tit; Bfandard for /tI

"

gan to walk around the butterf.ly�s eggs, For as .j;�e flrs,t wonder wlls pOSSible, the "- Total ae $2.S0t�;\\, Titan Half a Ca"'u� •. nibbling a bit of the cabbage leaf now second might pe so too, '
- The above ofter Includes one free· pat-• '",,�.,". Alwopke........ orLowlat....o"'""". • and then as she moved along. , "Teach"me your les80n"lark," she cried. tern. Select pattern, trom tlrst number you

, '�\ u.... r cl..,;ln""ood...k:...••a...... • bAd th 1 k .

t h f tb receive ot Today's Housewife l\Iagalllne. Sendy-\�,).\. rrr=-tn��."::'::''i:b!l:�I�-. At last the lark's voice began to e near sang 0 - er 0 e won· pattern, order direct to ,J!ubllsher enclosln..,,:.', "'\ ". "!' ,1.04 I' I. ConW.. DO oJbIL • heard again. q;he caterpiIllU" almost ders of the earth below and of the heaven all cent stamp. Address subscription order to,"(:"\ '\;._"':'. w�:I�.U tb.baDcIa ... daID_
. ju,mped for joy, a�d it was not long be· above. And t�e caterpillar. talked all the Farm,In Mall and B�••z.. Club Dept.. Topeka.-Kan.,:.. �;;i�·".'\; -,,:, ..P=�..��=."t!.::�r::. fore she saw her friend descend with rest of her hfe, of the time when she.:':..:""",, ':', .

� _ofLo:."I;'!.�we·1 • hushed note to the ca:t>bag� bed. �hould becqme,a ...butterfly. ,

�

F I Tb Batt 'Do"1
:" �� •• "News, news, glorious news, friend cat· But no one beheved her. �he nevertbe· 00 e er, y.,.',.lIIyl,..11 ---I eI'pillarl.!!.. sang the la�'k, "but the worst le�s had learned the lar,k � le.sson of

. 'BasebaD C�er Free.I 111111110 Co. of it is, you won't beheve mel" faith, II:nd when she was gomg mto her
...

'

Boy.; YOU can almpl:v make mo_ of'Dept. t • "I believe anything I am told" said chrysalis, she said: the otber boys with tblB c"",or. You.• •. .
'

"I h '11 b b tt fl d I" ca." be as big a bero in YOllr town a.
, Phlladelphl......

,
the caterpillar hashly. ." s a ea. u er y some ay , ,,'1 any big leRille pitcher. Tbe ourver wblchI ••• "Well then first of all I will tell you But he.r relations thought her head was "j,' IB worn on tbe hand enables the pitcher to•••••••••••••• •••••• what those little creatur:s are to eat"- wandering, and, they said, "Poor thing I",

.
,

,��.:'.:,e..:a.!\d: �!:. w��s.,m���a ��and �he latl"k nodded his head toward the And. when �he was. a but�rfly, and ��� b.:��e:. cr�,:t l��nU\�-J1 :�.::;eggs. "Wbat do you think it is to beY was gomg to die she said: r
.. -' 'from. You' can fan-'tbem out a. fa.t aBGuess!" '.' . �, :'1 have known many wonders-I ·have ���flo�o;�/��:.\n,�:':ln,ee:f.��:"Dew and honey' out of the flowers, I falth-I 'can trust ev�n now for the won·' IIUR OFFER: We are III:flnll these baaebanam afraid I" sighed the caterpiUar. der that shall come next."-Copyright by curvers &way free a. a mean. of introdUc"

...IINo such thing, my good friend," cried Frances Jenkins Olcott.
-

!M. °:Wo�:td�'::':::''!. f�� :fC:m�rthe lark exultantly· "you are to feed

I.
tbre. month.' ilUbscrlptlon and upon receiPt." of lame wo will ..nd you one of tho cunen, b7them With cabbl!-ge leaves!" 'Man doesn't get h)s tru� bent from retUrn man free and pOltpa!.d. Addre.. \I).':Nev,erl" said the cilterpilla:r indigo a warp�d intellect. BOIlSIBOLD IU�UJlII,Dept.C:"Toteb. ....

"The
Peace

Offering"
WANTED A Man
To Travel For A
Profitable Business"I bow "blwilI ......� 1D0tll.r'.......

YOUNGMAN-21 yearsOrover,
with some farming experience pre-'

. ferred. .To take charge ofa profit
able retail business in"Your-county.GOOd reference required .....

'

If in
tere8ted� IfPnplea on ,reque.t�
ARareOppor.tu�ity:.You owe It to yoursclf to Investlgatc..'.

,
,For complet. Por(lcular�. uwUe , "

("!..ntl�n 'hi. pa r) '0' ,-

-nothing has solved house
hold problems like Calumeti'"·
BakingPowder. It hasbrought
happiness into millions of
homes-made expert cooks of
millions of housewives who
never had much bake day "luck."
It. unequalled leavening and rais-"
ing powers mean big, ,temptinfl'
bakiill!"s. The never,varr,ing quali-��eo�� :�e::'�I�nrv�u��:n���
Calumet saves you money because
it'smoderate in price,goes farthest,
eliminates failures and waste.
It'. parilln the can-pure In the baking-and tho favorite In million. of home•.
ReceivedHighe.tAwardl
N6W Cod Bod Frll-S" Sil,
,. hu.4 "Ga.

S'ee lUy

'\

.',
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jI"IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIII\III1IDIIIIUI!III11II1I1II11I11I11I1I11I11IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIU!IIIIIIII!IIII!!, caused the egg to fly: open, 'and' on a

,- 'eE Sandav' Schoo'I, Le.-�.'� 8;lp. 'SEi� beautiful lilting of crystaL lay a golden
" yolk. She took up the gold ball, and,;;

• iii opening' it, found that it contained a� ,

BY. SIDNJilY W. HOLT.", f crown of, rubies; this opened also, and
�lIIl1l1l1l11l11l11l1l1l11l1l1illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllll;III;II.lIIlIlIlIlIlIIi� there lay a betrothal eing of beautiful

, diamonds. The name of this ingeniousLesson for A;Rrii 15. Jesus The uood. prince or' the time in which he liyed is
Shepherd, John 10: 1-1'8. not known, 'neither do we know more
Golden Text: :[ am the good shepherd: than this about the German princess;the good snepherd layeth dciwn his life, but the .iren eg� is BIi�ely a reality, forfor the sheep. John ,10: 11. it may be 'seen In the 'Museum of Berlin" '

As Jesus talked to the blind man lie The hare is as familial' a symool of
,

had healed and the Jt'ws had exeommuni- Easter as the egg, It is W!cy closely eon
.cated, some of th!! .pharisees questioned neeted with the moon. There were all
-Him about thei,r viaiou and were, told sorts-af fancies with regard to the moan,that thei,r sin' I'ema.i'ned; 'thi,s eonversa- from the phases of which the time of
tion, wa'S Iollowed-by the parable -of the Easter is reckoned; and among some na,
Good.Shepherd, a theme, wost li�ely, sug- tions the, hare 'is a type of the moon
geated by the---shepherds'-&I1d ,then ,flocks itself. The Hindu and Japanese artists
which could be -seen from, Jerusalem on painted the hare across the moon's disk,

, the hillsides 'De�'rpf' '

.

while the Chinese represent the moon as
, This image of a 'good shepherd is a a "rabbit pounding rice in a mortar.
', fav,or-it"e one thruout: the Bible' and' one One of the legends which explains �he
'we can .appreeiate readily when we under- "hare in the moen" is that when the ged,stand the loving care Elf 'the, shepherds Indra, disguised as a famishing pilgrim,

,
for the' floeks under their protection. was praying for food, t'he hare, having'
'Sheep are, ke,pt in an enclosure ,at nothing else to give him, threw itself'

, night, made by a high stone, wall or a into the fire that it might be roasted for
: thick hedge of thorns, having a solid his benefit; and the grateful Indra trans
, door, After'.all the flocks, are inside, this lated the animal to the moon. Some
,door is closed and guarded b:y a porter atar-gazers have steaiaed their eyes and
wlho�opens it ttl noone but the shepherds. .Jmaginatlons until they really think they
Every .ahe.epf,old has a ,cour't:yaTd which is see him'. there,
.open to the sky, and there is an eleva tell. There is ail ancient belief in the county
platfoc� both inside the fold and court- o{ Warwick, England, that if the young
'yaTd on _which the .shepherds can rest men of the town' can catch a hare and
whim� all is quiet. _ J bring it to the parson of the parish be·
'The Jl..heep are led into and out of the fore 10 o'clock on Easter morning, he is

fold by their ,shepJ(erd, and they will no.t, bound to give them a calf's head and a R�. u. S. Pat. Oft. �
follow the '\(9ice_;. of one ;the,)' do not, hundred eggs for theil' breakfast, and a

.,&', ,Coat' for._Roug'h-W,eath'e'r' -Du"tie.aki,,' :
, know. Eastern s'hep,ll,erds. sti1:l lead their groat in 'R0n�y. v. ft

'. _

""!i!'
, flocks,

.

clearing the "way ahead of all'::'
,.

'---",-'----
-

. danger, and do not drtve their fl_ooks be- '.Ju.t a Little Poetry 'pROVIDE yourself with 'l Rayn.tef -for your rougb-weatheJ '

':1ore' thelll as- our western shepherdsno., ,

'
C dati" and you'll find it.a mighty comfort seores of times. Raynster'

.' T() us; ii.1� sheep' 100k Vf!!t1' 1II,�ch:' ali:�, One or ,two lette!s give the, sou_nd each for ,neD;women an� ,children aremade in varied fabrics,.lizes�d 0010'"t lI.ut Eastern shepherds" give individual blank needs. For Instance,' the first 'one EiVery cQat ,bean the honor mark of a ,great company shown above.:'ffilmes to'��erl' IiDi'l!!�11 ,of 'the -flock; .:
is P {Dee), 'the second Q (sea), and so OD. Thi. is your guarantee of quality, of Jon",'wear. Our ,special pre-� 'In SOJI4l: luB1?!nces' ,When ,a shepherd II} , J:uet wher.e ,the pla'Cld -rIver- &

finding 'p'asture for his" flock and goes 110 .Flowe ,80ftly ,to tbe weet. \ ' -=- of vubnizing to make the,lurface coats waterproof means a literal
'f" tL:'t' 11' 'b' t h th To empty In the wJ.der- L...I..' of ct...ber nd :1 tb ....... her i .

E h
.

ar away .... ' e�11I U�III ,.e, nreae' e 'TlLe-hae buUt he.r neet. ','.:. _IDg No a,. CIO _,,_t er Into one piece. ac .eam .1,
home v.mmge, a l'ough"fold of stones is, "piS 'the�e I sit and sip ,my,? ,1 caiefully'.Haled-aad .. iDlpected. Your Ray-oster will keep its'Sllape aDel,

thr-own� up. In the opening, which-has Anc:"r J:l:n Ifg fi:e 'buatl:j;'_ remain soft 'and pliable, no matter what style or weight you select;'nO' door� pe sEends the night guarding Among the ga,y sweet - -.
There are hea'vv and l,i ...bt-i..ht, double 4"d sm'ale�'t"re Rayn te....-'-th h

'-
,

't" tli::- f .1d
'.' t'" From 'out the-Of yon abode • I .. ..... .._ AU.. U ••e .s eep w� m

_ ,e ,o�. agains any _lit)' -teet hue Btra,yed at will: and dr 1 AI
.

I'�d.telde,harm. ;r'lie>sp�erds and t'h� No-prJnter·s.imp 'N:�8tep8 can goad -rubber ,urface, a.venette· ,easy Ityes. SO ,auto coats. f
"sheep are' alI in' alft "to'- each other 1md With no more-to fIll. '<

, rour d�ale, cannot supply you with a Raynster, write to the address ..
in t'be'. silence �,: the- desert ..and the �,.=31':.tB4l:;::&��:h: below aDd wewill tell you where, it can be obtained. Ask for interest-'

, moun_:tain.s th_e a,ttac'll.menti fOr �each other ,-q'��i��:�;,;��r:;'':;t'��ck. , .' -iDa boOklet, mowing many styles of Raynsters for work and for dresB.,deepena. '-;' "

' All, nature seems to, take�th_;

�
, "Wilen J.esUs declared'Rim'self to be the

�

:r:;6olt - - and dr.eam away
,� -- UOI·.-..t States' ,ubber Comp'any :-

'G
' " , 'h" 1'1-' 'The lambkln- a'nd the sober-:" ,.CU- ood, Shepherd there wel'e tw.o t II1gs e Would W,e mtg,ht d'ream for-: ,

:'�iBh�d ,UB,.to realiZ�" His, abs.ohi�e. super-. The answers 'to' the puzzle' in the March' "� Diviuo.. ", N."" York'Jor,a:uthQrlt! and,.Hls �weet �a�lh�r caFe 1'9 issue are:""Baif,,-Concord, Ma.!:bI6heo,d,

R!"
'

t·,
that �ed III,m �o Th.y'?own HIS ,hfe, fer 'Providence, CatsKlill, Hoboken, Somerset,'

a¥'!'lS 'e'r',our -SID.S, ana, 1'ISe;', a�galU ,lihat we ,m,lg�t 'Newcastle',' Cunibe�lalld, and Newport "

'

have H.ls leadJl'r�h1-p.�nto tli'e fo1d .of liod s News. Prize ;)Vinners ape: AiIDa Meyer"
'

-
,

Itiflg\lom.j,., •
' ,', .::,

'

:
• ,

'

• Oneida, K�.n,.; Ph'.oebe'Ehchardt, Ramona, ,
"

'

"

The P.l�ar�sees, c01Jld .n..et he'fp-ib�t Kl!9,W Kan.; Elme)' Dougan, Stilwell, Kan.; .

.

'/""
R••• \l� S. Pat. �

,

_.

"the compar)sons, J�l?us ",as makmg,. and Grace Gooding, Girard, Kan.; and Edith .. -------_---.the words�Ja.rred when He ,talked abollt Benton,' 8t .. John, KaI\.
,His ,sheep in other foill.s, for they kn'ew
He !'.!lferred to t'lfe whole world, and not
merely the �JeWis)i' nation, as one flock. 'N.o Change if Needed'
Jesus wa,s conscious of thll divine power.

,

within Himself and Irnew that with a. One of the customary thIDgs that leg·
word He could ovevthrow Pilate and all islatures ha�e felt called up.on to do fro

,

Jewish, and' Roman power.' 'BeclJ,use He time,.immemorial is to ,ti�ker with t.!le
willillgly laid down His .life foi: the SillS elech.on fa�vs.

"

.-

'of the wor1d and b�came' the Gateway to ,

'.rhlS _year not only was 'the. usual �t·
a fold where robbe.rs. alld th'iev\ls and all tempt made but the scheme underlYlDg
dangers are barred, He kne,w _ that His the move was particularly reprehensible.
Father loved Rim and that He ueserveCi And the f.act t.hat ,Governor Capper put
the name of the Good Shepherd. tire "kibos.h" on the .Il\ove, when all it
.'

- , lacked of complete success was his- sig-
, nature, is greatly, tD his cr.edit. Whet1ler

Easter [iii and Rabbit. you look at it as an hereic stand agains,t
little p,olitics and still smaller politicians,
,or' wheth.er yeu regard it as a shrewd
political mevs involving a correct l'ead
ing of the ,pUblic mind, it malters littfe.
The act rings true and we-make our bow
to' the govel'nor f,or doing what the peo·
pIe wanted don'e. , '

'

Governor Capper was exactly right in
his statement that the people are not

wanting and hav.e not asked a fu:rther
change of the ballot. They prefer a,
chance tG use t,heil' brains when they
vote. The little circle under the spread·'
ing eagle has long,since lost its ch:arm.,
The "stand·by·the.grand-old·party" slo-,
gan is worn thru at the elbows and badly
frazzled at the heels. The. AustraHaTl
ballot law w�s an improvement 011 tlte ',.. -��----------_----�-------...old'system, but the peQ'ple passed it up
for a better plan. There s-hould be and
thCl'e must 'be no turning back. The peo·
pie of Kansas face to the front.- And· any
move that would put .a premium on blind
party voting tho cO'nceived in the inter.'
ests .of the Democratm instead of the
Republ,ican party would be equiilly O'b
jecti.onable.-Kingman Journal.

Don'tDread
lIatIWeptlier

Be /W.!P!'rful
For'lt .

>'GRAN,D'DETOUR 'PLOWS"
1111111 III !IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11111111"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIlIlIIlIfllIIlIIl1I 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111

The custom of using eggs in various
ways has ahvays ·been associated with
East�r., Some persons think tae Ea.st,,!,
egg idea was borr-owed from the Jews,
who, a,t their passover, placed on .the
tlllble, two unleavened cakes, two pieces
�f lamb, some sman fish and a haed egg,
which was the symbol of a bird called Ziz.

,

In ancient Persla there was a legend
,of two, jealous brothers. who had a good
deal of influence ill the creation of
things. One ,brothel' made an egg con·

taining good spirits, and the ,other pr.o·
duced, one full of evil demons, and they
broke the two together, se that gO'od and

,

evil became mixed in the world. I'll memo
ory of these brothers the present day
Persians; on a certain festival in March,

, present, oue auether with-colored eggs;
and it may be from ,this that' we getonr
similar East.er custom.

'

-

Another story teUs Uil of a 'prince who,
�/on Easter. preseu.ted a certain princ{lss
with .. huge ir.on eg'g. She thought it a

wactical jOke, and felt 80 insn,lted' that
,she raised the egg high and dashCil it to
the floer, regal'dless 0.£ consequ.ence8.

, But, to her surprise,' the, force of the fall

GRAloiD
,D!TOUR
IlUllWCOWMHY

THE CHOICE OF EXP'ERTS
TW9of the largest tractormanufacturers sellGrond Detour Plows exclusively.

-

.They've tried them out with the other makes, and fO'und them best. They
know Grond DetourS wm help their tractO'rs' make good.
Grand Detours will get the most out of'your trlictO'r.
F.or small ma,chines, there's no plO'w like'the Grand Detour "Juni.or."
Comes in 1-2, 2-3 and 3-4 bottom sizes with detachable rear beam aDd bott.om
-fits any small tractor perfectly. �in-break hitch-,power-lift; 'backs up-,

turns short. Write f.or folder'telling why it's the right plow for you.
Mention sile and make of tractor.

GRAND DETOUR PLOW
COMPANY
EstBblislle41817

266 Depot Ave. Dixon. Ill.

WIts writiat to' advertisers pleale melitioa Farmer. Mail and Breeze.'Irrigation pays' in Western' Kansas.
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The Crops Wilf Have an Excellent Ch�nce This Year
BY HARLEY HATCH

WE HAD a good rain this week. grass are left; the mower gets everySomething less than an inch fell thing evenly. It is the burning in thebut it put �he ground in prime con- fall or winter that is lI'esponsible for the.dition, there beirrg just enough moisture destruction of so much prairie sod.and not too much, Conditions for plow-T1aeMoliueLineluclude. For 60 years, Moline.Adriance Mowers have been cut- ing are the best I have seen in the 21 The fact that cutting and taking off a
tiAg gra.. in all partl of the world. E..pecially in remote lando-f.r from years I have -Iived in Kansas. The ground second crop of prajrie hay in .the fall isPI��tr;r!:IC,:t"tir:..���:� �.ource of repairo-are Moline·Adriance Mowero.famoua fill' enduring. turns over In garden condition and the destructlve -to the .crop the next year isCom Blnders, Grain ..,.tiafactory service, They are the mower. you wil1llke. draft of the plows is in all cases at least well known in the prairie hay section.Bindera, Grain Drille, _

Knivea atart inltantly-can·tdog.' 30 pc,r cent less than usu_aJ. Because of_ this the cutting of the secondHerrows.Hes Lcedere, F1exible Cutter barfollowa the ground doaeiy-cul8 an even atubble crop is prohibited in most leases of grass
Hay Rak.. , Lime Sow. on uneven ground.

' "Vhe�t looks well in this part of Kan- land. One mi"l>ht think ti1at cutting and
era. Listere, Manure H' h hied d • • I d ._L I •S d M'S w ee I. _POI nvmg paw. an ralClleta, .ong weanng, sas. If there was any winter-killing I taking off the second 'crop would Ire no
prea etlt. owe .. , _." running geare, automatic Ipring draft, correct baaance and ceq h h

-

I
Plow a (chilled and .;ping areIeeturee you'lI appreciate. _ have failed to see it. I ave been watc . worse for the "following crop than burn-Itee)) , Reapers, Seales, .IIIICllour Mo/(ne.dea1er'o.ho",_'�lsmowet' ing _on,e field in this part of the coullty ing it the next spring but the fact 'reo��::::-:�.�:� ��:ck:: or write w/or lI/u.'roIed illeJYJlure. all winter; I thought that H it pulled mains that'it is much worse. I think the'

.._V_e_hl_'c1_ea_._W_"B_on_I_._..A. MOLINE PLOW CO., MOLINE, ILL. thru all the o.ther wheat in this county difference is in the fact that when the
DEPT.2S '\v0':lld. Warm weather and Shower,S have. second crop is cut it leaves- the sod ex-._==-=!!!!=:�!!!!!i!�==!!!!=:====!!!!!i!!!!!!i!=================__"'__=_. arrived and I,can say that the held .n posed to the winter when it is burnellquestion "pulled thru" .and is .Iooking',nice· in the spring all d�nger .of freezing isand green. ,Th� �>ats 1.1S comln�. up II a over, If the summer is dry the ol_d grassseedbed which IS III pl'lme condition, mel- left unburned on a meadow increases the.low, smooth and with just the right crop of hay because it acts as a mulch.amount of moisture. If the summer is wet, the. mulch does

The frogs' have been "holleeIng" ever
much more dtmage than good. This was

since, the rain and s'em more than com.' proved durin� the 'wet 'summer of·1915.
monly happy even if they do have tG The early garden on this farm is all i&.'scout around some to find water. It is th,e ground. We planted lots of 'peas, forsaid th�t the frogs hav� to be frozen oq_t green peas is something we do not seemthree times, every sprmg before warm to be able to get enough of. We have 3�veather arl'lyes, for good, but I am .hop.. bushels of, potatoes planted in "the gar.lIlg that .thls IS to be an exceptional den, and, within the next day or t�o ex
y�ar. Nelt�er the farm.ers nor the frogs pect 'to plan't the, re'st, in a field someWill complain lf they. miss all the usual distance from the house. where soil condifreezes.

'
'

tions are+much betterfor potatoes. For
this panch we have 6' bushels of seed, ,TheAnother thing that .has been good to landJs plowed and in fine condition. it 'hear is the "oom-bcom-boom" of the was manured.Iast spring and we g.a;,v,e,citli·I�1.pratrte �hickens. These birds have been another light coat -again last .we!l�. 'WlIiie - ':inereaaing in numbers here, and 1 like to this is n?t an ideal potato iet:tion we¥e' and .hear them, They are a reminder think -we will Be able to ra'ise/a.1J we need''6f homestead days in Northern Nebraska 'for another' year, and may P9s�ibly have\vhen ;all I'kinds of feathe.red glrme was some to sell.' ", J' ,',.;; ,""

_ � (�l,so pl!lii�i ful that it seemed it never could -:

be killed off. And yet inside of five I wonder that .more inoto ';"car aeci-years the pump guns and the bird dogs dents are not reported when' we see thehad ,done. the b!lsiness thoroly. �he speed at, which sO,me. cars u-avi! w.ag,1l.t r,farmers did not 'loll J?�Iiy of the chick· the roads are slippery. ,Not long"-a-go-ens; the wholesale killing ,w,as d�ne by' when on. the way to t'own, a car pa,ssed,t�wn sports. I have seen v:h!)re th�had ;us_ evid'ently trying.'to ,make a train. Thelulled' and thrown out. chickens b,):' the road was' not muddy but.it was ratherdozen,' and they even ,boasted ,of ,t�e slippery in places and the 'way that carsl!l'ughter thru. the, l?cal papers when .

"slewed" a)'ounc;l when turning cornersthey succee?ed lD killing, more than 100 fairly ml1de a feH9iw shiver. When weto the gun m a day,
,

f consid& that- so P1ahy cars -are in ?ewAs March draw-;--WWa -clos� the even. h:ands an� trliat the �e:w ha?-d�make,lust
iIrgs. begin to be lighted up by' the burn. as fast tl�e. as the expel'lenced drlve�Biug meadows and pastures. I am not ill th� '\Yo.nde! 1& that ,the. n';l�bet. .of. acCi'
'favor of wholesale'bulI'ning but there are den,ts IS not lawe�. Perliaps. It lS -be·
many' cases where burning is' a help. If cause !Kansas dfl':Cl s use so httle booze.
a prairie pasture is partly covered with
old grass it will help to burn it off not
only from the standpoint of better past·
Uli'e but also because of the 'saving of the
sod. If such.a pasture is not burned ,the
cattle will eat around the bunches of old
"grass this 'summer and will partly kill
out the grass where they eat and leave
the other half alone. If it is hurned. the
.whole acreage'will -supply pasture, and
the chance of having s'pots killed out is
lessened. '-,

It '

Co't
fie Clo.,ed

Get Crops In On Time
BE ready for the soil and weatber conditions with a L{\Crosse Happy Farmer Tractor. Don't pay the cost o'f waltln_l{for Blow work with a team. Herc!s the tractor tbat you CANafford. Costs but little more than the p Ice of a 1I'00d team-wID re-place 6 to 8 horses OD aU field -Work. '

La, Crosse-HAPPY FARMER, TractorMod.I "A" pull. two plo_ praotleally an:vwbere- ehanloalOlleJ'-AlI ll8ar1lteelegtlllld In.loaed-everyweighll.()nly 8.600 Iba, 11600 Ibe. agaranteed drawbar part easily eeeeeatble. One·pfece unbreakable cast�����ebwRh°8':,:.!Iar��t:ct:'!8nt�U1'D8 paoline-or atee) frame - Contrutina Clutch - H)falt RoUer
Md' uB·· t et K B' Traebl V:';:!���:!.fi:.tee.'y:.;��::&�r;:ae��Ctmrr:iD·CyJinde� U�t:r-P:t:�·l!:ollna:n8;=tem-M:: Drawn Implements. LIv. D••I.rqentaWented.LA CRPSSE TRACTOR COMPANY, D.pt. 5., II!IINNEAPOLIS, MINN./ -We bave a Distributor In your vicinitJ' lor prompt service, '

� FARM WAGONS .�
, High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide

or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to tit any
_� runDlnll' lI'ear. WalrOD parts of all kinds. wrlteltoday for free catalolr.illustrated In colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO� 30 Elm St....t•.QulnoJf.IIL "

,'_

FARM FEMe

116!l/
CI!NT. A ROD for ,

74" 116-1nch H0ft Fence;Bty)� F.�:l�/cm'l;dan�r t!'!vnu
encea. LowprlceaB&rbed Wire.
FAcrORY TO USER DIRECl'.
old on 30 d.ya PREll TRIAL.
WrIte tor tree catalog DOW.

NTERLOCKINC FENCE CO
80" 125 1iI0RTON. ILL••

If the pasture is burned off early grass'Will arrive soon& 'but the weeds come,
sooner too. A good plan, if one has feed
t,o keep his stock in the lot so long, .is to

• burn about April 20, Burning at that
d!1te will kill many weeds, especially
those which start early. For several
years we did not burn off our pasture,
and 1 am satisfied we injured it by not
burning. I don't think it hurts prairie
sod to burn it off after April 1 if there
is plenty of moisture in- the soil and the
fire sweeps over it quickly.
Meadows d'o not· need burning as do

pastures unless the second crop of grass
grew large enough last fatJ to interfere
with the cutting of the Cli'Op this year.
Where there is much old grass left on a

meadow it makes cutt.ing very hard and
'in addition it lowers the quality 'of the
.bay a full grade if sold on the market.
The reason meadows do not need burning
as ilo pastureB is that no bunches of old

It has, 'been So long since we have had
heavy rains that '�,we do not notice the
condition--of 0)11' roofs, ..When -heavy -rains
set in again � am af\';8-id- sb"me of u! will
f'ind .that the dry weather' has opene�more seams' tl!!!-n we supposed existed.
On this fall'm the outside 'buildings are
covered with three materials. Most farm·
ers haye shingled roofs and these roofs
have" without exception, giv(!n good pre
tection...On the ,!larn tlie shingles have
been laid since 19.03, and are in tine con·
"aition today. We ,have some galvanizedroofs and the.se, have given good' satis·
.faction and will no dOubt last. for an in-
definite period. •,

.'--_.... .

For alrihe better buildings on the farm
� would, at present prices, ad'Vise the use
of the regular shingled roof. And while
one is laying s.l,Iingles he bight as well
lay the best. The cost of the shingles is
but little more, and it costs as much t&
lay the second grade as it does the best.
The k1nd we prefer is what is called
"clears," or "5 to 2s." This means that
the -butts of five of "these shingles laid
on top pf each other will make five shin·
gle_s to every 2 inches, The next lowesb.
grade is the "6 to 2s'," and besides being
thinner they have some knots and lIl'e 'of
poorer- material in general. The labor__
cost of lay-ing is in each case t ....e Same.
The best isthe cheapest in the long ,run •

In former years, when 'the old iron
nails were, in u!\e shingles would hang to
& roof until worn so thin-by the weather-,
that they afforded no protection. But o�
late years, when we have to llBe common
wil'e/nails, the nail will rust off long be
fore the sbingle is wprn out. As are"
sult, the roof is blown off I!c little at 'a
�JIle lopg before its usefulness should 'be
ended., !Because of this shingles should
never 'be nailed o_n except with na-ils
which have ,beep. galvanized heavily;"

?,

d
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Wizapds of
Transportation
Geors� Stephenson is
rishtly called the
lather of 'the steam

railway. He ran the
:first successful steam

engine on the 25th of
July,1814. In Septem
ber, 1825, he opened
the first railway over

which passengers and
soods were carried by
a-locomotive •

23

•

The' Human Inte1'est
In P1'081'eSS

�E trian wh� is respo�i!,l� for a system by\. 1 �hich the world enjoys safer, easier, quicker,

and cheaper transportation, is a determiniriS,

lactor in prb�SS. '

,

When Qeor&e Stephenson started the first
locomotive on its way he pushed theworld for
ward centuri_es. T<:>day we see the,automobile

J With. QJI its �ossibilities made practical and i�
enel'�y 1llaae-efFective by'the rubber tire.

.

The leadins 'example of hiShly.specialized and
efficient .tire service is found' in Firestone ,,-

Non-Skid;, T��s. _

'

The 'miles of reliable wear on any road at all
seasons, the car-protection ana easy-ridins,
make Firestone Tires a world-wonder in trans-

portation.
.

And as there is aman-power behind �';;�ry bis
work, so this service is vitalized' and siven
the personal element'by the name on every
tire of the 'founqer and present head of, the
business, Mr. Firestone.

-

'(hat name on the
tire is your assurance ,of uality,

'

/

-<,

'Your dealer can' ,set firesto!les for you, and
this quality will cost you no': more than or

,dinary tires. 'Because Firestone Tires are

widespread in use and the output is.tremendoua
and' efficiently, handled by the Firestone Or-

'ssnizalion. Y;our dealer will serve you.
Send for free book, a{Milease Talks." ,No.29./

J
•

•

FIRBS:rONE. TIRE. AND RUBBBR COMPANY
Akron. Ohio Branches and Dealer. I!.ver17wher.
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� '!!! the Dewey·Dealer
for construction and building

advice. He sa.,

Yourcu
will not
"turn turtle�
or "leave the
road" if equipped
with aa

Irreversible Wona
Steering Gear
Lockl the froDl
wheel. 10 that,'
rut.andbUIIIJ»
cannot throw
them asid_
j!iVei you ab.o
lute control from
the .leering wheel.
Especially deairable
for women drivera.
I.revenihr W0IDl s.-m. Gear ..., eboorLo the 'fila.
lion • .hock and otrain your ...... and obouIdem take lIP
withoulil-mabodrivina apkuu re,
Ine,.......... -Earoil,. Attac:hed-C.�teeaallBinll.iDlerfereaoe in!!ll" way with the mechaDism or
operation of • Ford. Wann made of Vanadium oteeI.
If your deal.. b.....·lIbi. oIeerinll &eat,write.... Bill
opportunity forlocal_1I.
"".y 6..ck ilnot ·...ti.II.<I. Write 'Hq
E.K. SPRAGUE IIFG. CO., DeJf.18, O-U,'Nelo.

DEWEY
CEMENT
"�/or,'___"

The Oregon
Almanac

We w an t young
and middle- aged men or farmers

or farmers' sons with auto or r1s'to sell
the BIG SHORES LIN.E of Family

M'edicines, Toilet Articles, Spices, Ex
tracts, Veterinary Remed'Ie s, Oils and
Greases, Automobile Supplies, etc.

Ever; Fanner Is Your Custo_r
You work in or near your home county.Thousands of satisfied customers waiting to
be supplied. No experience required, Our
easy selling plan helps you from the start.
'Responsible men need no capital to work
for us. WRITE NOW for our i>rop06ition.

SHORIES·MUELLER COMPAIIY IDept.w CI:DAR RA�ID•• I,OWA. U......

contains a vast amount of inter
esting and valuable information
covering that great state.
If you are thinking of farming,

or are seeking a business loca.
tion, in the West, you should

. certainly have that book. I will
send a copy of it to you, abso
lutely FREE. Write to me today.
..L SIIITB;Coloalullee& lodaslrloU...

Voloa P.clllc S,.le.
....... 1080U. P. IJdI.. Omaha, NeI..

SAVE YOUR CHICKS
Galvanized Steel Brood Coops and �est8. MJle. "Lice.Rat. Weather Proor. Last for years: Ben furnitureof all k1n��OR�rl�eH�Wfk �'Fhl�.Ck��J>f�[j... '

3800 E, 18th. Kansn. CIty. Mo:

FARMERSMAlU1 BREEZE
ENanAWNO DEPARTMENT '

-- TOPEKA KANSAS�·
CY/TS OF YOUR L.rv6.sTOCKFOR·LETTERHEADSBJ.sN.6 CATAUHl,s

Th'e Life S.tory ·of Two Great Scouts
,Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill

.,.
.The shot went. home; down tu'mbled the redman over

the edge 9f the bank., rolling over and over until he
landed in the water below. In less time than it takes to
tell it. Indians began swarming up to the edge of the

bank. The lfOund of the shot at-
�• tracted the attention of Billy's comrades, whO

quickly opened fire on the savages, driving them
to cover • .,At daw.n, footsore and wear'y, Bill Col!y
and the iiemaining members of the w8;gon ·train
arrived at the Fort. And then-but let ;the book
tell you the rest of the story.

A :Full.and Complete History.
'of the renowned pioneer scouts, Buffalo BUI ana :
Pawnee Bill. Replete with graphic descr�ptiQ�s
of wlld life and thrilling adv.entur.es. A 1I8COTa
of exciting· events in the W-est, .maesa'Cres, des

perate battles, extraordinary ,bravery. marvelous.

fo.rtLtude, -astounding herOism, grand hunts .and 'sav
:. age enoounters. Rollloking anecdotes. tales of Bor'. r.o:w, droll storIes, curious escapades and Incidents
that make the melodrama' of civilizations'march to
the W·est. The book has .224· pages. Size '6;1hx7·lhInches, forty Illustr.atlons. Fine cloth I)indlng,stamped ,in colors.

lou 'Can -Get This -B,ook Ft:ee
As long as ou.r pl'esent ·supply lasts 'we will Bendthis book "free and post 'pald to all who senil'us ·two

yearly subsorlptlons to Capper's We'ekly at 60 oents_.each. New or renewal subscriptions B'cceptei! on.thLa offer. You ,will be hlghly .pleased. .Send 'YOUI'order today.
'CLIP AND ··MkIL !'l'HE COUPeN

.�pp_'S "WEEKLY, Dept. �6, T�a,·LD.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.00 'to pay 'for ·1JU.bscrlptlons -w ICapper's Weekly.'me the Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill book 'free and postpaid. .

-Name of subscrlber · �
� .

*ddr""". . • . :
.

Name of 8ubscrlber
_ :

.A:d4re88. .. ; •••••
, � " ". _.� ..

:Name of aenlIer �•.•.., "
, •••••••.•••••••••

Addre••. "

..

:A.pril7, 1917.

.com ,Planting 'is in ·Progress

Buil t for' thePield Xeat.
Three-Quarten of a CeJtt1!r.Y of ..�.

. How" Hammered InfO ,.ver,Ooe ofl'hem.-

1842 The Seventy-Fifth..
. Aunivenaq of.

Many counties in Kansas report oats
coming up, and COI'D being planted. An
especially large acreage of sorghums is
.expected, as it is felt that safe farm
ing will pay ihis year as never before,
Pratt CountY-Wheat ts In ,very bad con-"dltlon. Hundreds of acre. are dead. ,The

ground Is too dry for oats to grow well.Stock wintered well, but feed/Is scarce. -PIgsare In great demand.-J. L. Phelps, March
. ,lI9. .

.Bourbon Connty-Vel'¥ little min bas.tallen during the last two w.eeks. W.heat Isnot dotng very well. A large acreage of'oate has been sown. Corn planting Is .nowIn Progress. Pastures are greening up.Jay Judah, March '81.
Brown County-About one-balf ..,f thewheat was killed during the winter. 'Early,sown oats are coming up. Ground lB V8l'Fdry, and some wells fatUng. Wheat 42;(lorn .$1.16; oats 60c; cream 41c; eggs 260;hogs U4.iO.-A. C. 'Dannenberg, .lIlar.ch ao.
LlnD County-We are bavlng fine springweather. Farmers are well along with .their'spr1lJ'g work, Some corn has been plantedand more will be planted next week. AIal'ge acreage' of oats and flax has been

sown In tbls countY.-A. M. Marply, March31.

LIGHT .DRAFT'
PLOWS

The prodact.of the PartIn.& Gnni!oiI'lCo. h.IIIW8Y. beea lIoted for ,llmpIiclqr of CDUlrUction"areal etrentlth:and_ Of ._.aa.. It w.. UpOalOch •�II. that the foanden.of\ttU. buolDe.. madetheir Implemenl8, eiltabUlbed :their reputation, andbuilt their factory. It·.1IpOn the lIlIIle fouDdatiOll'thllt ue buliDe.. h.. beeai carried OD ro thle daband In 1917 we celebrate oflr Diamond Jubilee; 15
ye.... of practical experience tllined .

throDtlh conalantly ItriVintl to provide 'for the eEactintl reqwLabette Connty-We need" ratn badly. meDia of three tleDeratioDI of American farmen.g�r.%��� hWee .;!':eenh.!'���n�l;i.at;�n��c:n�as! For an even tlJree-quarten of a,_1Ury 'we havefew showers, but we need a sOI.klng ratn ..et Ihe"CIllllDlllld,1IUd� we oPl'rate the lartle._to start the spdng work Early wheat look.

!lIIld'Oldellt permanentl.,.
e.tabJnbecl plow factory ••good. Corn planting ts the order of the the whole wurId. "It. the way we build them."Ilay.-Wllbert Hart, March 31. -

.•Gray County-We 'are having a remark-

�ably dry and windy spring. Wheat looks .

as If It ·were- a ·-total failure. Stock haswintered.well. GraIn and stock of .aU kinds>.. .
.

.selUng very �hlgh. Conslder_able bay bas Light Draft "Plow8, Haoo,..., Planten.andbeen shipped In rrom EJ'stern Kansas, which .Cultivaton are made inall-J'l: ana liZeI.1. unusual.-A, E. Alexander, .M ...rcb 30.
'to t th d'Doni-hl I cti" dMorton 'County-Weather' I. still dry and mea e con I

u . !l 116 om, anWindy. Ground Is too hard to plow. A large are Backed by an ' ....�qiJalified GUII1'8I1tee,amount of sod would be plowed If the "

ground WIUI In condition. A ·Iarge crop of We alIo make the_ciompJete IlIlD '01 Tra.,..broomcorn, .mno, barley. and 'kaflr Is ex- 'doD Ealli"" Plowe produeed, aDd 'll\!e have a.apedaJfr.W�·mlrOhe$l����.E�r� �e�lf��I�:·rc�o:� cataJot d_eted ro-tbeaefllmoaaoploin. .

Sedgwick _County-The northwestern pam' The.� Vittle (JeniU8of this county had 'II. Inch -of rain March " -24. Htgh winds have been destructive to .·E
.. n"ine:.08n," .Pio,·W�

',

.

growing wheat. Oats Is comIng up and Borne . .6 "
����IY�s �...:�:- fi�o'1l�e4.;atsAI���f;'. ��t�rrO���� w'u·1he mOet PDPI!lar plow I!iOwa it'all poinla cii
eggs 24c; hog. U4.96 . .....r. R. Kelso, Ma..,ch the,� Nllional,Tractor ·Demouotnttlou. .

..;.;31. •
We cwUl,eend P,.t:·O Catialotla,to-._-ad�Elk County-We 'a�e having spring weath- While P &"0 'Imjilemen�..are480lil 'only ihrolitlher with high wind.. A_great deal. of ground catablltrhed Implementdeale...-we ....eIcoaae.corr_�:�tI���� �hOekerar��r:n�ll{ ;;,��::' ;f:�i�� P<lD.deace from,farmer. in all oectiona..· ,next week. Grass I. comln'S out ·slowly. -A*'Y'oUI',DeaJer-orWrlte(:Je.Eggs 2Gc; cream.,,38c; butter 86c; potatoes$3.60; prairie 'bay $lO.-Mrs.· S. L. Huston,' Parlin.&OrendeAl' Company IMarcb 31. . - .

.

'�--�n •.'w:lliDoll.08borne C.ounty-Very dry' 'and windy. � �
Stock Iwater Is getting scarce. Nearly all

. Dall.. . 'MlnbeaPGDathe'wh'eat Is dead, and oats and barley
Portland� St. Low�:�':,�..��Il!:�at�e/�her:��r·�r':.u�!all��!� _ � ,O.w.cia!a Q_!!��r S\'t:�lrw����;'r o�:..�:�...:.re �?w l::�r:r.Marcb 29.

EII_orih County-Most of tbe farmers
have given up"hope at a wheat orop ,ant!' havel
put In oats and prepared a lar.ge acreagefor corn. A few tbtnk that wltb, rain nert
week there ·would ,be .orne wheat worth
cutttng. Wheat Is $2 on the market, and
very llttle Is being 80ld here.-C. R. Blaylock, Mar.ch 30.

Geary County-We 'have had se"eral w.lnd
and dust storm. thl. month tha.t have 'Proved
an Injury to tbe ·wheat. Some wheat fIelds
look ·bad, and oth<trs look ftne. 'Oats sow-·
log almost t1nlshe'a. Liots of wbeat·ground Is
being put to oats. Potatoes are beIng planted.Corn '$1.15; oat. 66c.; egg. 'l!6c; hogB .$14.O. R. Strauss, Ma:rch 31.

.

Morris County-Altho we had a good rain
March 13, the surface Is now 'very .dry. It
Is a little too earJy to tell bow mucb of tbe
wheat w1l1 be lett but t!>ere w1l1 be a small
crop at best. Farmer. are busy preparingground etor corn. Very few far,mers a'l'e able
to take advan�ge .of hlgb "'Prices ..,r 'cattle
and ho,-s, as they _ve'Ilotblng ready,-;J. 'R,
HEIIlry, March 31. ,

GO

RHI-;r.\lic SeiVice
Governor Capper did.not ·disappointthe '{'eople .01' KaJ1S8B ':who .

gave .bim'
.DIOft! than '1.60,000 majority w.hen he

,
.

'lIa,p_pOO ·the,.oIll gang of legislativ.�d�xeT8
.

.

in 'ibe ·:faee.•. .His
_
ve.to ,of ;the :]lCt 11m _:"...of _the :puolie 'utilities :co!]loJ:a!ions ·was:the beat act 'of his .:new··administraUon.·

F.or"had that .liill :heeome 011. 'law ;the'lJM!'O'
3ile 'Of �Ku1l81iS wanla l1a;", .been .'&t .the
'mer.cy nJ _:every "UDBempulous ·utility eor·

I . pomtion. .

I The biD in'Qy.ided ihat an,. ,public ser-
.i '�ee 'COllPOJ'B.tioIl, .execw:t a r8iIroad,_coolil"

file a aeltedute Of 'new_ r.ates 'With :the
,plililic utilities ,commission <at ·alD' time,�;.antl ,mil_ a demand wa-sentered BY the.
I ,eommlS8ion withIn 30' ·aaye, the .lIew,.
.e"bellule 'of :ratee "'W'otilil·'b1!come·ceJketive•.

! 'Butomatically .and ·immeaiate'!y� 'Phis·I
'Was :the "joker" 'in �he 'DilL ;Un.!ier it'

, .the 'Puulic Bel'Viee .�a�' were "l'fl!-i
I .;pa1!ed ;to :bUU \the utilities ::tIOmm�. '6 OW'"tgl'to their �yes' .with :tDe -:ao'heil�les, Of -=��"7nlte Changes ·so tb.t the

"eoJIlmis8ion.,.
• -to'.JIake-IIoDe,", woulil h·.·v.emom bmiineas 'lID_nas�tfD··· fiIk.-...,_ ..they .co1,iJil 'invl!!ltigate in ;]10 'yeal'8-in- ) :Ir:.rw.

.

aead Of:ao 'aays, as th� 'law pr.ovided.: ' � RrGINE'
'.The present law *luch l'I'ovides for ; .

. . _>&.........
.

a. heatiing beio.re· �e ,utilities 'I!ODlmis' •. :=-=='=:"Kr,-r'�!lIon on -:tl,le :Juatlce of arw Jl1'CYIosed •',ehange of rates ':'before they ean be put .

into ef·f«b ·is ;¥ood eD'O'qgh "fen:" any IIltiJ.i�y ;coliporat.-on .thIIt -desir� :to ·detill1fairly �th ·.tnll �e, lUla �e�.

·Of -Kilnllas ·are "Wlllmg ·at all 'iim-es "to'
'give -tim "COrpUl'lltions 'B.' ·sqllate '-a�a1:"";'
Kansas .City, Kan., Gazette-Glol_>e.

,
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Diagnosing valvular heart disease' by m:ail
is uncertain work but your By�mptom8 I lead
me to suspect a mitral leak. Better be ex-
amined.

-

_L

. Try this Diet.
Mrs. L. 'M. S.:
Do not overlook ,the faot that eye-strain

Is R_ much more trequentt cause of se ..

vere headache than Is Indigestion. If your
eyes are not at fault try a month of milk
and raw egg diet. The milk need not be
skimmed but It -should not be rich In cream.
An ounce of limewater to each plnVot !Jllik'will' be helpful., "_

Teeth and Rheumatism.
,

ah'
.

" •

�. :!��:;II�10I�-;t��I;��om�at:"u!��:8}�t���i ," : : ��, ;,
'" �.m,� :: .�IOIlInfecUon In such cl!oses, as yours Mostly 'this iil:. _Is found In abscesses around tbe teeth, '.

(pyorrhoea) '01' In diseased tonsils. Clearing,

,,"
-

'" ',.
up,these troubles cures·tltil rheumatism.

Ied'O.

'Here's:�n�ther.
"

'0 " (
.

E. R. N.:. '

,

'

See answer to "Subscriber" about rheuma ..

tlsm. ,I do not think It likely that an opera
tlon on the hlp Is reqUired. Let YO,lIer doctor
find the focus of Infection and,clear It up.

. Catarrh and ,ConsUmptian'.
L. R.: '

It catarrh of the nose and throat were a
s

....

ure step to consumptiOn there _would be a
host of citizens on tfie way. To cute catarrh
you must fortify the body at every point.
cutuvate resistance to "colds" by living
much In the open air

,
..nd by cold bathing.

Eat nourishing food" but observe dietetic
rules and avoid overeating as well as over;'
dressing.' Sleep with wide open windows. A
gO,od wash tor your..... atomizer may be made
fron!. Seiler's Alkaline Tablets which any
druggist will sell you.
Anxlous «, "

The remedies used to rid the, body of
-tape-worm have such 'possibilities for
harm that you should not risk using
them without the help of a physician.

\ '

Reduce the Fire Losses

April 7, 1917.
. �

*
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-
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� What Shall I Do, Doctor 1 I� 5

I BY DR. CHARLES LER�IGO !
51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;;

Home Remedy.
Mrs. E. W. E.:
"I wish 1 might give you some "simple home
remedy" to cure your case as you request.
Unfortunately there Is no likelihood thg t
any S'imple remedy will help, Yo,ur lack of
control of the urine suggest. the likelihood
that the bladder was Injured when your
baby was born; quite likely there Is a
fistula, which would account for the leak

:g:geo��� m�Bt have an examination by �

Blood Pressure,
Please explain what Is meant by high

blood pressure, and giving symptoms. Can
It be prevented or cured? FARMER.
I used a whole column in the issue

of November 11 to tell something about
"Blood Pressure" and

j
it is too big·s.

subject to explain in less. If there is
n'uch demand I will reprint it, Mean
time look up your back' files,

Nasal Catarrh.
S.'F. M.:
The nasal catarrH that Is so marked a

feature In your case may be due to growths
or deformities In the .nose that Interfere
seriously with proper breathing. The symp
toms do not point to tuberculosis. See a nose
and throat speCialist and ge,t your breathingapparatus repafred, -e-

,---
Heart Disease.

T.P. M,:

A few weeks, ago a Wyandotte coun-
ty farmer got up as' -usual one morning

-

'and started out to do his chores. There
wall a large barn on the place, but
there were ,no windows on that side of
the house. ,When' the, ,farmer stepped
out of the door q,e" saw only a heap of
charcoal ,and smouldering ashes where ,0/

his barn had stood the night before.
Only the fact that tlie wind.was in a
favorable direction- had saved the house,
and possibly the Iives of the farmer and
his family.
There is little doubt that proper care,

with a:- view to prevent fire; would have
saved the barn in question. One Iff the
common causes .of fire and the IiIpre\\d
of fire from one <building to another is "

the presence of trash and waste 'matter.
The flames' may start-; either from a

spark or, from spontaneous combustion,
or possibly from some other cause like'
the burning .off.. of a pa'tch of dead
grass that runs up tQ the trash. In any
case the danger is always there.
There Is.no place where the observa

tion of spring Clean-up Week, April16to 21. is of more importance .than oil
the farm. '.. _-

A, farmer is usually helpless in the
grip "1)f 1L fire, 'after ,it is, started. _, Fire
control is posaible in onl\y a; limited wayin �he stril!tly. rurahflstrictll, No fal'met
c�n_.'affOl'd .,to �aintain at fire depart
�ent;, and. farm' homes usually are too

•

I
.

:�.
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Dependable, Spark Plugs
�

The gigantic Ford production is factory
equipped with Champion X-they have been
'standard equipment since 1911 on over one '!

million three hundred thousand Ford cars.
,

Champion X plays anImportant part in '

the efficient performance of the famous Ford
motor.

-

Champions are scientifically built-and
elalxlrately tested.

They show it by their sterling performance •

_ There �s a Champion Plug specially de
signed and-built for every type of automobile,
tractor and gas engine, Ask for Champions
and beware of substitutes.

Be sure the name "Champion"
porcelain, not merely on the box,
-

Dealers everywhere sell Champions.
I

.'

(Champion Spark Plug Company'/ "

Toledo. Ohio

i� on the' ,
'

I
"

�

\
.".

,
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�"'.DGO�"ii, , ......E Cedar Rapids Speed GoveralJis Une
,

_ .!..tIUl I Shaft is as cheap �s the average friction-
.

I
,-

$12
clutch pulley, yet It controls the speed of

_as 0"· as .
_

00 se��ral pulleys at �>nce without stopping yourWI'
_,

-

engme.. The,engme operates the !overnor'-. ,':'7the speed governor o� a thousand the governor controls the line-shaft.
.

different speeds. Every turn of the -'.

hand'WheeL.giv,!!S a different speed The loyemor ablGr'" aU jerky Yibratio,.and ea�h speed 18 absolutely'steady The power transmitted is steady and smooth.and uniform�' Runs all machinery at uniform speed. If you
fi
IDstailit JouraeUwitb a scre",!,driver· N!) own an engine you need the Cedar Rapidspring .pulleys, DO chance of .Dstalbng.t • _

,.

wrong for it ,ruDS in either direction, at- Speed Governing Line-Shaft, One man savedtacbed to tbe ftoor, th4! wall O! the ceiling, enough labor fanning 50 bushels of clover-seedIt's as elle4# as a.. okJ...,.." II..,N/uifl with . •

&bo lrOYoru�r pullo, tbroWD 10. to more than pay for hIS governor outfit.
,

,- Go to Your Dealer CEDAR RAPIDS
8Dd;'eit:--H�on�d FOUNDR-Y:-&: MACHINE
be'll sbow you what a profit-pre- COMPANY
ducer it will beJor you. Get alltbo 1W2 Seco.... It. Westfacts. They are rtb' kpowinll'. Cedar 'Raptda • Iowa

Cream Separators require start'
ing at slow speed. The Speed
Governini Line Shaft makes any
8��ratlW ....... smoothly.
Butter Churnin8 Decessitates

slowin., down the machinery to
gatber the butter. It regulates this.
YourGrlnd.tono can best be rUD

from a pulley on the Speed Gov
erning Line Shaft.
Lishtin8 Plant. require rell'1llar

p'0wer wit ho u t "m I s • f ire" or
'break". Controlled by tbe Speed
Governing Line Shaft.
Your WubIns MachiDe sbould

be operated slowly when wasbiDg
larae pieces. Tbe GoverDiDlI' LiDB
Shaft controls it.
',50 !!_l £!!!! PrJ..

to be awarded July 1st. Present,
owners and prospective fJuyen
should write lor full pa iculars.

When'yoo_ �tite to one of'oor adverti.ers t�1I him you .;w hi. advertisement in Farmers Mail aDd Breeze ;
f •

.. � •- � ,

-:
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Saturday's grain quotations were:

Wheat: No. 2 hard, $2.08 to $2.15; No. 2
soft, $2.07 to $2.11; mixed, samples, $1.82.
Corn: No.2 mixed, $1.19 to $1.19'1.0; No.

2 white, $l.1I1¥..; No. 2 yellow, $l.19¥.. to

$1.20.
Oats: NO":1 white, 66*c to 67c; No. :I

mixed, 64 ¥..·c to 66e; No. 2 red, 65c to 68c.

Liberal. supplies o( hogs-the accumulation

In the country of .antmats that would have
been shipped before but for the threatened
strike-were taken readily by buyers dur

Ing the first part of last week, and with the
first sign of a decrease In the movement

brisk competition developed and prices went

to new high levels, $16.35 for the best hogs.
The market Saturday was "25 to 35 cents

higher than the preceding week.

Cattle prices were depressed 10 to 25 cents

Whatever .our creed,· our religlon, our politics, we should all be by liberal receipts early In the week, but

L I A i Itt t t f i d d part of the loss was recovered later and

oya mer can Cl zens,. rue 0 our r en e, our country an our some grades sold at new high record prices.

,flag-the emblem of Justice, Freedom and Liberty. As one who Some quarantine steers sold at $11, the

loves his Country and zealously supports it and its interests we ��;hetS�e pn�:. evwe�f.!�n f":nJte�i�I;�O�t���;
should all be proud to" unfurl the �ars and stripes and show our sold up to $11.85 to $12, the equal of any

patriotism during tlfsse stirring days of a national crisis when true �i:::�u�o{,;cO:td $i��'kyea�'OIO���� �:.:-t���
Americanism is the foremost idea of the moment. Too many of us I Nebraska. Idaho, Montana and Western

are content to let others display their loyalty while we merely look I Kansas
steers fattened on sugar beet pulp

on and assent, We should' not only acknowledge our patriotism, I
sold at UO.75 to $11.85. A year ago the t .."

I price was $9.25. Yearling steers were In

but we should also show it, 'I liberal supply and went down 25 cents.

I
Choice cows were steady, top $10.75, .and

Y M H O· f Th FI F heifers and medium cows were 15 to 25

OU ay ave ne 0 ese ags ree cents lower. Veal calves were up 50 cents,

The flag we want to give you is 3 ft. x 6 ft., Is hand sewed, warranted
top $13. Bulls contlnued In active demand
at firm prices.

fast colors, absolutely rain proof and guaranteed not to' fade. It Is a flag
I

Stock and feeding cattle were In liberal

we take pride in giving you and you should take pride 111 receiving, supply, and the medium to fair grades were

It Is the stars and stripes and therefore the most beautiful, most g lort- , quoted off 15 to 26 cents and choice grades
ous flag In the Universe.

I steady. Stock cows and heifers were In ae-

Our Free Offer' {Farmen Mnn Rnd Breelle One Veal', tlve demand and prices firm.

• Capper'" Weekly One Year �nd Flag,., •••• , .,1.40
Small net changes occurred In sheep

It you haven't a flag and want one now is the time to get one free. prices. Lambs sold up to $15, a high reo-

For the small sum of $1.40 you can't -afford ·to pass this offer by. ord price, and a carload at early spring
. lambs from Texas, brought $16. They

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, FlagDept., Topeka, Kan. averaged 44 pounds. Friday 10 car loads of

11A========================================W
I fed lambs, the entire .suppty, sold at H4.60

" to $14.85. Few sheep are coming.

'BOYS--Hera's Great Fun!
Mr. Farmer, show this to your boys. We are Interested In
the Livestock Man's boy. We want his co-operation. Write
us what your father has on hand to ship soon and give us

names of 3 or more nelghbors who have one or more cars of
cattle or hogs to ship within the next 30 to 60 days.

FOOL YOUR FRIENIDS �n;oe��{�t'::1 '���z��n::.':.�
.

lutely free and help those whose names you send by keeping
them posted on the cattle market. This puzzle Is a puzzler
to everybody except yourself. You know. Its secret--others
don't. Great fun! Write at once.

LEE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GO. W.::���:

ALFALFA SE'ED �:{�r�:€:?t!d�E
Also white or yellow blos-

sam sweet clover seed at lowest prices. Write McBeth Seed House, Garden CI'ty, Kan.us·for our price list and free samples, Address

SEED CORN

Strawberries

SEED The Guaranteed Kind

C·ORN
Reid'. Yellow Dent and 800ne

i:':t':?.�I���pe��g�eir��C!�dd
.

over 12.26. bu. Cash."ft�·::��r�2A�l\��e;o�1 r::h��:��
ed amount to offer. better order right now white you're
thinking about It and not be dleeppotnted.end remem ...

ber it'. absolutely guaranteed or your money bllck.·

S, G. TRENT, BOX B, HIAWATHA, KAN.

ECHTENKAMP'&, BIG
yielding Seed Com was

I!icked- before freeze,
Each ear Is fire dried on
a rack' with air and
steam heat. Sure to
grow because germ is
preserved. Also CloverilAlfalfa, Oats, Rye an

Garden Seeds, Write
for catalog-it Is FRES

and it will save you money, AddrellB
Ever
bearing

60 Progressive, 26 American and 200 June
bearing plants, strong and healthy, for $2.
25 Gooseberries, $1. 4 Honeysuckles, red and
yellow, 50c. Parcel postage free. Write for
our price list on trees, plants and vines.
Will save you money.
JAS. McNICOL, LOST SPRINGS, KANSAS

Echtenkamp Seed Hoose, ArUngton, Neb,

APPLE and PEACH TREES
true to name. Wen grown Cherry tieetr
only 10 cents each - Reduce the bigh eost of
IIvinlJ by planting fruit and berriea-haveaJl the
..canned fruit and jellies you need .

SEED CORN Standardvnrleties $2 00per bushel.. ........ •

Everytbingat bargain prices. Send tor our tree
catalog-chuck full of bargains, A»08taJ will do.

MANHATTAN NURSERY
,Bo. III ••nh.Han, K8�

yguSTAMMER
Write McKie School for Stammerers, 2402 E.
12th St., Kanaas City, Mo. Established 13
years. Highly endorsed. Special April rates.

15 .arl.tl•• of Se.4 C.rD .r.
.bOWD OD our 1'1\£1:. prlo. 1I.t
.....It. for ODe TODAY. Plant
Sto.oll.r •••4••nd ••t th. r••
.ult. 70UW&nt. &ef'_70u bU7
b••u•• &Dd lIet·f'u II4et&lI. from
u.. A po.tal o&.d b.lnl. tb.
prlo. lI.t and f••••ampl••

8TOI:.CK,£1\ SEI:.D CO.
Dept. 4 P.orl•• Illlnoli

9ft%'GERMINATIOI�-, �UAIl'ANTEED

If You're For America First
ouWillShowYourColors

Your Flag and My Flag
By

Wilbur D. Nesbit

Your flag and my flag,
And how It flies today

In your land and my land
And half a :world away!

Rose-red and blood-red
The st'rlpes forever gleam;

Snow-white and soul-whlte
The good forefathers' dream;

Sky-blue and true blue, with
stars to gleam arlght-

The gloried guidon of the d,ay; a
shelter through the night,

ShowYourColors,Let
TheWorldKnowYon
Are A TrueAmerican
And P·roud Of It

"OLD GLORY'"
LongMay It Wave

scattered to make possible community
fire departments such as are maintained
by cities and towns, Of course a farmer

may provlde himself with a limited
amount of chemical' apparatus, and he
will find a provision of that sort a mighty
profitable investment, but such equip
ment is" effective only so long as the
fire is in its incipient stage, The mo

ment the flames attain any considerable

headway a farmer is helpless and at·
their mercy. .

Thiit is why the spring clean-up is of
such special importance to farmers,
Fire prevention is far more effective
than fire fighting, but nowhere is that
truth more applicable than in the rural
districts, A �armer's only real hope of

safety lies in removing the causes of
fire from his premises,

* April 7, 1917.

Grain Prices Climb Steaclily
(OWing to the fact that this paper neces

sarily Is printed several days prior to the
date of publication,' this market report Is
arranged only, IlS a record of prices prevail
Ing at the time the paper goes to press, the
Monday preceding the Saturday of publica
tion.)

Grain markets went on attaining new high
levels last week, with a steady absorption
of current carlot offerings at large prern
turns, for milling and export. and specula
tI.ve buying stimulated by adverse crop con

ditions In the West, and by the urgent de
mand for cash wheal. 'l'he May delivery
price reached $1.96* In Kansas City. The
market developed Irregularity after the
maximum prices were attained and the close
was about 4 cents under the top, and about
5 cents higher than the preceding week.
A surprising Increase In primary receipts

of wheat had little effect In curbing the
rise in prices. About a half million bushels
'arrlved in Kansas' City, yet etevaror stocks
decreased more than \2 million bushels,

Reported sales of wheat for export were

moderate, but enough to Indicate that for
eigners will take all the wheat that the
United States can spare between now and
harvest. North American exports were 4%
million bushels, 4 million bushels less than a

year ago. Probably half of last week's ex

ports were from Canada.

Crop news probably was more influential
than any other single factor. Reports from
-Kanaaa and Nebraska Indicated that at
least half the 11 'AI mllliun acres of winter
wheat In those two states Is in precarious
condition, much of It al'ready beyond hope,
and the rest dependent on gettirig rains

quickly, .

As an offset to these conditions, however,
the prospects In the area east of the Mis
souri River appear to be for a great deal
more wheat tban those sections produced

,

last year. Kansas and Nebraska, however,
are the chief surplus produclhg states and
conditions there command more attention
than elsewhere,

With the opening of lake navigation soon

a large Increase In exports of Canadian
wheat is expected, as supplies In sight In
that country are larger than at this time
last year, notwithstanding the deficient

crop. Canada has exported about 100 mil
lion bushels to date since September 1. The
official estimate of the amount avattabte-ror

export for the entire year Is 149 million

bushels, and the ample supplies now piled
up In Canadian elevators Indicate that the
shipments abroad will exceed tbe estimate.

Moderate receipts and urgent demand for
carlots maintained a strong tone In the corn

market, and new high record prices were

made. The May price reached $1.18 % In
Kansas City and $1.19 % In Chicago. The·
close was about a cent under the top, and

nearly 3 cents higher than the preceding
week, Car lots in Kansas City sold as high
IlS $1.22 ¥.z for No. 2 white corn .. '

There was no such increase in corn re ..

celpts as In wheat. Arrivals at three prin
cipal markets were about the same as in
the preceding week, tho a little larger than
a year ago. The week's exports were 1,226,-
000 bushels.

E·B Standard Mower
Tbe LargestMower In !beWorld

Cuts a swath anywidth up to 8 ft,wide, Compen
sating lever and sllrinll carries th.e cutter bar on
the drive wheels. Increases traction, does away
with side draft and weight on horses' necks,
Standard Mowers are one 'of the many Imple

men.
ts in the E-B line.

BBCk.d
by 66 ears' ex

perience. Look for the E=B
trade mark on the Imple-
ments yoU buy. It is our •

.

pledlle of quality and your
I{Ulde to easier, better, more _

profitable farmlnll.
_-------,

Em�7::_:'�1':el�:�ml'I��iJ!':'Jn .r�rc� 1�':�k��Iord, III.

l Plow. [ } tt.WI"Ii ] E_H 1:!-00 Traetor
H2rrO"1 l J 0•• Enlriu" 1 EmenoaModel.�t2.!O

] en.Unton l J Waco... HI. I!'eur ••�W' T....tnr.

] HO"fln [) Itnr .. llP. Rflen. ",,"0" Tra"tor (

�
8pr..den [ J Ant. Trallfl" ] F.ol'l"e Plo".
DrlU. l ] Potato .a"lllDe..,. 1

f!:.team [aline.
Plante" [18." MUla Threlben

Hal�TooII l Balln, Preaifl.· Corn Sheller.

Nun. _

I.EARN TO DIlIVE AND REPAIR.
:-A1JTOMOBILES· AND TRACTORS
BllJ d...w.o· tor trained men. Earn from f7&' to fJIII
plll'month. Learn In 6weeka b:y the

SWEENEY SYSTEM
of�lcal experlenee, Youdothereal work inmachln.
shop,�aetory and 011 the road. No hooksused. Tools free.

FREE Big 64 page catalQIIUe with views of men
at wort In largest and heat-equipped auto

NbooiID world. Saad ........ today. Addreaa·

SWEENEY AUTO
SC'HOOL

11nE...
I 11th Street,
Ke.... Cit,..
MiMoari.

J

: CEMENT, SILO
MACHINE CHEAP

. One 16 ft. form for building Polk system re
Inforced concrete silos, 8250.00_

Will also rent farm,

S K INGHAM 722 Insurance Bundlng
• • Oklahoma City. Olda.

Canada' OHers
160 Acres Land
Free toFarm Ha'nds
Bonus of Western Canada
Land to Men Who Assist
in Maintaining Needed

Grain Production
The demand for farm labor In Canada Is so

great that as an Inducement to secure at

once the necessary help required, Canada
will give one hundred and sixty acres of land
free as a homestead and allow the farm

laborer, who flies on land, to apply the time
he Is worldng for other farmers as residence

duties the same as If he had lived on the

land he had applied for. 'l'hls offer made

only to men working on Canadian rarrns for

at least 6 months during 1917, thus reducing
the necessity of actual residence to 2 years
Instead of 3 years, as under usual conditions.
This appeal for farm help Is in no way con

nected. with enlistment for military service

but solely to secure farm laborers to Increase

agricultural output. A wonderful oppor tun

Ity to earn good wages while securing a

larm.· Canadian Government will pay all
fare over one cent per m11e from' St. Paul
and Duluth to Canadian destination. In
formation as to low railway rates, etc., may
'be had on application to

GEO.A.COOK
Canadian Government Agent

2012 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

BEAUTIFULSROOCBFREE

ec�
Beautlfullv enameled III colon

1',cdeH(1I",."c and gold Free if you send roe

tOl'...B mont... lIub.cription to oar

big magazine .. M· .ney back If not
-.Bed. IIOUSIDlOLQ, .,_.._, "2. TDI'DAo�



THE ',FARMERS: MAIL AND BREEZE'\' . �"
...

BIG' BARGAINS- ·IN REAL ESTATE
'Dealers whose adv�rti.emeDt. appear iD tbi. paper are Jhorourhly r.elia:b1e and' the many b.rgain.·are' worthy of your con.ideratioa

-e ., I JAr ti ,",n,ad_tis,ng COPII
,,.,,.eCla I�O Ice tiisCl1'!'tinuance Of'.
,r' " derl and ohafillt of
_ ontended for. the /UJat Bleate Department mu.t
reach tho. offOot b'l' 10 o'clod; 8aturclau mom,ng, """101&1: in ad"..nce,o publ&oatWm ,to � "flltltive in that
NIUe. .All f.....". ,on tAU department of the pa_
.10•• ,CIt ,that to"... and ,.t N i7llfJ08.oble to fllGU
a"li ohafillu on '-he pagu after thttj,.,.. tlectrotllP«L.
__�_.,. :J • • ._,_

80 A.. DIP.;' 65 culf. 2 mi. Chetopa. $55 a.
.

Geo. Brecheisen. Jr.. Chetopa. Kan.

IF YOU WANT good farm. stock and fruit WRITE US FOR TERMS. price and parttcu-lands, ;write us tor list.
, la ra on 70 a. fruit farm near City, a Une�bertMon ,81; Son. Mapzlne. Arkansas. proposition; paid In fruit 1916 $2400,

McClendon 81; Jones. McAlester. Okl...

480 ACRES. 6¥.. miles N. 'W. Leoti, 15Jtn .. on
ma+n ·lIne Mo. Pac. R. R" perfectly" 'level

and improved as follows: 'Good a noom frame
house, big ... ba.rn, cattle sheds, milk house,
teed "ruck; good well and wmdmtt), 'water
tanks, '40, acres In good atate -of cutttv...tlon
and ,Sill' fenced. Prj"e .$6600. $6600 cash, bal
,,,ce 3 )o'ears 6% Interest.

800 aC1'C8 9 miles N. ·E. Selkirk. 'Vlchtta.
county, Kansas, all perfectly smooth, Beaver
Creek runs through one quar-ter, running
water the .year around, 80 acres good 'botto.m
allfalfa land. Price $7200. terms. NO
TRADES. F. G. Jone8. Leoti. Kan.

ARKANSAS ,OKLAHOMA
FOB ARKANSAS farms and ranches, write
'for lists. R. D, IIlcMullen, Ola. Ark.

LAND BARGAINS. 011 leases. Write for
list, Roberts Reaity Co•• Nownta. Okla.

M!!S �C���loc�PSII::mABP�f,�� •• 'l;t�=;.s. Et�;d:';;_R� �L�n�t:�r���!"silli!,':,�te:;� ,

80 A•• ·U CULT.; $16 a. l6'0 a., 80 cult.; bal. FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing landsttmber ; water, house, barn. orchard; pub- in Northeastern Okla.homa. Write forIIc road; no rocks. '$'20 an acre. price Ust and literature.
Robt. Ses810n8. Winthrop. Ark.. (On R)o'.) W. C. Wood. Nowata. Oklahoma.

WESTERN IlAN. LAND. Farm and rancb
lands. $5 ·to $25 a. J. E. 'Bennett. Dodse

(ll�. K.....
.

SANTA J!lE LANDS ON LONG TIME.
:inoB ,SALE. ,,\Well dm.prllved t&rm.near town;

L. J. PettlJohll' Gen�1 Agent. ,Dodse Clty.'K..n.
splendid stock farm; smaN .payment; ens)" .CHASE COUNTY· FARM.

terms. LewlM 'P<;ndlei<>n. DodS,e City. Kan. 315 acres, 2 miles town on' Santa Fe. 160
aorea first bottom, no overftcw. Fine timber
feed lot. 140 acnes bluestem pasture. -FBllr
tmprovements. Close to school: dBlH� mat),

��I'ir.h��00t2�0�n.II���n���d· Falls; Kau.

200,A. 6 mCR. R. station'; 60 acres In cult.
Small imps. '$1500, 'h cash, bal. long time. HUNDREDS of Kansas people have boughtWallaee Bealty Co.• Le.Ue. Ark. homes of me. My Illustrated list and map

of Ok tah orrra Is free. Ask for It.
ao ACHES. 30 ·In cutr.: amall house. Bal. Perry DeFord. Oakwood. Okla.

'])e�::::e'105 a�Ii1!�.�:�12�1� jf�;''::::lt r1:�: 80 ACRES FINE VALLEY; 65 acres culti-
vated. $:2000. Mortgage $1,200, 7 yearB.

Givens 81; Ryan Lund Oo., HoldenvUJe. Okla.

80 ACRJ!lS. 60 A.'cult. 80 a. farm land. " z,
·ho,use; ·good .narn, 'sprlng water. fS,OOO.TBl'ms. W. J:- Foreman. ,Westl'We. Ok a.

NOBTllEAST '.KANS....S bargalna In .bIUegra98.
,timothy, .ctover and alf8ltfa farms. Ex":.

.ch&ng88. Camp.ton • 'Rieen. ",..II,:}' FaJIs. Kan.
FINE FARM HOME.

POSSESSION AT ONCE•

200 a., �"m:I. Yates Center;' 8,0 a. creek
100 ...... 1'* m:I. Leho. Kan .• 80 cult .• 20 blue- .vaHey.; no roek ; smooch land; good Improve
FaBs ''PastU1'8: $7'5 a. lIoltg. $250Q. 6,*%. menta. Price '6� Jler a. Loan $6000. It Inter

Trade for mdse. Hedrick 8I;<BelM!bka. 1Iaft-' es�e{d
w.rlte tor, -plctunes and descrrpttcn,

foI'ct.�
"

.
101.. L':nd Co•• lola•. Kansas.

" J, ,

11.000 A. RICH bottom land In tracts to sutt,
Well Jocated, don't overt.low. $15 to $26.

Ch.... Thompson. Jonesbol'O. Ark. 480 A. TillS (JOUNTY;, near 011 develop
ment. Can lease for 011 $1.50 per a. Good

182 ACRES. Improved. _
'100 cult., baI. ttm- pasture. $4.60 per '8.. Terms.

ber and pasture. $3.000. .Good ter.ms. Southem Reatty Co •• McAle8ter. Okla.• Yell Co. Land Co•• DanvUJe. Ark.MOO ACRE RANCiI; Pawnee v,a)lei; 350 cut-

E�ST
!

A SAS ARMS-,ti"&te4. 'We'll' Impro-.ed, R.unnlng water. All'
, E·R·N K N . F .

ttll&ble.. a60 acr-es :w,heat.; one-tblrd goes.
.

,

'25 an acre. D. A'.;E,Iy,. Larned. Kan. 50•. 0.''160 and '24'0 ·a. improved farms near
bawrence. w.<l offer for 20 days at $40 ,per

_ A£BE '8'I'OCK BA:N(JJI. 80 acres broke. acre ... 'Good ·teflns. Have several farms for
. bllli. blue stem -pasture; 'IIvlng, w..ter, fair ,rent. He�phm Land ,Co•• LaWl'!lDCe. KaD.
ImproY.ements, .. POrie 'UO pe� a, for sbort·
ume. Gua. -8chlmpU. "Bonas, �aD.

2,581 ACRE RANCH40 A.. 4 room house, good outbuildings
1000 Une bearing fruit trees; good water.
mi. R. R. 'Price $1000. Easy terms.

J. M. Doyel. Mountalnbur.&,. Ark.

LeFlore County, Oklahoma. 6 miles R.
R. station. 267 acres good bottom land;�
woven wire tenclng, 3 sets buildings. 3' sep
arate fields. bal. extra good pasture land,
well watered. For quick sale ,$3.76 per acre,:
half cash, balance two and six years, 6%
Interest., O. O. Buschow. Fort CoWns., Colo.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD' FARM
�r ... at r.easonable prices, wntte .ror our list.

UES'S COUNTY" Dowell Land Co .. Walnut Ridge. Ark.·,�1.
'

".'
REMARKABLE FARM BARGAIN.

Good wheat and ·al·f&i'ta I:a'nds &t �rom $15 314 acre tarm, 146 a:cres cleared, 200 acres
to UO ,per aere, AIBO some fine stock rancheS: under fence; 14 acre apple and peach orch
Write for 'prlce list, county map and Uterature. ard. Price $6.000. Write Arkansas Land ", 'Floyd'_ FloTd. Ness -city. Kan. Inve8tment Agency. Searcy. ArkanBas. 80.000 ACRES our own cut-over lands; 800d8t& :.{OB'IIl8 IMPi 8 mlTeB 'station, '2'25 a. I

soil. plenty rain, prices right and easy.Whea:t. ''l.l ·goes. Smooth. '.$,8'5.00 per 'acre..

L C �,armls0.0·�nOOd rAaCn�chEeSa." FaOnyR:"sISzAe.LEc·ash terms to settlers. Write us.
:' ,

. .0. lV. W.Jl,",t. @pear1lle.'�."as. �

-

ane O'U,,n�t·y �, - or Brown Bros. Lbr. Co., Bhlnelaniier. Wis., terms. tow prices, profit doubling values. noUO a.�:e- �0:.c!1.'.���� ��:::: ,bi5.�':.��:. ",'�rlte ";6 for prices on farms and r.a.nches.' ;��� ����,,;;�n;;�:"t�l::s� �h'!��g t�a'!.�r':; s����� UPPER WISCONSIN. Best d ..lry and gen-
ut COB1�t'. . w·heat, alfalta and grazlnjf lands. f

I'inspection. Fr.ee map and prtce Hat. � la�'daBI f��P':�ietealr��! �r;.\��� s:�tl:!:yWt:rt;;,,��• M1_ul-l. : '. W. V. YouuS. Dl&hto{l. Kan.. Tom m".....tt. Little .Beick, Ark. Ask' about our outover lands for cattle and.:...........---....;;_--==.,;,..=:-:-......,-:-::---=-- sheep grazing. Write for booklet No. 21 onWB OWN teO' FABMS 1n 'fer,ttle Pawnee

80 A Onl $50"0 M B S Id
.

T D' Wisconsin. Address Land Department,V.a;Uey: all'8mOoth,,,tfal'fa and w.heat land;' eres y ust e 0 ID wenty ays Soo Unes.80me ;-good 1mllrovements;, > shallow· ·'\'iater.. :
,

, ',' " to Bettie partnership business. 40 acreB, 2'A1 128'7 1st Nat'l Bank _!Jldg .• Minneapolis. 1IIImi.W,1J,) ,lieU B,O .&cr,e� Qr:'.mo�e. .' . ,Onl� 7 mi. 'WIchita. Virgin blaok loam mi. from-Berryville, Ark. (county seat). 'AI !:::====================·B. B. iI!ltIlsell .• ,8OIoe� 'LarDed. K....... ·soll. New 5-room. cott,age. ne:or b&rn, etc .• ; mile to church a.nd school: good roads, all,

1

.

"

b' only ,1)00 caah, $600 Aug. 1st, ,600 yearly. fenced with hog wire; 30 acres In cult.•.butJMMEDIAT� �ossesslon. be�ntl,ful subul' _II;!' lB. ,M. HlUs•.Sdaw..lter BldS.,Wlchlta, KaD. 'all can be cultivated when clear.ed; 10 acres1!JI0 allre farm. a,djolnlng OMaw,a. I'I..._,.
_ , . tine timber. ,oak, hjckory and walnut. no -����---.lImooth IBlnd. :ve�y.- fine modern bulldlnga.
PAlM HOMES ."'R YOU

-

pine; 7 a. bottom land never-falling well. 960 A. RICH BOTTOIII LANDS.Write tor."? tp.ll and =Pllettad�ttc:.P�D•.. r' 1 �.,
1

-':0' .good spring, good new ba..r_ll. and bouse. Im- 300 cultivatton; 3 sets tmprovements; 1T.er-ms It ;w.anted. Ma e d D. aD
160 a.' farm, rich loam soli, Improved. ),OQ' mediate ·.possesslon. Madq a splendid crop mBe railroad town; fine roads. Good water,CoinPRDY. 1)ttaw� Kan.

a alfalta I d II ltd $7500 $3000 corn last season nnd wl'lI foalse anything: no healthy location. soil 10 feet' deep; no over-180. ACBES ..iocated 2 miles of good r.aU- ·h;':ndles. a:na: ;:;�m. ���he �011, Improved, swamps or overflow" In this .sectlon. Price, flow; 2 million feet hardwood timber; .s..c-
. road ,town. Franklin' County,. 'Kllin8aB. All 1:ine location -$4500 '$2600 handles $32.50' per a. ,$5 per a. cash and bal. In rltlclng account trouble; halt price.nice slJIooth ,tlll8!ble 'Iand; 1>20 acre,s In 'blue B. E. Olibum' 2%'7 E. Dou_las. Wichita. Kan� monthly payments 7% Int. until paid. Ad- M. C. Wade. Texarkana. Tems.
grass pasture. ..nd tlmoth¥ and clover' joining land sold for HO and '$50 an acre.
meadows,: goo.t1 7 room house; good barn,;; . An .ldeal home for someone. Don't write
close to'schoDI ,and chur.ch. Price '$7.5 per CH'EA'P

Lands in Western Kan- but wire when you will arrive. B. H. Atkl)\r SALE OR EXCHANG'Eacre; Extra good ter'l!l)s. -

. 1
"

sas. Cholc&8t Wheat or· ,son. Berryville. Ark .• principal owner.
, .

.C....ld.. _ ·Clark, Ottawa•.E�n.' Pastu,r.e lanii.
�__,��__�� ��ww___

�'J!lJR BOT'"'OIll 'FARM 4'71 ACRES. . .! \,' Grlfllth 4: Baa!l'bBlmt.
-

COLORAD'O IF YOU \VANT TO BUY. sell or trade land,........

���===���_..!L�I�b�e�ra�I�.�K�_��"=:.�,�_ . write R. A. \V.rd. Alden. Kansas.,Improved" ,1 mile o.ut. ,17 per ·a,cre. 'Eaey �

terms��CI::.:m�::�:y;:;:. :::.:. A nandyStoek Farm' at �dL�r�ce?'W2���h�fn�D and W���E!�R}il���nem��k:.a\\ies�°'PI:f.:':.a:.:';,�
In NeBs' anil. Trego �ounty. K&n. From ,ilS ,V .

cheap. dry lands. Write today for prices. EXCHANGE BOOK. 1000 farm�s. etc. Tradesto :UO per. acr.e.. WlIite"us for list. '.About i,60.0 Acres; 200 -,&CI'll8 of good creek 'Grene 81; D�. Ordway. Colorado. everywhere. Graham Br08., EI Dorado. KIln.Fouquet Brothers Laud <10•• BaDsom. 'KIm. ,bottom land. 8,00' ,acree smooth :W:beat land;, -
. , '- '

.•� �':::!;�o:'a::�: ����: if•.Zgh�!..fc�:' ��f.; �� �!�rf�rn0'beOI��a�ho� be:Mto��r.:;,an;�;� OZARKS OF MO .• farmB and timber land.
_. .us�� �;n�_,ntyd t�.d.e�� tJlty.' Ean. Irrigation, altalfa� .and 1st 'class Improye-

sale or ex. Avery 81; Stephens. Mansfield. Mo.
B ments. Price $20 per acre. Easy terms 160 A.ORES. north' MissourI. Price $20,000;can be, secured. Ed,,.,ln B. Haver. Room 119. . mtg. $7.200. Want Kansas Ia:nd, residenceCentral Block. Pueblo. Colo.

,
or mill. Thane Holcomb. Garnett. KIln.

FOR 'SALE--4 '>l.. aei-es In cu�Uv;'tlon, 200'
l))e,aril\. ,trlult trefts, 8 Doom -hcuse, cement

1I&ml' And �an,g_e. good well land clstel'n.
T. W., Thompson� B. 2'%. Bolt 1.'TopeD. KaD.

WISCONSIN

TEXAS

·.FE8_-T'L£
�KA.IISAS-
1-A1I1J�:
CHEA.P·
.... .

TWO FINE QUARTEUS priced at $50.00 per
acre. One 4 miles east Ellis, aU under oul

tt<vartion, no Improv'elnents. Other 7 mUes
northeast Eilts, 120 acres under culUvatlon,
balance hay meadow, improvements fair.
Wish to sell Immediately. Will take clear
residence up to $4000,00 on either farm.

\Ves,tern Relll Estllte Co •• Ellls. Kan.

; (ash' forFarm Lands
Where you nnd one purchaser for a laTge

tr':ct ,of la'ild we can furnish twen.t'y weant
Ing sma:1I tracts. 40£ and ·SOs. Let us .sub-'
dlylde and sell your place. Write for par
ticulars and re.terencea ...... Closing up estates a
special.ty.
MIDDLE WEST LAND AUCTION COMPANY
C. F. Sutter. ·Pr:es. I. H. John8'''�. Gen'l�.'
P,O. Box 374. Office. Hub .,Idg•• SalIna. iKiiw.

COLORADO LAND
I have a fe·", of the best, c_heapest farms

and ranches In t'he best of East' Colorado.
Cltmate. soll. water, crops, sc·hools and op
portunities. Write for FACTS. prices, terms.

R. T. Cllne. Brandon••Colo.

\
.FOR SALE. My home and blacksmith Bhop

at Waterloo Kingman Co., Kan: 9 -:"l'oom�
hOll!:le, barn, garage, hen house, cellar. 5
ac·res ground, nearly a1l in alfalfa; fenced
and cross fenced with woven wire; every
thing In good shape. Shop 24x64; power and
all modern- tools; p.1enty work; fine people;
been here o.ver 20 years; nloney·mak·er. Rea!
son tor selHng, getting old. Would trade
for real e::Jtate. Write for particulars to
Adolph Wagn4_'r, Owner • ..-\Vaterloo, Kan.

1000' ACREB_ exchange for anything. 10 a.
up.. Tim.ber. -water and grass.
B. A. Robinson. Southwe.t City. Mo.

,

,100% FARMSThose wtio ol@ca,ted . in Celltral
Kansas 2,0 yea'rs ago are the 'big
-farmers·toda-y. 'r:heiT larid hail
made them .independent.
Your "chane,a new 1s in the

five Southwestern Kansas coun
ties� addacent to the Santa Fe's
new line. where good .land Is
still cheap,
With raUraad facUlties. this coun

try Is developing fast. Farmers
are making good praflts on small
I'nvestments. I.t Is the place today
to,r the man of ,moderate means.
Wheat. oats•.b,arley. speltz. kafir 1

and broom corn. mUo and feterlta !LOOATE on the Gul(. Mobile _ N'!,l'them R.R.
gl'OW ab.undantly In th� Southwest . Large or small tracts. suitable for alfalfa.
counties ref,erred to. Chi c.k ens. ,gener.SlI �ar.mlng. truck .. pecans. oranges and
'hogs. da-lry cows and beef' cattle stock raising New road new country' 180 A. 1� lIf.I. Bolivar. Wen Improved. $65
Increase your profits., fHea;lthy. 't'&phtly developln&,: Address

'.

a. Lamun.& Pember-ton. Bolivar. Mo.
You can get '[6.0 .acres for $,200 to H. H. Bolton. Imml.....t1on:Atrent• 1II0blle,Ala. FOB SOUTHEAST 1IIISSOURI farms, write$'3.0-0 down. and no fur.ther pa:y-

M. Leer8. Neelyvllle; Mo.
.

ment on princl,p&;1 tor two years.

M,ON.'TANA.,then balance 'Clone-elghth of pur- 120 ACRES. ito cult. Improved. Good water.cbase 'price annually. Intere8t only $2400. W. W. Tracy. ADderson. ,MO.. TRADES Farms. property. stocks. Write6 Wrf:ent fo�rlg�r$1go��l�f are�{::8 640 AOBE Montana homeste&d_ew law. 918 ACBES mile to town good corn and
Fred Ochlltree. St.. Josoph, Mo.

foom farmers who are making Circular free. B_u In. Boulder. llIIoDt.
grass land, two sets Imp:ovements'; $17.50

f��'k t�:�1h n�!rtl��I�r�Uu�lra��

M--ftl--T-I-II.
The JutlltII.Basln' acre. Hltrley. Roil... Mo.

-

.

easy-purcha.se ,contract... Address v.·n ilion ........ • B�Afal!'dSI':n I������ il'rs�ou'!.'t.'mproved
E. T. "'-.-lid 1o ..._.......... I...... .._"'onT_r.. Com Land .Co., Springfield. Mo..

• \.dUll 'g1!. 1II_.H_.., I••""I II!. • HALF SECTION. il MI. WAKEENEY.Santa Fe Land lmpl1)Vement Co., II",.-.I""'N cJIIDIII._ItaIIiIlr.IIOd fIII_ .. p,()()B. MAN'S OHANCE--$5.00 down. $5.00 No -improvements. 200 aores In whe!!.t, '" •1891 Sti' t R H'm. 71 lea /{, n ,1IIItor11l1il,W1Ib_ . ..,�""- ..-.... monthi¥. buys 40 acres grain. fruit. poul- to pu..chaser. Will take In res.ldence to $8.000'. ,n a re _.,
.

ope , a.. __ :__.f.._ _-'. try land. near town. Price o'l}Y $200. Otber ,as first payment. $�5 per acre .

.. -----.....------11 ... TIIE,ClllWU". CO.,la1-l1401. &tIIII.lIoItua bargains. Bolt 4211-6. earthace. Mo. Weltem Real_Estate Co•• E1lI8. KaD.

'BUY ,])OWN LOTS

IN LIBERAL., KANSAS
T.he busiest 'and fa,lltest growjng town In

the state. A solld bloCk of 24 residence lots
..Ight In .the path of the clty's present de,
velopment.

'

Good homes on all sides. Three
blocks from ·grade school, tour blOCKS fro.m
hlgb school. Nine blocks from P. O. It
you want a safe Investment that 'wlll double

J In value In a short time .grab this Bnap.
Prlee for entire block only $2,000.

E. J. THAYER. Owner.
Liberal. ,Kansas.

If you 'warit to buy, good farm land
located in the UBest.;Wheat. Oa ts and
Corn Country" -In Eastern Colorado at
�rom U5 to $45 per acre on good terms
of payment thnt will produce 100% every
year on the first money you invest write
for my free lis; of SpeCial Farm Bargain •.

CRAB. E. PURDY., Box 96.
Akron (W....hln&'ton County·). Colorado.

.FOB Illustrated booklet ot good land In
southeastern Kan·sat> for fiale or trade write
AUen 'County In\'estment ()o., lola., Kon••

THREE RANCHES In Elk Co. to exchange
for wheat land. cl ty' property or small farm..

.F. J. Bro\Vn, Bowllird, Kansas.

MISSOURI· Fc;.�r Sa��E�rt ����, °t����e�U��":��;'��l1�:;
town. Good paying bu"lnesB; will sell at a.
bargain or trade for good farm land. For
further particulars address.
Bardwell 81; Bardwell. I\lauhattll,n. Kan.

ALABAMA 16.000 A. Ozark farm lands or any part;
write owner. Rucker. Rolla. Mo.

288 A. mGDLY IMP. Grain and stock farm.
$40 a. Gammon 81; Tracy. Buffalo. Mo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Northwest MtRsourl. Iowa and Nebraska

choice farms;' the g.eatest grain belt In the
United States Get my bargains.

M. E. N"hl., 81; Co .• St. Joseph. Mo.



PUREBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-ANCONAS. I' CORNISH. \ LANGSHANS. horn egg�, 100, U.OO. Chas McFadden,B. C. ANCONA EGGs'$2:01 PER i6:-vi.WA I DARK CORNISH EGGS $3.00-15.' OLIN E. WHIT:- LANGSHANS, EGGS PER SET- ������. �a,;;. BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS
Hogorty. Minneapolis. Kan. Dllwltlns, Ottawa, Kan. tlng $1'.00; 100. $6.00. Anna.,. Whitaker. 16-$1.00; 100-$6.00. Mr�. Willard HUls.S. C. ANOONA EOGS $6.00-100. FINE DARK CORNISH EGGS $1.60 PER 16. DR. Louisburg, Kan. -

Milo, Kansas. :layers. Mrs. Will Torgeson. White City, I Weed Tibbitts & Son, Richland, Kansas. BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. W.EIGHER SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
Kansas,

. RAY'S PEDIGREED WHITE CORNISH. extra winter layers. Mrs. T. D..Swan, $6.00 per 100. John A. Reed, Route 2.LAYMORE ANCONAS EGGS 16, $2.00; 100, I Write ror mating I1st. Roscoe C. Ray. =S_o,..,h=e-,Il=C_I_t'=y"',,...M-,-,o"'.=----,,--,.===�=-�_,== Lyons, Kansas.$10.00. 40 hens, $1.00 euch. I. L. Strange, Wichita, Kansas. �RGE BLACK LANGSHANS, LAYING EGGS FROM CHOICE skow WHITE
Hugo. Okln. ==================�== . strain. Eggs $1.00 setting. Arthup' Lee. Single Comb Leghorns. Clarence Lehman.PURE BRED ANCONAS EXCLUSIVELY. CKS

-- Rt-:-No. 1, Tuttle, Okla.
Newton, Kansas.16 eggs $1.00. 100-$6.00. Lucie House,

_. __ .

DV.
PRIZE WINNING BLACK LANGSHANS. PURE BRED GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN

Haven. Kon.
BUFF 'DUcKr-EGGs-$l��lNG:-MRS, Eggs per setting $1.60. 100 $7.00. August eggs, $4.60 hundred. Mrs. Jolin Houlton.EGGS FROM HEAVY LAYING ANCONAS o. Curd, Lawrence, Kan. Knu!!ke, Hanover, Kan.

Baileyville, Kan. .in.sr.as . 100-$6.00. D. J. Mackey, Pltts- WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS $I 60 PER BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, $1.26 PER SET- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGiHORN EGGS,burg. Ka nsu a.
doz. Henry S. Voth Goessel' Kan ttng, $6.00 per hundred. Mrs. George W. $4.00-100. Heavy layers. Mrs. Lewis 01-SHEPARD'S STRAIN ANCONAS. THE EGG BUFF DUCK EGGS $1.60 PE'R 12: MRS. Sheare�, Lawrence, Kansas. son. Barclay, Kan. .

case kmd, single comb. non-setters. 100
Florence Slegllnger, Peabody; Kan. ROBWrE S QUALITY WHITE LANGSHANS. PUREr S. _C. BUFF LEGllORN EGGS, 15�:-�;a��·CO. �Irs. Bessie Buchele. Cedar Vale,

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS. $1.60 able.e'k!�tI:lfio.!.'!t l:�e.Pfl..:n. Eggs reason-

D�;.e���::,; :i��. five dol\ars: Mrs. L. E.
SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. EGGS 16 FOR per 16. J. J. Klenda. Marlon, Kan.

GOOD BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS 7 CTS. ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; EGGS.
$1.26 01' $6.00 per 100 delivered. wrue for DUCK! EGGS-BUFF ORPINGTON $2 PER Over 100-6 cts. Baby chicks 16 "eta. Mrs. 16, .$1.00-100, $4.00. Mrs. Fred Miller.printed matter. C. K .. Whitney. R. No.9, 13. Mrs. T. N. Beckey. Linwood. Kan. Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kansas. Wakefield, Kansas. '.Wichita. Kansas. BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS. AND EGGS GET MY FREE MATING LIST OF MAD- S. C. W. LEGHORNS. S._C, W. ORPING-'

reasonable. Nellie Marple, Bayard, Kan. Ison Square and Chicago �prlze winning tons. S. C. Reds. Free IIs�. Glenn Davison.PEKINS; PRIZE WINNERS; 16 EGGS $1.26 Langshans. ,John Lovette. Mu11lnvl.lIe, Kan. Gran� River, Iowa. 'prepaid. M,ss M. Kragh, Driftwood, Okla. KLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS .. R. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS. CUT RATE 16-WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS 13-$1.00; Winners wherever shown. Eggs tor hatch- 70c; 60-$1.90; 100-$3.5'0, lIIrs. Idl' Stand-100-$6.00. Chas. McFadden. Morland. Kan. Ing. For prices write Geo. \Klusmlre,\H�I- Iferd. Reading. Kan. '. ITRUE LIGHT FAWN RUNNERS. EG.GS ton, Kan.
,

THOROBRED S. C: BROwN LEGHORN$1-16. $6-100. J. B. Fagan, Minneapolis, BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, -&5-$1.26, $\.60, eggs fO,r hatching. 860 for 16.. Mrs. AlleeKan. malled 100-$6.00. $6.00. It!,,lled. Baby Wolfe. Flagler. Colo.'ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNER DUCK! ��:.Ck�an1:;�. Mrs. J: B: IjItelnX .Sm,lth, Cen� SI��0�Ese�8�� $r.�I't�n���.HO:�mfe1GI<::!K:�.gS, 16-$1.00. Joseph Kepple. Rlc�mond, WHITE LANGSHANS, PURE ·BRED. mer. Mullinville. Kan. "THOROUGHBRED BUFF DUCK EGGS $2.00 heav� winter layers, none better,' U.OO SINGLE 60MB BROWN LEGHORN' EGGS
_
per 13. . Harry Winters. Independence, ��bb��: J!;:;:as.per 50. James A. DaVis, $4.00 pj>r 100. Good laying strain. H. H,Kan�as. --

BLACK" LANGSHANS, EXCLUSIVELY, 19
Kalm, A'rcad1a, Kansas:' �

PURE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK! EGGS, Years' experience. 16 eggs one dollar. 50 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGSper 24. $2.00 prepaid. E. V. Eller. Dun-
eggs. 2 dollars. Mrs. Ell Williams, Rlver- for hatching. $4.00 per. hundred. J. L.lap. Kan.
ton, Neb., R. 3. • Young, Haddam, Kansas.

_FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER EGGS. $1.00, WHITE LANGSHANS, EXCLUSIVELY 17 PUREBRED. SINGLE COMB. BUFF ORP-scttlng, $3.00 fifty. $6.00 hundred. Roy years from best strains In U. S. Eggs $1.00
.

Ing ton' eggs, 16-$1.00; 100-$6.00. BeulahWlIklns, Miltonvale, Kan.
per 16; $6.00 per 100. Mrs. Walter Smith, Caldwell. Kincaid, Kansas.FAWN RUNNER DUCK EGGS $1.00 SET- Tonkawa, 'Okla .• Route A. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS SIL-ting. Ducks frOm prize winners. Carl THOROBRED BLACK LANGSHANS EX- ver cup winners. "',60-100. $1.00-1if. Geo.Freeburg, Halstead. Kan. ; 'cluslvely. Eggs from ten lb. hens, Extra Dor-r, Osage City. Kan�as. .EGGS FROM LARGE FAWN AND WHITE layers. Cockerels fifteen. Sixteen eggs SINGI.oE .COMB· W.HITE '. LEGHORNS,Runners. Fine layers. 16-$1.00 Garland $1.25; one bundred $6.76. "Maglile. Buroh.· Elggs 16-$1.00. 100.-$6.00 •.. · Chicks 10c each.J_O_h_n_s..:o-:..n_,_?_i_o_u_n_d___:?_I_t_y_._K_a_n..;.: ...,..__

-

_ __;'-o"-y_e_r!_·M_IS_S.;::-o_u_r_I. .....__"':'__""'" !i:c:��\,�;!�ue·B��';a�EGHORN Jil�GS;I

$1.00 pe. setting, $5.00' per hundred. J.
-

.. I P. Rishel. Galatia, Kansas.March 1'7. 191'7.. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN IilOGS,fifteen $1.00. Hurrdred" $4.60. 'Layers. Mrs;Ennefer. Pleasanton, Kan. ".
..

.' ,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING,Rate: G cents a word each Insertion for 1, 2 or
3 times. 5 cents a word each Insertion for 4
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Count each Initial, 'abbrevlatlon or whole num_.
ber as a word In both classification and signature. No display type or Illoustratlons admitted.

PRIZE WIN;NING S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
at two state shows. Eggs $2. $3 and $5

per 16. Eggs from flock ".00 per 100. Chicks.
-Send, for free mating lIet. C. G. Cook, Lyons.Kansas. Bolt G.

ANDALUSIAN8.

BLUE ANDALUSIANS. EGGS 16-$2.00.
100.$8.00. JIlrs. C. 'V. Parks. Eur�ka. Kan.

BABY CmCKS.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK CHICKS 12
cents. Alice Lungren, Conway. Kan.

STRONG BARRED CHICKS. 7 CENTS
each. Cash with order. J. Rodgers. Lib·

erat, Kan.
DON'T FAIL ,TO READ OUR CHICK ADV.
in wnue Leghorn colurnn. Ha�cherle9,

Jola, Kansns.
60000 LUSTY THOROUGHBRED CHICKS,
guaranteed alive. Patterson's Hatchery,

Melvern. Ran.
CHICKS FROM FRANTZ YESTERLAID
st ra ln s S. C. wnue Leghorns, 121h cents

each. C. O. Cool<. Lyons. Kan.. Box G.
FOR SALE - 50.000 THOROUGHBRED
baby chicks. guaranteed alive 10 cents

each. Colwell Hatchery. Smlt}> Center. Kan.
BABY CHICKS: 20 LEADING VARIljlTIES.
Sate delivery guaQlnteed. Catalog tree.

MUlcr Poultry Farnl, Route �o. Lanc�ster,Mo.
50 000 PUREBRED BABY CHICKS.

-

PRE
paid Guaranteed alive. 121h cents. Rocks,

Reds, Leghorns, 'Vyando..t!_es. Young's Hatch ..

ery, "rnketleld, Kan. -. II

Capper Publlcatlon.r ..,We believe that ),oar advertl.er. are 'entitled to a report'of oar resaltll from cIallsUled w......t ad. Iii Mall and Breese and Capper'. WeekI),.which we have been a.lng more or les. for the p� three ),ear. In balldlngup the bu.lnes. of oar Egg and Poaltr), Department. .

Thru the.e c�aunels we have seeared more thali 1200 patron•• whichIs not onl), gratlf),lug., bat has proven reasonabl), remaneratlve. andfrom our Inqalrlell we are fuU)' convinced that no other publication. coverthis territor)' more completel), than tho..e named above. '

• '

Gratefull), )'ours. • '...-

T�E COPES, Topeka, Kan.a••

BABY CHICKS-QUALITY. VIGOR. WHITE
Leghorns. both co ru be. But·f Orplngt,.0ns.Trap-nest record back ot every chick. '\\ rite

for price list. Fluhart Hatchery. Hutchinson.
Kansas.
BABY CHICKS. WHITE LEGHORNS,
Barred Rocks. Reds, Buff Orplngtons, 10

cents each; S. C. Black Mlnorcas. 15 cents
eacb; eggs. Riverside Poultry Farm. Black
well, Okla.

BANTAMS. DUCKS. LEGHORNS.
F�WN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCK S. C. WHITE LEGHORN ,EGGS. ALEIX
eggs H.00-100. Clara and Rosa Schneider. Spong, Chanute, ·Kan.

Howard. Kan .• ·Rt. 6. Box 5.

'8WB.RBOUWShN, LDEecGaHtuOr.RNArkE.GGS 7REPAID .2..CHOICE LIGHT FAWN AND WHITE
Runners. White eggs 16 for $1 . .tOO, U.50. BARRED ROCK EGGS $1.00�16.""·$5.00-100.�lrs. Bert Cordry, Haddam, Kan. L. Thomas, Wetmore, Kan.

'

.... ,

FAWN RUNNER DUCKS. PRIZE WIN- BARRON LEGHORNS. EGGS $1.60 P.;ER W-ners. White eggs. $1.00 setting. $3.00 60. Chas. MenDarth., Parsons, Kan. .' . /$6.00 hundred. Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton. Kan, S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS $6.00 P._ER 100.ENGLISH PENCILE_D INDIAN RUNNER' Roy Brown, Fredonia, Kansas.
•Eggs: 60c a dozen called for; 76c panel 'ROSE C. 'B...LEGHORNS-EGGS. 16-$1.00.post. Miss Grayce Gibbs, 2 mile. east Bill.. 100-$5 00 Otto Borth Plall;ls KanIngs. Okla. .' . ' , , .

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER TIl_', TOP ROSE· COMB BROWN'LEGHORN
duck eggs $1.00 per 13. $3.00 per 60, $6.00 eggs., J. E. Wright, Wilmore, Kan. ,

per 100. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade, R. R. No.·.. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS (FROM yOUNG'SBlackwell, Okla. best). G. D. Willems. Inman. Kansas.
FOR SALE: FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER WHITE LEGHORN EGGS (YOUNG'S $20duck eggs. White egg strain. 76c per 18. stock). Elsie Thompson. Mankato, Kan;-$4.00 per hundred. A. W. Drips. Haddam. PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNSKansas. R. R. No.1. '

.. 100 eggs $4. Ella Beatty, Lyndon. ,Kan:MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS HEADED BY' SINGLE COMB Bl,F,F LEGHORN EGGS10 lb. drake. Setting 12 eggs $1.60. Pure $4.00-100. Mrs. Ne11le Gerardy, Vllets. Kan.:a��e ;�gl�t��n¥��I:�t�irJn�;r e:e��IJ�·2166 'SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
eggs $1.00. J. J. Lefebvre, Onaga, Kansj1s. . $6-100. Mrs. S. F..Crites, Florence, Kan.
PREPARE FOR PROFIT WITH YOUR ROSE COMB BROWN. LEGHORN EGGS.
runners.

:r
Have the best next year. W.. Kulp strain. M. E. HOBklns, Fowler. Kan.

shall close out our young drakes as Boon S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. STATE WINas feathered at $1'.00 each. Six. $6.00. Fawn nero Mrs. W. R. Hildreth. Oswego. Kansas.and white. White, eggs. 325 egg strain. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGSBooking orders now. Geb. F. Wright. Kiowa. '$4.00 per 100. Sam Brehm. HutchInson.Kansas. ,
..

•

"iC�._a_n_.
�PURE ROSE COM£'BROWN LEGHORN

eggs. 1,00-H.00. Bertha Fortney. Clyde,KansaB.

BLACK TAILED JAPANESE BANTAM
eggs. "'m. ·\Vlschmeler, :Mayetta. Kansas:

J4AMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMAS.· EGGS
. $1.00 per 16. A. M. Richardson, Altoona.

, .. Kansas.,
LIGHT BRAHMA <EGPS $1.60 PER 16;

$6.00 per 100. Elmer Hoyl. Chapman.
Kan .• R. 3.

BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS-EGGS 10c
each. Stock $3.00 a pair; beauties. Ernest

Gage, Mtnneapo lta. Kan.

FINE BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS, THREE
pens. $1.00-$1.50-$2.00 16 eggs. Lester

Fagan. Minneapolis. ICansa,s.
FOR SALE-WHITE COCHIN BANTAMf,?
Stock and egg": 17 eggs delivered $1.20.

Alberta Perney. Eldorado. Kan.
.

PURE BRED PRIZE WINNERS. LIGHT
Brahma eggs 16-$1.26. Insured parcel post,

It.repald. �lrs. V. E. Rogers,'- Sharon, Kan.

BRAHMAS.

PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS 16.•
$1; 100, $6 .. Emma Dow·nB. Lyndon. Kan.

PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS 16
per $1.00. Carrie Warner, Grenola. Kansas.

�HOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH LIGHT
Brahmas. 15 eggs $1.00. Cora r.uiv.

Olivet. Kan.

HIGH SCORING LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS
$1.00 per 15. Parcel post prepaid. Geo.

Pratt. R. �o. 2. Topeka. Ken.
GEESE.DRAH:\1A-PURE BRED HEAVY LAYING

strain. Light Brahma ,eggs. 15 for $1.00.
100 tor $5.00. Mrs. Harry Hayman, For
moso, Kansas.

�����,-����--�--�����--�
MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS 20C
each. A. G. Cook. Luray. Kansas.

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
Eggs, $4 per 100. Flora Watson. Altoona.Kansas. -TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS.- 10c EACH.

Harry McNe\I, Abilene. Kan .• R. 3. SINGloE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.H.60 per 100. Mrs. C. C. Cole. Levant,Kansas.

WARD'S CHA)1PION STRAIN OF I;-IGHT
Brahmas. 4 yards of choice ·blrds. Eggs

sa.OO for 13 straight. Send for catalog.
Nickerson Poultry Yards, 1'flckerson, Kan.

TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS CAREFULLY
packed, 6 for $1.00. Viola F. Leverton,

Clearmont. Mo.
_ SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGJ�ORNS. EGGS

H-100. Mrs, Arthur Lemert. Cedarvale,Kansas.BLACK SPANISH.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

S. SP. HAMBURGS FROM IMPORTED $3.00 per hundred. L. Williams: Haddam,
stock, Pen. $16.00. _

Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kansas.
Kan. ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EG.GS
SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG EGGS, 16. K:����. per hundred. L. H. Dicke, Lyndon,
$1.00; 100. $6.00. Mrs. Irena I. LlnQsay.

'Conway Springs, Kan. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. BOTH COMBS.�!============�����=_ K:��i�: '5-100. Albert Stahl, Louisburg,
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,

MARY MO- $3.60 hundred. H. M, Schoep!iln. Quen-
emo, Kan.

HAMBURGS.
WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH CKL.
for sale. Eggs $1.60 per 15. H. W. Chest

nut, Kincaid. Kan.
WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH, 16 EGGS

$2.00; 30, $3.90: 00, $5.00. prepaid. Mr••
Hattie Tyler, Fairview. Kansas.

BUTTERCUPS.
LANGSHANS.

SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS. EGGS 16-$2.60
postpaid. Clifford Defenbaugh, Havana,

Kan.
PURE BLACK LANGSHANS.
Caul. Elk City, :K;ansas.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs $3.00 per 100. Mrs. Chas. Ginn, Had-

dam. KMl. ,

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 100-$6.00.
Martha. Haynes, GrantVille. Kansas.

BUTTERCUPS. THE FARMERS' FRIEND.
Write for prtces. Mrs. James �e1_1, R. 8.

Pittsburg. Kan. LARGE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS FOR
hatching. S,!rah Becker, Onaga, Kan. SIfo���.O����b���fc�s.L���?���, �a�

hattan, Kan.

BUTTERCUPS. THE FARMER'S, FANCI
ers, and family fowl. Circular and mating

list ffee. Walter ,Bachman. 1039 Flllmote.
Denver, Colorado.

PURE .BRED BLACK! LANGSHAN EGGS.
$1.00 tor 15. R. F. Montgomery. Oketo,

Kan. • EGGS FROM 'BARRON'S 283 EGG STRAIN
16-$1.00. 100-H.00. R. H. McDaniel,

Hemple, Mo. ..
PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 16-$1.00.
100-$6.00. Mrs. D. Council. Rock Creek.

KQ.,n. •

CAMPINES.

IttLVER CAMPINE EGGS FOR HATCHI�O ·WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS•. $5.00 PER$3.26 per 50. $6.00 per 100. W. W. Stover. hundred prepaid. Wm. Wischmeler. May-Fredonia Ran. etta. Kansas.

/
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LEGHORNS.
---------_ .... , ...... ...:_

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
for 16. $4.00 for 100. Fred Chllen.vale, Kansas.

CHOICE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
'$6 per hundred. Mrs, A. Anderson, GreenIeat, Kansas.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS$3.00-100. Large, kind. M. M. Hayes,Fowler. Kan.

SINGllE COMB BROWN ,LEGHORNS.Choice stock.
, Eggs 100-$4.00:. Mrs. HenryWohler. Hillsboro, Kansas. -

BARRON STRAIN S. C. W.J LEGHORNS:eggs; lusty c·nlcks· guaranteed. GeorgePatterson •.Melvern, Kansas.
ROSE' COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.H.OO per 100. Kulp

-

strain. Mrs. IdaShigley, La Harpe,. Kansas. .

PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. FRANTZ
Aker1"an strain. $1.00 for 15. U.OO per100. John Hern, Elmo. Kan. -. .

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.English Barron strain. Baby chicks. F.B. Morger, Fowler. Colorado.
SINGLE .cOMB BUFF LEGHORNS. FARM

C11r:S�g�ori:n:�:sCy:�.�OKa�.08-$6.00. Mrs •

THOROUGliBRED .

FREE RANGE SINGLEComb White Leghorn eggs 100-H.00.Adolph Berg. McPherson, Kan.
CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN' LEG
horns. Eggs prepaid. �'100. $4.00; 200. $7,00.Mrs. Dan Ryan. Centralia. Kan.

.

JONES POULTRY F.A:'RM. S. C. BROWNLeghorns. Both matlngs and R. C • .Reds;L. N. JoneBI Phlllipsburg-.· Kan. .

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs $4.00 100. Baby chicks 10 cts, eacli.Mrs. Will Brooks, Beattie. Kan.·

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS."Pure bred. 16 for $1, 100, $4.00. Mrs.Henry W. Boyel, Boswor-th, Mo ........

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. SILVER CUPwinners. great layers. 100 eggs $6.00.Agnes Smiley. Braddyville, Iowa.
.

EGGS, EGGS-FROM KEEP-A-LAYINGstrain, Single Comb White Leghorns. TholR. Wolfe, Conway Springs, Kan.
HEFNER'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNSfor eggs. Fifteen eggs $1.60; 100-$7.00.Mrs. S. A. Hefner, Chickasha, Okla. (

FOR SALE-EXTRA PURE- BRED SINGLEComb Buff Leghorn eggs. $6.00 per hundred. Adam Zllllnger, Logan. Kan.
PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horns. Choice. farm tlock .. Eggs 100-$4.00.,Mrs. D. A. Wohler. Hillsboro. Kansas.

ROSEl COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
from poultry show winners. $3,00 per100. W. Giroux, Concordia, Kansas.

'OUR SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
are layers. 'Established 16 yrs. Eggs, 100

".00. Ed. N. Regnier; Wamego. Kansas.
CHAMPIONS, MEDAL WINNERS. ROSE
Comb White Leghorns. Eggs $1.00 16;$6. 100. s,. G. Dorr. Osage City. Kan.

'

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn eggs $6.00-100. Fertility guaran-teed. Cora Taylor, Baxter Springs, Kan.

R. C. B. LEGHORNS, WINTER LAYERS,vigorous stock.' -EggS $5 per hundred.
Blue Gras. Stock Farm, Oneida. Kansas.

987 EGGS IN FIVE YEARS BY ONE· HEN.
This strain In White Leghorn chicks at

$10.00 per 100. Hatcheries, .lola. Kansas.
WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. Eggs and chicks from 260 egg hens.

Catalog. Barlow &. Sons. Kinsley; Kansas.
PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs. 100-$4.00., .32 $1.50.

Charles Dorr .and Sons, Osage City. ,Kansas.
100 FERTJ.LE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs U.60 anq $6.00. Quality guar

anteed. Dave Bak..... Conway Springs. �an.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
from vigorous. high pro,duelng stook.

U.00-100. Mr�. J. T. Bates. SPt:1ng HIJI, Kan.
"SUNNY SLOPE RANCH," HOME pF
Grant'. heavy laying Single Comb White

Leghorns. Guaran teed stoCk. fertile eggs.
lusty chlx. cata10gue. Chas. Grant. Elk
Fal�s, Kan._. .
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-THE -FARMERS 'MAIL AND BREEZE
> LEGHOBNS. LEGHOBNS. OBPINGTONS.

'1
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

s. C. 'W•. J:.EGHORN EGGS FROM GOaD SINGLE '(:01411""''' BROWN LEGHORNS. B. C. BUFF ORPING'fONS. EGGS $1-15. EGGS. BARRED ROCKS. 15 EGGS $LOO;lalling strain. 16 eggs tor $1.00. 100 tor Tblrty·one Prlses Ka_PllUI state show' 1917. f3-58.$4.!i0-l00. Fine winter layers. Blue 100-$6.00. Edith Wright. R., 3. St. John,$6.00. Mrs. Alvina Feldbausen., Frankto� Eggs $6.00 pv 100. WIlliam Root, Malse, ribbon ·stock. Mrs. Joe B. Sheridan, Car- Kansas,Kan. 'Ken. .

nelro. Kan". P:;;U�R:=;E�B=A-=R"'R=E:-:D=-CR=-=0:-:C=:K:-:--=E:-:G=-G=S-=S-=E:-:T�T=-I=:N=G-=7-=&BINGLE 'COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS U.OO cts .• hundred, $4.1i0. G. C. Rhorer. Lewis.: Young·Yeaterlald strains. 16-$1.00. lOG- EngUsb Barron and American strabis bred .ettlng; 51i per hundred. Butt· Orplngton K=a",n-:-s=a"s.:--�==-==-=:--����__==_$6.00. Postpaid. Chicks. Hlllcr8llt, .Altoona. tpoerr etlgtgtee"Pnr.odFulc.vtelond·OIIFJarIOsCkperruonneonbeunddorleladr. duck eggs. Mra. Arthur Mosse. Leaven- WHITE ROCK EGGS $4.00-100. EXTRAKen.' wortb. Kan.
strong. Range flock. Anna Swearingen.PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN' :.rl�: t��dc..���rEll;'::rt,�afr"a.n� breeder. BUFF ORPlNGTON EGGS. ,F,ROM A F'INE . lola, Kan.eggs. English Btraln. U.OO per 16. or U.OO

WIBLE'S'WHITE LEGHORN FARM. CHA. $4�:l'��r slt�aln·w·7�, pJ1ir 15."UJO ferc 50. W�H;'I;-;'l""E""""-;;R"'O"'C;::K:-;--=E"'G;::,:O:G"'S"'.-:S"'P;::E=C::;:I-:A-:L'-l\""'l"'A"'T=I�N'-=-'G.per 100 eSIrB, Tbos. R. Caru.thera. Hudson.
nute, 'Kan.• sells egas tram trapneated and cordia. Kan.O' . -' onneau.. t. '_ on- $1.50 for 16 eggs. R, L. Munson, Wet-Kan. •

::
-0

more, Kan.
/,

STANDARD REMEDY COMPANY •. FON- ���g�:�ro�e��gr�:g "ittr�Oi�j,oJt��ogi:�gt 16 FIRST'w�:�:��:!'�Jl:N6rp�ng�:": EGGS FOR HATCHING. BUFF ROCKSL t.a:a, �ns� otte,: Slllgl? Comb
t ��I� trom 'Englan·d. Our birds . won at tbe 'lila· E:�:I f�.�o. $6.00 per 16. Thomas Gary. exclusively. Mrs. W. K. Stillings, Cum.ell' l��n egg. rom eavy ayers a •

tlonal'-egg laying contest. Mountala Grove. AbUene. Kan. m;;,;ln-.'g;,:s""-;;::-K-;a�n,,,.=-;:==--::-::-=-;:==-===���GLE COMB BROWN LEG�OaNS. WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. KEL- W���l'E: JiO�� E?G�, ${\r50 :E� SETTIC'l9·Large size. good "'oolors. sOoct "layers. Egg. _ lIIINOBCA8. -�, lerstrass str.aln. $2.50 and $3.00. Eggs I ".OklsC e 8 ra n. . . rown, ar-,3.76 per 100. Mr.; Roy C. Paul.. 'Bayard. 16. $2.00 and U.OO. Mrs. Brockez, R.I. neg e, a.
.

Knsas" Peru. Kansas. BARRED ROCKS, $3.50 FOR 100 EGGS •

. a

RilKA FARM. 'SINGLBI COMB'WHzTEl BLA�K MI��CA EGGS t6.� HUNDRJ!lD. PURE BRED TRUE TO C.OLOn- S. C. BUFF U.25 tor 50 delivered. J. W. Br,pwn,' AI-E'i.eghorna. bred to lay fUm range eggs
Claude Hamilton, GarnettE'GGaBnsa·6' 0

"

'·Orplngtons. Extra good wln tel' layer.. t::07n�.;-;K=a"rl",s",a",s."""====;-===--==="",,,=-=un
" • S, G, 'BLKCR! MINORCA ; 1 ••1.6 ; Eggs $1.00 per 16. Mrs. Nelson Piper. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS ·,1.56:t..n':.';,"s b �rsd. Heury. R1cbter",.Hlllsboro. 60. ".00. Mary Neher, McCune. Ji[an. Lawrence. Kan. per Iii, U.75 per 30. Wm. Petty�ohll.SINGLE COMB,WHITE LEGHORN EGGSI

S. s;:. WHlTE, MINORCAS. EGGS FOR WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM SHOW Talmo. Kan. , :
$1.00. $1.60, $2.liO for 16; '6.00." $7.00; batcblng. A. Manleg. Cottonwood Falls, winner. and ·heavy winter layers. De- BARRED ROCKS: BIG TYPE. EGGS 1'6-$10.00 per 100. .Jeff Da�"Egg Farm. Boon- Kan.

CO B BW .CII
livered 2242 eggs betore April 1. H. p, Wet-·· $1-.00. 100·$6.01f. Prepaid. Henery Hankey.ville. Mo. SINGLE M·..-. MINORCAS, 1" tengel, Ell''''. Okla.

_ ,. Goessel. Kan. '

SlNo.LE COMB WWTE LEGHORNS. prizes on 16 birda. F. Kremer. Mancbes- FOR SALE-THREE DOZEN, ALDRICH LARGE HANDSOME WHITE ROCKS., Many score 16. 1>16- """t B,l!gII '6.00. ter. Okla. strain Single Comb White O,rplngton pul- Eggs 15-$1; 100-$5. Helen MaHam. Bailey-Promptne.s. Care.- Mrs. Albert Ray. Dela- SINGLE. COMB BLACK! MINORCA EGGS lets. $1.50 each. -Fine uttltty stock. 'E. vIII •• Kansas. 'van, Kan.as. 30 ,2.60, postpaid. Sarab Petera. Nub- E. Decker. Girard. Kan. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROMOUR SINGLE "COMB" BUFF LEGHORNS vme. Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BUIT ORPING. tarm ratsed birds. $4.00 per 100.• H. B.are willnera. layers, payers. Get' eggs now. BLA:CK. WWTE AND BUFF MINORCA tons. Eggs 16-n.60. ao·u.1i-. 100-$5.50. Ball. Lane. Kan.45"U.26. 60-$8.00. 120-$5.00. Pearl Haines. eggs. Winners. Catalog. C. H. Bartholo- AIBo Butt Duck eggs. FIUlDle Renzen- H=-I"'G=-H'==E=-S=:T=-"-=Q"'U"'A"""'L-=I"'T"'Y=--B=-CA�R=R-=E�'D��'-='R-I�N-G�_ ..

Rosalia. Kan. -

mew. Wichita. Kan. berger, Greeley. Kan.as. Iets," Eggs $6.100. Edward Hall. Junc-PURE SINo.LE COMB BROWN LEGHORN S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS. $6.01i. 100. 'CEDARDELL POULTRY FARM. S. C. tion City. Kan.e'ggs ·trom clo.ely culled tarm range flock. Beat matlqs U.60 and U.OO tor 15. lildw. Buft Orplngtons. exchmlvely bred tor size. WH;;;;cI;;;T;;;E�';;R";0'"'C"'K;;-"'E"'G;::G=S"--;:$-;-4-P=E:-:R=-1::-0=-0:-.�S"'T=A-=T:::E=Eggs U.6b hundred. MI'& Harry AuS'ustus, Atchison, OYerbrook. Kan. color and eggs. $1 per 16\ ,5 per 100, Mar- prize Winning stratn. Mr.. W. .J. Elllott,Waterville. Kan. 8. C, WHITE MINORCAB--EGGS FROM tha Brown. Parkerville. Kan. Raymond. Kan.SIN<}LE €OMB WHITE LBGHORNS. HAVE PlUebred'·,blrda.' $a and U per aetttng. S C BUFF ORPINGTONS. PRIZE· WIN· P"'U;:R�E�B;:?R�E;:;D::=B=IG=-=T==Y:-:P=-E=-=B"'A-=R::-R=E�D�R=O�C=Kwon' .8.!!, premlums' and' silver cup. Eggs 'Col'1'espondence solicited. A. Goodwyn. Min- 01·'n,<eors.&ntd t;0'�eka. 191;;-16. Eggs $5.00. 100.
Flengkgs, 'E'd7d5v,peOrk1Ia6.. $t.00. 100. M�. Geo. L.$4.00.per liOO: $I per 16. 'MIM Selma FlLSer, neapolis. Kan.

• w .2.60 tor 15 trom best matlngs. •Admire. KaJl.asl' .•

'

; .'
\ lli' YOU WANT GOOD EGGS FROM 0.000 Alvin ·Mlller. Overbrook. Kansas. WHITE ROCK EGGS. FOR SALE. 15_,,75H'AGA'NIZED HEAVY LATING 8. C .WHITJD, BtQCk bay your S. c., White Mtnorca egg. FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB BUFF ORp· cents. 100-$4.00. Mrs. R. N. Lemons. 'To.Leghorns. JDggs for hatOllln&'. priced right. trom A. I. Campbell. Rice. Kan. He 1PI&1'- Ington eggs 75 cts. and $'l.00 per tltt!'en. peka, Kan.. R. 3.

•

.The Burllnlrame L'eshorn Farm, BurllnS&me;' ant... 100% !ertlllt)'.. . '

81.011:, Per ,hundred. Trap' nested 53.00 per BARRED ROCK EGGS, U.OO PER SET-'
Kan ••• R. R.-No; 11.. .

.

,

LARGE·S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS FOR fifteen .. H. G. Feltz. Hays. Kan. -

tlng, U.OO per hundred. ,:Mrs. Lillie HIrt,'EGGS B. C. WHITE 4ND BROWN UEG-, hatching. $5.00 per 100, SatIBtaotion &'11&1'- WHITE ORPINGTON EGo.S:FOR· HATCH- Parkerville. Kansas.horn. 100-511.�0 'tp ,,:00. 1i-,L60 to U.ot: anteed. �rlte tor mat1a8 .IIBt. Victor oal.onog petrrom15P....e winne.". $1.00. $2'.00 and B=L;.:;,U;;E�"'R"'I"'B=-B�P;:;N�::;B=-A7';R"'R=E:':D,::-.-:R=O-=C:-:Kc=--:E=G=G-e,WlDDer. ID'.� la;;tng conteot. H. N. Holde- Haw.kl,nllOll.· Ran"ilolpli, Ken, , .

• . 56.00. $6.00'and '7.0.0 tor 100 $I 00 $rna,!! •. Mea;de•.K1l11slUl.,"
"

8INGI>E COMB' BLACK MINORCA EGGS eggs. M ..... W.·P .. Latimer. Ottawa. Kan. mlr';; C�t����l1Ie�'O:::a��r .100. �r�. E.• Ing·
Yl!1STERLAID'S a,'RA-IN. SINGLE COMB �for sale.. The lar.lre kind. Geiger and WHITE ORPINGTpNS eF QUALITY. EGGS PURE' BRED WHITE ROC I, Willte, Leghorn eggB-,·tl.$I.0 "per 16,; "11.011. I'Wbatglen, stock. . Sa�staCltlon g'lllLl'anteed., trom pens containing birds tro'm Aldrich. tilt' $4

.

h d : EGGSE U:per ·�'6o.·;
.

chicks' $U.60 Jler 100. 'Mrs. :s;&rl Ed Leach;. 'Randolph. Kanaas.
, Quality King and Madison King line. H. M. D:':�; Eu��t'a, Ka�:�s. un re. Mrs.' IwlnRennlgh, Sabetha, Kanaas.'· BINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA8. PAPE'a Goodricbo 7.12 Topeka Ave .• Topeka. KansW!.

EGGS FROM LARGE, .PURE WHITEPURE SINGLE CO:MB BROWN,LBGHORNS. heavy, la:vi"", Btraln. F",rm r&ll4I'9d. Eggs WHITE ORPINGTONB-PERSISTENT WIN· R k • $
,

.ElI'ks;5JtJ)8 hUlldr-Bd. 1!'lfty .$1.60.,' Setting 16,00. chicks UQ. hundred.. 8tock. Satistac- tar layel'll. Four pens. M.atlng Jlot' t�ee. A. i\:111�r••10:i.!'rd�5·Ka;. per 100. Mrs. J�hn$1.60.'� ).Prepald.· 'SattstactioJl gllaranteiido tIOD ��teetL Mi'a • .J.. A. .J_t... Man- Egg. ,L'" sr' Betting and up. Urbandale"cpba.....Sci,wllp·. ·Ollvet. kansas." -
• ;

,
,

.
!ch�ter. OJfla. ':, '

, '.' .' Poultry Farm.
.

"18 Butta Bldlr., Wichita, GOLDEN BUFF ROCKS '6.00. PERI, HUN-
8��J;Ea��H:�;r=f...¥=Q.?;:;"�.'" O......._GT·ONS.' • KanpU�E �'BRED BUFF ORPING'PON EGGS M::�e�. ���:'::. ���g. Prepaid. Henry
·15 ,Pel' .e. Speclal,pen,U.60 par�n:"·-ver.a' �" DrU"l

per atWl'lf 12.00. Pen No.1 composed ot PURE. BARRED ,ROCK EGGS, FARM:Dav.lsGWintl!!ld. Kan .• R. No.·.3. Bolt 'lB. WmTE' OR,PINaTON EGGS $1.26,-16. HRS. priBe. winners. pen. No. :I and'8 $1.00, re- range '$I. per 15; $Ii per liO. Mrs. aS. C. 'WHITJil'�HQRff8. ·PURE WJ,IIT.JD Magl(1e 1;Irow.n, Perry. Kin. " , spectlvely. Mrs, J. L.; Meorhee.d. stue Rap- Buchanan, Abilene. Kan.
4 _ ",one year- old beus; Eens, headed·l!Y� a sQnS PURE BRED. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS Ids, Kan. peRE BUFF ROCKS lilXCr;USIVELY. EGGS_, 01 )l:dw�d ,LXXIV; ,Egp. $S.o.o. .per. hllU�ila. $1.6'0_"15. .John Sfump. Bushton, ,Kan. LARGE. BONED. THOROUGHBRED BIN-= 15 tor $1.�. 100 for' ,1i.00. Ellzabetb'. ,Acme _Poultr7 Yar�. J'unc,t1on elty. l[an., .. BUFF' ORPINGTON EGGS. 15-.76C. 168- gle Comb 'Buff'·erplnjltons. Best' general Means., Wetmore. Kansas.
BARRON , ST�. S. . C. ,WH:crE LEG- 51.50.. Mrs. )(elvln. Mahaska, Kansas. 1:.���':t.to'1:2�e��'U1:g�retr::.n1':,f��c�rf:k� E����:-:'CT1.2���:E$�.·60R�e�ff:i:. ��;N.!m�:·I):�:"��:stl':f=t.::g��cioO�e;rlro��rlb�!' BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 16-71i CBNTS: HiLDOyer. Kansas.' Karel, parkson, Nebra.ka. ,eular tr;ee." C. C. Shenkel. Geneaeo. Kan. 160- ....00. Will. Melleeker. SpearvUle. KIIl1. IF YOp,WANT AS GOOD THE BEST SEND' BUFF ROCK EGGS. ONE DOLLAR 'FORPYRE � YESTERLAT . 200' EnG L.AYING �URE, BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS ,.-100,. 7,0, o.rder to me. I bave them. I never tin tltteen, Five dollaro per hundred. Mrs .
• •tra{n Lelrborns Jpated .to. !.t�·,. egg, ;B&rI'OD, . cel¢!! tor 16. R. C. Duncan, Gridley. Kan., oa,. best premiums. Can stlll spare a tew B. F. Peirce. Braymer. Mo,Kock. ,Jr' you want w.lnter: ,layii" :tftJte- BUFF 'ORPmGTON EGGS U.OO "FOR 1lI•. �ggtte. an�1 c�olce cockerels. L. ·L. Blnlraman, WIBLE:S WHITE ROCK FARM. CH.M'fUTE.ShadY., Pine LeglaQrn Fa.,...•. ROilll",tlle. Kan. $6.00, per 11)0; Nellie Lawyer. Grenola, ",0 :y.v e.,.Xan.

Kan.. sells eggs tor $2.00.15. $10.00.100.PORE GOI1DJIlN BUFF. .S: C. LEGHORN Ran. ,,'
-

EGGS FROM PR!ZE WINNING S. C. BUFF From prize winning stock ....gs f6-r60; '$l-l'S; p.,nned:.,U-15. Munger PURE BRED BUF'F Oi«'.INo.'l:ON EGGS. Orplngton chickens. 'Our birds' have ai-
PARTRIDGE ROCKS, RANGE RAISED.sbialn., Heavy I.Y�rs.. SaUsfa'4t1on guar- 54.00 ,J>er..l00; E. L. W:eHl�ver. Centralia. -;ays :r�gnpe1rst15a��g:,ndU���r�:�r1��°'W: vigorous. 15 eggs $2.00. 60 eggs' $5.50.anteed.\ Mrs. .Jobn A,;' ,Witmer. Sabetha, Kansas. , , Gg\S I

.

B neville, Kansas. ·.Jo,e McVey, Stafford, Kan.Kan."s. - ;-'.:,� ,

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. MATING LIST
. a P. e'

WEBB'S BLUE WAVE BARRED ROCKS,SINGLE�CaHB 'BUF.F, .·LEGHORN. EGGS tree. C. A. Bassett, 365 Sbawnee. Topeka, Qy�ITY �;,N�t��k ��:�� t�:lit�teO:I;� direct.' Eggs $5.00-100, p�epald. J. B.).00-$4.50. S"eepstake; gold medal ·wtn- Kane.....
'

• ng on.-ef I pen mated to son at second Chance, Smith Center, Kan.n.er... · Mathigs. {rom Heasley and 'Slms" ta- S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS '6.00. PER ¥:J:;'arl�e; aCOcker�l. 15-$2.00; range 100- BUFF ROCK EGGS, PRIZE WINNERS:maUlS eK·gg bred stock. Chester_ ¥tnes. EJJ!.- 100. $1.50 per 16. G. L, Yeakley. Great $5.00; 50.$3.00. . John Vanamburg. lIiarys. $1.50. $2.00. $3,00. Excel1ent stock. 1I'lrs.por a, an.
, , Bend. Kansas. '

ville Kan Lester Scott, Atlanta. Kan. .18. C. BnO:WN LEGHORNS. 'BABY CHICKS S. t:., WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS; SINGLE 'COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS, EGGS RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, FINESrrat $12.50. per hUJldred; can ,deliver. orders pure bred. $2.00 and $2.60. George' Bell- and" bab's> chicks. Show and utility mat. exhibition matlngs, $3.00 per setting. Peteron flrs� "\veek ot .Aprll, any "quantlty, Also man, Hays, Kan. •

Ings. Eggs $1.00 tor 1:5, $5.00 for 100. Write Reber, Neosho Rapids, Kan. .eggs tal; hatching•. Paradise ·Poultry Far�._ WHITE ORPI�GTONS. EGGS $1.00 SET- tor free mating list. Satistactlon guaranteed. PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH EGGS FROM
Carona. Kansas.

ting, $5.00 hundred.. Emma Seawell. Co- Pleasant Hili Poultry Farm, EllImVQod. fine birds. $2.75 per 50. $6.00 .per '100.S. C._'W., LEGHO?N'P,lGGS F.ROM A GREAT lumbus, Kansas. ...... Kan .• R. No.3. W. ,\V. Stover. Fredonia, Kan, (str&!a of winte� lai,VerB:, Winners at every
:t;IUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM GOOD' S. C. WHITE 0H-PINGTON EGGS FROM EUREKA BARRED ROCKS,I WINI'{'ERB

show. Pullets.ln laylhg contest. $6.00 pe'l\.. Io:ylng strain, $1.-60-15; $3.50.60. .John birds especially bred for heavy laying, Pen eggs $1.50 and $2.00; range U'.0()"100.���m':.'i'o,;t�K�2:;. Bellev.ue. Popltry ,l!'arm, Hageman. ,Heal,V. Kan.· healthy, vigorous and trom highest class Lan Harter. Centralia, Kan.•
.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HENS strains. $1.50 tlfteen, $8.25 fifty, $6· hun-
BUFF ROCK EGGS $1.50 AND $2,00 PERS�NGLE fi,0MB 'WHITE LEGHORN EGGS weight trom 5 to '8� ,lbs .• «.00 100. 0, dred. Prepaid express or post. J. H, Lan·

15. $6100 per 100. Prize winners. E. L.se��{ngha:�;o:;:g �iF��grl��nd!�k.$1·�a�:� H. Hoyt. Attica. Kan. - sing, Chase, Kansas.
Stephens. Garden City, Kan.GIvens, 'R. F. D. 'I, Manhattan. Kan. For- WHITE ORPIN¥TONS. PUREBRED WIN· 'Yo¥:a t�io��RTnl{��!;;-��URmakeO�!:'� BUFF AND WHITE ROCKS. EGGS. U.50in ..rly ot Madison. . ter layers." Plttee" eggs, $1.00. McKnl_ght ..d'olden.A ro.w" .Buff Orplngtons $3,00 and per 50, $5.00,,100. Our birds have quality.FOR'SALE-SINGLE COMB WH"ITE Ji,Eo.-

Bros .• Cherryval.e, Kan.
.

_

$7.00 matl�gs $1,50 per 16. $2.50 per' 30 W. H. Beaver, St. John. Kan. •

, horn babies 10 cents, eggs 6' cents, tram SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS aft.�r April 10. Special circular. Order now. WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ARID PRIZE.worJd's be.t breeders and layers that pay $1.26 per 15. Mrs. Walter .J. Barnes, R. Ball & Beebe. Viola, Kan.
.

winners. Send for catalog, W. K. T,rumbo';$7 each per hen per year. Clar,. Colwell. No.5, Oswego, Kansas. Roseland, Kansa.: Bol< 66 B.Smlt'h �enter, Kan.
_

..... BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS '$1.25 FOR 15 PURElI BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS FORROSE COMB BUFF LEGH'ORNS EXCL1J- or $5.00 per 100. Parcel Post paid. Mrs. PLYJdOPTB BOCKs. hatching .75 per setting, $4 per hundred.stvely. "Froet proof" combs means wInter S. S. Tate, Orlando. Okla. .James Clayton. Marietta, Kan,---"ggs.,' The largest Leghorn, oelect eggs., U. PUREBRED, BUFFS. WINTER LAYERS. BARRED ROCK EGGS, A. G. HAMMOND. BEAUTIFUL WHITE ROCKS. LAYERS,$1,50; 50-$3.00; 100-$6.00. Goldenrod Poul- .Eggs, $6.00 bundred. PieasantVtew Paul: • V:lnland. Kan.
.

winners. Eggs 15,,$1.90; 1l0�$6.00. prepaid.trY Farm, Mesa. Colo. try Faz:m, Little River.. Kan. BUFF Ro.CK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HES!!!. Mrs. John Cravens, Butler, Okla. ,SINGLE COMB �ITE. LEGHORNS AS BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS; THE BIG KIND, Humboldt, Kansas. BARRED PLYMOUTH .ROCK EGQS $4.00good as the best .,.,t Salina S�ow thl. win- .ettlng seventy·flve. Hundred four dollars. BUFF ROCKS. EGGS $1.00 PER 16. FLORA hundred; baby chicks 11c. Valley Viewter took 2nd pen. 3d and 4tb ek.!. 2. 8. 4. Lettie Vlntng, Mahaska., 'Kan,
'

Mead. Waldo, Kan. Poultry Farm, Concordia, I{ans�d.pullet. E,ggs $1.50 per 16; �2.00 per 30.
COOK STRAIN BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS PURE BRED 'WHITE ROCK lllGGB. IRWIN BARRED ROCK EGGS _ 216, 228 EGG

A. S. Fellers, Hays,· Kan.
16c ;per 15; baby chlx 16c, -Mrs • .John Krentlrtger. Marlon., KIln. strain.. Prices re}-sonable. Maple 'Grove,S., C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS FROM EX- HOUSh, .Jr., Wetmore; Kansas. BARRED ROCK EGGS 16.$1.00. 100.$6.00. Farm, Billings, Mo. F. J. GrelIler.It c:���!a'::rs:� ���� ��J"'�e ��':.����e;pr�g� S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. U.OO L. Thomas. Wetmore. ··Kan. EGGS FOR HATCH.ING FROM FINEonly $5.50; 16-U.!i••afe delivery l'Uaranteed. per 100. $1.06 per 16. Laying .traID. V. PARTRIDGE' ROCK EGGS. $1.00 PER 106. Barred Rock hens.. Inqulre of Wm. C.A. B. Haug. Centralia, Kan. II. Ravenscroft. Kingman. Kan. Thos. Boring, Emporia, Kiln: Muelle_r. Hanover, Kansas,. Route 4.

TOM BARRON ENGLISH WHITE LEG- S. C. "'BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY. BARRED ROCKS EGGS ".00 HUNDRED. BARR"ED ROCKS. COCKEREL. LINE. -,�:���s �,::w-{t�;ed�e;;j,dott!'.::·�'lt;gs�l��� Le��:"R�;!�Js.l�15te 8�d���ty. Mr.. D. E. Mei'��K su;::*;, ���'4.00. pe�hf��s��k�tr�N;�h��g:'e�i�,O ���.15. 56.00�
per 100. and up.. Write for mating list, .J. ALVEY'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING- Bi"i"REJ:, rtda.n, Kanopolis, Kan.

MRS.
BARRED ROCKS, BEAUTIES, LARGE,F. Roseborough, AftO.n, Okla.. tons.,· Eggs. $& :per 100, 53 for 50. '41 per

ex.
champion layers. Eggs 15 $1.00. 100 $6.00ENGLISEf WHITE LEGHORNS BRED FOR settIng. N.:r. Alvey. Merlden� K",nsas. PURE BARRED ROCK- EGGS. $2.80 FOR prepaid. J. M. Jarvis, Newton; Kan.laying.. Free booklet at praeUe'al .,xperl-· Gelo..DEN BUFF ORPINGTON ,EGGS. 15. 1'5. F. M. Worley., Abilene. _Kan.-

BARRED ROCKS. .FINE WINTER LAY�ence, tells . how I cleared U400 last year. $1.50> � U-U.SO. Cook's straill. White BUFF ROCK EGGS'11.26-16. $11.%6-60. $6- ers. Trap nest. Win wherever shown.Write for It. 'Eggs ,and b.aby cblcks. SllI1I\Y H·ouse .Poultry F,arm. Salina; ·Xllnsas. 1'00. Lydia M<lAniJlty, MaUne. Jell-n. Eggs $1.25, Ed Dorman, Paola, _noSlope Farm, Morrison, Okla. '

( KELLERSTRABS 'STRAIN WHITE ORP- PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. EGGS $1.60 MAMMOTH WHITE ROCKS. FARMSlNGI,E COMB WR'iTm. LEGHo.RNB. 'lngton eggs. winter layers, $1.'6.15. pre- .per 16. .J. C. Bostwick, 'Hoyt, Kan.
range. Choicest breeding. Eggs 76c-18;Heavy laying stra�n. Direct deecenClants paid. Chas Ellerson,' Marysville. Kan.

'

WHITE ROCK EGGS. 76 CTS .•16. $4.00- $4.100. H. C. Loewen, Peabody, Kan.
'

ot the two champion laying hens of Amer- PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 100. Guy Bennett, Abilene. Kansas, BARRED ROCK. DARK, MATING EGGS.'lea.·, EggS $'.06 per hundred and up. Bend ".00, 15; $5.80. 100.. Baby ohlCks 12c. BARRED ROCK EGGS $1.26 FOR 15..._'!:.00 One twenty.tlve tlfteen. Seven doll@:rsfor clrcul!l;r. F. E. Olmstead, Moran. Kansas. Ra.lph- Chap,man, Winfield, Kan .. R. 4. ,pel' 100. R. B. DOllham, Talmo. Kan. hundred. J. F. Harrl., Spearvllle. Kan. \SI�GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; EGGS. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM KAl':l· BIG BONED BARRED ROCK EGGS. $1.50 RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGG.Il. PEN'Jl'ltteeo, one tltty. Kundr-ed. sl:l: doHara. 8&S City and World's '·falr winner.... $2.50 per 16. Mrs. Aug. HO'Yer, Canton, Kan.' tlfteen $3; thirty $6. Range $4 per h"n-�hr_ ren� �?t cl&88 �te ;"hi_te. birta: per 16. Cleveland Caftlon, Mound Valley. Ka.n.
100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $4.00. 50 $2:25. dred. Mrs. A. Anderson. Greenleaf. Kan.d:.���tl':n eli :. W�iure M�!p::.;,';,m�:�, PURB BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP- Mrs. Maggie E. Stevpns. Humlioldt. Kansas. EGGS FROM BARRED AND ,WWTE

. .•• • • Ington eggs.' Farm rall4l'9 flock 15 ens PRIZE WINNING.WHYTE ROCK EGGS, Rock.. 40 premiums 1116-7. Write tor _
'

SINGLE CO� WHLTE-LJDGHORNS EX. '75c. MM. N. Ill: Burlfett,'p,ella, K;B.n .• Route 2.
U 60 15. R.'H. Seyl�r, Alva. Okla .. R. 5. matln" 11.t. Henry Hicks, Cambridge. Kan.cluslvely. Range ralaed: winter layers. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINO-TON EGGS.

: . per,
�(]GS ,6 00 WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY.Bl'ed for ear PI'OdUct!01l. "' U. $I per set- $1 tor 16·; $6 per hundred. SatlsracttoD BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. � .

Good egg strain. Eggs 15-$1.0.1. 60-U.00.ttnlr. Range maUngs $5 per 100. Fertility «VB.P8.n'teed. Mrs. Olive C....ter. Mankato. hundred. Mt'S. J. B. Jane•• Abilene, 'Kansas.
100 ....00. G. M. Kretz. CUtton, Kan..-.gttaranteed�' Sunnyside Ess Farm. Box "B,u Kan. '

BUFF ROC.K. FARM RANGE FLO'CK AND
WHITE ROCKB--PURE BRED FARMlHallc>weU. x...-a...- - -

BUFF· ORPlNGTONS. FROM PRIZE WIN- 'penned egg... Mrs. Perry Mye .... FredonIa.,
range choice stock. Eggs 16-�5 cent&.SHUNK'S SYNG.LE- COMB WHITE LEG- b�fng�st��k. fi��. Cl����hn'f2:.!�\.an�!' :-"'ROCKS." s. C. B. LEGHORNS. EGGS 1'60,$4.1)0. H. F. Richter. Hillsboro. Kana.....�n�o';�,:r:..I��:..��mm.!:::.i:a.:�IOf..:::;�ro Topelta.. 15-$1.00. lIifrs. David JohJlaon. Roxbury, GET EGGS FROM LAYERS. DARREDgua ......nteed "'rUle etl'gS atter Aprll 10th. $1"� ''PAYWELLN BUFF ORPING!I.'ON EGGS Kan. Rocks that Ia.ld 176 _cb last year an4pel' IS;' $4.eo·n; f6.CHI·'per" 10.0. If )':OU want trom heav,r W'lll'ter layers and 'blue ribbon' BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS, $6.00 PER tm!Ir pullets mated with nne cocket:els. EInIIJQ_tlty'1 ha...e n, Fraftll: 8It_unk. 81n.:w_e. stoek $11." per }5. L. S;,Weller, SaUDa, hundred. Mn., Henry WenriCk, C.ldwen, 10e; 60. $4.00. Farnt!WorttJ, 22<6 Ty,ler St',Okta. Kansas. Kansa". Topeka. Kan.
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FARMERS 0

MAIL/ AND BREEZE
...

PLYMOUTH ROUKS. PLYMOUTH ROOKS. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
BARRED 'ROCKS FROll! MITTENDORFF'S. BUFF ROCKS. I HAVE TURNED MY PEN 11 YEARS BREEDI:oIG WINTER LAYINGpe2rOOsettOtln26g8. ell'Oil'. stHraa�nsle(rd,lreEcnt,')/rpEr'lgseg,S $K2...0nO. birds with utility flock and will sell eggs SIt'lgle Comb Reds. 15 'eggs $I, Hundred".., i��m J��':J'g���d��n�� 'll::.lngE�orJ.7�er.';, $4. Mrs. F. H. Hoi Illes. Mon,.ument, Kansas.B��e��DBa��Cc�i"El��lS c:�t�� ��t�' f:��� Stafford, Kan. R'fr�in R$���O c���KSw:r:n�!D{�yc;rs�L£i�strain. Mrs. Annie Galbraith, White City, PURE BARREb ROCKS-EXCELLENT $2.00, 15, Mrs, Walter Shepherd, Woodward,Kan. layers. Eggs, dark mating $1-16. Flo'ck "O�k�l"a,,-.�=��,=��==����_� _
PUURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. EGGS. $4-100; $2.50-50. Mrs. S. Van Scoyoc, Oak ONE HUNDRED EGGS FOUR DOLLARS.15 eggs, $2. 30-$3.60. 60-$4.50. 100-$8.00. Hili, Kan.

From Big Buster Rose Comb Rhode IslandChr tst tna Bazll, Elmbrool< Farm, Lebo, BARRED. llM)CKS, STATE SHOW WIN- Reds. Mary C. Shields, Rural I, Barnes,Knnsas. ,ners-Standlird Quality-Good 'Iayers- Kansas.WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. BEST ALL' Very clear narrow barring. Guarantee good S�.-�C�.-R�.-I�.-R�E�D--E-G-G�S---U-N-E-X-C--E-L-L-E-D-purpct!;e fowl. None better jrnywhe re. Eggs ���sh·16,�r{��:��ci��0.�;'8'ihe�eslt6, q$'i���t:::. lay'lng strain, won flrst-sec'ond pullet at$2.00 per 16, delivered. Thomas Owen, To- 30, $2.26. G�orge 'Sims, Le Roy; Kansas.
Iast Emparl a show. H. T. Ferguson, Severy,p!(ka, Kan.

.

K=a�n�s�n�s�._�__'��'_' ----�---BARRElD ROCKS. �8 'YEARS 110 PRE- SINGLE CQMB RED EGGS, LARGE BONE,$6�J�n$�·.00�fgS'lIl�;.n"ch$r1B60B���Il;:�,g'bt�2: RHODE ISLAND WHITES. ��'3!st:�:I':;re�'i��� $Jo�� Pli�w�:i�� X��wa, Kansas.
R. C. R. I. WHITES. $2.00 PER 15: SID-. gonia, Kan.

.

(LADY SHOW YOU WHITE PLYMOUTH rrey Linscott, Holton, K..n. " ,''ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED �GGSRocks, 16 eggs $1.0.'0; 10.0, $1).00; sa tlsfac- J;tOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND 'WHITES. 'for sale. Scored pen eggs' $2 16 or $10tlon guar-an reed. Free circular. GertrUde Eggs for h ..tchlng. Ida Buell, Xenl .... K..n. 100. eRange $1 16 or $5 100..�_L. Frtdley,Mills. Sabetha, Kan.
R. C. RHODE, ISL:A'ND, WHITES, EGGS"

W ..m go, K ..n.

",DUFF'S- BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. for ha tchtng, A, Manley, Cottonwood R. C. RH9DE ISLAND REDS-BEST V\ IN-Stock all sold. Booking oruers for eggs Fnlls Kan ter .Iayers, eggs from selected blrds,-$1.00£'��f.e L�;��vd�r�{nn�rite tor prices. Ch .. s. RHO�E ISLAND WHITES. EGGS ALL �:n��tt!�:O���� .. !�O, Mrs. A. J. Nloholson,
PURE WHITE ROCKS. GOOD LAYERS, da�;�te�I,���tlngs $2.50. Ed H.euron, Ana-

SINGLE COMB, RHODE ISLAND REDS.1/ar1r3.0tis�g: W�� W�������'. EJ�:. $i3;� ROSE COMB RHODE' ISLAND WHITES. M:r:�: �f;�r ':;I�e 5�O!I�'�0 tf:;.r s��:i�.troi£Miller, Newton, Kan. _Eggs $6.00 per hundred. A. N. Peterson, n.. Meier, Abilene, K..n.BARRED PLY'MOUTH ROCK! ElGGS FROM Waterville, Knn.
ROSE COMB REDS DA'RK VELVETY,pens premIum stock. 15-$2.00; flock 16- SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES. ,(Bean stratn.) Sa tlsfactlon guaranteed.$1.00; 50-$3.00; 100·$6.00. Mrs. A. M. Mark- Wlnners a t Hutchinson Sta te Falr. Eggs Eggs 15-$1.00. 100-$5.00. Mrs. Monle Witt-ley, Mound CIty, Kan. $6.00 per 100. Albert Schllck ..n, H ..ven, Kan. sell, Rt. No. I, Erie, Kan.O'CONNELL'S SNOWFLAKE WHITE PLY- ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES, ROSE COMB RED EGGS, THOROUGH-mouth Rocks are always In the winning. ha tchlng. eggs trom world wide winners. bred winter Iayers, ten cents apiece; hun-Write for mating list. David O'Connell, Write for prices, Mrs. J. M. Post, Colony, dred, eight dollars. Fertility gu ..ranteed. W.Columbus, Kan., Route 3. K..n.
Clyde Wolfe, Ellsworth, K..n.RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. 'WINNERS ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROl\1 WINTER1��v�rN;"':10s0�$;'�o. bt���tS���$6.0�.nn'i�rs�gt;� "

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
• IIsiay;�:�. gOsOadtls���TI�n g�':,dar:�re�d. ¥��g�N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

'

CHOICE R. C. RED EGGS, $1.25; lOt, $�\OO. chicks. E. O. Rowland, Peabody, K .. n. :BARRED ROCK EGGS. WINNERS ST. Fnnnie Goble, He.. ly, K..n. EGUS FROM WINTER, LAYJ:NG ROSEJoseph. Kansaa City and MIssouri State S. C. RED EGGS AND CHICKS. MRS. W. Comb Reds.' Selected birds. Bred exclu-shows. Egg producing. Circular. Mrs. P. A. -L.. M ..ddox, Hazelton, K ..n. slvely seven yea rs, Setting $1.50. FertilityPettis, Wathena, Kansns.
PURE SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, '5.OQ,Ioloa. f{uas:a�teed. 'Mrs. By..on, Young, Greenleat,_liI'i�Jl��all��CIf;jggs�1i�:iLLeEN$�.0�Npe�Ir� �_!{ramer, Zeand .. le, K..1l'.

,

EGGS: $5.00-100. LEADING STRAIN.Range flock $6.00 per hund�ed. Mrs. Myrtle SI��sL wTI?W�n�,Eoga���s,.��:OO PE� 100. Standard reqillrements. ··D..rk, classy, R.iHenr�', Lecompton. Knnsas. >- C. Reds. .Bred winter Iayers. Limited num-WARD'S BARRED ROCKS. 5 YARDS, ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 30-$1.75; 60-$3.00. bel' day old chlx 10c. Cha.rles Sigle, Lucas,both mntlngs, from Chlcngo winners. E;ggs Fred Ruppenth .. I, Luc ..s, -.;Kan. K..n. '

U.Oo.,for 16. Choice cockerels for sale cheap. FINE ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS $4.00.166. WHITE'S LAYINa--STRAIN • STILL WIN.W. H. 'Vard, NIckerson, Kan. • Adda W .. lker, White City, Kan. Fine quality combined with' production.PARTRIDOE ROCK EGGS. FROM '1916 RHODE ISLAND RED BABY CHICKS 10C.' Eggs $1.60, $3,00 · and $5.0.0,a setting. Writewinners, Topeka , Pittsburg, Sa l l na, and Mrs. W. D. Bond, Greenleaf, K ..n. - for ma tlng list.. H. L. White, 1,747 N. W\'oco,Mh,neapolis. Good type, color, and size. S. C. RED EGGS FROM PENS, AND RANGE. Wlchlt .. , Kansns. '

',.\; .Roy Sutton, Minneapolis, Knn. Mrs. W. F. Burns, H ..zelton, Wan. FOR SALE-EGGS. FOR HATCHIN:G, FROMBARRED ROCKS WITH SIZE AND QUAL- EGGS,-ROSE COMB REDS $1.25-17: $5:06- H�Khf::�u�n�n�!�I�:!'�h����' �!:lf:;sjl::Ity. Eighteen years' c a reful breeding. Eggs 100. C .. therlne Recker, Dresden, K"ns..s. setting-and up.', M ..tlng list ,tree. Joe Brada,
$1.00 per 16. $6.00 per 100. Glenda le Farm, ROSE COMB R.' I., RED EGGS $2.00-15. Great Bend, Kan.
C. E. Romary, Prop., Ottvet, Kan.

.

,:;.;_;;,;;�::o,;,;;,;..:,,=='-.::.:=�'�===�=�=�==BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS AT' HUTCH-
Fine stock. G. D. Willems, Inm an, Kansas. PURE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAN'D REDInson, 1916-17. Both matlng.. Eggs $5 R. I. RED EGGS; BOTH COMBS, U.OO eggs,' Fem.. les sired by' premium' ,oock-per fifteen. Utlllty�$6 per hundred. Henry per 16. Henry S. V6th, Go.essel, K..n., R. 2. erel III St,ate F.. lr. Pens $2.06 and $3.00 per'Weirauch, Pawnee'Roel,. Knnsns. ROSE COMB RED EGGS "'ALL SEASON 15, Flock $5.00 ,per hU�dred.)'A. W. Hlb-CLOVERDALE BARRED ROCKS-LAY, $5.00 per 100. D ..vld Winchell, Unionville, bets, D ..m..r, Kan. •

weigh and win: None better. Eggs $2.00 Mo. '. ROSE' COMB REDS. STATE SHOW W.IN-jlcr 15. $3.60 per 30. Write for mntlng list. ROSE COMB RHODE ISr.AND RED EGGS. ners tor ye..rs; 'Eggs,' choice y..rds, $3.00S. E. Walt, Blue Mound, Kansas. $2.60-17. ·ra-100. E. J. T ..sker,· Deljllios, to $5.00 per 15. Extra good t..rpl r..ngeBUFF ROCKS. FIFTEEN YEARS' SUC- oKano �;'���s�e�ri:gj,la��:n.cat"IOg, Mrs. Clyde
$2�i:·f��r b��it�l.ngs��g��1 $�e�On.,Pder $�,��dr;�r R���OCOMB l��D Ji�I?aS t:?I�,!I�i��!if�: ROSE C. RED EGGS FOR HATC]lINGsetthu:, Mrs. Homer Dav!s, 'Val ton, ,Kansas. Kanslls per. from be .."tlful d..rk color, $1.50 per set;RINGLElT BARRED ROCKS. EGGS FOR ROSEl COl\f>B RED EXCLUSIVELY. 15 EGGS �1.:'rg'l05o.00 ���. h�.dr��. C�:�r �����sll:o�ger�"�<;PI��:;,�:g: s��'!�n.lfrRo�e��'ttf��.d $14��ii $1. 100-$&. Mrs. B. F. Weigle, Winfield, Poultry F..rm, Swdler, Kan.

'

hundred. Mrs. F. R. Wycoff, Wilsey, Kn'n,
Knnsns.

, ROSE COMB "REDS, 9'1.1 LB. COGKEREL. PURE ROSE C�B REI:> EGGS, FOUR sl�ed by San Fr..nclsco ..nd Chlc ..go 1stBUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. GO<i>D 'dollars hundred. Ida H..rrls, Lawrence, prize winners, now In our pens, 15 eggs $2-
-' winter layers. Eggs now re ..dy for h .. tch- Kan .. R 6.

$3; 50-$6. Range 100, $4.50. Mrs. Alicelng, from tarm raised slocl,. Eggs 30 for R. C. REDS. FINE WINTER LAYERS. ClInkenbe..rd, Wetmore, Kansas.
'$2.00, 60 for $3.00, 100 for $5.00. Joe C..rson, Eggs $4.00 hundred. Mrs. Lois Gilbert, FERTILITY AND S!AFE ARRIVAL GUAR-

Bliss; Okla.
,Del ..van, K ..n.

..nteed on 10'" priced eggs for h.. tchlng,EGGS! EGGS! EGGS! FROM BRED PLY- R. C. R I. RED COCKERELS. EGGS SET- from high qu..lIty both combs Rhode IsI..ndmouth R,ock., exclusively, $1.60 per set- tlng $1.60. Mrs. Grace G..rrett, Topek .. , Reds. Fourteen ye..rs breeding, m.. tlng list:!�:cl��n16g�:�:;'t��d�6·�u.f.e�:0�r�';,��· L��: Kan., Route 4. -

tree. H. A. Sibley, L ..wrence" Kansas...rence, Kans ..s. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED ,EGGS ROSE COMB RED EGGS LAYI�G STRAINBARRED ROCK 'EGGS $2 PER SETTING. $3.00 per 100. 1Ilrs. Otto Lutjemeler, ,Red" exclusively for 10 ye ..rs. n..rk Red2 ,,,ettlngs $3. 50 eggs $4.60, or $8 per Marysville, Kan. '

and I ..rge bone pen No. 1 '$2.60' tor 15.100. Choicest breeding. A few settings pen ROSE COMB EGGS $4.00 HUNDRED. HEN- $10.00-100. Pen' No.2, $1.50 tor 15. $6.00-eggs at $3 setting str .. lght. James H. Par" hatched chicks 10 cts. Mrs. Jas. Crocker, 100. Mrs. 'Jf'. H. Smith, Raymond, K..n.
sons, Qulntes, Kan. White City, Kan. ROSE COMB REDS, BES'l' OF BREEDING,LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH SCOTT'S ROSE COMB REDS.' FIVE GRAND YO��e�Wc�I��'os'���s�II!�g!S $���6 U::��toi'�; h;3���.dark and Ilght matlngs. Prices tor eggs pens, mating lI�t free, Carl E., Scott, per 50, prepaid. Fertility ..nd. sate arrivalfive dollars per 16. Utlllty eggs five doll .. rs Moundridge, K..n.

guar..nteed. Mrs. Arthur,DllIey, Be.. ttle, Kan.��o�,u'\�';.��on�e��nfsO:s.clrcul .. r. C. C, Lind .. - ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS, SINGLE COMB REDS, LARG;E, BRJi1DiiRA:DLEY THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED EI���le�a�:n:!B�O for 15. Mrs. C. D. Woo�,
s..?�o':rr?vc:i �.i:;:j,te��gh��p!rJ.tll��ttl':i��Rocks, Heavy winter I ..ylng strain. Bred

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED' EqGS $1. 100, $4.50. Fawn Runners. 15-$1. 100-for quallty and size. Eggs 16-$1.2&; 30-$2.00: $1 per setting, $6.60 per 100. O. E. $,?60. Mrs. Jno, ,Whltel"w,'L..wrence, K..n.60-U.00; 100-$6.00. Jno. T. Johnson" Mound
Nichols, 4\.bllene, Kan. I ROSE COMB RED EGGS. $6.06 PER 160.

'CI�y, K ..nsas, Box 196.
ROSE COMB REDS. HEAVY WINTER Missouri Experiment 'St .. tlon, �45 egg

BIG BONED IVOR¥ WHITE ROCKS.
I ..yers. ElllgS $1.50 per 16. Mrs. George str..ln $3.00 per 16. 50 quality hens, $1.60'80:1����s.Of ���;Ialfr��m�y�s f:r�u�"a.�;; Thornton, Eureka, Kan. to $2.50 each. 'Won first pen .. t StlLte Showflock $6.00 Rer 100. Pen eggs $3.00, per 15. D���s r-5_7��M6�_$�.WP:S'10�_wro,1,�it���: ���� ���:.. :.e .. rs. Morris Roberts, Holslng-Mlllnle CI ..rk, H..ven, K ..n. ,

Wm. Henn, Orl ..ndo, Okla. S. C. REDS; MYSELF AND ..cUSTOMERSBARRED ROCKS, 73 .PREMIUMS TOPEKA,
h ..ve been winners tor years, at K ..nsas

,

Manha,ttan, I;:lay Center, Denve,r. Eggs 16, S. C. REDS. EGGS. FROM SELECTED City, Topek.. , Pittsburg ..nd Le..venworth.$6,50.cOO ;an3dO' ,$19.'0000.; 116'al$i3a'nOO ;B3eOe's.$6.0MO ... tCtlhelCkAs. bIrds. $1.50 per 16. $4.00 per 60, C. B. Eggs from best producing pens, $3 setting.Gillespie, Clay Cen�er, Kan. ����m�,;;:;rll;���E�"lSL�ND REDS. �'It/' K����:well, :218 Nol'th 28, Kansas
MY BARRED ROCKS ALWAYS PLEASE, Eggs tram fine range tlock. $5.00 per 106. ROSE CO'MB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGSbe one' of my many satisfied customers, 20 W. W. Stover, Fredonia, Kan. for hatching from a hlgli class, bred-to-�:�rg� fl��t, t$���' P��g:o'!,fr$��O hpl�� l�rpl��: S., C. REDS. EXCELLENT WINTER LAY- I ..y farm range' flock. $1.25 per setting.ers. Eggs prep .. ld, 100-$5.00, 50-$8.00. Mrs. ,$5.00 per hundred. Intertlle eggs repl ..cedpaid. Mrs. ;r ..mes Dilley, Be .. ttle, �n. L. S. Leckron, Abilene, K..nsas. tree. S .. fe arrlv ..1 guaranteed. A. J. 'J.lu-EGGS FOR HATCHIN<;I FROM ARIS'l'O- ROSE COMB RED ,EGGS, ONE DOLLAR rlnsky, B ..rnes, K ..ns"s.cr.. t, Ringlet and Bradley strains of B ..rred per 15 prepaid, $4 per 100 t. O. b. Mrs. S. C. REDS, EXHIBITION AND UT:p:.ITYRockS';, Cockerels direct from Messrs. Holter- J..s. Shoem ..ker, N..rk.. , K ..ns.. s. ,.eggS ..nd chlcl<s. Pen A Is he ..decy by
m..n, 'Thompson and B� ..dley. K.. tlng list -

2 d d I I I K S< < 1916 ..111
.' tree. Etta Pauly, Junction City, K ..n.', R. D. VIGOROUS FARM RANGE PUREBRED bnlrds..narecOoOt� StPheec satr..ln"9St"hSat 'par,eoduced' thYeRose Comb Reds. -EggS' 15-$1.50 postplLld."EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM 6 MATED Fred Elchm ..n, Anad .. rko, Okla. Madison Squ .. re G ..rden winners 1916. Thos:yards at "Roy�1 Blue", and "Imperl ..I' D. Troughton, Wetmore, K..n.Ringlets" Baned Plymouth' Rocks. Write SI����_ iP�e� 1���1����� '�o�O�r�:t�: OVERWEIGHT ROSE COMB REDS. BRIL-fwor free mating list. A. L. Hook. North

J..nzen, Geneseo. Kans ..s, Box, 242. lI ..nt color, he ..vy bone, long b ..ck, Splen-lliow Poultry R ..nch,· Coffeyville,. K,,'nsas.
did I..yers. Exceptional pen values•• TenBUFF RQCKS AWARDED FEBRUARY RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS $4.00 PER pound males. -Choice r..nge tlock ,eggs," 106,cup. N..110nal Egg Laying Contest. Secon(l hundred'. B ..by chicks ,10 cents e..ch. Mrs. $6.00., Strong fertility · ..nd s .. te arrival' ,guar-In Janu ..ry. "Realization Str.. ln" win at Henry WIIII ..ms, White City, K..nsas. ..nteed. B ..by 'chicks ..nd broilers, Geo.best shpws. Lay during coldest we .. ther. EXTRA QOOD STRAIN S: C. RED EGGS. ,F. Wright, Kiowa, Kan. '.';:Write W. M. Godsey, t263 College Ave., To-' 15-$1.00. 100-$5,00.' Young hens, $2.00. ROSE AND' BINGLE COMB REDS. WE• �::���n" ..�o�� m;;��I��is2Ice;R�oz,;; -:u:����;;��';;�O�:'R��n':�GS U.OO c�::e'l:elfnse���':t ����s, se���� t�:, ���or�g'r wln'nlngs: Hob..rt, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th cock- per fifteen, $6.00' per hundred. Fine laying pullet. On single combs tlrst pen, thirdere I ; .1st, .3rd pullet: 1st pen: 2nd, 3rd cock: strain. Oliver Spencer, Hesston, K..n. .

hen. Feder..tlon st.. te show Dec. 16, Plttssilver cup. Gold Speci ..I, Okl... City, 1st FOR SALE-ROSE COM,B RHODE ISLAND burg, Kans..s. -Send for mating list. ' Ced ..r:pullet,', bred pen. Eggs '$3,001 $2.00 16. 100 Red eggs .. $4 per hundred. Mrs. J. E. Grove Farms, Lansing, K ..nsas.U.OO. Fred H.. lI, Lon, Walt, Okl... Swenson, CI ..y Center, K..ns..s, Route 4. SIX GRAND, PENS ROSE COMB RHODERI:'::LElgg�Afr�,;;Dp!�C�r��e ���� �it�:· R�:�ge��r.:�s ro��W.Or.V:e�-�,,���d ��I�� cof���n'k ..�:gs toth�!os�:;: c��t�';r m�06a'i:burg- ..nd Oklahom .. City, both matings $6.00 ,10. Mrs. A\ex Leitch, Parkervllle, K..n. $60.00. 15 eggs $2.50. 30 eggs $4.00. \ 50setting. Range headed by pen m .. les $5.00 .eggs $6.00. Fine, pure bred r..nge, flock, $5.00hundred. Chicks 12c ..nd 50c e ..c'h. Clrcu- $10 COCKEREL HEADS MY FLOCK. per_tOO. B ..by chicks. Send for c .. t.. log .• W.] ..r free. Mrs. W. E. Schmltendort, V..ss..r, Rose Comb Rhode IsI ..nd Red eggs, U.50 R. Huston, Red Specl ..Ust, Americus, Kan.,Kansas.' hundred. Mrs. Susie Lenhert, Hope, Kan.
PREPAREDNE8,S., ENSURE 0 YOURSELF.EXHIBITION AND HEAVY LAYING TYPE, R. C. REDS: WINTER LAYERS. 1QQ tor winter eggs, by 'raising birds tramWhite Rocks quality matlngs. Eggs dozen eggs In J..nuary. R ..nge, ..Iso pens, Stockebr ..nd's bred to I ..y' S. C. Reds. Threespecl .. 1 exhibition m .. tlng $6.00 per 15; $9.00 Write, Mrs. E. S. Monroe, Ottaw.. , K ..ns.... seleeted matlngs that will produce prolltlcper 30, .Pens 1 nnd 2, $3.60 per 16; $6.00 ROSE COMB -RED EGGS-EXHI�ITION winter I ..yers. Eggs $1.00 per 15 eggs. 15.00�:� :gJ: $�irObl��� :giii. ��:fKg �rsCt� $�.� 15a�:g�tll�t;;'em:.�rl�� fl�r"J:,j�Qot$!:��r�:� �:�s���"le.Qu�l!�e;g.:'s��r��o��b,!':�'iI�s ;�:,Geo. D. Walker, Pond Creek, Okla. tee. Fred Keirn, Seneca, Kap. 116, Yates Center, Kan.
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, RHODE ISLAND BE6s.
caOICE S'INGLE COMB REDS. 'DARK
large bone. Eggs $4.60, 100. Satlsfactlonguaranteed. Mrs. W. P. M,cFall, Pratt, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. ,REDS NOT BUFFS;
eggs at live and let live prices, 6 GrandPens this spring. pen 1, $4 per 16; pen 2,3, and 4, $3.60 per 15, $6.00 per 30; pen 5.$1. 60. per 16, U.50 per 30. I have alwaystaken my, shnre of Blue Ribbons wherevershown; at SaUna this winter, 1, 2, hen, t2ndcock, 2nd pen, 1, 2, 3, 4, pullet. Satisfaction

guaranteed. ,'''Re!lvlew'' Poultry 'F�f1n,_Hay!!, �an.

'11VRKEYS.-
�����
PURE. BOURBON RED"TURKEY EGGS. $3.
per 12. E. Eller, Dunlap, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. EGGS 11, $3.60.,Mrs1 'J. E. Bundy, Goodrich, K ..n. '"

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGG,S. "If-$4.00.Mrs. Perry -Myers. Fredonia, Kan.

BOURBON ,RED 'TURKt'lyS FULL -BLOODS,
eggs $3 per 11. Mrs. Will Lyerla , Crest-line. Kan. {

\

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND'TURKEY
eggs. 11-$3.00. Charles McFadden, Morland, Kan.

.BOURBON' RED TURKEY EGG&' FROMold stock, $3' tor '11. AUl'usta Hand, Ellsworth. Kan.
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
eggs $8.25 tor 12 'prepa ld. Lorerizo Reed,Kanopolls, K..n.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED �URKEY
eggs, 1.1-$3.00; 22-$5.00. Robt: Mantey,Mound City, Kan._

BOURB0N REDI TURKE� EGGS FROM
,selected' etock, '$4.00 per 11. 'Mrs: 'D. A..

Rodgers, €oncordia, 'Kan. .

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS
'from 18 pound hens, 40 pound tom, $4.ql'dozen.. Yeoman, La Crosse, Kan.

.
.

PURE BOURBON RED ,TURKEY EGGS
$2.50 p'er U. Baby turkeys 50 cents each.'Mr8� Vivian Anderson, Oswego, ·.Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND _ TURKEYeggs tram the Ia�ge boned kind, $8 'per10. C. G. Cook, Lyons, K..n., Box G. -

GIANT BR0NZE. TURKEY EGGS· 60C
each. Large, well-marked' hens, tom'

Goldbank str.. ln. Vir.. B .. lley. Kinsley. K..n:'
BOURB0N RED T,URKEY EGItS: MOMturkeys that h..ve won, tlrst -prize' · ..tshows, $8.00 setting. S. Peltier, Concordia.,Kan. r_.. . ......"'" '\ ,.

TURKEy,. EGGS. MAMMOTH 'BRONZE,Bourbon HolIand, $3.15 per 12 'j!IiiBPald bymall 'or express. .'�alter, Bros, ;P,!w'hQ.'ta"· ,Pohtt, Ohio.' "

•

MEY'ERS ,BOURB0N REDS EXCEL IN'size, color and markings. Three chotce f

matlngs, Eggs $3.50 to $6:00 'per H. Free,
catalog. , Mrs. ely,,"e Meyers, Fredon!a, Ka�"

WH,ITJil WYANDO:;rJI'E EGGS $1.00-16: $5.00'.100. Dr. 0., F. Se..rl, Solpmon, Kan�
'Wl!W�30.W�t��fi�:eig�?e?SHol�;;.�?if��:
WHITE WYA'ND'OTTE -EGGS. $4.00 PER
'hundred. W. H. Stephens, Corning, Kan,
PARTRIDGE WYAND.O'l''l,'E EGGS. :U.OO
per 16. Mrs. J,;'M.' 'Smith, 'Trlbunjl, K..n.

BUFF iWYANDOT,TE EGGS' .A:ND BABY- c'hlcks. '"Mrs. Lucy Lowe, Pierceville, Kan.
'PURE BRE,D SILVER WYAJ){DOTTE EGGS

15, $1; 100, ,$5. "l!lmm .. Downs, Lynda ....K�. •
'

SELECT SILVER WYANDOTTES. EGGS

K:��15. $6-100� J. lB. �..g!1n, Mlnne..polls,

EGGS !FOR HATCHING. PURE BRED
Golden Wy..ndottes. J!I!':"B. Gr..nt; ,_poria,Kan. ._, .. , l) .�

SILVER WY:ANDOl'TES. EGGS $6.00 AND
$8.00 per 100;- Chas. FI..nders, Springhill,Kansas.' .

PARTRIDGE -YVYANDOTTE EGGS $6.00-100. $1.50-15. D. E. Powell, ;Ell Dor..do,Kansas. .

SILVER :WYANDOTTE EGGS. RAL.PH

K:�:a��rs, Sprlng4.. le F...m, Os..ge City,

FOR SALE-PURE BRED GOLDEN WY-
andottes, 80 eggs U.50. Adam Zlllinger,Logan, Ran. .

.

COLUMBIAN, WYANDOTTES. EGGS $1.50
per setting. Greenhaven Poultry F..rll),. ,Tescott, R..n.

.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES BETTER
th..n ever, eggs ..nd, stock. Rosa C..rder,Lyndon, Kan. .'

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.' 15-$1.00.50-$2.50. 100-U.50. Mrs. George R..nkln,Gardne,r, K..n.

WHIT·E WYANDOTTEk EGGS FOR
h ..tchlng for sale. Glnette & Glnette,Florence, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PRIZE WIN
ners, eggs, baby chb. E. E. Grimes, Mln-

ne ..polls, K ..n. '. �SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS ROR HATCH-
Ing. $4.,00-100: ,16-.75. John Younce,Anthony, Kan.

GOLDEN • WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM
·prlze whining stock. Mrs. H.;o. Matt,White City, 'K.an. '

FANCY BRED SILVER lJACED WYAN
odotte.. 15 eggs 1$1.60. Oscar O. Miller,Moorel ..nd, Okl .... \ •

WHI!l'E WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. EGGS
, pen $1.50, 15. $5.00, 106. Mrs. M. Austin,Mlltonv .. le, ;1<:..n .

WHITE WYANDOTTES, WINTER LAY
ers. 15 eggs $I, postpaid, l\I;rs. Roscoe

Good, Downs; K..n.,
'

,

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS $8.0!)
por fifteen, $5�50 per thl�ty. Mrs. 0, Eo

Collins, Drexel, Mo.
WHITE WYAN'DOTTE EGGS. $568-100,
$3.00-60, $1.60-15. L. Hlggenbottoiti, Fre

doni .. , K..ns .... Route 2.
PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS
h.. tchlng 15, $1.00. 50, U.56, 14r8. George

Milner, Neosho F..lls, K ..n.
,

EGGS FROM CHOICE SILVER WYAN
dottes" $1.00-15: $5 ..00-166. Mrs. B. P.

Anderson, Il'rousd.. le, K..n.

SILVER "WYANDOTTES. • . BEST ALL
round breed{ yigorous,

.

grand hiced flock,
eggs 15-$1.00; 100-$5.00. Mrs. Ed Bergina",P ..ola, K ..nsas, .'

/
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• THE FARMERS MAIL AND
I
\

BREEZE
WYANDOTTltS.

------�----��

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, WINTER
layers .that win, 15-$1.25; 100-$6, prepaid,

Dwight Osborn, .Detphoa, Kan.

SEVERAL VABJETIES. .--SEEDS AND NURSERIES. SEEDS AND NURSERIES.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP- -CHOICE SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN. SEiE';'CORN:�'�;�-;E"iI;:i::��Ington eggs $2.00 for 15, Single Comb J. A. Ostrand, Elmont, Kansas. cropper IOU-day corn, also Boone CountyBrown Leghorns, eggs $1.00 for 15. Wm. BLACK AMBER CANE SEED. $1.50 A white. $2.00 per bu. Wamego shelled and'wc ltntck, Troy, Kan. bushel. J. W. Agur, Spearville, Kansas. sacked. Write for samples. Plenty atraf-
EGGS-SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES, FETERITA GRADED AND CLEANED. $4.00 �e�:��� 3'o��k�al�����' K���mego Seed &

$11.256,. $1B·2u6j. 600'r-p$13n'gOtOo'n RdoUuCkenedgUgCSk1e2,gg$sl.1510." per hundred. Fred ;E!othan, Scranton, Kan.
U

PURE RECLEANED FETERITA SEED. BERMUDA GRASS - HARDY, RAN.f.::;�s�(U�.er�: ;�a;;�B01i-.r�1�uSIANS, BLUE
$1.75 bn. Charles Genter, Anthony, Kan. hOro\�vl�ls vaa,;Jet��ve��U��:eB���s'B�;�u��d

Orptng tons, Butf Leghorns, Buff Orplng- BLACK HULLED. WHiTE KAFIR SEED, hardiest pasture grass. Great milk producer.ton ducks, Bourbon Red turkeys. Circular. $2.00 per bu. R. J. Kirkwood, Spearv tlte, Write today for leaflet telling how 10 getJohn A. Huber, La Crosse, Kan. Kan. started. Henry JefferieJ;, Ottawa, Kansat:J.
EGGS. GET THEM HERE. R. C. R, I. FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED, BALE TIES LESPEDEZA OR JAPAN CLOVER. NOW
Red, S. C. W. Leghorns, S. C. B. Leghorns, at. wholesale prices. A. B. Hall, EmporIa, Is time to harrow in oat s for big15-$1.25; $2.00-30; $5.00-100. Pioneer Home Kansas.

cutting after oat crop. $M.OO bushel; $2.25.Farm, J. A. Corkill, Goodland, Kan. . GOOD WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER peck. Gooseneck, Japanese and Ribbon cane
EGGS, BRADLEY'S BARRED ROCKS,

- seed at a tall' price. N. Miller, Hamilton, seed 15c lb. Finest, recleaned seed. Make
Butt Or�lngtons White Legho n A Kan., Box 85a. your molasses. Ozark Seed Co., Nashville.

select pens. 43.00 'per 15; secondr pens�c$1�:3: 20 APPLE OR 20 PEACH $1.00. BERRIES Ar=-I<:-.==,--==':-'C==__=-==-�=_===-=,Fairview Poultry Ranch, Peabody, Kan.· and ornamentals. Waverly Nurseries, CELERY, TOMATO, CABBAGE, S'VEET
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS SE- Waverly, Kan. Potato Plants. 5 cents dozen, 40c-100;
lected and turned $3.00 per hundred. Fawn STRAWBERRY PLANTS, 200-$1.00. RHU- $2.0U-I000. Black Beauty Egg Plant. Man

and White Runner duck eggs 50 cents a barb roots, doz•. 50 postpaid. M.IlKnlght go Peppers, Cauliflower. 15c dozen. Ver
setting. Emma Mueller, Humboldt, Kan, R.2. Bros, Cherryvale, Kan. bena, Asters, Pansy Ptan ts, 2c each.. Ad.
GUARANTEED EGGS FROM HIGH-CLASS BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR SEED, 'fu�e:!r,c�a:b. Vanstrom, Edgar Green �ouse,
ofea�f;t� �o���ee"'-'d�II;;�otoer :fit.,��. ���';i Gr�ev"��af��: ��:��� Jt:n� sacked, $2 per bu.

BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN,
for bqoklet. l'.0'!!_:'eftwlch, Wlntleld, Kan- BERMUDA ONION PLANTS $1.00--...,FOR un�r:rd s�o;er�"��o:I��d t�no "I�;�';,-�::''; �:��t:sas. 600 or $1.76 per 1,000, delivered. O. J. ment of the State Agricultural College.WHITE ROCK RANGE EGGS $4 PER 100. Walker, Plnemount, Fla.

'

Tipped. shelled, graded and sacked, $2.25Splendid big birds, tlrst and second pen CHOICE OKLAHOMA DWARF BROOM- per bushel. H. V. Cochran, R. No.6,

!t'�, ��:Jl. $�. P;i: Uiller�uft� �,uc�sa",ff:�: Th'g:;,npssoe';,d·Ok�:."Coh�o���.per bushel. A. J. �.��",PE=e=����'=EK�Ac'�=-n.o,Isc,.:�"�:';'·�S�T�R-A�W�B�E�R'-R-Y--P-L-A-N-T�S-.PURE SUDAN RECLEANED. THIRTY Americus, 100 strong healthy plants trueTHOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB WHITE cents pound, tour pound lots, supply IIm- to name, only 90 cents, 500 $4.00. Have triedWyandottes and Rose Comb Reds. Hatch- Ited. Hillside, Leedey, Okla. Americus, Progressive and Superb. Amerl-Ing eggs $5.00 per hundred. Special pen SUDAN SEED. KANSAS GROWN, CLEAN'I
cus proved the best bearer. Big stock flower$1.50 per 14 eggs. Mrs. Henry Siegert, fancy seed. Write for price and sample. and vegetable plants. Write for descriptive.Blackwell, Okla.

The Gould Grain Co., Bucklin, .Kan. prlcehst. Henry Jetterles, Ottawa, Kansas.SPECrAL FOR APRIL: ALL EGGS $1.50 KAFFIR SEED BLACK -HULLED $2 00 A FANCY HOME GROWN RECLEANED NON-per 15, send today for fr�e egg circular.' bu. Can fur';lsh car lots. 'Samples' sub- Irrigated altalta seed. High germinatingKansas largest poultry farm, forty varletleJl Itt dAM B dt S K' power. Guaranteed free from frosted seed.to select from. Modllns Poultry Farm, R. me. . . ran , overy, ansas.
P I $8 40 b h I f b FI S k7, Topeka, Kan. CHOICE ALFALFA AND WHITE BLOS- fr�;.e Ship e��h:r' f�erg.ht· or o�exnpc...�ss. aCN�MORTGAGE. LIFTER-GIANT BRONZE sorn Sweet Clover seed. Write for samples ordee accepted for less than sixty pounds.turkey eggs $5.00 dozen. Barron, Wyckoff, and prIces. Asher Adams, Osage City, Kan. Reference Florence State Bank. J. F. Sellers.Young. Single Comb White Leghorns. Eggs SEED CORN FOR SALE. BOONE COUNTY Florence, Kansas.

.100-$4.00. ,.e25-$8.00. 350-$12.00. Chlx White, caretully selected, $2.50 per bushel, ;P"'LC-A'7"7N"'T=S-·'�N�A"N=C"'Y=-CH''=''A'''L=-=L-=P=-O=T'''A'''T=O'-'P=-L'''''''A-'N=T"'S$10.00-100. 1\I:rs. Emmett Pipes, Fayette, Mo. shelled. J. W. Taylor, EdwardsvlllEl, Kan. 100-40c'; 500-$1.25: 1000-$2.00 postpaid. ToEGGS-NEW YORK PRIZE WINNING SUDAN SEED, RECLEANED HOME mato plants, for canning Greater Baltimore"Ringlets," Matinga: pullet $a.50, cock- grown 1916 crop. 40 cents per pound net, and Red Rock. the variety used by Van
:��I �:�OO1f.erG�fdcnU.t��.�; $3R��g��ck pr:.��: ��n�ounds 35 cents. J. E. Wiese, Spearville, ;th�� �radntR�:�k:;:.Ck!�:o, Cc���?�OS.i'.e��t"Goldbank" Mammoth Bronze turkey $1.00 GRADED HIAWATHA YELLOW DENT F'a.vor+te, Matchless. Newstone. Dwart C\lam-each, $9.00 10. M,s. I"er Christenson, seed corn. Recleaned alfalfa. Write for pion, Paragon 100-40c; 200-70c; 500-$1.25;Jamestown; Kan. samples and prices. Lott & Stine, Glasco, 1000·$2.00 postpaid. Pepper plants, lVlexlcan
$100 IN GOLD-BREEDERS AND POUL- Kansas. Chili. Pimento. Long Red Cayenne, Chinese
try raisers everywhere should get our .!:Ipe-' , Giant. Na�polltan. Ruby Giant, Egg Plants,

cia I $100 Gold Prize Otter. Be a winner with BLAc:K HULLED WHITE KAFFIR SEED. Black Beauty, Irnproved Spineless, High
sure winners from 1733 Ranch now owners or $2.25 per bu. In 2 bu. sacks. Sacks free. Bush. White Plume Celery and Celeriac.
famous Ke llerjit rass Crystal White Orplngtons

Also �afflr In head. H. W. Chestnut, Kln- Pepper, Celery, Egg Plants 100-75c;· 200-
Firestone R. C. and S. C. Reds, tine

selec-,
cal� an.

-
.

'
'$1.25; 500-$2.00; 1000-$3.50 postpaid. Ready

tlons of S. C. Butt Orplngtons, and many SEED CORN. 1916 SELECTED GOLDEN April 5. Ozark Seed Co., Nashville, Ark.
other leading Varieties.. Write tor catalog Beauty Boone County Strawberry red.
and mating list today. Every poultry raiser Samples submitted. $2.50 bu. A. M. Brandt,
should have l copy of the new Kellerstrass Severy, Kan. _ I - PET STOC.K. .Poultry Book. Worth easily $5 .. 00 but sen. PURE GODLMINE AND BOONE COUNTY � -��-----��----

postpaid for only $1.00. Address 1733 'Whlte seed corn selected. Graded $2 per. FOR SALE-BULLDOG PUPS. H. L. FER-
Ranch, Box 105, Kearney, Neb. Altalfa seed' $7.60 per. Samples free. J. F. rls. Osage City. Kan.•

Felgley, Enterprise, Kan. PURE BRED NEW ZEALAND RABBITS.
RESIST DROUTH, ENRICH SOIL, PRO-. $3 per pair. Dr. Long, Lewis, Kan7'
duce stock food with soy beans. Hand FOR SALE. WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZcleaned seed, $3.00 per bushel. 1I1rs. H. E. puppies, address, Spitz Kennels, Clay Cen-Bachelder, Fredonia, Kan. ;} ter, Neb.

SEED CORN : BOO:-lE COUNTY. H JC� - =S-=C"'O"'T=-C=H,..-C=-O=L-=L,..,I"'E=-S=----,F=O=U�R��M�O=N"'T�H=S�O�L�D-•
ory King, St. Chu.r lea, Gold Mine. '1'2 Three and Four Dollars.' Lowell N. Har-bushel. Samples submitted. St. Marys tel', Herington, Kan.

Grain Co., ·St. Marys, Kan. "'l;c.O'-'C-"B"-',Rc,.:lc..N-"GCC:CS=�I:CNc,.:Fc,.:,O:;;_R-�-I-A-T-I-O-N-'-C-'-O-N-C-E-R-N--SEED CORN-PRIZE WINNING' STRAINS. Ing the raising and seiling or guinea pigs •Reid's Yellow Dent, Johnson or Boone. The SmIth C'avlary, Herington. Kansas.County White and Iowa Silver Min!'. M. RAISE GUINEA PIGS_MORE PROFITC. Thompson, MarYV,tlle, Mo.
, '

able than poultry. Inexpensive to keep.GOOD NURSERY S'IOCK A'l MONE'� SAV- Three dollars starts you. Particulars tree.lng prices. Sweet potato and frost proof

I
Schloesser's Cavta ry, Charleston. Arlt.

cabbage plants. Write for pa ru leu la r-s. Ozark
Nuraery Co., Tahlequah. Okla.

WOOD'S SILVER WYANDOTTE HATCH
Ing eggs. Belter than ever. Prices low.

Earl Wood, Grainfield, Kansas,
PURE. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 16-
$1.25; 100-$4.00. Farm Runge.. Mrs. Tad

Stevens, Wlntleld, Kan., Route. 7.
WHITE WYANDOTTES ·EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs $1.00 for 'tlfteen, $6.00 per 100. I'4rs.

G. P. O'Conner, Macksville, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
16 .90, 100 $4.00. Parcel post 16 $1.00,

Mrs. H. G. Stewart, Tampa, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES REGAL STRAIN,
pullets $1:25. Eggs 24, $1.25; .100, $4.00.

Mrs. John Jevons, Wakefield, Kan.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS 15 FOR

$1.25. 50 tor $3.50. Satisfaction guaran
teed. WlII R. Dennis, Eureka, Kan.
R. C. ,WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.50
per 15, $5.00 per 100. Mrs. Robt. Green

wade, R. R. No.4, Blackwell, Okla.
WIilTE WYANDOTTES. FARM RAISED.
Eggs $1!50 per 'setting. $5.00 per hundred.

Mrs. Emma Arnold, Manhattan, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH-
Ing. $1.00 setting. $2.50, 50. $4.50, 100.

Mrs. Don Barry, Smith Center, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM FREE
- range, well' marked birds $5 100; setting
$1.00. Mrs. A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Kan.
LAYER-PAYER SILVER LACED WYAN-
dotte eggs per hundred '$4.50. Fifty $2.50.

Fifteen $1.00. Irve Wright, Clifton, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HENS
that win, Iay - and pay, U.OO hundred; $2

tlfty. Ideal Poultry Farm, 'Concordia, Kan.
EGGS FROM LAYING STRAIN OF SILYER
Wyandotte per 100-$5.00, setting $1.50.

Henry L. Brunner, Rt. No.6, Newton. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. STOCKe
(trom ·li'lshel World Best direct), $2.50

for 48 prepaid. � S. Peltier, Concordia, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE.EGGS $2 PER FIF

.

teen. . Winners of first and second pens
Salina show. Frank Henderson, Solomon.
Kan.1

CHOICE COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCK
erels and pullets from prize winning strains

$1.50 up.' J. H. Alexander, R. 3, Clay Center,
Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB WHITE
W),andotte eggs, 90c per 15; $2.50 per 50,

$4.50 per' 100., Henry S. Voth, Goessel, Karr.·.
Route�2._.--,��������-=�=-=,.---=���WHITE -WYANDOTTES, EGGS FROM
heavy layers. $l.60-15. $2.50-30. $9:'00-

-I'M. Extra qualltyl' Geo. B. Grlfflt!J,s, Bailey_
ville, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 15-$1.50. 100.

$6.00. Guarantee 60% hatch or duplicate
order .at half regular price. H. A. Dressler,
Lebo, Kansas. _. \

SHUFF'S "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYAN
dottes. Eggs 15, $1.50; 50, $3.50; 100,

$6.,00. Baby chicks. Mrs. Edwin Shuff,
Plevna, Kansas.. POULTRY WANTED.
WHITE WYANDOTTE IilGGS. SNOW
white. Good layers. Free range. $1.25-15,

$:Y.OO,50. $5.00 hundred. la. M. Weaver,
Newton, Kansas.

POULTRY-NO. 1 HENS, 19·c. CXPONS 22c.
Market price for eggs. Cases and coops

.
loaned free. Edw. Witchey, Topeka, Kan.
WANTED 20,000 BABY CHIX, APRIL DE
llvery. Large birds, give hatchln-g dates,

get prlces. Shelton Poultry Co., Inc., Den ..
'

.

ver, Colo.
.

WA'llTLES COLUMBIAN WYArNDOTTES.
Finest birds In the West. Egg's $3.00, per16. $6.00 per 30. Stock for sale. <Ii. A.

Wattles, Wichita, K�a�n�.====�_=�==-
Fc:,fan S�����n.?Re��.?��rR�,�tchfn�U�i
per 15 or $5 per J;lundred. Mrs. Wm. Heit
mann, Clay Center, Kan., R. S.

OUR EGG AND POULTRY PAYING
prices publlshed dally In Topeka Capital.

80py free on request. Coops and cases
loaned. "The Copes," rropeka.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. PURE
ured. large, pure white, first prize winners,

$3. to $10 eltch .Hens and pullets. Mrs.
Chas. Gear. Clay Center. Kan.

LIVESTOCK.

SILVER LACEE> WYA:NDOTTES FOR
beauty and utility, eggs $1.00 setting;

$5.00, 100; 60% hatch guaranteed or will
duplicate at half price. J. L. Benson, Cle-
burne. Kan." , ./
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM A
�losely culled flock using high scoring

cl5'ckerels. 15 eggs $1.50; 100, $6.00. �
Sat

Istactlon guar-an teed,' Andrew Kosar, Del-
...

phos. KanHaM. .

WHITE WYANDOTTES, PURE WHITE.
Stay White. Elgh teen years a br-eerle r.

Eggs from selected matlngs $01.50 and $2.00
]ler tltteen. $8.00 per hundred. R. Boyd
Wallace; Stattord. -Kan.·
ROSE..- COMB"--cW"=H�I=T�EO=--.."W=Y,..A�N=D�O="T=T"'Fl=-"s_=-
Show quality and heavy' winter layers, 15

eggs $1.25; 30-$2.00; 60-$3.00; 100-$5.00. I
guarantee sate arrival and satisfaction.
Glirland Johnson, Mound City, Kan�as.

,..WRITE US FOR EXTRA CHOICE NEW
'

FOB SALE.
FOR SALE":_REGISTERED GAbLOWAY- crop recleaned Suda.n, 30c per pound, kaflr .w��w�__�_�_w_�w_�w_�__

bulls. Fashion Plate, Silver Lake, Kan. $3';;0 per hundred, f. o. b. Lubbock, Kimbro 40-80 AVERY TRACTOR AND PLOW RIG.
FOR SALE-SIX. HEAD SPRINGER HOL-

&. Parks Grain Co., LubbQclt, Tex. .

� Shidler Brothers, Anthony, Kan ..

I{:��ln heifers. Geo. Wegman, Conway, SEJ:re?dS-;�.?����::r��ata�(;��;�ree.Gt����� F��d��A3,rck�� c��t��' B�:�W,Nio��n�ket for grass seed. Wyandotte Seed Co.; Kan.
H���es. �7ADe�ch, H�����INEdW�IE��:' KUnHas City, Kiln .. 435 Minnesota Ave. "'IF=--=Y�O=-U�-=H=-A77V"'E=-=P-cR:-O=--=P"'E=R"''l,.,'Y,.,-=F'''O,.,R=-=S�A�L�E=--'O�R=-
W:atertown, 'Vis. BLAIR WHITE SEED CORN. ADAPTED exchange write us. Real Estate Salesman
FOR SALE. 12 REGISTERED GALLOWAY to Kansas and Oklahoma. Heavy yielder, Co .. Dept. 4. Lincoln . .:-Ieb.
calves, 3 bulls and 9 heifers. B. F. Young, early and a drought resister. Free book. Aye FOR SALE CHEAP-GOOD 16 H. P. RUM- -

Richland. Ka.nsas. Bros., Blair, Neb. Seed corn center of the ley steam engine, or will trade for trac-
O. I. C. SWdNE GU:IDE, MONTPELIER,

world. tor. Herbert Dyck.· Moundridge. Kan.
Indiana, official O. I. C. journal. Special PURE SEED CORN. KA:-ISAS SUN- FOR SALE. 9 H. P. PORTABLE GASO-

offer one year 25c.
. flower, yellow, Boone Co. White, Commer- Une engine on steel truck in fine running

FOR SALE-HIGH GRADE YEAR�lNG clal, White graded, 'guaranteed, $� per order. Price $160. J .• care Mall and Breeze.
HeretOI'd helf.rs breeding $45 delivered.. 3�I�e'Ka:SI�:.lta seed. J. M. McCray, Zean-

FOR SALE-BLACKSMITH A,ND MACHINE
R. Martin,. Rotan, Tex.

POTATO PLANTS, 100-35c; 500-$1.35; 1000- In:�':!':.:n�;e\�c:�::,\�.p�or'kx���c:t.l�",.��w ���:ONE RECORDF1D RED BULL CALF. ALSO $2.50. Postpaid.
�
Nancy Hall, Yellow mer. J. M. Taylor, Hunter. Okla.

C. b���:�!n,°'1I��"onf�" fa��c Jersey pigs. R. Yam, Triumph, Cub Yam, Southern Queen, HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A FORD
TWO REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULL ��nh�eq���' Ok��der now. Ozarl< Nursery, touring car and make $50.00 a week while
calves 10 months old. Prices reasonable, WHITE 'TEPAity BEA:-IS. GREATESTI �:;.tI�fvl�tg ti,�:�s b':,������ r'e"fe��;;�e;:''1�e�g;H. O. Mott, White City, Kan.

.

drouth resistant crop. Make over 1.000 Manager, 426 Caplt",1 Bldg:; Topeka, Kansas.
FOeRronSAstLaEllloOnR. T1RbAlaDckE'alckG.RcEhYeaPpE.RRCoHb: )bs. per acre. 10 cts. per lb., here..No or-

FOR SALE-ONE 16 HORSE POWER GAS-
, J'. deI's filled for less than $1. 00. Henry Beck-

ollne engine on steel truck. Good 1ls new.ert Ritchie, HamLton!_!<ansas. with, Cadd.oa, Colo.
Also double seated, rubber 'tired carriage tor

R��llS�E��rths�On���I�I��ltL H!W��ln:: 10�I�e��Ro�NA��0�Ped� Wo tr��r�;sl�eE�;e�: ;:�At��, ¥�g:'a,M���., �et. a;o. o��er. H. W.,
O. S. Andrews, Greeley, Kan. bearing Strawberrl'es. 10 Concords only $5. ..'

FOR SALE-4 RED REGIST1jJRED SHORT- You cant belrt It. Order today. Sunflower
horn bulls. Scotch breeding, lQ to 12 Nursery, Lawrence, Kan.

months. J. J. Thorne, Kinsley, Kan. DWARF BLACK HULL WHITE KAFFIR. -------- . _. ----------_

ONE REG' HOLSTEIN YEARLING BULL
. Drought resister. Under 100 Ibs. 5 cts.

nicely marked, one month old bull calf:. 100 to ,.500 4 cts. Over 500 Ibs. 3 'AI c�s. per
Good ones. Dan Clinkenbeard, Wetmore, lb. Graded anfl sacked F. O. B. 'Iyrone,
Xnn. . �kla. J. W. W<lrtenbee.
FOR SALE: 140 FLEj3HY FEEDING SEED CORN-REID'S YELLOW DENT,
steers, weight 900 Ibs. Prlb._ed by the pound high quality, and Shawnee White. high

or head $70.00. Corne quick. R. E. McFar- yielder, $2.00 bushel. Shelled and graded.
lane, Hesston, Kansas.

I
SacKs free. W. A. Luthye, Cedar Point
Farm, Route 6, Topelta, Kan.

TWO SHETLAND P9NY 'COLTS FOR SEED CORN: 1916 "'C"'R�O'=""P,-.---,S�A�T=IS�F=A�C�T�O=R-=Y
sale coming yearllngs, (rt>d and white. germination guaT'anteed. (Test It yourselfspotted, beauties, gentle .... Write Clevela,nd 'I

betore paym�nt.) write, for particulars.
Carson,' Mound Valley, KRn

.

Northern grown Sud�ed. Willis Conable,
300 HEAD .OF REGISTERED AND HIGH Grower, Axtell, Marshall Co., Kan.
grad. cows ilnd heifers tor sale. headed by SUDAN. $:12.00, FETERITA, CREAM AND

the great 40-pound bull, Johanna King Segls. Red Dwarf tnaize. Dwarf and Standard
Neal Houslett .. Oxford,_ Wt�. kaflr. canes, dwarf an.d standard broom

corn, all $6.00 per 100 pounds. Freight pre
paid anywhere.. Claycomb Seed Store, Guy-
mon, O_k�l�a�.

_

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

EGGS. 49' VARIETIES. FREE BOOK. AYE
'Brothers--:' Blair .. Neb., Box 5�

. 20 VARIETIES POULTRY.' EGGS $1.50 PER,-

setting. Royal Poultry Yards, .Cotteyville,
Kan.
RUNNER DUCKS. BLACK POLISH
prize winners. Dollar setting. Ora Dubbs,

Douglass. Kan. PATENTS.
EGGS_BRONZE TURKEY $3.00 PER 11.
Pekin duck $1.50 per 11. Mrs. A. L. Har

lin, Munden, Kan.
PATENTS. PICTURE OF PATENT OF-
fice 3-year" calendar and 64p. book free.

FitzGerald Co .. Paten� Attorneys, 816 Wash.
Ington. D. C., Estab. 1880.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, BUFF
Orplngton, Blac"" Mlnorca egg", $1. 00 per

16. O. N. Keller. LeRoy. Kan. MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write for new "List of Needed'

Inventions," Patent Buyers, and "How _to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
freo. lilandolph & Co., Patent Attorneys;
Dept. :1'5. Washington, D. C.

---'
PATENTS SECURED OR ALL FEES RE.
t'Urned. Inventors: $500.00 free In awards.

�::��;�t�'��Ufl�et�I;, ��� �::�:�t f���l!es s!;'neci
data for actual tree search. E. E. Vrooman
& Co .. R85 F. Washington. D. C.

-

PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO OB-
tain a Patent. list of Patent Buyers and

Inventions Wanted.' $1,000.000 In prizes of
fered tor Inventions. Send Sketch for free '
opinion as to patentability. Our Four Books
sent tree. Patents adferU.ed free. We as
sist Inventors to sell their InTentions. Victor \

J. Evans Co., I
Patent Attys., 825 Ninth,

Wa8hlngt�n. D. C .

WHITE ROCK EGGS $1.50-15. $6.00-100.
- Buff Orplngton duck eggs $2.50 12. Mrs.
Chas. Snyder. Effingham. Kan.
EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING LIGHT
Brahmas ant}'Whlte Orplngtons. $3.,!l0 per

16. D. A. Warner, Wamego, I{;an. ""

'BLUE RIBBON BARRED ROCK
_
COCK

,erels $3 to $5. Pekin ducks. special prices.
Mrs.�"V. M. Forsyth, Griswold, Ia.

:WHITE WYANDOTTES. MAMMOTH PEKIN.
duck eggs. Frl�co winners. Catalog free.

Mrs. A. J. Higgins,. Eftlngham, Kan.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
�tock. Stockers' and feederR bought o"n or ..

ders. Market Informa tlon 'l'ree. Ryan Rob ..

InRon Com. Co .. ' 425 Live Stock Exchange,
KanHas City Stock Yards.

WANT TO BUY s:rOCK STEERS IN CAR
load lots. Give de.e Ip.tlon and price by

head and per pound. Theodore Lampe,
Stock Yllrd •. Kansas 'Clty, Mo.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGOS $3.00 PER
12. Rose Comb Red eggs, $1.50 and $3.00

per 16. Pre·pald. Thos Turner, Seneca. Ran
.•

ANCONA, RHODE ISLAND REDS, PEKIN
ducks, Toulouse geese.' Eggs from state

show winners $1.00 and up. -Emmett Pickett,
.

Princeton, Mo.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS. BIG STOCK
Canna. Gladlola., WOolflower. Salvia. To-

LUMBER AND 'RUIl,DING MATERIALS. 'l::�':;r c:�rgve�ger:gl�er,p;::f.� :ene�s otahneJ
bulbs. Write for descriptive prlcellst. Henry

LUMBER DIRECT FROM· MILL TO THE- ".Jetterles. Ott"'fB., KanAas .

. W��TEB�iA��c��T�5.l!l g�tf $1;�ln��� consumer. Send us your Itemized bills for ALFALFA
.....
ANI'> KAFFIR SEED: RE-

duck' eggs .10. Write Mrs. Ida M. Parker, estimate. Mixed cars our speCialty. 'McKee cleaned. home grown, non-Irrigated altai fa
!:lewklrk,. Okla.

- Lumber Co. of _Kansas. Emporia, Kan.· seed $5, $6, .$7, $R and $9.00; white flower

�,...EGGS FROM· PURE ,.BRED' PRIZE WIN- LUMBER AND SHINGLES AT WHOLE- ��r"eet ���r:r ��m� l1�o��' �no��l1e�r!�r�j. _ nlng. Bourbon Red turkeys. Reds-both sale prices. FRrmers' trade our specialty. kafflr 1,% cane seed $1.75 per bu. Our track.combs, White �I)d Black Langshans, Ancona. Send us your bills for free estlmRte:' Robert I Seamles. bags 30c eacll. SRmpl�s on reand Light Brahmas.- Wrlto for mating. list. Emerson Co.; P.· Q. Box 1156-F, 'Tacoma, qu"st. The L. C. Adam Mer. Co., Cedar,:Mr. Henry GIl�en, ,R. No.4, Osbo'rne, Kansas.
_
Wash. •

__
V:!,le, Kansas.

\

LIVESTOCK FIRMS.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE •
April '7, 1,,17.

·f.AND8. (JREAM WAN.1'ED.
, ,.----------------�.

CREAM WANTED-iHE INDE-PENDENT: �' WII.&'!I' .Il1H:',CDERS ,.:n.1I: :hAI_IIoIr... .1Creamery Company of Council Grove -Kan- . :'ft1llWl Vft1.J.. JI!lA:L:uuanu-sae, -buys -dtrect from the 'fal'mer. Writ, for
pa.r t lcu la.ra.

•

P,O� '(l][INA HOGS.
------
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<H!l0D 320 ACRES GRAIN AND ST0CH[
farm, lmproved close to town, for sale by

owner. Oharley Stover, Coats. Kan. ·Uew,$eplember Boars and Gilts !U:.!:;t"D �':�1I8c 10".. ,w • .o••,a.L'.AN.1:IIA:r CKN:r.a••�.
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t64'0 ACRE STOCK FARM .F10R SALE, 200
acres bottom land. ba lamce .pasture. .Ad ..

-dress P. D. Bryan, Goodland, Kansas.
SHORT ST9.�P!lS MANUS(JRIPTS WANTED'EOR SALE-WORTH THE MONEY, SO � __ .

acre Improved farm In Jackson county, .EARN ,$20 WEEKLY, SPAJ:!,E'TIME, WRIT-..Kan. Good land and close to town. oW. M. Ing tor ne.wspapers. magazines. Exp. 'lln-Gm. ·McAlIa.ter, Kan.
.nec.: details ,free. 1'ress ,Syndicate, 821 St.CI:UiHCEST MONTANA LAND, BY OWN- Louis, Mo.

ers In tracts to suit. LoW prices, easy ��������======�====�'terms. Holt Land & Cattle Co .. First Nat'l
:Bank Bldg., Miles City, Mont.

'BIGTYPEPoLAN,BCBlNAS4Ioar plgl for... le. ·Foul·.boare OfOcto.... .farrow .t_each.'OEOBGE MOBTON"OXJ!'OB�. 'KAi!f8A8
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.l!'BA'NK .HOWABD.
IIIanacer Livestock Depart_,.

flshiouble Sto'ck·Place�'&.Breeding stock for sale. 'Immune. Satisfactionll'Uaranteed. :V. 'e. JlOIIJIISON. AIUI. JUNUS.

A. B. Hllnter. B. W. Ka:nsas and 0kla., U8Graoe St., Wlolilta, 'K..n. '.

John W. Johnson, N. :KIln.sas, ;S. Neb. and.Ja. '820 Lincoln :St" Topeloa, 'Kllln..Jesse .R ••Johnson, .Nebraska ...nd Iowa, 1887WA:NTED EXPERIENCED LADY FOR South 16th se; Llnooln, Neb.

-t'C:Dr!J:MB�D 10'I'as' ..:HI.n :,GIL',�K::�ert.1u't:,0��ework. J. (Boston. Marquette,' ·wfD':o/l�e.:S�';s���it;���IBsourl. 6104 -ilU" � g) llRU .. ihl
- .lor.Die. BO&rfl'Iarve·enowth.lor:seiVice. '.eua''furnish ''Pairs or>trioB 'I1ot'Felated. Addre..})'our'letters to iL'L'.......QB'I'., ·",.a.Da'VIIILII. 'URS.IS
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'FEMAIJE BEL'!' 'WANTED.
J4 ,SEC. MEADE CO., 90 ACRES ALF&LEA,_.

artesian wells, close to town, tw.o -otner
�anms. Want good cattle ranch In Kan. or
Colo. M. M. Hayes. Fowler, Kan.
"W:A.T,ERI WATER I EVERFLOWIN.G' AR-

tesian wells .or good water piped to house
"and barn. SUre crop country. Farmers ,get ...,tblg rich. A few good ,farms at ,$1,6.,00. Good
...cboots, churches, telephones and R. F•.D.
�.taote Bank, Roswell, So. D.

WMft'lDD.HALE 'HELP
PUREBBED .BrooK 'SALES,

Claim .dates for public _aales ,will .be published .'fr.ee when suph sa.les. ane to lie 'ad.ver,tilled In ,the F.arme1'8 Mall and Breeze•.Other-·wise they will be charged for at.re,II'Ular·ratllll.

SALESM'EN 'WANTED 1I10R FaUlT ANDornamental .tneee. lDzperlence lunneC8.8ary.

,�.�f,�a:::nce��a:,��i. 'f�rlR&Il Nur'!8ry
WANTED-STRONG, S'l'ElkDY MAN EX.:perlenced In farming and stook raising.Will hire by year. State wages expected.Wes. W. Trumbo,1'.eabody, Kan.

5poUed Peland Qlna LGIlts,ana. ·a few >boars. S,!pt 'and ect. farrow. W.e11
'grown ·and well .spotted. A:lBo IUIrblg pIgs InPAirs and ,trios not oel ...ted. ,Adllreas-(lABL F.. SMITH. (JLEBURNJ;, K-ANUS

.FREE GOVERNMENT LANDB-0UR OF-
.flclal 112 page book "Vacant 'Government

La.nds" lists and describes ever� acre In
,every -county In U. S. Tells location. plaoe>to ,aIlPly. how secured FREE. 1917 Dla
�r,:amB and Table9, new laws, Hats, etc. Prroe.;25 .cents postpaid. Webb Publishing ·,Co••(Dept. 92), St. Paul, Minn.

,Draft Homsea.
May U-W. T. :Juily & Soos, Kearney. Neb.

'Holstein (Jatoe.WANTED 600 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGleMotor Gas. One quart llrlce '$3.-00 equals60 gallons .gasollne. Not a substitute. Greatest 'product ever discovered. Large profits.Auto Remedy C'Q.. 203 Ohestnut, St. Low.. Mo.
fAHmEW .POIAND CHINAS

""Pl'. t-M. E. 'Peck & 'Son, BaiUn... �n.Apr. 10-11-F. J. Se,arle, Oskalposa, Kan.Apr. 1'8-Lee 'Bros. & Cook, Harveyvllle. K ..n. IPuIl \Vaolues offered 'In '6'0 f&ill 'plp, ,alr.ad'Qy Miami '0hlet &ind ;Ware's Blue 'Valley. For,prices 'and ,descrlp.tion, .address
P. � W,iNRE:&: :SON. PAOlA. ·.KANSAS

,

'l',0U CAN MAKE BIG MONEY RAIBING
,high pciced crops on the bargnln ,farms

,w.e can sell you on IIberal terms In Polk
Co., In sunny south Missour.l. Ample rain
.tall, Jong growing season, short teedlng sea-
,.on; Improved farms with good buitdtngs,

CONTAGIOUS A.BORTION 'PR'EVENTED
',11110B' fenceH, on good roads near good mar-

by R. Harold. Manhattan, 'Kan.,kets' . Send for free farm butlenln, manyreal bargillns, SO'lDe snaps. Write today. W!ANTED: HA.Y AND ALFALFA, QU0TE'Harry T. West 'Realty ce., Box 50, Bolivar, .prfees f. o, b. your station. A. C. Butler,�f:188ourt.
W"""e:..:l",r,!......:K=a",n:..:s"a:..:s",.=�_=�======,-==-\y.OUR CHANCE IS IN CANA.DA RICH HORSE, OWN,ERB-MY FA:'l'TENIoNG RE- May 24 W T Judy & Sons Kearney Neb"

,lands and business opportunities ofter you. celpt mailed for 76c. Sound flesh guar- Ju';e S-=-Ed' St�gelln, Straight Creek, :tan.
.

,Ind'lpendence; Farm I ...nds, ,$11 to UO acre; ,anteed. No horse too old. G. Bickle, Tulsa,'irrigated lands, $3'6 to $50; Twenty years to Okla.
lPay; 'U,OOO lo..n jn ·Improvements, or ready B'O°:":G:::_A-R�T�I�Co"H�O�K=E-S-F=O�R�-::S'":A-::L:-E=-:-'=B"'I"'G::-:P=R=O"'"=u.de farms. Loan of live stock; Taxes aver- ducers. Mammoth White Pearl $1.00 perage 'under twenty cents an acrej no taxes on bu. F. O. B. cars Wichita. J. O. Rea, Wieh-�mprovement8, pers.onal property, or live ita. Kan., Route NO.3. .

.. tock. Good .markets, churches, schools,
THOUSANDS GO:\,ERNMENT JOBS OPEN Apr,1I 26-Fr.ed ,G. Laptad, ·Lawrence, Kan.

-roads, telellb,ones; Excellent cllm..,te-crop� to men and wo':"�n $76 month List posl- May 2�W. T. 'Judy & Bons, Kearney, Neb.
and llve atock prove it. Special homeseekers

W I I' dl t I' F kll ''tare certlflc ... tes. Write for tree booklets. tlons free. r te mme a e y. ran n
DllJ:DC-Jerse)' HOj(s.<All n Cameron General Superintendent Land Institute, Dept. B51. Rochester, N. Y.

,. BRED ,GILTS, 'by ,X. L. Columbus. bY'Smooth .

'Br:nch, Canad'ian Pacific Ry., 14 Nlnth-av .. ANYBODY, W.A:NTING TO BUY A THREE April 11-0. Latham. and W. O. 'Rille & ·CCoroIUw,!,.bUSEx·trBa.1II :BBrOendetouSamdeoro'.tb·Blllb'LOan"v, B�"Banodli:
Calgary Alberta Sp�ed Electric Equipped Harley Davidson Sons, O,ttawa, Kan. -

.Bob.1>;,:..
,

,

.

.

motor�cle Been ridden less than SOO miles A:prll 26-Fr.ed G. Laptad, Lawrenoe, ,Kan. , -dam by -Bolooth 'Blg !Bone••nd 'The 'MlRt, by'

lOO YOU WANT TO IN�EST IN GOOD
and In e';cellen,t condition. Priced right.' May U-W. !I.'. lTudy & Sons, Kearney. Neb. ?�Idg�!��r ���;"'b!l:�r 'nf�.��I.f�I�.r.�':e��.ab�a';tm i��d�e�\i�OnW �iICEs';ste��t �skJ:�o:;'o:, R. J. Blackman, Cole Camp, :Mo. '

,

.' .onable ,.;,iI ..•• tlBf�ollon ,lI11a••nteed. '

ifoDmerl),> known as Indian 'l'errltor�, located LET HARLEY THE UNDEFEATEE> .DIS-
·S. 111

.• ,lranl•1 ,and .Oklahom·a ,._ Yooog IlKBlUSl 'J- Sheeby- ':.

along tlie line ot the Missouri, Kansas & temper King of the world cure your .horse, ", a .� MISSOIIaI �

Texas ,Railway. Here you will tlnd the ot Colic and DI"t�mper In any stage, stom-I
11I--'----- ""!'_.. ...

orlchest farm lands of the stllte-Iand. cap· ach worms In sheep and all wire cuts and
BY A B HUN'l)1l!l\,

able of producing good yleld's of all of the old sores of all kinds. Everything gu ...r-I
_ _

.

. _..:...__' ."'\staple crops of the north and some of those anteed ·or money retunded. The Harley
I 'W. w. Otey & Son.,' WlnfleUl, Ran.. lIoldl

llrown In the southern 'stutes. You will Remedy 00 .• Clarence, Ill.
at auction March '29. forty 'Du....oc sows and

find modern cities and towns, good schools BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY. gilts for an average of ·,66.26. lit the last
.and ""churches, good I'ou.ds, telephones, elec.. Send only 10 cent. and receive ltbe .•

reat-j,Of
�the �Bale .a number of September boars I

,trlol!)" etc. Living conditions can be fav- est farm and home masa.lne In ,the :MIddle sold at a fair price. The top prl'ce for sowsl BreedIng s1ioek as gooli as"the best
orably compared wtth your home state. West for six 'montha. Specia:l dep8.'l'tments and gilts was ,$137.6'0 paid for a two-year- ,And,.at .Ju',1c8s .conslstent, lW:1th the,
1l'he.e lands are located In the great 011 and for dairy, poultr.y 'and home..Address ·Vll.lley ,old daughter of the champion Good E Nutf gua.Uty .o,ftered. 'W'rlte �our wants.

.gIll. belt of Oklahoma. Many farms are Farmer, Arthur Ca,llper, publisher, Dept. >'1':. Again Kilng. Most of .the offering Was onl;y, :1 will .tllY ,to 'please.' -.
,

leased for 011 uevelopmcnt at a rental ot A. 10. "Top."a. Kanlu. '

A' L._C.'WALB-B .......,C.'
,!1��� �6e8.o.C:�t �nt��f!�e �r�t� ?aerv�log;!���

1I&MP81U1U!: "BOG8. _"�

�
ft.-.., '._,

tiona. In addition the owner gets one-

Be 'C,.reful Who'm' Y.o,u p:.-.y AU8@ELL, �AN8A8
eighth ot all �he 011 prod uced on his land.

.

- DES'ISTER'ED HAMPSHIRIlI:S ,1110 ".I"'Ch·.o·!eDrd."lbom.mftu·'nedall
''I'h-e U. S. Weather Bureau tiays, "Eastern oil � _��. �",,'.•

-, _

0klahdma Is distinctly an agricultural coun-
Salllfaoll�D Buar.nteed. C. E. LOWRY.O:dOftl.K.an.,

.. ---------.
try-agreeable for residence and exceptlon- The attention of city marshals and'!'��I���rlorf�IJ!�e:tr dl�fr��uUtl;�ra�hr���b�I�'l;� subsllribers is again called ,to the fact

I d Is Mnple 'for growing itnat they should be .careful to whom they:�':t'::tu�!��o�n:"of rhe �t"'Ple crop.... Let po,y -their subscriptions fo.l' the Bailyus send you dependable free literature ,tell-
Capital and the Farmers Mall and Breeze.�.g:),l ���k�dt:i� ���,:'�rl.,:tlo�r�:p:�d�: it There ,are still a few dishonest ,solicitors.& T . .Ry., .1504 .Railway Exchange .Bldg.. in Kansas. The followi:1 district .man-��;o�:;�o.O�1'0RTUNITY IN (!)N-E OF. agers are alone authoriz to solicit sub-the gre ... test ·states In the Union. A new scriptions. Do not pay subscr�p�ioDs .toline of the Santa Fe ,Is tapping a rloh .and anyone except those whose namel!' 'are!:��'t!: �r���t,j'y s���� ��r���!h'h!�e T:",o:� mentioned below. '

&,ood In a big way -wIth wheat, hogs and Allen, 1. E. 'Butler; LYon. C. H. Drehmer:1lve stock. 'Here, if you act' no.w, you can Ander80D•.D .. 0. 8are: !4cPherlOD, D. R . .Bawlel:.!it �lr�e��OI��_;.,���nll�y�n -i�� 's:�:n�e�IO�� l'i��:.n'l.G'il..�:��:: ��!��I�M�j. 8t�:�:";;aihead of the rallway-ahe ...d of the people !Barton, E. Huff; , M.ade. 'Malt. George;whom the r... llw ...y will brlng-a:head of Bo�r�b:e�'; F. w. Willen- ta�!;I1�iI�'J.N�:�r::those who · ...ct more slowly than you do.
Brown. Elmer Slundlll: onlllomeno, G. L. Mur-,

:I'hls Is the chance of a lifetime ·for a man
Butl.r, Thos, Tun.tall: .l1hY; oR I .1'.... I3rssdlne.atock.a1l.lIold. 'Booklna

ot .moderate means. A certain number of Ch..e. J. W. co,erdlf{, lIforri•• H. C. Strom;' V.' • "". orders for March and April pies.:���ti't f:�-�es��n':;s�����rsIO,:nfl����lr:n'�O�� Cb;��UQU•• G. L. ur- 't1���;" ���.G��::.in; A. G. ()OaK. 'LUBAY. &1iUi8A'Slong, easy terms. If you have confidence Cherok••. if • .D. ,Bierr: N.o.ho. E. L. Marley;tbat a great r ...llroad, like the Santa ,Fe, CIl""enne, R. D. 'Wolbert; IN •••. E. Huff; ,would only recommend what It considers a OIark. 'lohn A. Blunt: Norton. E. F. MUllo'j'&,ood thing, an,: bec ...use It :wants to see Clay C A. Muck'

IN.
� OBBie, H:O. G6 dina;new territory developed and wants new- Cloud. ·L.-N. St: Cyr; s.� -O•• lIe. M. 'D. DUf.f.,.;comeos to prosper and produce-then write Coffey. L. L. ·Plyley· ,OsbOrne• .A..N. Hoi!'.,.. � S Bo

me -today for partlcul ... rs about �hls dls- Comanche, John A. ':SIDlIt: Ottawa. ,J • .E. Gllm.
• I {ii"�c ummer 81'SI I d t Cowl.y C R 'Miller' P.wnee. t. V. Stewart., 1. C. .

,

tdct. Mild ·cllmate, .soc a a v...n ·a:ges, Crnwfoiu·E.·lAo Huah... PhllllP8. E. F. Mulloy;. ..•..
, lapd fa1111Igo, at ,very 'l'ea-

....". _

_chools. churches, telephones. ,good- roads. Decatur, R"D.'Wolbert; ,

'Y. � ·P.ottawatomie• .p.J'.,� .apnable pr!!lBs, .tl) make
iIilverythlng theoe but enough men with Dloklnaon. J. E. Glib; Swe.t:. __ ro,am for .my spr.lng ,pIgs.
their families. Will you be one of the .for- Doniphan. T. B. Ne'rille; E. � Pott�watom�sL John

F .c.GGOKIN Ru••ell ·.Kan_.'
tunate tirstcomers to reap the advantages DoUl'laa. W. B. Vauatm: E. Datil. .:... .• •
of Ii. section that 'has been minutely In-

�t:.a�.,L.D'H�rz,:;�atton: �f{n!,"���·\\iotbertl '!ilaewood f_lIerAl-CheSterWbltes::r��on�;.n�edS��i�t fe ��[�;u��r��:g::J EIU8, Thomas 'GIbbe: !!!nobl It -I�"lian, '8.prtna .boars :with J.n�h, 81116,lbone .and QUAllt,
let me send you .... copy of' .the special Illus- ' •..,I1U Co, ". .lr!lll;by·Don B.en ,2nd and:8weep8faIle8.trated circular we are getting out. C. L. IDlaworth, H. H. Xempe�;IBIce, .:1. It. Berron. DENBY HUB&. 'l'''''Dpnos:le.,Kan.Seagr ...ves, Industrial Commlsslone�. A. T. & Jillnney, A. R.

ChamberS'iRDey
'B F. Sw••t· '8. -E. Ry., 932 'Ra!lway ·Exchange, Ohl,cago. Ford. D. W. Siratton: 'Roo,," B 1ir Shaw' A:nJIIIOillT #"ftITIlJIIIV I-'.�Frankilu, R.D.NebwanlPf Rush 'J: 'Hair; •

.......n'. n ",,",11!1.I·�.f.IIfti:JGeaW, B. 11'. Sweet: . u••II. ;Tbomu,Glbbl:Gove, H. M. Sh.w, BIUDe :H B 'Kemper' 'BoC1t1ng orders for IIJ)rlng phrs of Nation..r'�, FABMS WANTED. Graham..H. M.. Shaw., '!leoti. ':&. ·R. 'Cbamben: 8wine Show ·blood 'Unes. :A. tew i.ood .Jal1Grant. ...tt}Georae: Se4Jwlcl<. 'E. Butf' Jilgs at bargal1!..1l,rlces '1'lR*"V'E SOME CllSH BI1'YERS 'FOR �L- Gray, J. K. Berron: S.....d J '0 M�MurrJ' iI. B. MdNAW, CaMl!lBON. 'MI88011BI-able 'farms. Will deal with .ownsrs only. 8�:�":�:�.

���e::;:IS'Go'tr;���a..me8'
H. "'0.

,
. ,-------

ltive ,full descrIption, ·locatlon ...anl1 cash price. Hammon, A. R',Cbsmbel'll; NAIt'llhI..mee. W. M. 011,· FBINEI'SD' l(..tIn'........,�tlle
.lames 'P."Whlte, .New FrarikUn, 'Mo.' Harper,E.Jlutf,

man' �ArIItIeBanoy. ill. :R; lIa"I�:
.

ermin, R. D. 'WJllbert: ' '- ,e' '!lintprIoeopCl,b.o.rBukeIJ, Matt ,Geoqe. •
erillaD. B. Y; 'Blmr:' at_U.. 'ltll. W.1IIhr'11lO·1Oi_ �priDUIIRl,•.DDDlberB�n. ·f. V. Bt.watt.:. h, 'J. W. Patt�: b)' ..'_-of Eatlle Ar.hI••,�,. naellmmDll.,aQll,ohlp.poaj=j,.lJ�?J.ido=J :�:=; OJ1,1O • .s.,.'approwaI, .....",...

_.,..................... t'1_. V,' '_JI.a� ft'' �.l�:���n�·H�·;;r��:.:e: '��=.n: .
.

£iIIII aa"" � ..f.f:�in�i:.��rmben: �.�::::r:CIlfS1D� lRIID!K_. 'II. 'W.�tt!fD: ee. H. O.90ldIDs:
.A\11 bred Blinft. sold to��per '·Plg 'OWb .IMMU'NELilL.ben}.t'!!.'.GH·,!;-':'.· Urpby: Washln-olBn', ·W,O,. 1"-".;n..1....... Bo "" I I f' Ie""" C ....

"'" �. a... ....'u... ye. :.., a I 'P ,gs PI' ,sa • ..... .•• . ,,�op.

Oft.'. A' M,,ft
"

"�AS
usvenWorlh, 'Ira 'Benld,. Wlclilla, A. It. 'CIt.moors: .IUH'JIVB KOSSE. LlCA:VJDNWOBTB. KAN. r���.
Lincoln .. A. N. ;J!olway: WI1IOn, Xarl 'F. 1811111_:LlDB. BU8hJlayl_:, -,W�,,:L.,:L. .P.iJIeF.:Logan. B.. 0. Bnl1m: ,w;imdo...... JOMlban,·Db:::
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.Shorthorn VaHle.
,MJ8CELLANBOU8. May 1-'8. A. Nelson & Sona;MaloaIm, Ne.b.'May 2-6eo. A!1I;m .&, Sons, 'Lexlng.ton, Neb.'Saole at So. Oma:h&.

.May ,16-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, .Okla.Ma.y 16-Crosble, Gillespie, Suppes J& 'K'1'.am-
er, Tulsa, 0kla. '

.PoUed Durham (JaUIs.
. IA 'few gUt. brei! for luly far-;..o,v. AI80 auly .boa� and amlbookin. _Qrders �for aprinl boarP!8s ,by Herculee .2d out of H.lene.Agaln. Eric. ·rllllht. :Podllll'•• with:each' pili. '.

.lNDUW KOSO. DILIlBcts. UN.
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Private 'Sale·�
,Jersey Cattle.

'May 8l-R. J. Linscott, HoltoJi. Kan.
Poland (JIifua ,BoIr8.

·Missouri's·Best :Poiands

:P,otan:d Chinas'

Bahy Pi,. 'I.gains,100 'March Poland Clilna ,Pigs. !lIther,sex, for ,sale, at 10 ,weeks old. Out' of 660.and 700 pound llams and sired by my.halfton her.d boars, King ,ot Kansas ,and Long.J.umbo Jr. Pedlgree with every pig .Shipped 'In IIl1'lit crates. ,A,ddress .

�. ,L ,GJDf:FITIiS. ·Rlley. 'K.a.
,
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Ham:psbires of. 'Q'ualityA few choloe fall pigs,' either sex, 'nloely.belted and best of .,breedlng. S...tlsfactlon,'guar ..nteed. Priced to' sell.
F. B. WEMPE. -FBA:NKFO�T, KANSAS

,

.R.
,.

�h��:�}!.��p.t�,���tbeltedt.U tmmulNd.�double.treat-I
ment. Santee boan and _bred
glib. Ballet.etlon BWU'.nteed.

• _ " ••It., .b ,Wloh Kaa.

BanDt'·, .Famous
SpottedP'O'lud'Chinu

CJD!:STEB WHITE AND O. I. C. HOGS,

C�BE-STEI DlBlTE BOGS Fubl9n.bl.br.edl'!l·. n, ,. . E"oolleDI qu.lII)'.Prl.......aon.bl•. E. E, B�ULEY. 'PER'lIB. KAN.

r.::d:-rr!'e�t:�r s�a1lt. �:a�r�L..a!!!I!fI��?
�J:-.II.:'otln.�t�\�. nlD.tn �'!.I"'�1 '11�:eea��t roJ:� I

best 'boa .. dn ,the 'we.t. 'PIIl11 lout 'of...800 and '100pound matur.e Idams. _1 can start .,ou In ""thebuslneu. ,.Address., ,

R. J. Ba:Z&\lt, Narka, :�aii..

'BepntiUc ·(JoDDt)'-) ...,
Ship o!er. RO,ok-,lsland and -Burlington.
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SpoRed Pol8ft'.
Chtna Boars·

C. '1'..� 4:500.
J.eq............. i�"'-£oJlllIF,)''J!'ENOB P.08'l's.

bB S:A.lJE-,HiEE>GE POSTS. It,, '1.. GRlA"am, t.Quenemo, :mana&a.
F.O.R SALE. HEDGE POSTS. CAR lJOTS.'Oi). C. Beatt)!.. Lyndon, Xansas.
·PleR ·S.o.lJE: 'P'I'FTY THOUSAND 'OSAGE!Hedge 'p,osts. 'H. W 'Porth, Winfield, 'Kan.
PJ'lR :SA"LE-'TWEr;YE :HUNDRED HEAv.y"lIlaok locust posts, seven 'feet .long :tor aa:leon ::the Scott 'Fat:m .bet'\Veen ,Easton and 'Wlnc!lreater, 'halt nme to cars .on '1.. ,K. ,It W.me.d. Also fltty acres of which about'tooPenW-five 1lInder cultivation Bnd "liome pu'ture, on same .road. Addr.eas Albert Berthoud, Winchester. K ...n.'

MMION PlCrURE PL'AY8.
'Jl0T.J(!)N �tC'l'URE PL:A'YS-!--mE:A1! .AND!&torles for photoplays ...anted ,by 4-8 ooms-ntes: :U&-JBOO each paid. Experience .un

�:�eM�rlOUI�etaUIi froe. Producei'll Leque.
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·In fair breed condition and would have
brougillt more had they been In better !Iesh.
-Advertisement -.

Good Jllcks, Rock Bottom Prices.
E. P. Mag"gard, Newton, Kan., has ten

jacks lett from the car load, his regular
annual shipment from Poplar Plains, Ky.
These� are all good jacks and In order -to,
return to Kentuclty as soon as possible he
Is making rock bottom prices. . Here Is

�ur chance to buy a good ja .",..he

rl:�\e l�h'{o:�enN���O�Il\<:��I.I. '*' ..� .

tlon F.armers Mall and Bre e."'--Advertlse-
ment. "".

-----1'.<-0

BY JOHN W. J
,

Next Monday Is the date M. E. Peck &
Ilon's-blg high grade Holstein ow' nd hel�
sale at their farm (Oakwood nitS)RAe,!!:!:,
Salina-, Kan. 200 head go In thls·"bIS.. ·l!IItfe.
Their sale affords the man wanting to buy
just a taw or a car load an unusual oppor
tunity. The Pecks ]l.re responsible men and
their offering on Monday Is one of real

W:er�t'aut�O a��o:!.�:::at�::�s ��t".rndd ��:,snis��e
·.Jiarm.-Advertlsement.

"

. Begrlst & Btephensoit' of Holtli'n, Kan.,
own the Holstein cow, Lady Mliy ..Hilton,'
156808, who has ·just made an offlclar record
of 460 ,pounds' of milk and 26.29 pounds of
butter In 7 days. The cow Is. a 7 -year-old
and holds state record for all breeda, She
Is consigned to the F. J. Searle sale: Also
four ha'l� sisters of Lady MaY,Hllton will be.
consigned to the sale that. have an average
record 'of 22 pounds. This A. R. O. re1!Ord
was officiated by Mr. Terrill of thp K. S.
A. ·C.-AQVertl8eme� -, '.

Llnseott's -,;)lspel'1lal Sale..
,

For almost 40 years "Linscott Jerseys"
have been In demand and have met with
popular favor, not only In Kansas but In
other states. The herd was established al
most 40 years ago by R. J. Llnscott's father
and It was the first register of merit herd
In Kl\.nsas. The dispersal of this herd., nownumbering 125 head' on May 3l,. Is the big
event In Jersey cattle affairs of recent years.
A handsome Illustrated cata:log Is being'

�':.��II��. a¥.1n!�0���b� I��':."e���d :::: ��� •

time. The sale will be advertised In Fapm,
ers Mall ;and Breeze In' due tllJ}e but .you
can write today_ as well as any time and

��rie ��� ����ir�u :J��I t��dca�����e ,:::�
you write.' Address R. J; Linscott, Holton,
Kan.""'-Advertisement: �,

Holstein Opportunity.
F. J, Bearle's big dtsperaton sale of regis

tered Holstein ca ttle comes off next Tuea-

:re a�WI �:d�:�ga�n��r� ��g�:ntl;'f 1�:
Searie Farm. joining. Oskaloosa, KIln. 176
head· ,will be .sold and ·'It Is the greatest OP
,por.tunlty ever' offered to get the cream of
HolstelnC Friesians right at your .door ,·and
at your price. Beveral other well known
briYliders have consigned with Mr. Bearle and
If you ever contemptated buying something
outstanding this. Is your real opportunity.
The well known Sunflower Herd which Mr.

.

Searle Is dispersing In\ this sale Is very like
ly as strong as any herd In the West and Is
certainly the best herd ever dispersed this
'taa west. The herd bull, Prince Artis Pon
tiac Abbekerk 136382 Is one of the great
bulls of the breed. But come to the sale
and remember you have the opportunity of
aAltetime to buy tbe best at your OWIl price.
-�dvertlsement. '

"

.'
/

;..

.

.....
" 3 year'oltt registered �erche;on stallion, my own g�owlng, weight 2.21 0 Ibs,

-

\ MY HERDS' HAVE EXTREME WEIGHT AND EXTREME HEAVY BONE

116Headfc)rSal�. AllRegisteredChoice Shorthom Bulls, Vearllng stallions and learllng marlS' 3 Jr. old stallions and 3 yr. old mares25CY��':Il;:y�':."':e Asb����g' ��nlSC���hf��p"pa.:g 2 vr. \ofd stallions and '2 vr. oid mare's' 4 vr. olds heavier than a ton eachShortholn bulls, that are a strlotly high I I I

;_���soio�'he TI�';J J'��� s�I��,·k:n�p'!.u";,l�tYm��g Prh,ed worth the moneJ. Terms If It win accommodate you�In demand. Ther"�' Is at the -present time

�O;:hsth.:'t'�e t�I��I%cOtU��O��!¥'h���re��:.tt��� Pe rche ron-s Be Ig -Ians 5h'-Iresrg:� ��d ��:::'e�e :':!�:� j�'l:e: ���Ie ;�I��:� �
".

. '..' ,

.

. ,. ,
-

good breeding condl tlon and have never been -

pampered but· !lave been grown with the
Idea of selling them to the Kansas farmer B J" F d Dh dl D Ch "I h Rfor Immediate use. They will 'be found In uy rom_

r8 an Ir R\ 1 h Ho I
.

Ir on .ont I" ook
!���I�S ��f. gi-o;:;lnf�r�n�lt!:'tn p,:�t.!t°��a��� the _grower. ,I ., .• , ,

arl n, owa Itllnd" dlrlot IVIr
on the Salina branch of the Rock IlIland.'· from Kln.I•.City.
Shipments can be made over the·

ROCki/��./�·�����������������E�=����������������������.������������������=.�!."r�d��IW�,a ��'I teU��o�nc�aF��I�e:�;lPt�':;
and prices and you will get a reply by

-

reo
turn mall.-Advertlsement. . ..

Duroc Boars and GUts.
In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and

Breeze F. F. Wood, Wamego, Kart, 1s start ..
Ing his adv ..... tlsement offering Duroe Jersey
boars and gilts of last November tarrllw.
There are).9 boara.and 25 gilts and. th!'yare
a .....<\)lolce as ,they can be. 'rhey have been
grown. with their future usefulness' always
I� mtnd. The breeding Is good. The dams
of the plgaare descendants of �On8er Queen���!�6�01�e::e:�d sg:ug:retrol:r th� .����c,::;,
Mr. Wood. He has recently bought of How
ell Bros .• Herklmer, Kan., It nice son ot Il
lustrator's '.Joy, by Illustrator 2nd and will
breed' the gil ts to him If 'deslred and ship
.atter they have safely. passed over or they
will be sold open. Both the poars and gilts
are of the very best and parties desiring
boars or gilts should write at once. Mr.

}!�O!I:I�n�a�a� !�� �:��e�r��c�h�?��:P�;
popular. str-alns.-Advertlsement.

Reg�tere� Holiji';m'. Cattle. >

A car'load of highly bred registered Hol
stein cows and heifers were bro.ught IIi fro�
New York, recently by Hlgglnbothu,m Broth
ers of Rossville, Kan. They are shipped
In by ellpress. They are one of the' best
bred bunches _of registered Holsteins. that
haa ever been brought west. There are
granddaughters of King of tile Pontlacs, and
Sir Koi'ndyke Pontiac Art"", two of ' the
greatest bulls of the breed, and nearly' all
of them have A. R. O. r.ecords or are trom
good A. R. 0':' cows" All of' them will be
given a, chance to, make A. R. 0, recorils In
the Higginbotham' herd. Higginbotham
B.-others' herd has }leen considered one of
the best bred herds In the' "tate for som'
time, and this late addition fro!!\, New'York
w.1lI make It even stronger. Tlils herd Is
c!>!l8talltly being tested for good butter and
milk' records, and ha's' made some very �red
!table' records In the last year. In a,1dltlon
to ·.the good record'; that are being made In.
this ·herd·; one w11l notice upon Inspecting
theD! that they ·have also been chosen �or

-,

..

Registered Kentucky Jacks
.

At ··Ba.rgain Prices
I have on hand 10 of the 25 jacks re

cently shipped from my farm at Pop
:lIir flalns, E:y., to Newton," Kas.

They Must Be Sold
�

Within 10 Days
The Pricea.AlkeclAre On Rock Bottom
This .Is strictly a .g'ood lot of jacks, '

with lots of size and bone, all the
quality and finish one could ask, and
good performers. Ages f"om 2 to 8 years, height 14% to
If you are looking for a bil.·rgaln, see me at Welch's sale
two blocks from Santa Fe depot.

, /

-...:.;;

WOODS BROS. ce,
U�COLN. NEBRASKA.--

Imported and Rome·Bred Stallions
Percherons,Belgians and Shires

. For the Next 60 Days W.e Me H..-klng
Special Prices oil Stallions, yearllngs, two
y!lar-o.lds, thr�e-year-olds and un, Come
and make your,selection.·We otter terms,
prices and guarantee- tha� :"wlll suit you.
At .tile recent Denver show and at the

NebrasIta and Kansas State Fairs our
horses won 26 champlonsltips, 40 first·
prizes, 22 'second anll ,. 14 tlllr.,.·' prizes.

.

"

A. P; COON, lIIanacer.
I\� :E. r. Maggard, Newton, Kansas

_ Succe••or 10 Saunder.• and Maggard'

Stallions and Jacks
A. few bl&ck and Jlra,. three and faur year P,rcheron
Italllonil Ihat ,"IIY d.,elop 1010 2.300-pound holses and
t"o .bl, ·rrtrlsterrd jack. for .. I. at lI,e aod let lI,e
prlcea. OEO. W. SCHWAB, CL:AY CENT.£_R, NEB.,

MMERS:MAIL&BRE&ZE
ENI1RAVINI1DE�

• .� 'TOPEKA,KANsAs' �--.-

fCf����

Jeun InServIce 40 PERCBERON STALUONS,
JACKS AND JENNETS

.;' J

Pore Bred LleellBe No. 2231
The great "Percheron stallion at

the. head of, my herd:. A few mares
will be received either Riley or

. LeQnardvllle at $100 per service.
ED. NICK_ELSON, Leolla�dville, Kall.

2 to 8 yeArS old: heavy bone. right evel"J' w.,.
Imporl.d Spanish jack. w.I,ht 1200 pOund. at'
head of jennet herd. Come Bnd aee us. We
mean business. ·Prices reasonable•

oJ. P...... B. MALONE.
CIIue, Rice Ce. ' 1laD...

/
r
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conformation. The herd sire, Paula of Chagrin Falls King, Is as good an Individual as

��lk'::!! �:�t stgns�eeandHha�s ���ldot re���!sisters on both sides of his ramttv, one ofhis sisters being an outstanding show cow.She won second prize in the mature class atthe National Dairy Show recently held inMassachusetts.-Advertisement.
A. R. O. Holstein Blood.

MI7·LE FOOT' HOGS. SHEEP. _ORTHORN, (!JATTruII,.
r Y2M,linmaoe MgleloofBogs,.:��=-io��� .

if
REOISTERED SHROPSHIRE DOYLE SPRINS SCOTCH TOP.PEO SHORtHORNSplOD m.lu. H_ calli •. C.talu� lree. C•• , TII._,LIIta..... . RAMS �::J�'b'l:c��d!it�.��'hr:: b';:;!� .!��%���::.J.:�!lr0F.nthop ••=..�_Ih.pt.�:�_c:�

.

aDd heavy fteelce. Quick .hipplng l.cUlli. Write yourwanta. _' ........."., .�"�DUiBOO .JERSEY HOGs", . .nd priced ch.ap. 41.2 head. N.ar Kan...,

CI�. How.rd Ch.ndler, Charlton, I-a,

ElMEN:DW SHORTHORNS'
f.::'O �r� =:d u�I ••5gm:::�.!oror:M::.:ter:'II:These cattle are 88peelall7 !IOod and the prices at·tractlve. O!\dd.... Elm••dal. far.... hl.bury. N._.

L. F. Cory & Son. Bellevllie. Kan.. arebreeders of the best In Hotstetns. They arestarting their a�dvert1sement in this issue otthe Farmer's Mail and Breeze in which theyoffer five young registered bulls, ranging in
ages from one month to elgbt mon tha. ThesebulJs were stred by Jewel Paul Butter Boy9424ij and out of cows by Aggie CornucopiaJohanna Lad 6th, Whose sister last season �A... D"''II!'o�-,''-rs'ey" Plos' !\,I�redl.bl.produced 31,034 pounds of milk, These VV:- ..., "',._"

�Lr
�,�u 1------------""---------��u�:CI�I\:..!S :�'d ��c.;' !�t'nv����s th�lt�ait����' �rlJ��� ·it�;�.:rw.�J� J.i:�itd·8t: ;;�t��,Lr:e� "RE BRED D'AIRY SIUR,THORNStton of knowt ng that one of the best breed- ---__,�--------------- Double M.rye (I)Ure Batel), aLd Ro. of Sharon tamlli•.era in Kansas Is back of t hem. l\{r. Cory' is

Q aIiIy' D
A nice loto_! _fount{ bull. coming on for fall and wintergiving all of his time to his berd and Is de- ..., ',. I ••�S ,trade. R.M.ANDERSON. BEI..OIT.KANSASveloplng it to a state of perfection that is I

,!,' ... "''' .���do��Ythae ��:��tl�Ott!',!'��S�� Ue�sl�:����1 Richly boe.d' fiI>�11 bolU!9'_ g>,II:ts,ton'salll.- S,h'ortho'rn 'Futu'r.·1118Sl'l1g on tests all the time and is getting his Attl'a'Ctive pntces to. move- tdle.ml 9.B' I': need the '

IientLre herd Into the A, R. O. c lues as fast aa room. Eo ,,�,��.,�,
$1.000 Is offered- at the Towa and Ohio Slate

possible, Write blm about these bulls and
tmentton the l_1"arnlers Mall and Breeze when ':8a!8T:o�h�:m������r:.:a ,�dti:e����rI6�nu��you write.-Advertisement.

•
L.... Jmays fieltt>� cult cllttl8eS�.

.

IJBIItj-'
.

JUilior eutrdear .\NUI. close June 1st. Senior en .. 'Spotterl Poland Ohll." PIES. .

, , "l t�e.l:lil1".t.�=dr� Slufrthorn p.r••• ' for 1917-.(i€?ay �ouft�)mlli�e :;'ar�rnng t��rrg�O;:tteJ���·!
.

.....1011Wott...... f FOil entrs- blnultal and Infurmatton address.land Cbina: advertlsement again In this Issue .... 11, • K.n••', �1!1����";3\S:Hpo,,�: A�.�,E��I::g�· 1�1:.�?.:of 'the F'a.r-me ea l\1all and Breeze In which
tbey are offering 25 boars and 15 gilts ot
November farrow. They also offer a. tew
choice Hampshire boars of the same age.TheBe boars and gilt::! have at! been care ..

fUUy grown and handled with ·their fu'tur-e
usefulness In mind. They a-r-e not fat but
rhey have never been allowed to quj t growittg and are at the present time In splendidcondltilon to go on and develop into valua ..

"':10 bneedfng animals. They are of the bestof breed,lng and u, pedigree will be furnished
with each of tbe boars and gilts. The priceswill be' found reasollable and If you want a
.,oar or a few gil ts you had better wr.Ue
today as the flrst to write will be given tbe
prete renee. This Is a good reUable tlrm to
!Ileal w.lth and you .wlll b .. pleased with anyibUrg you buy from tbem. Look up their
advertisement In this tSHue.-Advertisement."

.

DUlt8CS. 01. SIZE and QUAm). ' ,
.

Heml· beaded by Reed's Gano,ftm prlee boAr at three State fain. FaU boats .Md .dltl.recm champions Defenller. Illustrator. CrimBOn Wonder
:'ldb�!'I:aJ�-:: JOIIJII Ai. RIED " S8NS;"'_ ._

TRUM:BO'S D,UROCS
Herd boars €onstr.ictor 187651 and GoldenModel 146175. Write your wants. Stockdouble Immuned. AddresH,

W. W. TRt:THBO. PEABODY, KAN.

Elmo VIllley Poland Boar••
J.' J, Hartman's "Elmo V .. lley" herd of

llig prollflc Poland Chinas Is without question one of the strongest herds In the West.
'nhe herd Is namedl In honor of his gneatllreedlng boar, Elmo V"aJley, slr.ed by Blue
Valley Jr .. a ha.lf broVher to the great BLue
"'alley, 'Right now Mr. Hartman Is offenl·ng21i October and NO>VeiDb'er boaors, sired bythe great Elmo VaHey and Ona:nge Vial'ley,III' Blue Valley Orange. one ot the most, popaJar Big Orange, boars ev.er ow.ned\ lil Ne
.raska. }\'Jr. Hartman haw over 100 apr,lngpigs and this weel' and ne,.t wil'l' swell the
aumber to over 200 and he iB an�ioua to
cBspoae ot these boars within the next aD) I

days. Farmer's prices ·to move tlieDl!. quick
and the best boar to the first to write Is
Ille way he 18 going to put them out. They
are all Immunized with the double treat
ment and are tbrltty and the making, otIleal herd boars. They are out ot big ma
ture dams and are right In every way. Mr.
Bartman does his own Immunlng and also,iii kept busy vacclnatlng for his neighbors.Ee Is a real breeder and his berd Is one of
the strongest In ·the.....nUre West. Write to
him today,-Advertlsement.

Buy lV-eanUnE Pig••
R. J. Bazant Narka, Kan., (Republic

county) Is an extensl.ve breeder of registeredSpotted Poland "Chinas and Is a member of
the S. P. C. record association. Mr. Bazant
bas been In the bUHlnes8 for a number of.

)ljears and his herd IH one ot the strongest
III the West. The writer visited this herd
last week. The three great herd boars in
this herd have· becn bought rut "long prices
SInd the herd sows are.of the big prolltlc
kind, weighing from 600 to 7,00 pounds.'Fhe 200 spring pigs farrowed In March are
8iS prOlnlslng a lot of youngsteIts as the
writer ever saw. �lr.· Ba:t;;ant raises SpottedP'oland Chinas to sell for breeding- purposes.Rls herd sows and his herd boars are the
best he can buy and res�rve .from his own
mlslng. He Is offering these 200 March
pigs for sale in pairs and triOs. at weaning
time arid offers to ship them on approval.
He will register .ach pig free In the S, P. C.
assoclatlon and all will be shipped In light
cl"la.tes. The prices wtll be tound reasonable
fo,r the ldnd, ot stock y,ou at!e getting. Look
up his advertisement 'tn the Farmers Mall
8lI1d' Breeze a-nd write him today. Orders
will be booked any tlme for pigs to be
shipped at 10 weeks old or older,-Adver
tlsement

BONNIE VIIW STOCK FARM
OUROC....ERSEYS

Booking orders for spring pigs, sired .byA Critic, out of Tat·A-Walia -sows.
SIilARLE '" OOTTLE. BERRYTON, KANSAS

July IDd september Boan.Ir.d, by G. M. etlmlOn Wonrter 169769, 0 }{,. De·render IUJd Iaiatrator H Jr. AIBo two KUOti herd boars.Write for de8nnUrtlon and priCeR. Every· 'hOK Immunized.
O. H. �!BERD, LYONS, KANSAS'

---------------.,1

Royally Bred Durocs
Choice tall gil te and bo",rs by our herd.

bOHira Crimson, Or-ion King,' Premier lllus ..

trator, 'and Golden Model Again. 50 Feb
ruary pigs, doing w:ell. Orders' booked. any.tlme. Write tor description ot breeding,.

.

ot our grand lot of brood sows.... "
,

LANT BROS., Dennis. Kansas

Booldng orders for pigs, from 4 of the
largest brood so.ws In Missouri, to be de ..

ltvered at 3 months old, Express cl:taTgesprepruld and' pigs registered. :u 'you wantthe best going. here Is your herd.

James t."Taylor, Olean,Miller Bo.,Mlssouri
'

Se',.I. Bioarsl and Gilts'
Duroc-Jerseys of Quality

2.5'Jfllts and 19 bOllrs far towed In Novem
ber. Popul",r breeding and splendid In-

,d.1vlduals. F'lbrmer's pnlces. gets. them ..
Gilts open or bred to order. Write me.a.t once.

_

F.:f.. W-ooD; WAMEGf}-.,.1Wi. BAR:=g-.=CKL,

Nebraska and Iowa

"

BY JBlSSlll, R. JOHNSON".'
ThIs Issue contains the announcement ot

H. Gaudreault & Son, whose Hereford aale
will be held

.

",t Heretordale Ranch, near
Farnam, Neb., April 1'3. The offerlnlf com
p-nlses twenty. choice, well marked bulls,
!born 12 to 24. months old and the herd
bull, Beau Baltimore 1st. a son of Beau
BlLLt:imot!e. A v,ery choice line of coming
two.-year-old heifers have been cataloguedl,fOr this sale, They were sired by the great
broeadlng bull, Bond Lad 23rd and bred to
Beau Ba,ltlmore, Many of them will have
ca;br,es at foot sRile day. These ca,ttle have
been .... t:alsed under rtatura·} and healthtul con
ditio.ns and are as well br.ed as any that
'*111 be sold tbls year, A big Illustrated
catalog has been Issued that gives all In
fbrma:Uo.D as to b:o:eedlng, etc, Write tor It
at!! once and men tlon the Fa:rmers Mail 8;lld I

Breeze.-Advertlsenlen t.

Egger l\lade Good Short!>om Sale.
The F: A,' Egger Shorthorn s3l)e, held at

the farm, neur Roca. Neb., March /21, must
be record'ed as one of the g·ood sales of the
season. Most of the otfed.ng. w.as quite
you.... M;",n,y o� the bulls sold :wer.e onl» a
te,. months old,. However the offering,sho_,ed, much:. unUo_rmHy and every bu�er
sBcured Eood v.alue. The 1.8 bulls sold for
'" to.tIoIi ot $02.936. an aver.age of $163.11.'lIhe 3"2 females brought $6,000, an average ot
$a87.55. The entire ofterlng of 50' head sold
filr $8.930. a general average ot $178,60.. J.
B. Seh&.Ve' ot Beat.lce bought the highest
priced! buU paying $430 tor the herd< bull
AvondalB'a Gloater. O. O. Thompson ot
ClLmbrldge, Neb.. bou-ght Master Prince a
pn ot Choice M1st tor $27.0. C. H. Dust
01. liIIk Creek, Neb.. topped the ,tema,les.baYing the choice young cow, Pride of Hick-.

_I w-tth 8.' buill caU I>t foot for $'306. El.

BlmKSIHItII: HOQ8.
---- ---- .... � " ......"''-_......�--.------------'-��

FifteenBulls8HOBTHORN ,(JAT'l'EE.'

] offer 15 Sh6·rthorn Bulls, eight'months old to yea rUngs. They ar.e
reds and' roans and' have size -&nd
quaUty. You will buy. a bull- It yoU!vilsl,t m, herd. Addr.ess,

. I. 'Co 'Igsfad� Lancaster, lu.
(12 miles Irom l,chiii"OD.) GOod"1Lll. FHlIlDea.

ScolCb aRd
SCQIeIl1;(Jpped

, BullS' f",f'sale. Reds a-ncI' roans. An un:usuaUy choice. lot ot' pure Scotch andScotch topped yearllng bulla at priceswithin tJie reaeh- of' a-Il. Farm at PearlstatiO,:!. SaJ{n& branch· Rock Island. Co.",.hlp o,y,!,r Reick, Island, Santa. Fe. Union
I Pacific and MIsso ..r.1' Pacl�c. Adares&;

C.W.Taylor,AbIIeBe,J{aD.(DicIdDsoa. CCnud7) •

:ParkPtaceSho,rthorns'
,Young bulls' ready tor. sen;lce. Scotchan4Scotch topped COW,N and! b:etters showingIn calt 0" w.l.th calf at sut.. "",d' rebred- ,togood sir-es. Specia·I' pr'tces to pa.l1'ties wtsb
Ing a number of' tematea wll;b b,uH to,

mate. Visitors always welco.me. Phone.'Market 2087 or Market 3706. '

PARK Eo 8ALTER. WIOHFI'A, KAN.

Lookab�uoh'_sShoriboFns6109·MODtIts lime ' Spetlal BargaIDsIf Desired' hellet. and a. bull
not related ••• ,400
helters and Scotch
butt. .•••. , •. ,,1260

Bra-d' heifers..••. , ..

•• , .•. $'176 to, no,!
'l1:oung 'Scotch- bulla
,,_ ... UOO, to SAOO,
-Halt' the' pUJlchase

pr.tce of any tem..le
gl ven for' ,h.,. cal,!"
'at a yea" -oldl" If' suc)l.
contract hi poet"rred;

H. C� Lookabaogh,'Box A. WafDBIla,O�18.

SaDJllacil.. Gu.,...teed
...eDey llelandd.

'

,.

Speelnl' attention,
. g.lven the begInner'.
Three Great Herd

Build In Ser.vlce.

r�!.'"n���:s �U��l��
and.Watorfga Searc'h
U'ght.

3 tried sows ·'wi'tli litters'; ':J!,� J6red..gHts� 14 QJ:leD: gHts:; 10 OctG,bellgi'I'ts'� 4 ea,rly faU bOaTS; 1'0, Oc�ober poara; t yell:l'l:fng boar by theWor1d's Fafr., <;hampion" 'Faxpayer. Everyone a. good indJ.:vidual'.Not a cull in the offer:i'n:g. .

"

'

RULE 'R.i.;-S. ,,,I., ottawa',.,

"
Send maU bl<!,s to C;::-.H.. �ay in: O,Ull C8.ll'1l!

la:ltsas
f

Herelo..daleHere,ord,Sale
At'ranch neU'FarRam,·N�.� FrI,ay" �prD l3

,

S'O H d (i.}J very choice richfy pre,d individUals:. '-.

., ; ea' 20' choice bulls, in age, from 12 to·. 24
•

� 'mo¥.1!hs.� 3.Qt :lielJ.!!afes. including somechoil.le young; eows: w.ith ca'lves at foot. AU ,?ld enough, bre.d to
0tlF' herd halls'. 'F)le- offeJ!j.ng' carries the Mood @f Beali Mischief4th, BQqd< LaliF, �a� B81ltmtO're'; Patriieian 4thl Dandy Andrew·-an.d, other' noted' sir.es.' '. .

,
'

,

JOO .. M6COmi.en,.� Neb., consigns 11 h�ad of choice
yaUNg bulJlrs an-d: heiire·:J!'S ]&rgeEy of Beau Mischief breed'iug. TJ:lisaffi,rmg wiM be: itnsl1!l'ed £(!)Il' 9(!hllays wi1!haut cast to pnrchaser.Write a,t once for catalog -aNd �eniion The F8:1'mers· :M:ai:l.a:nd Breeze.

-
.

,

H� GaDdrea�I��-Far_'alJl, NebraslalAuction.-eer:, Col. :FL'e:d_;; Reppert.
/ ....

.

Fie{dmen: .leslie' J0hnSOD.
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,LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Jas. r; McCulloch, Ciay Center, Kan.;�!"��:����
1 am Belling for every year. Write for open date•.

Rule Bros., H. T. & R. D., Ottawa, Kan.
Livestock sales a spectatt y. WJ:i.le for da tcs.

liB W II....� !B1VESToetia e urger, e AUl..'IIINF.EII
Ask any Breeder. -Wlt'•• or'wiN:&II above.

Be An A.eliene.e'r
MahtHrom 11Oto �. "v ... Wc-;tacb 10U IIYeorroe-
poncJcnce orJaore lal..mool. 'W.dcmtor-bigfree catfllOJt.

, "::���'H��!:!��r!j1'=�!;!lJ= �:r!: i,��

��:')���tl;. �:ir:.=':===:dW;!�!'beRrl����
W.�r�M�Auctlon '

Sc!booJ.818�_<l1Iy,.'!'do•..
-

'G.M,.IA)W�'W' J(J."II!LiE.

,GaBewJQ"BuIIs 'F'Or- Sale
(Five pure -trred .buDs. ODe �ar old. registered . .price

,---'Seventy-'fI'vl' ,iolla.�s eneh. lWhlh to trnde for. nc

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOI.STEIN CATTLE.F. Folker. of Wakeeney. Ka n.. was a good
buyer among other purchases being the cow _w�� � -� .. ,-...-.--,- -..-..-��-�

Crysta'l -Lake Pride with a hetfe n calf at
foot "for $220. Other good buyers were H.
R. Reea, Liberty. Neb.; Miller arcs., Wy
more. Neb.; � He r-man Ernst, Oraf, Neb.; D.
A. Lowter, Paxton, Neb.; [-1. N. Alley, Hick
man, Neb.; Da vts Bl·OS., Pawnee City, Neb.;
W. G. Chase. Wymore.' Neb.; S. T. MlIler.
Homeavf He, Neu: R. B. Chase, \V'ynl0re,
Neb.; Fred 'RellcCflIt>yer, Wakeeney, Kan.;
Alvin Duncan, ,Honlt>sville, Neb.; S. A. Nel
son & �Som:l, Malcolm, Neb., and others.
Four \ Percherons, two sru urons and two
fillies sold for -$1060. an average 'of $266. ,. , ,Col. H .. S. Duncan :dld �he seutng.--.Ad,ver- lOB 'S'A�E lIur 'Registered Holstem Herd Bullttsement,

,
.

-etec-aome grade heifers not related to this
,
.buf l. Prl..d.rl�ht P. H. Haverty" SoIl. Hollenbera.Kan.

RClrltltered Hol6telu bull earvee for sale. from
'good/cows. ,""m. C.l\Jtu-!ller. Hanover, Kans88

One bull cal-f. and .two heifer -ca'Ivea, 'Bill
regiBt-e'�ed. Bull ahnost white, heifers ,weU
mar-ked. Good inrlivldna.IB. Thlr.ty :pound

dl 13 :t ill

HOLSTEIN BULLS �i�s�I/��o�a!::
R. O. cows. Inspection solicited. Prices right.

HOLSTEIN CALVES �i�,�r��� ���I:t��ek�'�l�� BEN SeHNE.IDER. NOBTONVILLE, KANSAS
':!fl. cr.t.dfo"hlpme�t. UUItKOAIi'.·'KM. Whltewater,WIs•. Braeburn Holsteins
CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALV.£S I have ehallgl'cI bulls" dozen times. trslng ench
hili umc (II ge-l a better OIlC. If YCHI \\'11 lit. to share in the!�C:J�r��rp:'�::a:y�=��;M\oD'fMM�r;:'�Ew��ER�i�. results, let me sell yuu a bull calr.

H. R. Cowles, 608 Kan. Ave.. Topeka. HaD.

Look to the Future.
TREDIOO BULLS. (Holstein.)

Kingman. KaD!lo-s.'So E. lan. :ud Missouri 'Segt!st ,1'St�plleBS1tl. ..1teD, Kansas
We sre,eoDsigninglRli sunplua-stoek to
th� iF. U. Seanle .sale, .A>Jl�Il,!lO and 11.

131Y C. H. <RAY.

F1red Ohandler of 'OharJton, ·'Ia .•. carttiea ;a
I

• •

regular card ad for his 'IleFchet1on horses 'In, Blab ·Gr.ade '18Is1e·il -Calves ��.�elferBthis paper. In:8 recent terrer Mr. Chandler I I
.• pure

says that:he has a rreg istered tthree-ye",r-old bred, 4 to ti w�eks old. be'!ntlfu!lY marked, $181,
Pe rcho ron .staHlion oI_rbls uw.n _gr.owlng. 'that 1 each. Hafe d8�1:very and. satisfaction 211Urnnteed.
weighs .2'2il'O .pounds. !Re .1lY.. !he 'has -on] FERNWOOD FARMS. Wauwllto.a. Wi••
hand for ·salle art rtihts -ttme !J.16 'head, aHj
registc'reil, :.including y,cwrhl1g stallions and! -r.:A....ld ..l 'F D ..A ;__1IIemI
yeaI'll.ng .mares, two·-year-ol� sta:llions and l:IUl J�e. 8I1Il el-'U�"""'f£attle
��ladre�'OU��*!��:�:�.fJ;OI�el�t::ll�t;�o�dLl:�r� lFhoe,bulls:frorn one-to eight months 'old tired b""Jcwel

buy fl/RUthl r�l'8tl!tea Q�l1�r.bnn. _LfEON STAHL.'" ��n��Ch"Ef��-t::�:d��:rl��rM�r Wt1�uil:.AUlBURfil. R"'N ...... F •. M. S'f.ArtlL. :rJlP.BKA. K-AN. "wh'en 'you ",-Ill 100.1< 'over Ilils 'he�d. Blease
mention -t'hts iPa:pe.r ;wbe'n' wl',itlng.-Adver-
ttaement. .

Holstein
-Foundation Steck

.

Paul Butter lIay 9GUi Out 0' grand d8u�ht�n ot 8 'orld'a bree rrg, est arm es. i
.ebemptcn butter enu milk cow lOT eight yearSL :Address A. S. NEALE.. ·1IaDJI.uaa. Ian.-.

I "'!I'.'COR�. BELL-VOlLE. KANSAS tllepD DltCounlY)
I

T'h. lolslein·Friasian Association of Kansas
as an organlza:tlon offers no thtng- for sale but desires to .supply valuable Information
free to prospectIve buyers. The object of this association Is to protect the interests_o.!lhe
breed I!! Kansas • .Are you a. member? Write W. H. MOTT, Sec'y, ·Herin&,ton. Kansas.

:rORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers,
young spri nging cows
well marked and ex-

ceptionally fine; also
·spr.inging 'and 'bI'ed heifers and registered bulls, See this herd before you
'buy. Wlll'e, phone or w·rite. 0: E. TORREY, TOWANDA. KANSAS.

I

..

I Home 'Farm Dairy's Consignment to
The Sunflower Holstein Herd Dispersal Sale,

Oskaloosa, Kan., April 10 and 11, Consists of '

BuUalo Aguinaldo Doede 2nd, an 18-months'0Id bull. ready for' heavy service. Sired by
a 24 pound sun of a daughter of Paul Beets De K.ol. Dalu. Buffalo Ella, whose rec-
ord of 22.47 pounds�bulter, as a junior 4-year-old, Is no tual"l< of her capacity. She
is also the dam of our herd bull. Johanna Bonheur Champion 2nd, which was grand
chanlpion at Topeka State Fair, 1915; eecond art Iowa StRte Fair in n class ot 13;
grand charnplon Nebrasi<Q State Fair, (winning over the Oalloway grand chnlnpion
bull at Iowa); second at Topel<a Sta:te Fair, ana grand cha.mpion Kunstts State Fair
In 1916; Bernardo Cfothllde Katie; Beautiful Prince." Colnntha; Murtlie Kordyke
DeKol. (all bred to Johanna Bonheur Chalnplon 2nd): an 8-months-old duughter of
Johanna Bonheur Cluunpion; and a 7-monthH-old duughter of Beatitude \Vnyne De-
Kol, grand chwmpton {'ow at Topel{Q. State Fair.

J. 1\-1. CHESTNUT � S6NS, OWNER-, DENISON, KA.NSAS

-

Clyde Girod, At the Form • F. \V. Robison, Cllshier Towpnda State Bank.

,Holstein Friesian Farm, Towa,dda, Kan�
Breeders 01 Purebred Holsteins

We affpr spe·ctal attractions In choice young bull •. ready a·n·d nearly reaDY for
serl'lce, both from tested and untested damR at prices within r.eason: HaNe some
attractive baby bulls also. choicely bred. Let us furnish you a bull and Improve
yo�r herd. Several .young females from 6 months to 5 years of age, sired by high
record bulls and from A. "R. 0. dnrms, ;up to 28.1 pounds butter In 7 days. A num-
ber of these females have A.IH.O. r-eco'rdlS tih-emsel\{es, ..from 15 to 26 pounds, 7 day
butter record� . .

"

il' WILL PA.Y YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERIIIG
of cholet' extrn high grade, 'Young ·cows nnd heifers, aU spr\ngers. in calr to purebred sires. lArge de-
veloped femd'les, go lId willers, IIlcely mllrked And th(' right daley type lit prices that challenge compArison
for Holsteins of thl'Lr breeding IUlO Qunlity. .A -visit to our farm will coO\'ince you. Keep us 1D mind
before purc1wsing. Wire. 'write or phone us,

GIROD &: R8BISON, TOW8u·da, Kansas

In 1887.Lee Bros. lather b�ought the lirsUmported Holstein co."'s to Wabaunsee couilty.
InJ917 L.ee Bnos. & Cook have1he largest'pure 'br.ed and hil!h graile hert! in Kansas.

HOLSTEINCOW'S,HEIFERS and BULLS
ilegistered and Higb Grade. 3 Bred Heiters <I�d it Registered_BUll $325

We are selling dealers in Kansas and Oklaholna. Why not self dlFect to you?
40 tresh cows, 7(; henvy springing cows. 90 springing hetfers; 40 open heIfers and

20 registered bulls. Bulng your dairy expert along. we lIl'e to have thcln ,do the
picking. Every a11itnal sold undt)l' a -positi'l'e gunrruntee to 'be ItS represented.

':\'ell mnrl,ed. high grade Helfel' and bull calves froln 2 to 8 weel<s old. Price
$25 delivered any express office in Kansas. We invite you to visit our farm. We
can show you over aoo head of cows and heifers, sold to (jur nolghbor rfnrnlers. Wire.phone or W'rite when-you are coming.

GO-Registered 'Cows anel Beilers-60
60 springing two-year-old nelfers and cows. excepting a few cows which are fresh.

The cows at:'e f-FOro t\\tO to -six years old. Special prices for 30 days.

LEE BROS. & COOK,,·Harveyville, W·abaunsee Co.,Kan•

1 SBlokylil.Gllmway.s i I

I"�'The \world·.., ilar.c...t .n·etld. 'iY::.ea-nltn'.g and r

"-t\Vo�'ear-old wuU.s .lor ..ale In -nu.mbers·_t-o;
)8ul.t, fI:,.om (on.� Ito >a 'Calr Joad, .1: reason- (
!I.bl" 'pnlaes. It lin ·tl>e manke:t :for Gallo-! .I
.wa.y bulls co.me '«nd 'look .!.hem o;vet:.

, ;

SaMIiQ'''';�
iE. Il. <Gnllbe1-t. «()_'" �. :KaoM8.

.!

HEBEFOKD � j
·

_gisIered 1IereIut-;1IdIS
\ ,

One 2-,venr-old, weight 1600 POlllldl;-one6extra.r.:d 'May,
calf, ::lr;t 600 pound'l, and sevewJ other bull ca ....; tUIO

oo":'bui .,..';W;:',!'.·_'OD M... E.'GtIeaa, ._., i&an.1
-

41iBIIlBDEEN :A1l.GtJS IVll."rNlIC.
��������-'�����,

lIGUS (A11LE ,1llO��O�D(l-bunB'
. " , lIl1d heifers

" 'rem,y <to -ship.
Ber.Jcshlre Hog. ,-,

stJn1ON.a :PORTEOUS. La� ....
,

+-..._.".�!Herilhesded1J.yfuonTsnf'V:iew· I''llOim 4th, il1iOO24,half'b._r·
101lle Champion cow ,of Amer.loa.-

.........rkm.....JhuIeII.JUm.

BJ!lD 'P.oULED/ �AT(I'IlE. !!
FDST£R'S'REQ.PobtEDtIWU W.. ite lor ';Jlrieesl

_

' on ,breedilif cattle .•·C. ,E. FOSTER.B. lB. I.•.Eldorado.. an...... i

ItORelSON'S- RED POLLS,
, 'COW6 and'heifen<toT'ule. :Wnte UI your want•.

Cbas. M'ODI'JtJOD & SOD, BhIlUpsburc. Klln8B.8
I -

Pleas8IlI VUW Slock.Farm
Regiwtered ReH�olled herms, 'JIlwo twelve moutbs old

registered Perchercm StalUans .weighing .lmll lb,. each.
Polaod Chlna�hogs. HtilIDn.�.,"mb'lll. Ottew., ..n •.

POULED DtJJnIAM O:!l'TTL'1Il.

-

PolledB.ntIlaIa4SIuJl111urnstorsile '

"iN 'Registered·
Roan Orange, Weight 2100, and
Sultan's p,rifI� !!\ta��r,I:l�;::t'::i.;::lt":.� :
IJeads herd. 'Viii meet traIns. Phone 1602 •. \

J. Co lla!'buey &: SoDS,P_". IUio. ,

,

,GUElR� 1JATTU(.

FOR SALE �eft:�� °J�o�lf�af.r�Yd?.��W!':.
Two Registered Guernsey Bull Calves ��dM�o!O::
breeding. SHAD!fEKNOI!LlF...... S:r:AFFORD,«ANSa·S

(
· .

GlJERNSJEI·S . ,

: -,

To make -ToDOm -tor Bpnlng (calves, -we are �
offering a fe,,,' registered. bred cows and
heifers. 'and 'one ,bull calf .....

Ovelllsnd Guernsey Fa1'lB
..

Overtanil Park. Kansas I
,

-

JERSEY-OATTLE.

Registered Jersey Bulls EI�l':'I��n�:::::���' Ii:::':: ,

LINSCOTT JERSEYS,
,
R. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON• .JlA!'iI�S

.JERSEY CATTLE.:
.2 Uegl!'terec1 J�rsey Bulls. sdlld color, 10011 ones.'

Several cows limo heifers. .Also .pure Texas oats; re- �
clenlled. ('xtl'fl 'Hood. �Seed. �bought in ·':Pens �08t 'Year.'
S. S. SMITH. CLAY CENTE� 1fANS1l'S

,

'HOLSTEIN OATTLE.

Higginbotham Holsteins'
'Buy �:rour m_ rbull cal1'tfTom ,_ ,h...<l"that 'Is lJmiICiDIIl

Rood :A. 1l. '0. recor(1s, \vhere every cow Is given Q.
chance to mak� a good otftcifll butter nn milk record.
nml where they nre bnckec1 by the best blood lines of
tht' brep<1. �ow hnve several good bulls. from.. c9�vS

· with rf'cor�s from 14 to '24 poundR of butter tn seven

>Lant Br<itners Ducocs.
li::.a1rt ,Bllo:�hers of Elennis, lEan., "lwho are

espe(:ially ,well lkno�wn Ito tihe Tea-deI'S ,af this
puper ,as (breeDers of strlctll.y 'hilih class Duroe
:J,e.rsey.:s lhs1ve .a cand a:nnouncement' .In this
Beue ·tha1. ,wj_l.l lint�re8t 'Rny lof our ;readers
who ,are in .the Illla-nket Itor 'higth class p.igs.
Their oUenlng ",( this 'Orne includes 'PIgs .of
Se.]rt:ernber and OeJt:oiJer tfBit'FOW. T,hese ;pigs
ar.e ..we1l tg[lo�n ,and Tepresent tlhe best .and
most .po'pular Iblood lines of cthe 'breed. It
nte�"sted 'In -th otteDlng write Lant B"oth
ers. 'DennIs•.Kan.. and �hey will .be .glad to
'teli 'you ,all ",bout their otferlng Jncludlng
br.eedlng -and IP�lce8. Please !Illention _Farm
ers :MaUl IQ.nd Breeze when wrtting.�Adver
Usement.

.Last CtdI Ottawa '»uroc Brite.
'In .�he Xluroc sale to be ,held' at Ott ......a.

Ran .• April D. will ·be .Jl� 'head of tall gilts,
Fourteen - of these -are -extra .good, just the
kind toot wlll 'b�lng $76 to $160 (bred) In
your �a:11 ,sale. 'l'h'e '10 late gilts are most
1:00 small ifor earty breeding but would be
Jane to ,-car.ry over on -pasture, breed for
early Itt�ere and put in a February sale. Or
if 'you want to raise a crop of fall pigs or
early sprlitg ,pIgs these gilts are Just what
you .neea. 'There are 12 yea"lIng gilts that
\VI�I ·farro.w the last 'of this month or the
'fl�st o.f ·next. These g.Uts aFe all bred to a
good Bon of t'he World's Fair chalnpion,
a'a.xpay&. This sale offers a great variety
nf bl'ee:ding I'hoge. There will be \trled sows
wlth lltte�, .bred gilts. open gilts. 'herd boars.
early a:nEi Ia:te .fo:lI boars. Should anything
hap,pen tha,t you ca:nnot attend. this sale,
a.end bras .un _'tome -ot these good �ows or
gUts. M.. il ·blds should 'be sent to C. H. Hay,
n -caFe o·f Rule Bros., a:t @ttf.'wa, Kan.

.Advetlilsement.

iPinIey's Jllck Sale.
The most successful jack sale of the sea

son was held .by W. "J, Finley ,of Higgins
ville, 1110.. March 28. The sale totaled con
slde ...ble over $15.000. Twenty-five jacks
sold for $14.070. m..klng an avena.ge of
$662'.80. Finley has the 'honor of selilng the
highest priced jack sold at pubilc .>luetlon
this season and also of making the highest
aver-age. The top pri'ce ,in this sale was
$2.626.. This price WRS 'pald by the noted
breeder, L. M. Monseel:i, tor Ltn1estone Big
Boy. "'lI1ihout any kind o.f question this Is
the best jack sold ·at I!ubllc auction Hils
year and ...}.<[r. Monsees bought hbn to use 'on
the B.plendid herd 01 jennets Bit Ulmestone
V8.'Jley Sto:cl< Fa·"ltm. �There was a very good
d'emand .tor jennets; the .p.�lceB .ranging up
to $:li80. This 'pFlce was ,paid ,by iE. N. Mer-
ryfleld, __Minneapolis, K!a:n., for Eastern
Pride. Col. F. M. Holtslnger did the seiling.
The following names appeared on .the clerk's
book of buyers: Soldier Valley Siock .Farm.
Silver Lake. ,Kan.; JYlayvlew ·Horse.& .Tack
Co., l\tayvtew, Mo.; john rI. -Simpson, Fay
ette, 1\110.; F. C. Neal, Blacl<burn, 1\10.; J. W,
1\1.artin, Odessa, Mo.; IR. R. Hind_man, . .Anna,
Ill.; E. O. Young. Kellogg, Ia.· A. C. Vandiver.
Kirksville. Mo.; L. C. Cottingham. Cairo.
Mo.; 'Bradley Bros., Wurrensbur·g, '?to[o,; J. M.
Hackler, ,Le·xlngton, 1\110.: D. ,p, Curby. Gra-In
Valley, Mo.; M, B. -Dillingham . .Blue Springs,
Mo.; Frank Stewart, Lexington, 1\10.. and
Wm. DavJs, Aulvllle, Mo.-Advertil:lement.

Southwest Missouri Shorthorn Snle.
The Southwest Missouri Shorthorn !Breed

ers' Association held Its first sale of Short
horn cruttle at Aurora, Mo., 1\-Iarch 29. The
cattle In this sale were consigned by the
following breeders: .Montgomery & Gentr)·.
Fairview; R. A, ·McCuliah. Marlonvllle; A.
J. Howard, BillIngs; J. W. Col.ley & Son .

Bowers Mills; E:H. Thomas. Aurora; W. B.
Shields, Purdy; W. L. Ailen, Mt, Ve.non;
V. 'H. MaTbut. Monett; Clinton 'Mafbut, 'Ver
ona; and "V. S. and .T . .n. Colley. Ln.Russell.
The sale ·was a decided success fronl every
standpoint. A very large number of tarnl
erd" and lbreeders were in attendance 'nnd
everyone seemed interested in Shorthol·ns.
Twenty 'head Boltl for $·'4,650 ,or an aver-age
of $227.50. C. A. Williams. Miami, 0Iola.
topped ·the sale by paying $-600 .for o:n April
yearling bull, Colley's Romper, consigned by
J. B. and W. S. Colley. LaRussell, Mo.

The"1 �=========================================top 'prlce ,paid for a female was $320. Joe -

Martin of ,Soammon, Kan.. tool{ Scotch

�o':,���;J't�y�. 1i'.I�Tl'��:·s oihl�r���� ';fr" I
Martin was a good bidder all thru the sale
and .. seouved several good cows. C. T. l1und
belrg of Garlana, Kan., wa'S one ot the best

\

bldd-ers tn t-he sale and secure'd several gooa 1
:temales. E. H. Thomas managed the sale
and very much ot the success of the sale Is
due to 'his good .;judgment. Col. Bob HaTrl-

�nftdl _g!�eJ��8 S���eg'sbU�:�Bfol��:stsneg {V��:��l r
-Flurdy. Mo.; iI . .D. Albers, No.thvlew. 1110.;1
1I1rs. Xoevlng. Hobllrg. Mo.; E. A. Owens.
Springdale. Ark.; Arthur Wise. Hobart. Mo.;
M. C. Jackson. Eureka. Ark.; J. F. Berkin-'
ba�lfh. Rlngrnan. Kan.; C. C. Stubblefield, .

Washburn, Mo.:. ·Joe Bacon. Mt. Vernont!
1110,; John Walker. Berryville, Ark.;' Ed
Davis. Reeds Springs. Mo.; J., W_ .Garrett,
!A"UJ"Dra. MD:--!A:dive.JW:8ement. ..'

3a8. B. H�a1ey .at the "'arm. M.'·A. AniJerson, Cashier Farmers State Bnnk.

200 High'GradeHolstein 'Cows 'andHeilers, 200-
A Special .,0 Days'Sale

30 cows �hat ,s,re 1)resh 'Qr J:teavy ,springers.
:;0 coming three-year-old heifers. many a·re
ifr:esh '110'''1., 'Ilnd a'll1io ,be l'reBh before :May 1st.

.

100 extra choice .yearling and tw.o-.year-old
hei'fers. The :QIaer ones to -freshen tht-s fall.

-"",,�-;,_;
..>""

lRegistend COWS, bellers and 'younD bulls
..Elght.young bulls *.om <eig,h.t .to -.eigJ:t,teen iliIon'ths old. .A .1lew regist-ered

cows' and 'h'e'lfers. Thts 'Is one of tb'e pioneer nerds of 'Kansas.
formaU'on and prices address,

. _

Healey 4:A!lder$on, Dope, (DiekinsonConnty),Kan.
Laugh as yQU please at the China

plan's "unpreparedness." He invented
dus, HIGGINBOTHAM BROTHERS. Ronville, K�n. the �var stink·bomb.
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Both
Pure-Bred!

Breeders -

of Pure-Bred.
'Stock Appreciate

They have the stamina, the strength and the endurance of "blooded stock.
Our long experience in tire makin-g enables us to build fisk Tires with a pedi.. ·

.

gree and get those qualities which stand for real dollar-for-dollar, value --to the
'

man who buys them. Fisk'I'ires are Pure-Bred Tires;
Every user knows it and knows too that

there is no greater tire value on the market.
-

Buy at least one-compare the value you
get in Fisk with .any other make of tire
thousands of Fisk buyers began to use Fisk
by making that dollar-for-dollar comparison,
and they are using Fisk today.

IIWhen youpay more than Fisk prices
you pay for something that does not
exist "-that's something to remember
/when' buying tires.

-

A special feature of Fisk Tire Value is the
policy of Free Service through Fisk Branches in.
more than 125 principal cities throughout the
country. There are Fisk Branche's in your- State.

where your home dealer buys direct and is always sure ."of promptest attention to your wants. And when the
Branch is convenient you can go there any time. whether _

'you use Fisk Tires or not. and make use of the only uni-
-

form and complete Free �Tire Service in the country.
Ther� is no charge at any time except fot supplies and
-actual . repairs. Take the first opportunity to get ac-
quainted with Fisk SerlJice, Fisk Organization. Fisk
Methods and Fisk Products.'

.

1/ you do nol find a Fi,l( Branch in the partial lid
below' thai I, eonllenlenl to where you IllIe. wrlle
lor comp/eii liat-there may be one nearer you.

THE FISK RUBBER CO.
of N. V

General Offices: Ci}icopellt f'...�....M....
Fi." Branch•• in Wichita. Kansas City. Kana Kanaaa City, Mo.. 51. Joseph.Oklahoma C�ty and The Fisk Co, of Texas, Dallas.

"' :. I'

-,
....

<>:




